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Saltefrurg «&&$&
HEADQUARTERS;

FOB nira LIQUOBSI
IN.SALISBURY. £ > .

A. F. Parsons & Co.,
Dealers In all Kinds of

WHISKEYS
7' Brandies, Room, Wines, Ktc. *.'.'-

Onr stork of Foreign and Dome<tle Llqnor*
U always large and complete.

and for superiority In

I
cannot be excelled .cm theShore,  

WttMKET-From the I/>westTrte«s
fled to UIH blithest trades of

PURE OLD *TE.

BKAHD;'JRS Chr 
CBtrry. B

ole" Applo, Peach, Frenc 
Btrry. Blackberry. Etc.

WIMES-Porl.Sheiry. Madeira. Malaga. Ca- 
tawba. Claret and other VI'IQI-H.

GINS imported "Old Tom." and Holland 
GlBgand the Lowc-rGrades.

' RUMS Xew England and Jamaica. We 
have also the celebrated

Duffey Malt Liquors,
Which are highly recommended.

Our stock Is the largest and most complete
In Salisbury, and being pnrcbaaed

from flist bands, enables

DS TO SELL CHEAP!
We also have a complete line of

CHOICE CIGARS A*-'D TOBACCO selected
with a view of meeting the wants

of on r cnslonrer*..

ORDERS BY MATT.
PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO

Ajfdfrl-e-Llst sent on application. Satis- 
xr-+ Action guaranteed. Ynnr patronage 
f»r- ' Is respectfully solicited.

A. F. PARSONS & CO.,
:&£.A.iisr ST.,

JB3- Next Door to Humphreys A Tllghman's

SALISBURY, MD.

Legal Notice*.

TRUSTEE'S SALf
Or VALUABUB

HILL PROPERTY I
By Ttrtae of a Deed of Trust, dated the 16th 

day of January. In tfce year 1*8, from Iinar 
Taylor.-tnannderslKnwias.trnslfte will off* 
at publtn (Hie at Barren Creek Springs In 
front of tt»store of

THOMAS B. TATtOH, '

W. M, WILLOBGBBY & BROS
LtVERV STABLES.

Havlnc been compelleJ by the lsU> flre to
secure other quarters, we Inform the

public that we are now on

< DOCK STREETS
NEAR THE BRIDGE.

Where we are prepared to accommodate oor 
former cnHtomers with good

HOlaSES&ND CAERIAGES
AT THE SHORTEST KaHCE.

Thanki'mt the-public for past patronage, 
»9 nope fora continuance In thcrature.

*^~r,   -  

Bro.,
  Dock Street. Salisbury Md.

Ha*ks mMt trains and Boat.\Orden may 
be learnt t%»«a'lsbory Hotel.'-

THC PLACE
FIRST-CLASS'.

QUANTITY^

ESONS!

GEOUGE I^STEVENS,
   Dealer In   

& Domestic Marble,
And Manufnctnrerof

M05TXENTS, TOMBS, Etc.

CEMETERY LOT ENCLOSURES
4arFar«i*hed to Order. 

Broad and Division Streets,

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND,
Mall Order* have Prompt Attention.

HOTEL STiBLES
I. H. WHITE

Having now the mnnaeement of the above
named Rtables. offers to the politic

at be lowest prices,

FIRST CLASS TEAMS
Of Every Description.

Former patrons and friends will find their
bones Mid carriages carefully attend- 

'  ed to by competent grooms.

P>S8ENGER8^ ° CONVEYED
To any point on the Shore.

Orders left at the Pen I nsn la H on«e or at the 
Stable will be promptly altuuded to.

SALISBURY HOTEL,
49-ON DIVISION STREET,-»

OPPOSITE COURT HOUSE,
SALISBURY, HD.

D. G. ADAMS, - Pronriiitor.
TERMS-1130 PER DAT.

.BYBRYf HIHQ FIRST-CLASS
JWFREE SAMPLE ROOM.-W

. Flrst-Oass Livery attached. Gnests taken 
Ito and from Depot and Steamboat.

C. E. HARPER,
\. WATCBHAKEH 

OF JEWELHY.

Is at A TJ. niamenthal's Store, prepared to 
do all kinds ol work. Having the beat tools 
to ojx-rale with, and n thorough knowledge

. or TIIE BUSINESS,
He rnarantet* his work to give satisfaction. 
Give him a trial! may 24-ly.

WttLIAM XL SMITH, D.D.S.*.
.PRACTICAL DENTIST,

NO- SI MAIN ST.
Offers fata Professional Services to the paMle 
M«U,-fcoonu Nitrons Oriel* Gas admtmss- 
terWtto tbos* desiring It. Office D«r»  
Mon4at-. Wednesday, Thnndayand Sotar- 
day. -VIslU Prlama Aoite every Taeaday. '

AT » O'CLOCK. P. M-, 

the followl4ir9BAL ESTATE: :'.

No. I Theitactof Land In Sharp town dis 
trict, Wloonjbp county, Md., called

..here Isaac Taylor Is new living, and lying 
on both sides of the rood leading from Sharp 
lown to Olllls T. Taylor's residence, and 2 
10 lies from Suarplown. containing

109 Acres, More or Less,
No. 2 One-Half of the WATER MILL and 

Mill Prlvl.eaes known as the "Wentber.'y 
Mill." situated In Hbarplown district,In said 
connty and a Late.

TERMS OF SALE:

Ten per cent, of the purchase money paya- 
3le In CAH^I on tl.e day of sale, the baiance of
be purchase money to ne palii;in three equal 

annual Installments of one, two and three 
rearx, secured by bond of the purchaser or 
purchasers, with surety or sureties to be ap 
proved by the Trustee, and bearing Interest 
from the day of sale. Poesexslon to be given 
on the first day of January 1SS8. _

THOMAS B. TAYLOR. 
Jan. 14-ta. Trustee.

TRUSTEE'S SALE
OF VALUABLE

ZEsta/te
IN WICOMICO COUNTY.

By virtue of a decree of the Orphans' Court 
lor Wlpomleo county, asTrna'ee. will sell at 
public auction, at the PenioMila House

IN 8ALIBBCBY, OH .

At S O'clock, P. M.,

ALL THAT FARM
OK TBACT OF LAXD,

owned b.v John Howard at the. time of-his 
death, situated In Wleomlco county. Md., 
about 2*4 miles from Barren Creek Springs, 
and lying on botn nlde» ot the road leading 
from Barren Creek Springs to Salisbury, con 
taining

50 Acres of Land,
more or less, and Improved with single story 
dwelling and outbuildings.

TERMS OF SALE:

Ten per cent of purchase money In cash on 
day or sale, the balance to be paid In two 
equal annual Installments ol one and two 
years, the purchaser giving bond with surety 
or sureties to be approved by the Trustee, 
and bearing interest from day of sale.

E. STANLEY TOAD1TIN, 

tan. Sl-ts.' * Trustee.

Vortical
WIU. TOD I.OTK MX THBK.

;:<*** NUMBER

BT H. BLL10TT M'BIUDK.

BESTTWHC. =»
This medldne, eombtataf Ik*a with pore 
ancable toniea. qulekly ana CompletelyT«fetable_ 

taip
It J anunffiSnf remedy tat TA*t»m*ettk» 

KUMT*  »* liver.   _  ^ ' mj
valnabto fcr

produce constipation otAer Iran meMetun <lo 
It enriches and purifies tbe blood, stlmtilatct 

the appetite, slds the ajdmnation of <bod, re 
lieves Heartburn and Belching, andrtrenfth- 
en* the muscle.' and nerves.

For Intermittent Feven, Laadtode, Lsekof 
«EnergT. *<    it has no equal.

4V- The pennlne has above trade mark and 
crossed red lines on wrapper. Take no other.

y SHOWS CUBICAL CO, BILTIBOO.  ».

L.E. WILLIAMS & CO.
[Successors to Mary K. Williams]

Manufacturers and Wholesale and 
Retail Dealers In

YELLOW PETE!

Wfll jaa lore me when deep sorrow 
Closes round this heart of mine  

When my dreams of fame are over 
And I go into decline  

Will yotflove me then ?

Wfll TOO. love we when the money 
All is spent and swept away  

When the bills remain unsettled, 
And the grocer wants his pay   

WBl you love me then ?

Will you lor* me when I'm wrinkled, 
Bent and bald, and cross and old  

When I sit all day and grumble, 
Mutter, growl, find fault and aoold   

Will you fore me then ?

Wfll*yoo love, me when great troubles 
Come upon me thick and fast   %

When the days «f peace and 
Have skedaddlerleyid are

Bom. Matrimonial 8n»mtitioas. J
There is perhaps no period in a woman's 

life that so completely change* her whole
 xistenee as marriage, and for that very 
reason she is apt to be more superstitious
 ** *"""£!£ th*1 *">»« than at any other; 
a*d whila*f5perstitions are fast bectefeaa, 
tewiething of the past, there are very |ew
 omen who will not hesitate before making 
FViday their wedding day, or will not re 
joice at the sunshine, tor "happy fa the bride 
that the son shines on." June and October 

pe always been held as the most propi- 
months in the twelve, a happy result 

ig rendered doubly certain if the cere- 
was timed so as to take place at the 

moon, or when the son and moon were 
'junction.
Romans were very superstitious about 
g in May or February; they avoided 

oelebration days, and Calends, Nones, 
Ides ol every month. The'day of the 
on wnlihthe 14th of May Jell, was

ITEMS OF INTKBK8T.

Will yon love me when* deserted 
By the friends of former years ?

Will yon stand and with a 'kerchief 
Wipe away the falling tears   

Will you love me then ?

Will you love me when I'm peevish   
When I have no teeth above  

When my sand of life arefeliding 
Will you call me your ofd dove   

Will you love me then ?

If you will, then you're a daisy.
You're a jewel, you're a qneen ; 

And I'll take you   yes, instanter  
And our life shall be serene, 

If you'll love me then.

ffiiscellaneous.
QBMS OF THB ORIBHT.

NORTH CAROLINA
SHINGLES, ETC.

FREE OP CHARGE
AND PRICES CHEERFULLY FUR 

NISHED ON APPLICATION.

ORDERS RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED
L. E. WILLIAMS & CO.,

AiHDElf STREET, (IfBAB DOCK,)

SALISBURY, MD.
eh 23- ly.

BUILDING!

THREE BUSHELS OF DIAMONDS PAUND IN AN
IDOL——A THRONE AJfD CROWN TOGETHER

WORTH $42,000,000.

WE OFFER FOB SALT!

DESIRABLE

TRUSTEE'S SALE.

By vlrtneofa decree of the Circuit Court 
for Wlcomlcocoonty. Md..I will delict pub 
lic auction at the door of my store,

lit POWEIX8VILLE,

1885, aithehonr of 2 o'clk. p. m., *

ALL . THAT FARM
 B TBACT OF LAXD

which Henry P. Lewis, died, seized, possess 
ed, lying about one mile west from Powells- 
vllle, and containing

66i ACRES,
more or loan. This Farm Is well sltnaKxl for 
burning and Is In a fair state of cultivation.

TERMS OF SALE :

$100. cosh on day of sale, the balance to be 
paid In two eqnal Inxuillmenui of one and 
twoy^an. bearing Interest from (!HT v>f na. 
the purchaser giving bond wllb security ap 
proved by the trustee.

JOHN W. DAVI3, 
lan 24-ta. Trustee.

  Two Gentleman Boardara, 
with or without noom. Apply to Waf. 

Y. Jan. 16-*.

TRUSTEE'S SALE.
By vlrtne of a decree ol the Orphans' Court 

of wlromlco county. Md.. an Trontee, I will 
se'l at public auction In front of the Penin 
sula House In

OH

« 1 LJl/l III 111 1UVA/I 

AT 3 O'CLOCK, P, M-.,

AT J. THAT HOUSE

Owned by William S. Bur base at the time of 
bis death, and nitnated In the village of Pow- 
ellsvllle, and In which John T. Richardson 
now reside*.

.,,. . TERMS OP SALE:

$50.eaab on day or«al;-. the balance in two
 ana* Installments of one and tiro years, the
 arcnaseryl vln* bond with security approv 
ed by ttie Trustee ana bearing Interest from 
the day of sale. .

Juu M-te.
liAMU A. GRAHAM, 
.' Troatee.

ORDER NlS»l.-ORPHANa' COUUT.

s. va. j7M. J 
K. Jones, et.

Victoria Evans1 va.J. M. Jonfe* Adm. of M.

In the Orpbaoi' Conrt for Wlcomlco Connty. 
December Term, 1884.

Ordered by the Orphan*1 Ooort of Wleomlco
 connty, Maryland, in Is zrth day of January 
1SS.J. that the report of James M. Jones, 
TrtiHU-p, to make sale of the real estate 
men l»ned in the above canse, and the
 ale by him reported b«, and the same 
aaine !  hereby ratified and confirmed, un- 
leaseanse to the contrary appear by excep- 
Wonsflled before the Orel day of AprlPnext, 
provided a copy of this order be Inserted In
 ome new-paper printed la 3altsbary, Wi- 
eomlco county, once In each of three snc- 
ceaslvti weeks before the aotn day of March 
March 
T". report states the amount of sales to be

GEORGE A. BOUNDS, 
ROBERT WALTER, 
ISAAC N. HEARN. 

Judfes of the Orphans' Conrt. 
, Te*t_E7L. Walles. Reg. WUla.

_ _ 
Troe Copy

/-Vrder v««U-Cir. CvarC

Cua.ljs F. Holland, rrwitoe, of Wm. 3. Mor- 
rls, txparte.

No. Eqnlty | D theUrcnlt Court for Wl 
eomlco Connty. Jan nary Term, 1S85.

Z.t'tS tub»"iber. Clerk at the Or- 
fbrWT Coml«>«»"nty. Maryland. 

" a"? I1M5. that «h« report 
mni^ Trn«t«ea, to make 

prop' meufonetf In lue 
h. °B05'' »nd tbe sale by 
be and the same Is here ", him,

Hied be- 
a

day
the amount of sales to be IT7I.1 
True Copy .Te«-8. P.

«>onty once 
»e«k« before the 

Tbe report slate*

E, Clk.

Blanks for Sale.

BUILDING

a:
LOTS on Park Street.

H. Toad vine
SALISBURY, Ml).

KEY/ HOME
Sewing Machine.

The undersigned return thanks for nut 
patronage. Anyone having a NEW HOME 
Sewing Machine bought of them during the

Augustus Ilamlin, in his "Leisure Hours 
Among the Gems" says: "The history of 
gems in the East is the history of the gov 
erning princes, for so often has the course 
of history in the Orient been affected by in 
trigues about precious stones that they, as 
sume a state importance. The traditional 
diamond in the Blast is the Great Mogul. 
The original weight of this stone was 787 
carats, but, by cutting, it was reduced to 
279 carats. The stone disappeared at the 
last Tartar invasion, when treasures to the 
value of $350,000,000 were captured by 
Nadir Shah. It is believed-to be at present 
hidden away in some obscure fortress is Asia 
Minor, and it'may be recovered at some fu 
ture time. Some idea of the abundance of 
precious stones in the East may be gained 
from the fact that when Mahmond, in the 
eleventh century captured Sumnat, au idol 
statue was broken open and found to con 
tain three bushels of diamonds, rubies and 
emeralds. Ala-ud-deen obtained from' the 
^aja of Mahrattas fifty pounds of diamonds 
and rubies and 175 pounds of pearls. Shah 
Jehan, the greatest of the Mogul sovereigns, 
left a treasure of incalculable value at his 
death, a throne valued at $30,000,000 and 
a crown worth $12,000,004 Th*

they have been selling the Machine, not giv 
ing perfect shtisfsctlon and running u Mght 
ly as when purchased, pleaae Inform M, and 
we will flz the Machine

Free of Charge !
As the NEW HOME has been lately m- 

proved, all persons wishing to bay a I st- 
classBewlng Machine, pleanedropa

POSTAL CAKD
to either of ns and let ns show Its superior 
merits over all other Machines. We will 
feel thankful for the privilege of

Showing Tou
the Machines, whether yoa purchase or not. 
Old Machines taken In part payment.

FRANK L. THOMAS,
GENERAL AGKNT, 

Hnrlock's Station, Dorchester Co., Md.
JNO. R. CREAMER, Princes* Anne, and JNO

W. PHOKBU8. Moale, Agrafe for
Somerset County.

8. L. CORKRAN AND GEORGE W. PHIPP8, 
Salisbury, Md, AgvnU for Wleomlco Co.

dec. 6-ly. .

FASHIONABLE!
CLOTHING!.

Every garmeflt in oar hoaac-equal 
to custom made, and all this Mason's 
manufactures. We claim to have the 
handsomest lint of fashionable clothing

FOR HEN, BOYS &CHIIMBN
Shown an vwhere, and-extend an invi 
tation to all to call and see the many 
new things we show.

LOW PRICES,
FOB FINE GRADES.

ACME HALL
The Glass of Fashion,

209 WEST BALTIMORE ST.
ONE PRICE ! ^ v,

J3T In1 ordering goods G. O. D. 
state Abe and color wanted, or write 
write far aelf-oieaaureaent.

Sprttal A«Mt tot Baste'* Celebrated Fertl- 
llseip, TaoMaon'a-OtaM Sectors, (at* not 
aflbo&abj wEd) and Planet Jr. Horia Hoes 
and Cultivators, Uteonly ImptaBMt tor cul 
tivating com and small mute. Thiirty Mll- 

-boManlion Donate farprouettoo or pottor"- __ _ 
AUeorraapoadeBf* yftj raoatv* 

ittoo. .

a*.7-lr.

WM ffile"c"eT<iDtal&d peacock tnrone, so called 
from the imagfes of two peacocks which 
stood before it, each made of precious stones 
so matched in color and in position as to* re 
semble the natural colors of the bird. The 
throne was six feet lone and four feet wide, 
of solid gold and crusted with diamonds, 
rubies and emeralds. Steps' of silver led. up- 
to it, while a canopy of gold, fringed wfth 
pearls, supported by twelve pillars, em 
blazoned with gems, surmounted the Whole. 
On each side was a sacred umbrella made of 
velvet, embroidered with pearls, the handle, 
being of gold inlaid with diamonds. It 
was the most costly work of art ever made. 
Its only tival was the cerulean throne of the 
house of Bahmence in the Nisam. This was 
built in the seventeenth century, was nine 
feet long by three feet wide, was made of 
ebony covered with plates of gold crusted 
with gems, and was valued at $20,000,000. 
A late traveler in the East, Mr. Eastwick, 
ha* recently given a grapic account of the 
magnificence of the Persian crown jewels. 
In the jewel room he found treasures valued 
at $35,000,000, among them the crown, a 
mass of diamonds surmounted by a ruby as 
big as a hen's egg. The King's belt is a 
wonder of barbaric magnificence, weighing 
about twenty"pounds and composed of a 
solid mass of diamonds, rubies and emeralds. 
As Persia is the native land of the turquoise, 
it is but natural that the finest stone of this 
description is to be found in its collection. 
This royal specimen is four inches long, per 
fect in color and without a flaw. When 
the 9hah was in Europe, some years ago, ie 
wore a variety of diamonds and other pre 
cious stones that kept the detectives in a 
constant fever of fe;.r lest he should be rob 
bed of some of them, for one, even of the 
smallest, would hare been a fortune for a 
half dozen thieves. The buttons of his coat 
were fire in number, and each number was 
a diamond larger than the Koh-i-noor, while 
every part of his clothing seemed to be use 
ful, not as a covering for his body, but'as 
places to hang diamonds on.

Railway Bnlldlnf for 1884.

In looking for the cause of the general 
depression in the iron and steel business at- 
tfae present time one does not need to go 
farther than the statistics of railway build 
ing for the year to find it, About 4,000 
miles of new main track have been laid on 
166 different lines, the lowest point reached 
in the annals of American raflway building 
since 1878, then but 2,666 miles of new 
track were laid. A glimpse at the number 
of miles new railway constructed annually 
since that time will give a riew of the rela 
tive prosperity of the rail-making industries 
daring the six years covered by that period.

The total mileage foi 1879 was 4,728 
miles. In 1880 it had risen to 6,956, hi 
1881 to 9,789 and in 1883 to 11,596. High- 
water mark was reeched during this /ear as 
far as American railway building was con 
cerned, and the following year 1883, saw 
the new mileage decline to 6,754 miles. The 
decline continued during the past year, the 
complete mileage of 1884 having fallen to 
4,000 miles. It will be observed that the 
most of this amount was made up o; short 
lines and branches to existing lines, the 
number of long lines now in process of con 
struction being . comparatively smalL  
Pkiia.

" 
islands a bride selects her wedding day so
that its evening may have a growing moon 
and a flowing tide. In Scotland the last 
day of the year is thought to be lucky, and 
if tke moon should happen to be full at any 
time when a wedding takes place, the bride's 
cup of happiness is expected to be always 
full. In Perthshire the couple who have 
their bans published at the end of one, and 
are married at the beginning of another, 
quarter of a year, can expect nothing bnt 
ends.

The day of the week is also of great im 
portance, Sunday being a great favorite in 
in some parts of England and Ireland. And 
although an English lass would not marry 
on Friday, the French girl thinks the first 
day in the month particularly fortunate. 
Host of us know the old saying concerning 
the wedding day:

Monday for wealth,
Tuesday for health. 

Wednesday the best day of all;
Thursday for crosses,
Friday for losses, 

Saturday no luck at all.

In Yorkshire, when the bride is on the 
point of classing her father's threshold, af 
ter returning from church, a plate, con 
taining a few small pieces of cake, is thrown 
from an upper window of the house by a 
male relative. If the plate is broken she 
will be happy; if not she will not expect to 
escape misery.

In Sweden, a bride must carry bread in 
bar pocket, and as many pieces of it as she 
can throw away, just so much trouble does 
she cast from her; bnt it is not luck to gath 
er pieces. Should the bride lose her slip 
per, then she will lose all troubles, only hi 
this case the person who picks it up will 
gain riches. The Manxmen put salt in 
their pockets, and the Italians, "blessed'' 
c harms.

It is an unhappy omen for a wedding to 
put off when the day has been fixed, and it 
is believed much harm will ensue, if a bride 
groom stands at the junction of crossroads 
or beside a closed gate on his wedding morn, 

land it is thought to be a bad sign if
rwy

or"-tf lie indulges herself by talcing a last 
glance at the looking glass after her toilet 
is completed; but she may gratify her vanity 
without danger, if she leaves one hand un 
gloved. To look back or go back befor^ 
failing the church door, to marry in green, 
,or while then is an- open grave in the 
churchyard, are all unfortunate, and the 
bride must be oanful to go in at one door 
and out * at another. When the brides 
maids'mintage the bride -they must throw 
away all the phis. Woe to the bride if 
single one be left aboulher; nothing will go 
right.. Woe to the bridesmaids if they keep 
one of them, for they will not be married 
before Whitsuntide, or until the Easter fol 
lowing at the soonest.

U the bridal party venture off dry land, 
they must go up stream. The bride must, 
to be lucky, wear

Something old and something new, 
Something gold and something blue.

If she should see a strange cat or hear a 
cat sneeze on her wedding day, then she 
will be very happy; and if on her wedding 
morning sh« steps from her bed on to some, 
thing higher, and again on to something 
higher still, she will from that moment rise 
in the world. For this purpose a table is 
placed beside the bed and if it can stand 
near the dresser, or something higher than 
it, then she must step from the table to that 
is higher. But woe betide her should she 
falL In leaving the house and church, she 
'must be very carefull to put her right foot 
forward, and en no account allow any one 
to speak to her husband until she has called 
him by name.

To break the wedding-ring is an omen 
that the wearer will soon be a widow; but 

As your wedding-ring wears, 
So twill wear away your cares.

Do not trifle with a cold, thinking it will 
pass off hi a few days, but get a bottle of 
DnLac's "Swiss Balsam" and sen what a 
few doses will do for you. Affords relief 
in every instance. Quick, safe and reliable. 
Price 25 and 75 cts. Sold by Dr. L. D. 
Collier. *^. j^; . ' *

Election statistics show that out of 
every 100 persons entitled to vote at the re 
cent election twenty-seven did not exercise 
their right. Indiana led with an average 
of only seven stay-at-homes to the hundred, 
while Georgia had sixty-one. Now York 
averaged twenty-two.

The coming Mardi-Oras at Mobile, 
Ala., on the 16th and 17th of February, 
promises to excel hi beauty and splendor all 
previous carnivals in tbat.city. The car 
nival m to be supplemented by an exhibi 
tion drill by the Mobile Cadets, one of the 
crack njjjtiry organisations of the South.

The March of Mankind. .

People come and go on the face of the 
earth. Every minute of the day 70 new 
human beings are brought into existence 
and 67 are removed. The population of the 
world is steadily increasing at the rate of 
three per minute, or 4,820 per day, more 
than 1,500,000 each year. Just think of 
the yearly increase of man being equal to 
the entire population of the state of Iowa. 
Where do they all go ? The home of the 
human race, as far as we are able to learn, 
was in Asia, and from there all nations 
have come. The rapid increase of popula 
tion in the United States shows the ten 
dency of the race to scatter and seek new 
fields. Had the Revolutionary fathers for 
bidden immigration, our great West would 
still be a great waste. The natural increase 
of population would not have been sufficient 
t» have populated the country as far west 
as the Alleghanies. However, instead of 
.discouraging immigration they offered in-

THE JOKEB'B BCDCKT.

THE XODKBJT 8HAKC8PKAJM.

"So soon returned, Andromeda ?"
Soon ! say's thou, callous creature ? 

Soon?"  

"Soon, said I, fervid fairy, simply soon. 
Tune's but a wink in realm of retrospection, 
love, and days do flash across the track of 
busy minds."

"Angels of constancy attend the rascal t 
Oft have I heard his stoic soul o'erflow at 
lip with speeches such as these: "Thou 
art me heart 1 Thou art me life t and reft 
of heart and life for six long days, he greets 
their restoration with a 'soon.' "

"Fore heaven thou't wandering from the 
realm of sense, for he that is of life and 
heart bereft is surely dead, and what is 
time to him that sleeps in death I"

"Have at thee, wilting, for a sweet apo 
logist ! This tips thy greeting with /lue 
recompense, for if to thee my absence were

noofex _
amount which Rftica^Pman agtfcd 
another for securing him a wife,' was tried 
in a court of that city a few days ago, and 
decided in favor of the defendant. The 
woman was secured, but, owing principally 
to her wearing false teeth, she was rejected. 
Another woman, to whom he afterwards 
got married, was secured by himself, and 
the court decided that under these circum 
stances the contract did not hold good.

Some heathen, are not as much of the 
heathen as we think; read a Mahometan 
proverb. "God has bestowed the good 
things of this world to relieve our necessi 
ties, not to reward our virtues; these will be 
rewarded in another world." We know of 
no greater necessity to be relieved, than a 
stubborn cold, and we know of no better 
relief than Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup.

John McLean's gift to his bride on the 
eve of his departure from Cincinnati for 
the East was a necklace of diamonds that 
cost $80,000. The diamonds are forty-one 
in number.- The centre stone weighs five 
karats and cost $5,000. The twenty gems 
on either side gradually decrease in size to 
the clasp, which is composed of six small 
diamonds of rare brilliancy.

There are nineteen known metals valued 
at over one thousand dollars per avoirdu 
pois pound. The most costly is vanadium, 
whi6h is said to be worth ten thousand dol 
lars a pound. Of the nineteen metals only 
one is, produced or used to any considerable 
extent, and that is indium, which is valued 
at $1090 per pound. It is sometimes, but 
very sparingly, used in electrical experi 
ments.

"A God-send is Ely's Cream Balm," 
writes Mrs. M. A. Jackson, of Portsmouth; 
N. H., on May 23, 1882. I had Catarrh 
for three years ! had tried nearly all reme 
dies but to no purpoee. Two or three times 
a week my nose would bleed quite freely 
and I thought the sores in it would never 
heal. Your Balm has cured me. This 
preparation is not a liquid or a snuff, and 
is easily applied. Price 50 cents. See adv't.

Worldhg. The result was Jthat an indus 
trious as well as prolific class of citizens 
was secured, and the admixture of blood 
has produced a new race, which is as dis 
tinctly American as the Irish is Celtic.

Proctor hi his lectures often startles his 
audience by saying, that it has been clearly 
demonstrated that the oceans and rivers are 
drying up and that it is only a question of 
time until the earth will be as dry as a 
horn. When he explains that the oceans 
recede about the thickness of a thin sheet 
of writing-paper every year, and that there 
will be plenty of water for the next 800,- 
000,000 years, the drought-scared audience 
heaves a sigh of relief. It must be consid 
ered that the same number of the immi 
grants die each year, as other people, or 
probably more than native born citizens, 
and their natural increase is not above the 
average, so that when all is counted and 
the extent of territory to be occupied is 
considered, there is room for a good-sized 
sigh of. relief, unless the condition of affairs 
many generations hence is taken into ac 
count and deprecated. There is no one 
living now who will see all the territory 
under our flag so densely populated as the 
state of New York*  Pitlsbvrg Dispatch.

mist,

ie r- - - * ., » 
;ht's missed wft$p. mom is alia'- 

a miss in whom is naught

"" TBi'Bowe 'inallxire tSe assassin Wflkes 
Booth from Ford's Theatre in his wild 
flight to Maryland, after shooting Presi 
dent Lincoln, eventually came into the 
hands of Colonel John A. Peal, of Abing- 
ton, Conn. Like nearly all the actors in 
the great tragedy even the poor horse met 
a violent death. He was a favorite with 
Colonel Peal's family and becoming old was 
allowed to roam at will. He fell into a 
ditch and or jke his neck.

As to the future needs of the oyster in 
terest of this country, Lieut. Winslow says; 
"The area of the great beds of the Chesa 
peake and Delaware bays is 471,171 acres, 
and the product per acre was, in 1880, 41 
bushels. At present it is certainly not 
more than 25 bushels. If the deterioration 
continues at the same rate the result is too 
evident to need comment. That remedial 
measures should be taken is an imperative 
necessity."

The crowned heads of the Old World are 
dreadfully ambitious. The Czar of Russia 
has no sooner got used to his first corona 
tion that he is looking out for another. He 
wants to be called and crowned Emperor of 
Central Asia, just as Victoria is Empress of 
India. It will all do very well till some 
dynamiter gets near enough to blow the 
crowns and the heads that wear them into 
shreds. European kings must conquer 
Asia and Africa, but after that the people 
may conquer the kings.

com-
A Xew Geography.

Of what is the surface of the earth 
posed?

Of corner lots, mighty poor roads, rail 
road tracks, base ball grounds, cricket 
fields and skating rinks.

What portion of the globe is water ?
About three-fourths. Sometimes they add 

a little gin and nutmeg to it.
What is a town ?
A town is a considerable collection of 

houses and inhabitants, with four or five 
men who "run the party" and lend money 
at fifteen per cent, interest.

What is a city ?
A city is an incorporated town, with a 

Mayor, who believes the whole world shakes 
when he happens to fall flat on a cross-

Jav

The rector was paying a visit to the Son- 
day School, pausing there to make a sug 
gestion, here to ask a question.

"Eddie, do you know your catechism 
well ?'' he asked of a little fellow in the in 
fant class.

"Doess so."
"Well, let's see. Who made yoa T"
"God."
"Very "good. Now, who was the first 

man?"
"Don't know; and then, attar a panse, 

with a look of innocent self-satisfaction, 
"Bat «"+""rar says you're to* 
man in town." '

Care of Carpsts.

Nothing is so observed on entering a room 
as the carpet. If thaOt nice and clean 
there will be an ah- of comfort about the 
room, however plain the furniture may be. 

f there is a shabby and 
on the floor, if it is all askew 

and half put down, the room will look unin 
viting and cheerless, even if the furniture is 
covered with damask. It is better to have 
no carpet rather than one that is ragged and 
filthy.

With a proper care, carpets can be made 
to hut a long time. In the Ant place, 
moths must be guarded against. Every 
crack in her floor ought to be filled with 
putty, and well dried. If there Is not time 
to dry the putty, papers can be laid over it. 
Carpets should never be laid on next the 
floor. The sand wears them out if they are. 
A very little straw or soft hay scattered on 
the floor does very well, but old straw mat 
ting, or drugget, or an old wool carpet does 
better. For very nice carpets, cotton bat 
ting, tacked between coarse, unbleached 
cotton, is the beet thing that can be used.

Experience has proved to me that carpets 
wear a third longer for being wadded. The 
dust goes through the floor, and the carpet 
needs much less sweeping than it otherwise 
would. A little damp gnus or brown paper 
sprinkled on a carpet when it is swept, 
saves the wear of it. For a nice carpet a 
bioom should be kept which is not used for 
other purposes. Every spot should be 
washed off as soon as seen.

Tbe number of failures in the States and 
territori.4 in 1884 amounted to 10,088 
against »,184 in 1888, and 10,478 in 1878. 
The liabilities of the failures in 1884, 
amounted to $896,343,497, against $173,- 
874,179 in 1883, aad $284,888,112 in 1878. 
The year 1878 was about the worst in oor 
history, and 1864 proved nearly as unfor 
tunate, from a hostoees point of view.

Colonel Boudinot, of the Cherokee Na 
tion, is reported by the Washington Star 
as saying that 6,500,000 acres of the lands 
of that nation are now held under leases 
for gracing purposes. Outside of that na 
tion about 4,000,000 acres, belonging to 
the Cheyennes, Arapahoes and other tribes, 
are leased to owners of cattle. Colonel 
Boudinot asserts that there is a law on the 
statute book positively forbidding .such 
leases, and he also denies that Indians are 
employed by the lessees as herders, for 
"Indians don't make good herders."

A visitor to the queer little town o/_ five 
hundred souls and a hundred houses, stand 
ing on stilts on either side of a narrow  and 
deep natural canal at the mouth of the 
Mississippi, says that the men sit on their 
doorsteps and bring down wild fowl .with 
their guns. The alligator paddles leisurely 
up the main street, protected by law be 
cause the muskrat, one of his articles of 
diet, was becoming a nuisance by burrow 
ing in the levees. These sluggish and good- 
humored pets open their immense mouths 
sometimes, and look yearningly for a cat or 
dog, or some like delicacy.

A short time ago Mrs. Cammack, widow 
of Dr. William Cammack, of WOliamsport, 
Pa., in looking through an old trunk which 
belonged to the Doctor, found the deeds 
for the property hi Philadelphia for which 
the estate has been fighting for years. 
These were immediately forwarded to coun 
sel, who states that these^ere all that were 
required to substantiate the claim, and 
that the proprty, which is worth $16,000,- 
000, can now be recovered without diffi 
culty. Mrs. Cammack claims that both 
Judge Kellly and Judge Peters are living 
on her property.

The New Orleans Times-Democrat says 
that a haiutanmo newspaper bearing the 
title the Maryland Bulletin has been placed 
on the stands of the Maryland exhibit for 
free distribution. The paper is edited by 
CoL J. Thomas Scharf , _ the commissioner 
for Maryland. It k excellent in typography 
and general appearance. . Its purpose is to 
properly present to the publio the great m5- 
stitutkms, both pnrnk) and private, of the 
State it represents and to advance the in 
terests of Maryland industries. A large 
exhibit of cedar and wfllowware has been 
added to the Maryland display.

hat is commerce ?
Borrowing five dollars for a day or two, 

and dodging the lender for a year or two.
Name the different races.
Horse race, boat race, bicycle race   and 

racing around to find a man to indorse your 
note.

Into how many clases is mankind divid 
ed ?

Six being enlightened, civilized, half 
civilised, savage, too niter, not worth a 
cent, and Indian agents.

What nations are called enlightened 2
Those who have the most wars and worst 

laws, and produce the greatest criminals.
How many motions has the earth ?
That's according to how you mix your 

drinks and which way you go home.
What is the earth's axis ?
The lines passing between Philadelphia 

and San Francisco.
What causes day and night ?
Day is caused by night getting tired out. 

Night is caused by everybody taking the 
street cars and going home to supper.

What is a map ?
A map is a drawing to show the jury 

where Smith stood when Jones gave him a 
lift under the eye.

What is a mariner's compass ?
A jug holding four gallons.

Lady Writers la Washington.

The lady writers of Washington are not 
only numerous, but they 'are, as a rule* suc 
cessful. While their correspondents of the 
sterner sex are to be counted by hundreds, 
they are numbered by scores, and the work 
which they accomplish is a peculiar and try 
ing one, though popular as a feature of 
journalism, and at the same time profitable 
to them. Of those who now give most of 
their time to society work, there are large 
numbers. They have a society or associa 
tion of their own, a sort of press club, which 
meets at the residences of some of the mem 
bers, and serves as a bond of union, besides 
adding much to the social and intellectual 
pleasures of the members.. Then- work now 
is largely given to picturing the events of 
the day in the social world.

The work which they accomplish is not 
only inteiesting to thousands and thous 
ands of readers, but important as a part of 
the picture of the. daily and nightly life of 
the capital of the greatest nation of the 
world. And while they are sometimes ac 
cused of inaccuracies and even more im 
portant defects, their persistency in over 
coming obstacles which had often caused 
the other sex to despair, their success as 
news gatherers, and the general accuracy 
with which they picture the events of the 
day in the social world, entitle them to 
great credit.

A dude returned from college to his par 
ents' city apartments. As he was undress 
ing to go to bed at night he noticed a hand 
some motto on the wall "God bless our 
flat" and it bothered him all night so that 
he could not sleep.

"So mean'st thou not that I'm a naughty 
miss, that speech hath won thee twenty 
kisses, dear; there's ten for value of its 
compliment, and ten for brilliance of its 
courtly wit."

'"If that's me compliment, I'll scorn it 
tender one, and wager tender one I'll 
raise me due."

"As rays on dew obliterate the dew, if so 
thou do, thou'lt loose thy due, me dude."

"Adieu to this, fan- duelist, adieu, or 
else thou'lt dun thy senses ere thou'rt. 
Thou'rt such a witling at this war of: wit 
that thou might'st whittle till there's not a 
whit."

"A chipper cut, thou axiomatic youth I 
Tfiere's hint therein that I've a wooden 
mind." ,

"I wooden mind a hint like that, me 
love. Let's block this raillery and shingle 
out some other fuel for our pleasantry."

"We will, Henrico, an' it please thee so. 
We'll coax the coke to brighter glow and 
while I woo thee with me coquetry."

"Beam on me with that purpose, maid 
for I'm mood to like thy vocal timbre, when 
I'm wooed."  Ybnker't Gazette.

UNFULFILLED AJfBITIOH.

A young man with a broad back and a 
sorrowful look was standing in front of the 
Board of Trade the other day, when an ac 
quaintance came and called out:   

"Hello ! 5homas out of a job ?" 
"Yes, out of a job," was the sad reply. 
"Why you were a porter for a wholesale 

house for three years past."
"Just so, but I've be«n discharged." 
"Is that so; have trouble with the boss?" 
'No, not exactly. You see I went into 

the house to work my way up. The first 
Christmas I ought to have been promoted 
to salesman, but was not. The second 
Christmas I ought to have been offered a 
partnership for my faithful services, bat 
the oiler-did not oagne. Xhjs year I -ooi^t 
Wnave1 man-feel the daughter of the senior 
partner and found a house and lot on any 
Christmas stocking, but that prospect has 
now departed." 

"And you left ?"
"Well, I overhauled the old man on the 

street car yesterday and intimated that I 
was ready to do my part but he never let 
on he knew me. This morning I. was told 
my services were no longer needed." 

"But can the house run without you ?" 
"It may possibly squeeze along, bnt if 

there is a failure it must not be laid up 
agin me. Do you know of any bank where 
a man can begin as watchman and work 
np to marry the President's widow ? I 
think I'll try that business for a spell.  
Chicago News.

PBOGBESS OF SCIENCE.

In 1900, a little boy will run to the cor- . 
ne grocery with a can in his hand, and 
say:

"Mah wants a quart of your best electric 
ity-"

"How did your mah like the last ?" the
grocer will ask.

"All right."
"That's Johnson's; Jbhnsou makes good 

"tricity," the grocer will remark, as he 
turns the little boy on a qurrt. "Wot's" _ 
your mah using it for to-day ?"

"She's going to wash, and wants it to 
run the washer and wringer."

"There yon are, my little man. Look 
out and don't spill it." And the grocer 
will give the little boy a bunch of raisins. 
 Pittsburgh Chronicle- Telegraph.

A BUTC TO PASTOBS. ^ .

Colonel Yarger, meeting Reverend 
Whangdoodle Baxter on. Austin Avenue, 
asked him: .   ,_...-.__. ... 

How is your congregation comia^on 1ff 
We am goin' right ahead, sab. Since 

we has quit passin' de hat we has taken in 
lots ob money. De kerlecshuns has in 
creased wonderfully, sah, wonderfully."

I don't understand how yon can, take 
up collections if yon don't pass the hat."

'We passes de plate, now," '!
"Well, that's the same thing as passing 

the hat, isn't it ?"
"No, sah, hit ain't de sam& tiling. Dea-; 

con Webster passed de hat for moah den aJ 
year, and 'de kerlecshuns were mighty small; '. 
but now I passes de plate myse'f,' and de 
money just rolls in. De plate am much 
more reliable den de hat." ; ,

"How is that?"
"Deacon Webster put tar in de top of' 

his hat. Siftingt. '".'e '"'

. J*:''":i-~'3£-"$;

?&£.

'•*&

A politician who was a great stickler for 
equality in all things, perceiving two crows 
flying side by aide, exclaimed: "Ay, that 
is just as it should be. I hate to see one 
crow over another."

A Western man recently died while play 
ing the fife. As no ballet-hole wu found 
in the window, it is supposed that the as 
sassin crawled np the furnace floe and hit 
bun with a dab.

Mrs. Lockwood says: "Women help to 
populate this country." However we may 
differ with" Belva politically, we agree with 
her in this.

Three hundred thonaind dosm at
Mroyedbyflreat Watefco, 

recently. "

The borrowing family sent their boy JacJc  ' 
over to Mrs. Murphy's to borrow some tee. 
and sugar and a plate of batter. Mrs^' 
Murphy was busy, and bad no inclination to { 
lend to neighbors who never returned any-.i. 
thing they borrowed. At the same tima.- 
she did not care to entirely offefid them, a

"I'd be glad to accomodate you," ahar 
said politely, "but I am in a hurry and 
havn't the time to wait on you. I've other 
fish to fry just now."

The boy went home and .reported that 
Mrs. Murphy wu .too busy to attend to . 
him, and had other fish to fry, etc.

"And why didn't you wait ?" asked the. 
mother, breathless. "Go back, and take 
another plate with yon, and tell Miatraa . 
Murphy you're in no hurry, and mbtfcer 
would be muck obliged to berforaplateof 
the fried fish;"   ., ^:' ' ;,

WOBDS.
The poor woman had stepped upon ah

unturned track, and her condition grew 
serious until apfeFniefen was consulted. 
> He was explaining .to her husband,, who

»And do JOT 
bare the lock>

the first eq
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 Th« newspapers are now devoting more 
space to discussing probable cabinet ap 
pointments than they are to news. May be 
things will get more settled after these lit 
tle matters shall be disposed of.

Tk* KxhiblU of Teaaa, ArUo*» Territory 
a»d Arkansas Psserifc.J.

 And now another female lawyer, Miss 
Gordon, of Calafornia, has been admitted to 
practice before the Supreme Court. As 
Mrs. Beta A. Lockwood has had only one 
case as yet before this august tribunal, 
there need be no fear that the court will 
haw to listen very often to female pleaders 
anfl argners by this doubling of the num 
ber of women lawyers. May the ambitious 
yM Gordon hare better lack than her rival.

 Mayor Smith of Philadelphia, has just 
returned from a trip to the New Orleans 
Exposition and other parts of the South. 
He waa much impressed with the growth 
and development of every branch of busi 
ness in that section ot the country, in the 
last few years, and says that some of the 
cities of that section are destined to take a 
place among the greatest in the country. 
Healsospeakiin words of high praise in 
regara'ToIbei Exposition, regaining nu . 
greater and larger one than the Centennial 
Exhibition of 1876 was. Such words of 
praise from a Pennsylvania republican mean 
a great deaL

 Speaker Carlisle baa been to visit Mr. 
Cleveland and Mr. Tilden. He believes that 
no one has as yet been offered a cabinet po 
sition, but thinks Senator Bayard will be 
given the choice of places. Mr. Carlisle and 
the other renenue reformers, are well satis 
fied with Mr. Cleveland's position on the 
tariff question, and the indications are that 
a bill to reduce the revenue will be intro 
duced in Congress next winter. If the dem 
ocrats wfll reduce the tariff and repeal some 
of the sweeping pension bills now in force, 
they will earn the everlasting gratitude of 
the country. Let their watchword be "econ 
omy and reform."

 Many a household in this county can 
learn a lesson on fanning by reading in our 
local columns an item furnished by Mr. £. 
O. Mills, who raised a chicken crop last year 
worth at least one hundred and fifty dollars 
at a cost of less than fifty dollars, allowing 
him fair wages for his labor. This is a 
field, too, not likely to be overdone, as there 
an many places where the business cannot 
be carried on. It is a fact not known to 
eTerybody, that England furnishes a large 
proportion of the eggs consumed in our 
Eastern markets. Why should not we sup 
ply these markets, when we can get three 
or four times the yield from our labor and 
capital that we can in growing cereals ?  
A few good cows, a flock of sheep, and a 
hundred old hens would supply many a 
small family of the county with a compe 
tency, and place it in a position to pay its 
little indebtedness, while at present it ia 
laboring hard, late and early, through tbe 
long days of the hottest weather and can 
scarcely keep soul and body together by 
raising grain at the present prices, and can 
accumulate nothing with which to pay 
debts. It ia not our intention to go off on 
a «\bi<0r«n "crate," nor do we expect to rev 
olutionize, m a single year, t&e wttote sys 
tem of farming, but a hint cow and then 
may have a tendency to set men to calcu 
lating.

Prom Our Special Correspondent.

Nsw Omuun, LA., Feb. a,1885..
To give yov readers an impression of the 

feeling of the press, which ia represented 
from every part ol the world, and especially 
the States and Territories, made from per 
sonal observation, we give the following ex 
tract from a report prepared by the World'* 
Exposition Press Association:

"The reports which are and have been 
prevalent throughout the world concerning 
the magnitude, extent and comprehension 
of the World's Exposition are fully sus 
tained by the evidences here, which cannot 
be questioned by any truthful observer. 
That in every department the idea of mag 
nitude and a wide and thorough compre 
hension of subjects predominates. That in 
the display of the natural resources of the 
country and products of the soil, forest and 
mine as shown in the Government Building 
no other Exposition within our knowlehge 
has approached in magnificence, extent and 
completeness. That in the general exhibits 
and machinery display located in the Main 
Building and machinery extension we can 
unhesitatingly assert that no reasonable 
man, whatever his expectation, can in any 
degree be disappointed in his observation 
and investigation.

Taking the Exposition in its entirety, we 
can unhesitatingly assert that in magnitude 
and interest it should command the un 
stinted recognition and patronage of the 
people universally.

That in the prices of accommodation and 
entertainment in this city from personal in 
vestigation, we find them as reasonable as
those an""""1  * -«y i'~" Tr -i""'*'  : ~*   * 
experience."

TBUS. ' "
Commissioner T. T. Oammage, of the 

Lone Star State, kindly piloted your cor 
respondent over .the vast space assigned 
him, which was literally covered with inter 
esting articles. A few figures will not be 
out of place in relation to the state for last 
year's crop: In cereals 77,211,185 bushels; 
live stock 13,000,000 head; cotton 1,467,- 
825 bales, or about one fifth of the entire 
crop in America; wool 18,000,000 pounds. 
In 1875 the population was 1,160,818, while 
in 1884 it had reached 2,215,709. In edu 
cational matters it is the richest state in the 
Union, as its school funds run up to the 
hundreds of millions of dollars. The state's 
natural advantages are large and varied. 
Besides agriculture, its lire stock enterprises 
are the greatest in the world. Its building 
stone is a feature, while the coal fields cover 
36,000 square miles. The leading attrac 
tion is its cotton comparison side by side 
with the entire world, as specimen* from 
every cotton producing country are here 
shown. The credit for gathering this dis 
play is due to H. P. Atwater and Qustav 
Toudouse. Texas has raised a great many 
Angora goats, which furnish a very super 
ior mohair equal to any imported kinds. 
Truly Texas is a great, rich state with a fine 
class of citizens,

THX WZWB IX OKKKRAJU

 vents'Transpiring In Tarl*ms Parts, 
this Ovaatry, Boiled Dow*.

Atlantic City, N. J. ia becoming very 
popular aa a Winter as well aa Summer re 
sort. Many prominent phyateiana of Phila 
delphia have recommended it to invalid*.

Salvation Oil ia the greatest cure on earth 
for pain. It affords instant relief and 
speedy cure to all sufferers from rheuma 
tism, neuralgia, head-aohe, sore throat, pain 
in the back, side, and limbs, cuts, braises, 
Ac. Price twenty-five cents a bottle.

If yon want quick returns and foil prices, 
on Hides, Furs, Wool, Boots, Better etc. 
Send for our Price Current, Consigments 
Solicited, B, L. Williams, Ac.. General 
Commission Merchants. Office, 169 Wil 
liam St., New York.  

The mercury at Bridgeton, Me., Monday 
morning was 45 below aero; at Northfield 
and Middlesex, Vt., it was 40 below; at 
Moretown 46 below, and at Hanover, N. H., 
84 below.

The Philadelphia Record reports that the 
Old Dominion Steamship Company has 
abandoned its intention of establishing a 
line between that city and Norfolk, in op 
position to the N. Y., P. & N. railroad.

The State .commissioners at the New Or 
leans Exposition Monday evening appointed 
a committee to go to Washington and ask 
Congress for an additional appropriation for 
the Exposition to cover a defict of $319,000. 
The Exhibitors' Association have indorsed 
this action and appointed a committee to 
co-operate with that of the State commis 
sioners. .  - »

The Wilmuigton (Del.) city council Mon 
day Olgtjt, by a party -rate of 12 tO 11, re-
soIVed to ask the legislature authority to 
borrow one hundred thousand dollars .to 
meet a coming deficit in the city's finances. 
They also votod to ask the Legislature to 
abrogate the provisions of the water-com 
mission act which authorize that body to 
borrow one-hundred and twenty thousand 
dollars, and to charge the city an annual 
rental of twenty thousand dollars on fire 
plugs.

An attempt was made, by a discharged 
workman and some comrades to blow up 
Garry & Bro's dry goods store in New York 
hist Saturday night. Only slight damage 
was done, a large plate glass window of 
Garry & Bros' place, being smashed, and 
one in a store on the opposite side of the 
street. They used dynamite for their fiend 
ish purpose, placing it under the window 
that was shattered. Four men were arrest- 
ted, but subsequently discharged for lock 
of evidence.

 The timefor President-elect Cleveland's 
inauguration hastens on, and still the world 
seems to be as much in the dark as to whom 
be will select for his advisers as it was the 
day after his election. All the leading news 
papers of the country have indulged in the 
pleasant pastime of making a cabinet for 
him, -while Mr. Cleveland has held his tongue 
and in the language of Shakespeare, 
wfll continus to "take each man's censure, 
but reserve his judgment'' Every promi 
nent democrat in the country has been put 
forward by-one paper or another for some 
position in the gift of the new President, 
and there are very few who have not been 
mentioned for a place in his cabinet. Mr. 
Cleveland has all this time been studying 
tbe country and its needs, preparing him 
self for tbe grave responsibilities that will 
soon devolve upon him. All the promi 
nent democrats who have visited Ifr. Cleve 
land, express themselves as favorably im 
pressed with his earnestness, his greatness 
and his goodness, and feel that the country 
wfll be served by a wise and faithful] eer- 

' vant. Whomever Mr, Cleveland may se 
lect for the cabinet positions, we may all 
rest assured that it has been after a thought 
ful consideration of the characters and qual 
ifications of all who have been urged there 
for, *"d a careful survey of the needs of the 
country, While any man is liable to make 
raMtakes, we are inclined to the opinion that 
our new President wfll be as little likely to 
do so any prominent man in the country.

AEIZOSA-TKRBITOBY. .

For a new country United States com 
missioner F. M. Murphy, brings Arizona 
prominently into competition with any 
State or Territory. Its specialty is mineral 
in character, consisting of gold, silver and 
copper ores from every county, district and 
mine in the Territory, comprising some 50,- 
000 specimens. The Yavapi county collec 
tion contains very rich rock, wherein free 
gold can be easily seen. The Governor's 
copper mine in this county is one of the 
most valuable in the southwest. In Mojave 
county are some sixty mines displaying fine 
gold and silver bearing ores. A show case 
is filled with beautiful and rare gems clus 
tered in common stones from Yuma county,
wliiob win ,tb* ^T'rstKm of the public. 
Apache county shows a wonderful pyramid 
of fine colored petrefactioos from native 
wood, which are susceptible of polish. Jila 
county's display of copper, gold and silver 
ores   with bullion from the old Dominion 
mine is unexcelled. Cochise county shows 
a variety of valuable ores from a hundred 
mines together with base bullion from Ben- 
son Smelting works. It also sends a 7,500 
pound chunk of copper ore from a depth of 
100 feet bearing 75 per cent, of pure copper. 
Pirns, county sends a cabinet of fine ores in 
a glass case 20 feet long. It is a valuable 
collection by Chas. R. Ward; all is well ar 
ranged and catalogued. But of all Final 
county crowns itself with glory by the speci 
mens from the Vekol mines; and the fine 
free silver ores to be seen in the Silver King 
mines glass cabinet. These specimens re 
presenting virgin silver were taken from a 
depth of 700 feet. Arizona probably stands 
at the head in mineral displays in the 
United States. Its ores on exhibition are 
worth from $1 to $12 a pound. Maricapa 
county is mostly agricultural, showing 
wheat, potatoes, sugar-cane, vegetables, 
oranges, olives and all the semi-tropical 
fruit!, which are said to be two weeks earlier 
than Northern Carolina. Cotton produces 
well, and after wheat harvest corn has been 
grown on the some land all within twelve 
months. That Arizona is a great country 
its productions here displayed testify.

A woman, named Dudley, shot O'Donovan 
Rossa, in the back, Monday and fired four 
other shots at him after he fell. Rossa was 
helped to the Chambeis street Hospital by 
friends, and was placed in the same ward 
with Capt. Phelan, who, it will be remem 
bered, was recently stabbed in Rossa's of 
fice. They were soon separated, and put in 
different wards. Rossa is a well-known 
Irish agitator, and the woman is an English 
woman, hence the attack. She expresses 
sorrow that she didn't kill him.

1HE GREAT GERMAN 
REMEDY

FOR PAIN.
Relttm and cum

K11EUMATISH,
Neuralgia, 

Sciatica, Lumbago,
BACKACIIK.

HBADACHK.TOOTHICHI,
SORE THROAT. 

uuiXBr,

!
The face of Brussels and 

Tapestry, both, is a mass of 
ioops of colored woolen yarn 
held fast by the hidden frame 
work of cotton and jute below; 
and the colors form the carpet's 
figure. The carpet's goodness 
as to durability depends on the 
making, of course, but mainly 
on the wool in -the loops and 
what is under the loops. One 
judges Tapestry, by the number 
of loops to the inch. The best 
has ten ; the poorest down to 
six. Turn it over, and look at 
the .back. The larger the mesh 
in the frame-work, the more 
sparse the loops and the wooj 
on the face. .j

What is under the face ? 
What effect does it have ? The 
loops on the face of Brussels 
are backed by wool below. The 
loops on the face of Tapestry 
are backed by jute. Wool is 
soft, and jute is hard. The 
wool on the face, of course, 
wears longer against a back of 
unyielding jut*. So Brussels 
wears longer than Tapestry 
How much longer ? By as 
much as the back of wool fa 
gentler to the trampled loops 
than jute; so much ; no more. 
It isn't soft enough to have &e 
difference felt by thei foctf in 
use. The maker's otrjett Mn 
using wool instead of jute, is 
only to make a softer bottom 
to wear against The luxurious 
softness one feels with the foot 
comes only of carpet-lining.

This back of wool in Brussels 
has another consequence. It 
is the source of colors to make 
the carpet's pattern. It con 
sists, or rather the wool of the 
Brussels carpet consists, of sev 
eral yarns of different colors 
lying side by side in little bun 
dles. At every tenth-of-an- 
inch or so, one out of the bundle 
of colored yarns is looped above 
and the yarn that is taken to 
form the loop is the yarn of the 
color the pattern required just 
there. Now tha*t is the whole 
of the Brussels fabric.

The Tapestry colors are print 
ed one after another on one 
continuous yarn. There's noth 
ing more wonderful. Loops .are 
made on the yarn, one after 
another ; the colors are gauged 
to form the pattern as the loops 
are made ! Unravel a bit of 
Tapestry, and watch the loops 
as they disappear. The pat-

8TATEMENT OF THE

Mutual Life Insurance Co. of. New York,
F. 8. WINSTON, POMIMHCT.. ' ^ r

Far the Year Ending' 'December Slat., 1884,
 1«3,>76,17S.*1.

'ANNUITY ACCOUNT.

...
Annuities In force Jan 

1st, UM....._ .... _ ....
Premium Annuities.. 
Annuities Issued...   .

NO.

61

5

as

Ann. 
Payments.

|W 1MM
M74.M 
1,756.78

IZS.M6.e7

Annuities In fores Jan.

Premium Annuities... 
Annuities Terminated

No.

61

 

«

Ann. 
Payments.

 9,611.6! 
2^*4.44 
l^WJW

*3M6S>7

INSURANCE ACCOUNT,

Policies la force. Jan 
1st, 1884_._.._. .._._... . 

Risks Axsamed.   ...._

No.

ito.no
11.191

123.181

Amount.

 N2.9M.082 
- 84,076.189

1377,821021

Pollelas In toroe, Jan. 
1st, 18W_. __ ............ 

Risks Terminated-...

Wo.

11MM55»
122.184

Amount.

 3S1.7W.28S 
25^88.786

 877 ,632,021

.DB. REVENUE ACCOUNT. CB.

To Balance from Isst account...... tM.972,108 86
  Premiums received............... IS^SOJSB 4*

'  Interest and Renla^._____. 6,246.060 88

I114.087J27 27

^ ̂ te£jSf!CJ::=:r=.7- *
' $7,717^76 &i } 

Annuities.. !........... '
Dividends _.___, 
Surrendered Policies and 

Additions..._ ..  
(Tot'1 paid Policy-bold) 
I ers 118,928,082 IB f 

Commissions, (payment 
of enrrent and extln-

88

8441IM ^ M01 "
8,037.896 17

This Lime contains 92 per cent. Pure Car 
bonate of Lime and 4 per cent, of Magnesia.  
A bushel'weighs 80 Ibs. and will double or thrib 
ble in quantity when slaked. ^,

Those who have used it consider it more 
economical/than oyster shell lime. Price 20c. 
per bushel of 80 Ibs. unslaked, in car loads, de 
livered at Salisbury. .   .

SALISBURY, MARYLAND. *^:--^.~\^--:^~

EQlshraent of future).. 
Premium charged offon

8ecnritJlesPnrehaaed
9U7.846 IB 

- M81.173 88

...    .   _. _. 
  Balance to New Account 97,00,913 08

$114.087,437 27

Dr. BALANCE SHEET. Cr.

ToReaerv«at lour per cent...... f 93,212313 00
" Claims by ileiilh not yet.lur.. S8'SS7 00 
'  PrainloniN paid In advance.. '/T 477 3fl 
" BnrphtsMndContlncentUour

autee Fund.... . ............... 4743.771 15

»IOS.K7a.l7K 51

By Bonds Secured by Mortgages
on Real Estate.,  .7.7._.. *M 978 027 96 

United SUtes and other Bonds W 6*2.823 00

iteai Bfciaie..  .._.................  10.282883 04' Cash In Banks and Trust Com W""B'1"0 "
panles at Interest....._ .__. j.gf» »»%4

  Interest accrued...  ............. l M2l«i8 54
' Premiums deferred, quarter-

ly and semi-annual........ ... 110311538
1 Premium! In transit, prlncl- '

pally for December.............. 1M7U 51
Suspense Account..... .._.... 37314 14

  Agents' Balances.... ........... 7 in 90

$103,876,178 61

Pric.es to Suit the Times
hare just received a large and complete line of

AND GENERAL MERCHANDISE
And have reduced the prices on everything. AWe will make it-especially to 
your advantage to call and see us. Oar Tobacco at 40 cents a Ib. cannot be 
surpassed. Cigars 2 for 5 cents best in town.

*S* TO THE FISHERMEN
We extend a cordial invitation to caii^e aqd see our GILLING TWINES  
which are the BESTIN THE MARKET. t3~ Just received a large lot.  
Will Knit more yards to the pound than any other.

-' ^:

Y°rk 8lnn<1" r' 1 of four 'nd * half P" cenl- Interest be nsed, the Hnr- 

From tlio Surplus, «» appear* In Hie Balnnca Sheet, a dividend will be SDDorUoned to 
each participating l-olloy which shall be In force at in snnlverssry In 188F.

N«w YOKK, JiiiVuntr'/7i, "

BOARD OF TBUSTEES.

Junes C. Holden, 
Richard A_ McCunly, 
Seymour L Huxted. 
John E. Develln. 
(JeorgeJ*. One. 
Samuel I) Balirock, 
Luclas Roblniuiu. 
Samuel K. Hprouils. 
Fredericks. Winsion,

Hermann C v»n Post 
George G. Klchnrd«ou 
Alexander H. Rice 
William K. Bahc<M-k. 
K. Ralchfnr I 8l«rr. 
Krederlek H. Cosultt

wU May, 
Oliver Hnrrlman 
Heury W.Srallh,

John H. Sherwood, 
George H Andiewt. 
Robert Olyphant, 
Qeorge K. Baker. 
Ben). B. Shernmn. 
JOB. Thompson, 
Dudley Olcott, 
Anson Staffer, 
Frederic Cromwell,

Julian T navies,
Robm Re well,
8 V Ren»eUwr JCrueer
Charles R. Henderaun,
George Bllw,
Rufos W Peck bam,
Wm. P. Dlxpn,
J. Hobart Herrick.

O. F. BRESEE & SONS, 
G-eneral Agents, .- - - - BALTIMORE, MD.

James Cannon & Son.

B. L. GILLIS & SON,
Humphreys & Tilghman's Old Stand.

MR. ARCHIBALD JONES
VlKlts Salisbury, Md., for the expr.wg pnrponecf zolng thtouzh L. W. GIWBY'8 Mammoth 

Hardware, Stove and Machinery Sapply Store.

I

Sorentti. Cuts,

BCBM, SCALDS),
A nd sll other hodllr ftchsi 

A&d pain*.

FIFTTCEMTS/lBOnLL
Bold bj all DroixUta *ad 

Dealov UrMUoDS In 11

Ths Charts* A. Vojekr Cs. 
Omtmim M i. TOOILU 1 00.) 

C.S.A.

BHanamafcer's

. ConuxRioa CCKD. An old physician
- retired from practice, having had placed 

in his hands by an East India missionary 
the formula of a simple vegetable remedy 
for the speedy and permanent cure of Con 
sumption, Bronchitis, Catarrh, Asthma 
and all throat and Long Affections, also a 
positive and radical cure for Nervous De 
bility and all Nervous Complaints, after 
having tested its wonderful curative powers 
in thousands of cases, has felt it his duty 
to make it known to his suffering fellows. Ac 
tuated by this motive and a desire .to relieve 
human suffering, I wfll send free of charge 
to all who desire it, this receipt, m German 
French or English, with full directions for 
preparing and using. Sent by mafl by ad- 
dnssfeg with ttaap, naming this paper. 
m. A. Noyea, 149 Power's Block, Eoches-
-iar.N.Y.  

 According to our Philadelphia exchan 
ges, EL M. Sciple, of Phfla., who is well 
known throughout this State, and especial 
ly in our vicinity, and whose advertisement. 
appears in another column, is well blessed 
with work this winter, whfle many in the 
p^i»hifr* tuMHMSi are suffering for want of 
work. He is now busy erecting a large 
plant between HM"* i "g and Harrisburg, Pa. 
tor tbe Lebanon Valley amaltqig Works.  
He ha* also just completed a large hosiery 

: anHnear L*nsdalt, Pa., and is now at work 
on one at Moonstown, H..J. He is also 
placing in position near Bridgeton, K. J., a 
large steam engine, boiler and saw mfll, and 
a (teat deal o/ other work is under way.  
All who favor Mr. Sciple with their orders 
xorboOcra, engines or mills wfll receive th* 
fall worth of their money. L. W. Onabv, 
of Salisbury, is agent te Wksomico county.

 For Fancy and 80k Fringe Valentines, 
gotoFichtaer's.loMainSi. Finsrtatock 
sad lowaat prices. IJooBafc and envelope for

cures your dyspepsia; atimu- 
fctaa you liver; punflae ycur blood; eUaoa- 

ilfairt, t*d keep jrott curei  

This state is in charge ol J. W. Corcoran 
commissioner. It is very proud of the fruit 
display which carried offthe premiums from 
the southern district contest last week. The 
quantity and quality taken together, it has 
been remarked by many to be the best ex 
hibit of any at the fair. Wheat, oats, com, 
tobacco, sugar- cane and rice are shown to 
advantage, clover seven feet high, timothy 
five feet, is proof that there is no lack for 
feed; of red top grasses there are 100 varie 
ties which decorate one the three summer 
houses. Everybody has heard of the "Ar 
kansas Traveler?" Well, among many 
curious and amusing specimens of pottery 
conceived and executed by the blind chil 
dren of the state a model of the veritable 
cabin, wherein the old fiddler waa playing 
his hurdy-gurdy when Col. Sawyer rode up 
to spend the night, is seen. The mineral 
display is fine for an agricultural country. 
A very fine hone and oil stone is produced 
in quantities. In manganese it is the only 
state except one in America that furnishes 
this requisite to manufacture Bessemer 
steel. Marble and building stone are al 
most inexhaustible. Arkansas contains 
over 00,000 acres in coal. The wood inter 
ests are immense, and furnish the raw ma 
terial for large wood turning factories.

PHILADrLPHIi,Feb.2, 1885.

Carpets have taken a down 
ward lurch. Ingrain tumbles ; 
Tapestry tumbles to Ingrain ; 
Brussels to Tapestry; Velvet 
to Tapestry ; Moquette below 
Brussels ; Smyrna almost to 
Tapestry.

People who were going to 
buy one are thinking of the 
next grade higher. The new 
prices point to different carpets 
or less expense. Which shall 
it be ? They need to know 
about the carpets of which they 
are thinking now as much as 
they know about those they 
were going to buy before.

There is reason, therefore, 
for putting in print the com 
monest facts about well-known 
carpets.

Tapestry looks like Brus 
sels, as every body knows. 
There are several grades of it 
Few can distinguish one from 
another. Certain makes com 
mand the highest prices, partly 
because of the difficulty of 
judging the grades. But, as 
buyers generally have no 
means of knowing one make 
from another, they have to 
trust the seller. Buying Tap 
estry, then, is apt to be an act 
of confidence. We propose to 
make it less so. So is buying 
Brussels. We propose to make 

And the same of the

tern is on the yarn, but fchree 
times longer ! Now, by tilting 
the pattern out, you see h<jw it 
got in. The yarn was printed. 
The pattern enlarged three-fold 
was printed on the yarn itself 
and, when the yarn is looped 
in the weaving, the pattern ap 
pears ! Incredible but true !

And now you see why the 
pattern iaah&rp. exact, in Hciut-, 
sels ; and a little shady inexact 
in Tapestry. There is no other 
difference in look between the 
two.

The grades of Brussels: 
"five-frame," "four-frame,1" etc. 
 Not to go into difficult read 
ing, "five-frame" means that the 
bundles consist of five yarns : 
"four-frame" means four yarns; 
and so on. The number of 
"frames" is the proportion of 
wool in the proportion of wool 
in the carpet, its body, close 
ness, weight and softness val- 

'ue and durability.
"Five-frame" Brussels proper 

has its bundles of five woolen 
yarns, and these yarns treble  
fifteen yarns in a bundle ; but 
nobody makes it so. The ntar- 
est approach to that standard 
is found in the best- makes. 
There is "five-frame" Brussels 
with under threads of jute in 
place of wool; a sort of mon 
grel Brussels-and-T a p e s t r y. 
Bat, we need not go into all 
the adulterations.

We have set forth these two 
staple carpet-fabrics as fairly 
and fully as we can in brief. 
You will buy the safer if you 
have read with care, especially 
after a little carpet-dissecting. 
What we have told is by no 
means all there is to tell. It 
is enough to sharpen your e^res 
and guide your judgment ; to 
make you comparatively inde 
pendent of names and phrases.

Mr. Jones Is R Farmer, andalaoengaged' 
In the Milling business. Both branches of 
his business being very flat now accoonU. 
for his Perxlmmnned Expression.

Having repeatedly before applied our 
remedy to remove Klmllar dyspeptic ex 
pression* we betcan al once In thin rather 
severe uaso (o administer the done: Flr»t, 
we took him up ID the fourth story on the 
elevator and showed him the largent line 
of Cooking and Heutlng .Stoves that be ev 
er «nw ul one look. Die prli-es being HO at 
tractive for MI flue an article he purchased 
two. which made him frown lew on bin 
fnce. Thence down on tbe Third Floor, he 
eKpl-Ml Keveral things llutt he wunted:  
tltibK,ttnokes, Rims, Shafts, Patent Wheels 
I ump«, and the sight of the Celebrated

DIXIE PLOW,
elicited o slluht smile. 1 hooked him for 2 
of them. We then rerabed Second Kloor, 
which IK the main store room. "Well," he 
snyd, "I'll go through ehls department to- 
<lac with you, but no farther. Show me 
the Burktowp Fencing Wire," which I did 
"Wh I IK the price os 5 bundles?" 61^ cts. 
p*-rlb. "Book me for 5. What are NallxT" 

per iguibs. lOd. Wm. Mann's axes Toe.

With lace now radiant with smiles, he 
said: 'VJnnby,Just takedown tny order, as 
your goodsare flrNt-class iind prices In keep- 
n: wuh the present price of grain and lum 

ber. Iwlllthke thut Haw, inKiitlrel, valves, 
whistle, Hmoke-sla^k. beliint;. packing, pipe 
tongs, Mlxlen KUmiuer. swage, side file, 
wrench, etc. I will be In next week and bring 
two or three ol my nelghiiors, and will buy 
paint, oil. and varnlHb about pnlntlng my 
house; also locks, hinges, butts, etc. I will 
bring my wagou and get tbe shovels, spades, 
forks, potatoes, clover Meed, etc. Well, Qunby 
I mat say I feel much boiler In spirllx store 
golug through your establlsbmeni. and w'sh 
you success and think you should he encour 
aged for keeping In stock everything that the 
people wunt." Gnnby's dyspeptic cure 1*

LOW PRICES.
As he left he said: -Ha! Hn !! Ha!!! 

Goodbye. I will come and order my good* 
hereafter of Gnnby."

Best Goods !
One Price

To All!
L. W. GUNBY, Salisbury, Md. 

' ESTABLISHED 1868.

S. ULMAN & BRGV
  1»THE LARGEST,' OLDEST, ^~- "I UB_ ^

AND ONLY

Like the old chap in the picture, who came for a pair of Tronsers and took 
home five Suits of Clothes for the Boys. We are selling CLOTHING, BOOTS 
AND SHOES at less price than ever before. Gome and see us. We iiave a

and can make it to your interest to boy of OB. We have some lines of Shoes 
that arc sold by us exclusively, among which are the following well-known 
makes: Pel's Hand-Made, of Baltimore; Zeigler Bro., of Philadelphia; 
Cousins, of New York, and James Means, of Boston. Also whole stock Kip 
Boots reduced from $2.50 to $2.25. Other goods equally as low.

J. CANNON & SON,
NO. 24 MAIN ST., SALISBURY, MD.

LIQUOR ESTABLISMEST
ON THE EASTERN SHORE^ \ . 

Also Retail Dealers in Foreign and Domestic Liquors of all kinds

Such as Brandies, Rums, Q-ins, Wines, Etc.

Agente for DUFFY'S MALT WHISKEY. Also a fall line of TOBAC 
CO and CIGARS in stock. Bottlers of the Celebrated LOOIS BERGDOLL 
and BUDWEIS BEERS. All Orders by Mail receive prompt attention, and 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

••^Mw
 <j:;

DOCK STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

iticura

THX GUT OP THX C*AXT PATCHWORK BOOK 
to every new subscriber to the Fashion 
Quarterly, wfll be continued for another 
month. This patchwork book contains 
transferable designs, 100 new stitches and 
fulljnstructkms for this fascinating pas 
time. The Fashion Quarterly for Spring 
wQl contain a colored fashion plate, de 
signed by the most successful modiste of 
Paris, and a complete story by one of Amer 
ica's moat famous writers, and many other 
features. Cut this out and send with 50 
cents to STBAWBBIDOB ft CLOTHHX, Eighth 
and Market Sta., Phfla, ...  l'-

Gen. Grant writes to Mr. George W. 
Cnflda that he is now feeling quite well, 
with tbe exoaption of a aoreneaa at the root 
of the tongue and the tonad orer it, and 
aaya that ha aufflera considerable pain from 
thia aouroa when eating, and especially hi 
Bwallowing water. He baa not, b« atatea, 
smoked » dgar since November 90.

-Juat opened at" PIchtner'a, 18 Main 
St., a full line of 10c U. S. M. 
note, letter, legal cap and foolamp.

it safer, 
others.

What is Tapestry carpet ? 
What is Brussels ? One is a 
copy of the other. Tapestry 
costs about two-thirds as much 
as Brussels ; and, on the floor, 
there is " very little difference 
between them.

The frame-work of both is 
hard inflexible cotton and jute. 
If you take a bit of each and 
pull the woolen yarn all out, 
there is left, of the Brussels, 
the frame-work that holds it 
togethei and gives it stiffness ; 
it looks like a sieve, with 
meshes about ten to the inch. 
Of the Tapestry more is -left. 
When the wool is drawn out of 
the face, the back is solid with 
jute. Full «ut this solid back 
of jute, and only the frame 
work is left; the same as the 
frame-work of Brussels. The 
difference between the stuffs of 
Brussels and Tapestry, then, is 
jute in the place of a part of 
the wool

.Best Ingrain ("extra fluper") 
60 cents ; a roomful, : :

vflest Tapestry, 75 cents; a 
roomful.

Inferior Tapestry, 60 cent* ; 
enough. .

JBest Velvet, $1 : a roomful.
Inferior Velvet, 90 cents ; 

enough.
jBest five-frame .Brussels, $1; 

a roomful.
Smyrna, $1.15 ; a side-of-a- 

roomful.
.Best Moquette, $1.25 ; a 

roomful.

JOHN WANAJCAKKR.
Chestnut, Thirteenth, and Market stnets, 

and City-Hall SQuar*. fe ' -, ",". '" -''

THE OHLY REMEDIES FOE THE
SXIV AVD BLOOD UfllVJUl>

SALLY COMMEHPED.
Wm. T. Totlen, 818 North Tenth Street, 

Pbilnclelphln,|reports that one of his ciiHto- 
merg aimed lo film Incidentally tliat lie was 
feeling AO well and li»d gained twenty-seven 
pounds In the lout year, all of which he a trl- 
boted to n Hysiem-Ulc counte of 'tie Cullcnra 
Renolvrnt. which has proved effectual when 
all other remedies failed.

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue ofa writ of fieri facias, Uaaedoat 

of tie Circuit Court for Wleomlco county, at 
the suit of Job n H Bacon, against tbe goods 
and chattel*, lands and tenement* of Joseph 
A. Pbllllt«and Wm. T. Phillipa, and to me 
directed, I have levied upon, seised and U- 
ken In execution all the right, title. Interest 
and estate at law and In equity or the said 
Joseph A. and Wm. T. Phi I lip*. In and t > the 
following Property, to wit:

ONE-HALF 
Of the Water Mm,

»oRn OJT NECK.
Cbaa.Bnuly,8omervlile, Msas., who refers 

to Dr. J. J. Wood.drugelst, of that city, certl- 
fle»to« wonderful cure of running sorea on 
,U*e neck which Hod o«en treutoJ by b(*plt«l 
pbyslclans without cure, and which yield 
completely to tbe Cutlcura Bemedles.

 llaated In Qoantleo district. Wicomloo CVx, 
n.'ar the residence of Levin Bailey.

And I hereby give notice that on

PENINSULA HOUSE
AUG. PARKER, Proprietor.

isro- se

My skin disease, wblcb resisted neveral 
popular remncllei and other renudiv* ad 
vised by physlclnna. nas been cared oy joar 
Cntlenra Reined lea. They surpassed my 
moataangulne exj «JtaUoni and rapidly el- 
fectedacure. ,. C ABENTKUE.

Vlncennes. Ind. ___

KHOW m TALI7B. |
All o'yonr Cntlcora Remedies give very 

goad satlsfsctlon. The Cntlenra I especially . 
recommend for the diseases for which It Is • 
used I know from experience for which It 
Is nsed. I know from CMsrlem-e Its value. | 

DF. H. J. PRATT. Montello, Wls. !

CDTICI7BA ABBOAB. '•
Through a homo returned Norwegian. I 

have learned to know your Cntlcnra, which 
has In a anon time cured me ot an Ersema 
that my pbvsletan's medicines oonld not 
heal. CHR. HELTZKN. Bcrgsn, Norway, 

Agentnrforrelnlnr

AT 2 O'CLOCK, P. M.,

At the COURT HOUSE DOOR In Salisbury. 
I shall aroceed to sell all tbe right of the de- 
fnndents in and to the said property so ta 
ken in execution PCKC ABB, to satisfy said 
writ and oosts.

WM. 8. MOOEE,

fsh. T-ts. Late Sheriff Wleom loo t o.

THB FOR 1*0
A feeling of gratitude Impels me to ac 

knowledge tbe great mertUofroarCDtlenra, 
and I ooralally recommend It to the public 
as a very valnoble remedy.

H. N POWEBsTBrldgeport, Conn.

For sale every where. Price Cntlcara, the 
gnat skla Care. SOe. Cntleara Soap, an ex 
quisite Skin Beantlfler. ?5e. Cntlcara He- 
solvent, ttafnew Blood Purtnir, tl.

Ck*SBle«l Oew.  ss«ssi

__A SOAP, an exquisite Toilet. 
Bath, and Nursery Sanative.

Everything first-class, A 
 ry attached: Onsets takea 
the Peninsula at Low raise,

flrat-eUaa LIT- 
to any psfft ot 

ape My.

TAT WILLIAMS, -'  -' -- . -: : -

ATTOBKEY-AT-LAW,
OFfTCB-ON MAC* n.(Opp. Foal Office.) 

&ALI8BCBT, MO.

1S86, the Store Hoose head 
Division St.. recently occupied by 

tnerBMWlnftoa. 
Vif.

lUatedlpwtotnerlirbt 
8. GOBDY Jan. 104L

_.... on Wednesday-last the finest 
line of Ingrain sad Brnsssli Oarpsts  ver in 
thjamaakat. BtokbMd, I*wa a) Qarajr.

hereby given to all whom It may con 
cern, that, by virtue of commission IssnedOo 
us by the County Commissioners of Wloom- 
loo county, to- examine and determine 
whether the public convenience requires, 
that a public mad be opened, beginning at 
tbe road gate on the Q«o, N. Pooks farm 
in 8th district and running westerly through 
the lands of Annie Parker, Winder Hastings 
and others In 6th dlstilct to intersect the 
new connly road leading from John W. 
Smith's to Salisbury, that, we will meet on 
tbe premises at the west end or the proposed 
road where it Intersects the said new road

-.•T.

A. W. Woodcock & Sonf
WATCHMAKERS,

Keep constantly on hand a 
full line of iv.

'^atclies, CMs, Fancy Goods
Silver Ware, Jewelry

SPECTACLES, ic. „

We make a specialty of repairing' 
Fine Watches, and having had sev 
eral years' experience in the business 
enables as to give entire satisfaction. 
No matter how badly your

WATCH IS BROKEN •
we can repair every part, and guar 
antee satisfaction.- Prices Low.

REMEMBER THE PLACE

A. W. Woodcock & Son,
Salisbury, Maryland. .; ;:-,'

.,...<

by said Coraralsiloa
°   JAB. B. FBBOVB. 
' ' -  ; -ALEX.P. MALONE,

". ~;!lfC*:. JOttS A. HKABN, 
Jan. 10-41    '>- *;- Examiners.

F£Bfi£§

D.
Jan. Mt.  .«.*.

AS THE NEW YEAR
Advances, I take pleasure in thanking the public for its hearty rapport and 
patronage in my new venture THE MUSIC BUSINESS established 1888. 
Believing my new enterprise to be endorsed by the people of Salisbury, I shall 
most assuredly try in every way possible to make my store a convenience and 
I hope a ncecessity for the public this coming year.

In my MUSIC DEPARTMENT, I shall have an entirely new stock, in 
cluding everything published in the ten cent music. Accordeona, Violins, 
Banjos and Guitars, I am handling direct from manufacturers. My prices are 
marked'low. I think 1 can safely say that I can show a better Instrument for 
the money than any store in town.

MY NEWS COUNTER is always filled with all the late Publication*, 
Magaaines, Seaside Novels, Story Papers, Illustrated Papers, Periodicals, etc. 
Having only recently added this counter to my store, I hope to increase -ay 
subscriptions very largely this year. I shall use every exertion to fill all su£ 
scriptions promptly and satisfactorily.

Tbe ORGAN DEPARTMENT of my store I have made a careful study 
of during the past year, and promise the public for the year 1885 * larger 
stock to select from and a better instrument for the money than heretofore.  
Pianos and Organs sold low for cash, and on easy installments.

GEORGE M. MOORE
No. 30 (Main Street, (under Peokksola BOOM) Saliskary.

k.

•^^^T

\
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Iwtex to Advertisements.
TU« following Bew*s*ir«rtlsemeuta

In this lame of THB ADVBRTIBBS,
R. P'lMshtell-Fertilisers, etc.
Miller, Uppencolt A Oo-FerMll«era. 

^ JS. T. Fbwler-Ch«nin> of Ad. 
li. W.Oanby Cliangeof Ad
J. R«ten Change ol Ad.
H. Y. I Jfe lax. Co—Hfnlement,
Mr. * llcliner  Local*.
A. W. Woodcock A Son Local*.
W.S. \lonrr—Sheriff1* Sale.
Jno.

FTKMS BREBT BUT NKWBT.

A Week's N«w» Pars*r*pB0d for 
Tertlser of To-Day.

Ad-

term ends Thurs-

 %  .
i-
>

% V

 TTie present school 
day, Feb. 36.

 The School Board, Orphans' Court and 
County Commissioners all meet next Tues 
day.

 Richardson & Duffy are having new
 31s pat under their livery stables, on Dock 
Street

 There was quite a pleasant little 'coon 
supper at Kitchens & Melson's last Wed 
nesday night

 There wfll be preaching in the Bock- 
awalking Presbyterian church next Sab 
bath the 8th iMt, at SJ o'clock.

 The Presbyterian Mite Society wHl 
meet at Mrs. G. H. Toadvine's boose on 

'Tuesday evening next, 10th inst>

 Mr. Upshur Lloyd, brother of Henry 
"Lloyd, Esq., President ot the Maryland 
.Senate, has been in town this week.

, - Capt John W. Willing, of Nanticoke,
  *vho is prominently spoken of for the next 

^legislature, was in town last Wednesday.

 John B. Gough, the celebrated lecture, 
iwfll entertain the citizens of Salisbury in 
 the Byrd Opera House, on Tuesday even 
ing Feb. 17th.

 The well-known firm of D. K. Attwood 
.'A Co. are advertising with us for men. This 

" iis a g«od opening for any man who wishes 
:a permanent situation.

'-.  Mr. Fitchner, the express agent, keeps
 tone of the most tastefully arranged windows 
on town. It is arranged now with novel- 
Ities for St. Valentine's day,

 Wednesday, February 18th, wfll be 
Aab-Wednesday, the beginning of Lent. 
Pala Susdajr wfll fall on March 29th, and 
Easter Saaday «n April 5th.

 Onr old ftriend, Jerome T. Hayman, 
Ksq., of the firm H. S. Brewington & Co,, 
of Baltimore, paid us a ruit last Monday. 
Mr. Hayman spent Sunday and Monday 
here.

 The pivot-bridge, which has for some 
time been working badly, has been repair 
ed this week, so that it now turns much 
.more readfly, and the approach to it has 
.been better graded.

 The Baltimore Novelty Co., which is a
 dime museum, will exhibit in the Byrd
 OfNia House for two nights, Feb, 12 and 13. 
They annonne a list of curiosities and 
other interesting features,

 Mr. W. B. Tilghman is having the 
lenant boose torn down on the lot in Carn-
 den Ave., recently purchased, and we un 
derstand will shortly begin the erection of a
 dwelling thereon for hrnmrff.

'  There wfll be preaching at the new M. 
T. OhuHSlus*. Porter's Mill, Sunday morn- 
iiiig, 7eImsjAr Qflh*' * Mt Pleuatft''"isj~ the 

at Bight, at'the

 Constable Geo. D. Freeny brought a 
ookmd boy named ̂ aml. Gale, up from 
Quaatkxt laat Wednesday, aad placed him 
in jafl, when he iiad been committed by 
Justice Turpin. Sam is charged with steal 
ing and firing a pistol at a young man, and 
as he could not give bail, he was put in the 
"red bird" to await the action of the grand 
jury, at the next term of court.

 Married, Wednesday, Jan. 86th by 
Rev. F. B. Adkins, Joe. Spencer Heam to 
Mfas Anne Elinbeth Gordy, all of this 
county. On Thursday, Jan. 23nd, at Grace 
Church, Somerset County, by the same, 
DanL W. White, to Miss Sarah Battle 
Green, of Somerset County. On Wednes 
day, Jan. 88th, at Grace Church, by the 
same, Louis W. Pusey to Miss Martha C. 
Taylor.

 We learn from the Waco, (Texas) 
Daily Examiner that Mr. Clarence B. 
Phillips, formerly of this county, is a candi 
date for the post office at McGregar, Texas. 
We are pleased to note the complimentary 
manner in which The Examiner speaks of 
Mr. Phillips. He is a son of the late J. 
Wilmer Phillips, and is highly respected hi 
this county. He moved to Texas about 10 
years ago.

 The 22nd session of the. Delaware An 
nual Conference (col'd) of the M. E. Church 
will convene in Salisbury on the 27th of 
May next. Bishop R. S. Foster D. D., L. 
L. D., will preside. The conference ex 
tends from Philadelphia to Acoomac coun 
ty, Va. including all of Delaware and the 
Eastern Shore of Maryland. It is com 
posed of about 90 regular travelling 
preachers.

 Our Nanticoke correspondent sends tbe 
following items: Married, Wednesday, 
14th nut, at Trinity M. K church, by Eer. 
Mr. Harding, Harry Lankford and Mi«a 
Minnie Trarers.    Two little boys, sons 
of John Jackson, were cutting wood a few 
days ago, when one accidentally cat tbe

scuffle, when Tabs cut Jonat in the thigh, 
making a gash about two inches long and 
quite deep. A brother of Jones took the 
knits away, and the fig^t was stopped. 
Both the boys aw said-to be pretty hard 
customers, but it seems that Tobe only 
acted on this occasion in self-defence.

The X«.tMl IMS of New Tort.

The accumulated assets of The Mutual 
Life Insurance Company of New York 'as 
appears from the annual statement in 
another column, under the management of 
President F. S. Winston, hare reached the 
enormous aggregate of $108,878,178.51. The 
Company last year paid policyhoHer*, for 
dividends, death claims, matured endow 
ments, etc., the sum of 118,928,062.19, and 
was in receipt of an income of over f 19,- 
000,000. The Old Mutual Life is one of 
the rery largest and most reliable Compan 
ies on the globe*. It is looked upon ejery 
where as a perfectly reliable Company. A 
number of persons in this county hold poli 
cies in the company and express entire sat 
isfaction at its working. The Company 
never adopst methods that experience has 
not shown to be safe. It takes the ground 
that safety above all things is what is need 
ed in life insurance.

Bar. Mr. Daugherty wa* asked to marry 
Miss Bertie Taylor, who lives near here, 
and Mr. Corrie Jones, last Wednesday 
afternoon at 1 o'clock. Of «onw Mr. 
Daugherty expected to find th«m waiting 
for him, as he was a little late, but instead 
of that he learned from the expected bride's 
father that she had left home Sunday and 
had not since been back. The would-be 
groom came up from his home at Dame's 
Quarter, that morning on the Pratt, and 
expected to take his bride back in the after 
noon, but he hat not yet found her. Her 
fathet says he thinks there is another young 
man in the way. ', ': - .j.

Daring the winter months sereral new 
taott*n have made their appearance hi 
Prirtnees Anne and neighborhood. Their 
ownto seem disposed to "keep them shady."

V

usual howl by tfcefjMtor, J. H. Dougherty.

 We leem that ear friends, Mr. Sam 
Perdue and Mr. ,ff' Edward Humphreys 
have opened a bed-renovating andmattrees-

-iMlring establishment in Salisbury/ Such 
.-an industry ought to pay hers.

 Mr. Daniel Lloyd died at hU home in 
' Hungry Xeck, this county,. 4n the 81st inst, 
.*ged 40 years. He^sH been a faithful 

of the B»_Pist chureh for some
- years. 'He leaves M wite and three small
-children.

 Mr. S. P. Woodcock ̂ a. W. Wood
-cock & Son, was in FloriiV one day this
-week on his way to New OAans. It is his 
intention to visit tbe NorthAn cities before 
he returns to purc'.iase spspg goods for 
.the firm.

 We have received the first copy ot Tt» 
.New Era, a new paper started in Middle- 
town DeL, and published by Freeman * 
Heeve. It presents quite a neat and breezy 
Appearance, and taken altogether, is a rery 
.creditable sheet

 The large'poplar trees that stood on 
tthe lot in California, purchased by the 
3Cisses Hasting from F. C. Tood, Esq., were
-cut down this week, and it is reported that 
tthe purchasers contemplate building anoth- 
<er.house on .that part of the lot.

- Wejh*r£li[&pB>ved our office by the 
. addilnnrdf ~a new {hanging lamp. It is 
ignite'an improvement, and we hope its 
brilliant light will enable the editor to be 
more lucid than heretofore in his treatment

-of all matters on which he writes.
~; -,There wfll be a celebration at tbe Holy
 V; tCommunkm at St. Paul's chureh, Spring

' JE .Hill, next Suneay morning, February 8th,
T~;*t 10:80 o'clock. Also Evenfaff Pimyer

 will be offered in St. Philips, Chapel <Juan-
  '. tioo, on same day, at 8:80 o'clock.

-  Bev. Met. W. Seabrease, a native of
 this town, but for a number of yean living 
in *»""« "*». is making a visit to relative*.
here. He will preach in St. 

. Spring HilT'rSunday morning, aad in 
Peter's churabjteliibary,  * night.

en
larged aod otherwise improved, mud will 
mow take the rank with any paper on tbe 
shore. Cambridge has heretofore been 
zrather h**""^ in her newspapers, and we 
IteartOr congratulate brother Melrin on his

 The younf '• debate*, who are being 
inBsMiiJ into tbe art and scteaee of dis- 
cussk>o»at the debates in Jones' school- 
boose, JM» spoken of by their admirers 
there as » rising race of la wysr*. They an 
said to eetfpse tbe older heads, who take 
part in the same debates.

 The N. Y., P. * N. Baflread has order- 
/ed a change of time for running of trains. 

North-bound trains leave Salisbury as fol 
lows: 1.46 a. m., 8.46 a. m., and 1.00 p. 
m. Southward: 3.51-a, m., 1.45 p. m., 
and 4.06 p. m. The train that leaves at 
1.45 p. m., is the mail train and gets here 
at 1.00p.m. v.i". . - :.^-,

—;Mess. Randolph Humphreys, L. Ernest 
Williams, and Gordon H. Toadrine left 
Salisbury last Monday for a several week's 
trip to the New Orleans TtTpn^ttinn, It is 
reported that Senator E. E. Jaoksoo and
 wife will start for the same place nextMoo-
 dar. We hare heard other citizens of 
Salisbury erpress their intention of going.

 One of the expected participants in the 
debate at Jones' school-house, which took 
place last week, didn't put in an appear 
ance. But it wmsn't'his fault, for he had 
pwpared an elaborate speech aad waited 
loog and patiently for hie friend to call for 
Mm. Hi friend aame not aad the andi- 
ense thus wwe deprired/iftiM gnat 
«  of boring bin, '

other's big toe off. He is under the care of 
Dr. Lankford.———Mr. Unas Phillips, one 
of. our oldest citizens, is rery ill. .

 Our correspondent "I." thus writes us 
concerning the school at Biverton: . The 
school is increasing all the time in- num 
bers. Both teachers seem to give entire 
satisfaction in our community. Everyone 
now seems to recognize the great advantage 
of having a graded school. Our principal, 
Mr. Acworth, had some difficulty at first in 
getting the school graded properly, but it 
seems to be properly graded now.

 Mr. John T. Bennett, of Deal's Island, 
and Miss Roxie A. Howard of this county, 
were united in marriage by the Bev. Mr. 
Balderston, at the M. P. Parsonage in this 
town hut Wednesday morming. The groom 
called at our office and subscribed for the 
ADTXBTISKB, which is an evidence that he 
has started out rightly in his married life. 
Mr. I. S. Bennett, Miss Ellis and a sister of 
the bride made up the bridal party.

 From about 80 old bens Mr. E. G. 
Mills realized last year 642 doz and 7 eggs; 
502J doz were sold, for which be received 
f 100.52; 40} doz were set valued at $5.10. 
No eggs were sold for less than 15c per doz 
and as high as 85c. Mr. Mills estimates 
that he ate at least 100 chickens during 
tbe year and that his hen house was worth 
at the end of the year as much as the com 
fed to the chickens would have been. Does 
this pay ?

 The real and personal estate of Capt. 
Vincent Moore, near Quantico, was sold 
last Saturday by E. S. Toadvin, Trustee, 
and L. L. Waters, Esq. The home place 
was purchased by H. H. Dashiell, Esq., 
for $3,105.00; the Woolford land by An 
drew Moore for $805.00; one-half of the 
schooner Capron, by L. S. Gordy for 
$380,00. The. schooner Remedy and one 
half the Rock wen withdrawn on account of 
inadequacy of price offered;

 Those.owning fast horses have 
advantage of the fine weather of the1 
week, to give them an airing on the track 

- t-the fair grounds. Yon can't get any 
two to go around the track together, each 
trotting against time. Wheie there are so 
many trotters, it certainly ought to be pos 
sible to get up a race. Let us hope some 
of the gentleman owning these steppers 
wfll make some arrangement by which we 
may be allowed to see some fast trotting 
and exiting racing.

 We understand that the hominy mill, 
has been repaired and some work done on 
it that will tend to decrease the chances of 
another alarm of fire from that source. It 
will be remembered, that in both the other 
instances of fin then, the cause was the 
wood-work taking fire from an over-heated 
chimney. This wood-wodc has been re 
moved and sheet iron put in the place, so 
that no wood now rest against the chimney. 
The chance* of fire from this source are 
thereby greatly decreased.

 Another of those pleasant debates, was 
held at Jones' school-house on Friday night 
of last week. The question debated was, 
"Besoived, That church property should 
be taxed." The speakers were, affirma 
tive, Mess. W. H. Warren, Walter Humph 
reys and Sydney Morris; negative, Mess. 
B. P. Graham, Woodland I. Todd, and 
Geo. W. Layfteld. The question was decid 
ed in the negative. Next Friday night 
they expect to discuss the question of fe 
male suffrage, and all are invited to be 
present

 List of Patents granted to citizens of 
Maryland for the week ending, Tuesday, 
Feb. *, 1888 compiled from the Official Be- 
oords of the United States Patent Office, 
expressly for the ADraron by .Shipley 
Brashean, Patent Attorney, Solicitor and 
Expert, No. «87 F. Stnet,JN. .W., Wash 
ington, of whom copies, awl ji)fis«inilliiii 
may be had. '£.;~ "vah'

Patents, Maryland: A. ft Baynes, Bal 
timore, Pedal Attachment far' Pianos;

l*tt*r from WlUt* H»ra.
From Onr Correspondent. 

Mr. Perry was in town last week and
 visited our school.

The roads adjoining our town are in a 
dreadful condition.

The grist mfll draws a crowd to our town 
erery Thursday, as that is mfll day.

Capt. Thompson, Deputy Commander of 
the police steamer ffov. MeLane, came op 
the Wiootnico last Sunday to call on Capt. 
Wingate, Dnpnty Commander of the sloop 
Carrie franJclin. ' .
• The Columbia, after being improved by 

a new wheel and the saloon newly furnish 
ed, has resumed her trips between White 
Haven and Salisbury. Tbe Clartnce is 
laid up for the winter.

M. B. Lankford and Miss Minnie Trav 
erse were married in Trinity M. E. Church 
by Ran J. H. Harding at 8 o'clock, Wed 
nesday, Jan. 28th. The bride wore a gar 
net silk, the groom the conventional black. 
C. C. Tickers played tbe wedding march.

A Contributor** "Joke.'V, .

A verdant, but esteemed contributor, 
came into our sanctum last Saturday after 
noon, and sliding up to the sporting editor, 
said, "Mister, do you ever print jokes?" 
We told him, if not of a character to of 
fend, we did so with pleasure, and be re 
quested us to publish the following, assur 
ing ns that his friends about whom tbe 
joke was written, would take it all in good 
part. We extend, with pleasure, the use 
of our columns, to budding genius of so rare 
a merit as is disclosed in the "joke."

"onwettsday even January the 25 1885 
elara I smullin and Jantw h small in was 
joind in wedlock at Mr rigens near the long 
ridge school house and one of tbe niceest 
wedings that ever was done in the state .of 
marlion the bride left her home at one 
o clock p M set out on 2 and J miles jomey 
to Mr. rignes to enter hi to her marid life' 
the groom and his brother in laugh left 
there home at 8 o clock in the afternoon set 
out on 2 1 miles journey to Mr. rignes rev" 
       the pasture of the cristan baW 
tis seiety left his home at 4 o clock set out

Mr. Peter Good, who recently moved to 
Somerset county, is about to purchase all 
the land hi that county now owned by Mr. 
S. P. Kase, of Philadelphia. Then are 
three farms, in this property, all on the 
ManoUn river, jnd they are said to be 
among the best land in Somerset. It is re 
ported that $40,000 is to be the price for 
them.

The Commissioners of this County hare 
appointed Capt. S. S. Ford, of Fainnount, 
to command the County police boat, and he 
has entered upon the discharge of bis du 
ties. Violators of our oyster law wfll not be 
excused by Capt. Ford, and we confidently 
expect that a large number of applications 
wfll yet be made for license to dredge in our 
waters.  CrUfleld Leader.

Lotr: One sea-bean, taring on one side 
the monogram J. B. H., and on the other 
an anchor. Finder will be rewarded by 
leaving same at .this office.

 Don't tan and go to Fiohtner's, 16 
Main St., and see the Gennine^fllectrio 
Lamp. Don't buy until you haveiftamined 
the genuine and counterfeit.

Baltimore Orala Market.

We clip the following from the market 
report of Thursday's Baltimore S*m:

Receipts to-day were 2,800 bushels south 
ern wheat; 21,000 bushels western do.; 3,250 
bushels southern corn; 72,000 bushels west 
ern do. Shipments, 2,807 bushels wheat, 
178,699 buahels corn. Stocks in elevator*, 
699,290 bushels of wheat, 161,912 bushels 
of corn. The offering of southern wheat is 
small, and the maiket is quiet and firm^ 
with a good inquiry from millers. Sales of 
prime long-berry at 98 cents and fair to 
prime Fultz at 93@85 cents. No. 1 Mary 
land red sold at 98f @98{ cents. For west 
ern the market was quiet and slightly ir 
regular, closing easy after a firm opening. 
Sales were 3,000 bushels No. 2 red winter 
spot at 89 cents, 16,000 bushels for March 
at 90J©90} cents, and 180.000 bushels for 
May at 93}@93} cents. The inquiry for 
southern com is moderate and the market 
is quiet and rather easy; white sold at 55@ 
55 J cents, the latter for a cargo, and yellow 
at 52 cents. The market for western was 
Tory quiet, with the demand mostly for 
spot, and the offering smalL Sales of 3,500 
bushels ungraded white on track at 51@52 
cents; 15,000 bushels mixed spot at 50 cts.

on 3 i mflw jumej to joine Mr Smullin u& 
MbSmtOlin in wedlock and he being a 
dockter for horses and hogs and cattle on 
his way he met an old friend Who had a 
reary sick hoge and inserting upon him to 
go an cure bin he thought he bad plenty of 
tin) .po he went and the bog had bin ded 
8 dayes and nights and he brought him to 
life and cured him and then he tftnt on to 
Mr rigens aajth* weding come of at 7 
o clock in thf-srca and after the* war mar- 
ied the weding eompen was inviet in to tbe 
 eting room to take supper and ther was 
just as nic a table as bin seean hi marljom 
for a long time the pasture that maried this 
cupple is one of tbe profet mean we hare in 
this place he is a good doctor for bosses 
hogs cattle or any kind of stalk and he is 
the best precher we bare in this place any 
of you young or old reders hare any thing 
you want don i would advise you to 'call 
opon raven J S E

STATE AND PENTMSUtA.

Item* of Interest Gathered from oar Ku- 
meroa* K»«ihangre».

Retlrlnf Judge and Hl»

The Worcester bar passed complimesfcry 
resolutions upon the retirement of . Astfep 
Wilson, and took occasion to extend to Jib 
successor, Judge Charles F. Holland, a fir- 
dial welcome, and expressed confidence in
his integrity and ability, 
made the following neat

Judge Holland
and

ITEMS PBOM DOECHXSTXE,

Senator Lloyd will visit the New Orleans 
Exposition in February. New*.

There are now four boats of the oyster 
navy guarding the waters of Dorchester and 
Talbot. Era.

Capt. Luther Phillips, of Lower Hooper's 
Island, killed 16 wild geese at two shots last 
Saturday. News.

Mrs. Leonard, of West Cambridge, on 
19th inst., sold the first dozen duck eggs 
seen in Cambridge this year News.

Night-watchman Coates discovered bur 
glars about the premises of Mrs. -Johnson, 
on Race-street, last Saturday night. They 
were frightened off by Mr. Coats calling 
lustily for the "police," when he himself
ww the only "police" in town. Era. ? . -~

• A horse driven by Mr. James M. Hurlock, 
agent for the P. W. ft B. Railroad at Hur- 
lock's Station, ran away on Thursday eren-

KirTLiEiinir or THE BAR: No remarks 
that I could make would add anything to 
the resolutions yon hare adopted and here 
present, nor express how sincerely I concur 
in the sentiments therein expressed. I, in 
common with you and all who admire high 
attainment* hi the law, regret the loss of 
Judge Wilson's ability on the Bench of our 
Circuit. Besides this Judge WUao«, above 
any man I hare ever known, hM the re 
spect and confidence of our people, *ad this 
not only on, account of his ability  sad in 
tegrity, but also from personal liking, for 
almost every one who knows him lores him. 
As fully as I recognize and appreciate the 
high duties and great responsibilities of the 
position on the Bench, my being the suc 
cessor of Judge Wilson seems to make them 
more difficult and delicate, and I feel more 
faith in their satisfactory performance 
through the forbearance of the Bar than I 
do in my ability. I an greatly gratified 
with the kind feelings towards myself ex- 
dressed in the resolutions, for which I give 
yon my heart-felt thanks.

appropriate ing, turning tU carriage over and t^Mijnic 4U D»».H«gn "MinitK.'tiMBr • 
 -fhtai4uT.' Mr. Hnrloek was fatally injured

and died on Thursday night. He was about 
82 years old and a rery exemplary young

The members of the Baptist Church, at 
Pooomoke City, a few days ago, roted to 
increase the salary of the Pastor, but he de 
clined positirely to accept any increase, 
stating that he could get along rery well on 
his present salary, and that he was unwill 
ing to impose additional burdens upon his 
people. The men who resign "fat" posi 
tions, »re few in number, but the ministers 
who decline an increase in salary are scarcer 
stflL Rev. S. C. Boston is a conspicuous 
exoeption. £>w£«W Leader.

Mr. Bmne, counsel for the German Soci 
ety of Baltimore, was in Princess Anne on 
Tuesday, and conferred with State's Attor 
ney Miles with reference to the Williams 
murder case. Mr. Bmne says be has no 
desire to appear in the case as counsel for 
the State, but wfll do so if invited by the 
State's Attorney and appointed by tbe 
court. If so appointed he wfll accept no 
compensation bom the Qeraan Society or 
friends of the deceased. The courts in this 
district hare decided repeatedly that there- 
can, be no volunteer or employed counsel to 
assist the prosecution, but that all such as- 
aifUnoe must be by appointment of the 
oourt, to be paid by the county commission- 
en. The defense will be represented by 
Messrs. Crisfleld, Page and Hodson.

IRKS nOM DKLAWAtt.

John B. Gough, the noted lecturer, will 
deliver a lecture in Dover, on the 18th inst., 
on "Peculiar People."

The citixens of Millsboro, Del., hare peti 
tioned the legislature to changed the name 
of that town to Washington.

Georgetown is seeking the authority from 
ths Legislature to borrow $6,000 for the 
purpose of building a new school house.

A barque loaded with ooal was sunk in 
the Delaware Bay, opposite Collins' Beach, 
on Friday of last week. Smyrna Record.

Senator Bayard has been united to de 
liver the annual address in the Kansas 
State University on June T, and has accpted 
the invitation.

Denny Wilds and George Hazel had a 
wrestling match in Kenton, on Wednesday, 
 in which Wilds' collar-bone was broken.  
State Sentinel.

More snow fell in fifteen minutes on Wed 
nesday than waserer known to fall in Smyr 
na in the same length of time before.  
Smyrna Record.

The Middletown Transcript will hereaf 
ter be printed by steam power. Like the 
AoruTisn, it has heretofore been turned 
off by muscular power.

The oystermen of Mflford, it is said, hare 
destroyed their occupation by <i>tfhing all 
the oysters in the creek last Summer, and 
selling them to planters in the Bay. State 
Stntintl.

 Mr. E. 0. Palmer, North Monroerflle, 
Huron County, Ohio, writes: "Permit me 
to add my unsolicited testimonial to your 
list. My little boy, two years old, fell from 
a step and struck his forehead. A large, 
black and blue bunch raised and swelled 
rapidly. We immediately applied St. Ja 
cobs Oil and the swelling and discoloration 
disappeared. We would not be without it 
and hare used it often with like effect."

S. FRANK TOADVINE'S

ErB-GLASSES. Those who find it neces 
sary to use Glasses should be particular 
from whom they obtain them, for it is a 
well known fact that unless they are prop 
erty fitted, they are injurious to the sight. 
It is, therefore, best to procure them from 
those who have this newly-invented and 
patented Optometer, which is approved by 
all our eminent oculists, and known to be 
the only accurate instrument made. Call 
on A. W. Woodcock & Son; they hare it.  

THK BAUSBITBT JCARKET.

PUCXS AEX OOBUCTKD WKKKLT BT MESSRS. 

HOMfHMtS A TILOHaUir.

New Tellpw Corn.. 
New White Corn... 
Wheat...._....
4-4Clear Board*. 
4-4 Rough Boards,. 
8-4 Promiscuous ........
8-4 8X Inch...
8-410}i Inch...
4-4 PromUcDOB*...-
Joist and Scantling.............
Chickens, perlb..... ........
Spring Chickens, perlb.......
Eggs, per down,....................
Bweet Potatoes, per bushel. 
Irish Potatoes, per bushel...

40

80
90

0
e 

. 0

SAIL PACKET LINE
BETWEEN

SALISBURY
AND BALTIMORE. 

The Schr. L. T. Dunnock
CAPTAIN HoKIM PORTER, 

   and   

The Schr. T. B. Travers
CAPTAIN GEORGE TW1GO,

Will nuke regular trips between Salisbury 
and Baltimore, beginning TUESDAY, JAN Y 
87th, 1886, for the transportation ol Merchan 
dise, etc. Special.attentton will be given to 
the safe ana spe edy transfer of all freight to 
point* on the New York, Philadelphia* Nor 
folk R. R. and Wlcomlco & Pocomoke R. R.

Goods stored In a Warehouse for the pur 
pose when necessary or requested. Parties 
ordering goods will instruct shippers In the 
elty to leave cards at

Plempel & Son's,

Pure Lehigh Valley Coal all sixes. The finest Patent Boiler Floor 
made at 46.00 a barrel. Winter Patent, very fine, $5.25. Best Burr Ground 
from Amber wheat $5.00. Large new Herrings $3.00 a barrel.

No. 10* McEldeary's Wharf, Baltimore, and 
Captains will can promptly for their goods,

For all Information concerning arrival and 
departure of vessels, freight rates, etc., apply 
to

Bought North, 4 cents a pound. Hake and large Haddock, very fine, 2J eta. 
A fine stock of Batter cheap. Sugars, Coffees and general Groceries at lest) 
prices than they have been sold in the

PAST 2O YEARS.
Candies of the Finest Qualities, made fresh. Plain Candy at 10 cents a 

pound by wholesale. Cakes and Crackers of large assortment. Ginger Cakea 
at $4.00 a barrel. The finest and cheapest -  '

FIVE AND TEN CENT
Counter Goods ever before in Salisbury. Lots of articles at one-half their val 
ue. Highest cash prices paid for corn and wheat. I have it manufactured 
under the able management of James Frazier, at the

Unicorn Hominy
And he is giving such general satisfaction, we have to run at night to supply 
the demand for our goods. Handling grain by steam power puts us at the 
front on prices, and brings us many advantages over basket handling.

With Thanks for Past Patr
I would ask a continuance of the same. No time or trouble"wilj'be spared to 
suit customers in quality and quantity of goods at lowest rates.

S.FRANK TO AD VINE
Dock Street and River Front, Salisbury, Md.

A. O. SMITH,
Jau 81-Im. SALISBURY, MD.

The Legislature on Wednesday i

ObariessDeser, Baltisson,

tieo m the  fry- house but Monday night, 
and reeboted Ib. W. Sydney Parsons, 
President Bobt & Kasgood was elected 
Tii i rieoMwt. J. xvvwea. Treasurer, and 
B. P. Grab**, OiuiseMj. '  F. 0. Todd WM 
made FaresMa; Dr. W. A. flrahsss. 1st 
assistant; BiebHd Smith, ted. assistant; 
Edward Martin a^LeTmFook»,no«lnsjien; 
Chas. Duffy and Was. Jones, ptugmen. As 
reported in latt week's issue, the other oom- 
ptfniee organized last week, and this, there 
fore, completes ths list of officers for the 
department

 Onr Tyaskin eorrespondet sends us the 
following item: A dredger named Joseph 
Mofflottan, a native of Ireland was drowned 
in Wetipkin creek last Sunday night He 
was going from Capt. McGlaughlin's canoe 
to Capt King's, on whioh boat he was a 
hand, in a small skiff when it turned over 
and he was drowned. His cries were beard, 
but the darkness,prevented hisrescae. His 
body was found the next day and'the Jury 
ot inquest rendered a verdict of accidental 
drowning. Money was raised to defray 
burial expenses, and' a kind lady took 
charge ot the corpse and prepared 1 lor the 
grave,

 A catting a*»y occurred at the color 
ed school-boose near Proitland, last Wed 
nesday morning. After the children hid 
assembled, waiting tor the, arrival of the 
teacher, Tot* Hughes, a colored boy, about 
18 or 14 yesa* of age, but small lor hto 
years, WM timrst cut Into the .cold and the 
door fastened on him. Tobe resented this 
treatment, and began a bombardment of 
the door, when a Uajs* boy, named Jones, 
earns oat to qpnsthhm. They got into a

Tsw Arrast *T Capt baUjr.

By request we publish below what was 
given us as a true statement ot tbe arrest 
of Capt. Geo. D. Insley of tbe schooner 
EHit, on the 15th of last month. The 
parties concerned claim that some of the 
city papers succeeded admirably in getting 
a great deal of the story wrong. The ao- 
eonnt handed us runs as follows: On the 
15th January, Capt. Geo. H. Insley of the 
schooner Thoe Elli*, was making her way 
up the Bay from the Nantiooke river. Capt. 
John W. Wingate, Deputy Commander hi 
charge of the Carrie franklin, left soon 
after Capt. Insley, being called to Annap 
olis. Just above Core Point he met the 
steamer ffov. Tkoma*, in charge of Capt. 
Griffith. On nearing Capt. Wingate's boat 
the EUit then in sight, was pointed out to 
Capt Griffith aa a boat without license and 
probably loaded with oysters. The steamer 
ran op by the safe of the Sllit, took off her 
Captain, and left her in charge of her on* 
wfth MstructbSNo take the oafAani boat 
to AT-p^pnH*, Capt. Inaley*s oasei was call 
ed at Annapolis and postponed tin two 
o'oknknext day, Friday, 1Mb Capt 
Ins!ey was committed for the night In the 
mean time the XUit did not arrire at An 
napolis. On Friday Oapt Griffith was or 
dered down the Bay to look tor herv After 
a day and night he returned to rsflort hta 
futile effort. By this time it wu learned 
that the JPZKt was ib Baltimore. Capt J. 
B, Willing attended the trial ot Capt In- 
 ley, and went bail for his appearance at 
the April Court . ~^--

Many signatures hare been obtained to a 
petition in circulation in Dorchester pray- 
the Board of Public Works to allow vessels 
licensed by the State of Maryland to take 
and catch oysters up to the old lines, de 
fining the month of the Great Cboptank 
from Cook's Point to Tilghman's Point on 
the Chesapeake bay, as laid down by Cap 
tain Hunter Davidson many years ago. : 
Era.

ITEMS FBOsT WOBCKSTKR.

John Tull died at the residence of 
brother-in-law, James Johnson, on Friday 
night of last week. He was buried on Sun 
day, hi the Episcopal cemetery. Times.

The county commissioners hare placed a 
ribbon wire fence around the side and back 
ot tbe Court House square. Messrs. John 
Hill and John Holland did the work. Jbf«-

The Messenger complains of scarcity of 
factory help in Snow Hill. It says sereral 
factory enterprises are contemplated, be 
sides those already there, but it is fearedj 
the requisite labor cannot be obtained.

Col. Samuel S. McMastsr, a prominent 
citifen of Worcester county, died last Tues 
day, in the 67th year of his age. Col. Mo- 
Master was well-known throughout the? 
State, having been prominent in Maryland J

.OOStOD

and E. W. Tnnnell, Directors on the part 
of the State for the Farmers' Bank at 
Georgetown. Delaware Democrat.

President Arthur, on Wednesday, nomi 
nated Beniah Watson, Esq., of Dover, to be 
Collector of Internal Revenue for the Dis 
trict including Delaware, to fill the unex- 
pired term of Ber. James Molntin, de 
ceased. Delaware Democrat.

The station on the lower D., M. & V. 
Railroad, heretofore known aa Poplar, has 
been changed in name to Ironshire. The 
new name is in compliment to one of the 

 first settlers of that name who owned nearly 
the whole of that section. News and Ad

TRUSTEE'S SALE
OF VALUABLK

IN WICOMIOQ COSnST*. ^ ~

By virtue of a decree of the Orphans' Court 
for Wloomlco county, as Trns'ee. will sell at 
public auction.*! tbe Peninsula House

IH S|AUBBCRT, on

FACTS.
We Offer the Remainder of Our Stock of

Heady-Made Clothing and .Overcoats
LADIES CLOAKS, .NEWMARKETS

AND DOLMANS, Ac., and- in fat ALL WINTER WOOLENS, for th« 
next 60 DAYS will be offered at

SLAUGHTERING PRICES

On Tuesday night last a horse belonging 
to Wesley Dojnoran, at Bedden station, was 
taken from his stable and no trace of him 
has yet been discovered. The animal is 
worth about $400. The theft was immed 
iately telegraphed to all point* and $50 re 
ward offered for the recovery of the hone. 
—Delaware Democrat.

BUTT KAETLum mats.
.It is understood that the next meeting of 

the State Teachers' Association will be held 
at Cumberland.

The wfll of the late John W. Garrett was 
mittf^ to probate last week, and the 

amount of his estate is a surprise to erery 
one. He was worth $85,000,000, the lar 
gest estate ever accumulated in Maryland.

The town commissioners of Easton have

it B O'CI*ek, p. V., .

ATT. THAT FARM
OH TBACT OF sVAJTD,

owned by John Howard at the time of his 
death, situated In Wlcomlco county. Md., 
about m miles from Barren Creek Springs, 
and lying on both sides of tbe road leading; 
from Barren Creek Springs to Salisbury, con 
taining

50 Acres of Land,
more or less, and Improved with single story 
dwelling and outbuildings.

2-One-Twelftb of tbe Mills known as tbe 
' Double Mills," 2 miles from Barren Creek 
Springs.

TERMS OF SALE:

Ten per oentofparchase money In cash on 
day or sale, tbe balance to be paid In two 
equal annual Installments ol one and two 
years, tbe purchaser giving bond with surety 
or sureties to be approved by tbe Trustee, 
and bearing Interest from day of sale.

E. STANLEY TOADVIN, 

Jan, sl-ts. Trustee.

WE DO THIS IN ORDER TO
Reduce our heavy stock, and it will be to the advantage of every purchaser to 
examine, for under no circumstances will we carry our stock from one season 
to another. Consequently, it must be

BIRCKHILAD, LAWS & CAEEY.
44 Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

politics for many yean. 
cause of his death.

Paralysis was the

According to the Falcon, there is considera 
ble disaatiafactien with the present board of 
Town Oommisaiooers of Pocomoke City, 
and tbe bailiff ot their appointing. The 
Faleon, for some time past, has been en 
gaged in showing up the evQ deeds of the 
bailiff, and the tollies ot the oominissionen.

A large and comvMdioia^Aer-skatiDg 
rink wfll be at the disposal £*& fun-hir 
ing ladies and ^ntkWoilWMkfcM*! 
in*short time. Mr. J. H.XJlarka,'Jr., 
bas second the fets hall in Oarke'a 
block for that purpose. A skating 
been a long-felt want in our city, aad now 
as we an to hare one we bespeak Ja most 
liberal patronage tor its geaial manager. 

f rom Oar OotrssyoadsBt.
Mr. N. P. DsjUsIl, who has reoeatiy re 

turned from Windsor, N, C., wfll open a 
general store in the home lately raoatod 
by Mr. O. A. Bounds.

Mr. John W. Andenoa and Mte Hsttts 
Crawford wen married last Wednesday vr«- 
ninir. at ths residence of Us* brid*/§ flUtMr, 
Mr. H. K. Crawford, by the Bar. J. N. 
Harding.

In my teat latter fkoai this plaes.it was 
reported that a ohfld of Mr. M. W. Baflsy's 
bad scarlet fsrer. I h»n rioo* Innad 
that the report w«« In i i mil, as tfc*

-". - > ".. w , e.
Mr. Samuel H. Townsend has recently 

Improved his property, corner ot Federal 
street and Franklin avenue by patting up a 
new fence, and grading the sidewalks. 
Mr. Oayton J. PomeU will shortly beautify 
hit already rery pretty residence, corner ot 
Chureh and Martin street*, by putting up 
iron porches. Mr. John L. Bobbins » im 
proving Us property on Chnnh street, by 
ha via* it repainted aad the rooms papered.

tiktkOQM.
Adndgvrbfth* 

mad* his esmpe jtos* * 
andeai
He went to tbshotsJ  *« »» to bs taken 
oare of, M h* kad no mowyaisd M fritnda. 
Mr. Oordy, th« proprietor, oat of his ttad- 
nsss of heart, teat ou» of Urn dnteg ttw 
night, andjsnt Urn on hi* wajr rsjoWat, 
tbsnext laornlng. Hasstt b» BM away 
fromtheboatonaoeoantofcrDsl

On Wednesday k<K, the sohooaer Mary 
J. Bond, Capt W. T. Oomlbomn, mUM 
with tbe schooner W. B. Magee, Oapt. 
Xliaha Ward, nsar Jane's Iskod. The 
Megee was slightly damaged, Crijfiela

The steamer Taagfer, being used pretty 
roughly on her trip up to Baltimore on 
Thursday night, by tbeioa, had to be re 
paired, aad consequently did not arrire at 
CrMdd Sataraaymorning last- She wfll 
l«are Baltimore this awning forCrisflsld.  
OraU.

taken measures to prevent epidemic diseases 
In their midst the coming summer by ex 
cluding hog-pens from the town limits, and 
CM raising or fattening of hogs within the 
forporate limits.

The Hon. George W. Bishop, of Woroesx 
fcr county, Md., oommissioner to the New 

Jhieans Exposition, and Mrs. Bishop were 
m Barnum's Hotel Wednesday. They left

,New Orleans Thursday, where they wfll 
a oonpis of months.

I A fire occurred in Spring Grove Assylnm, 
Tuesday night. This is the State Insane 

rlLsylum, aad is about fire miles from Balti- 
t»ore city. The damage was slight, being 
>bout $500, as the toe was quickly pot oat 
by the city and county departments.

Itr. Bobsrt L. Morris, who has been elect 
sd water and street superintendont of Cnm- 
B*Maad, was tor many years an engineer on 
tsi B, * 0. raflroad. la 1868 he was en- 
gfcjeer of that fll-fated train m the Qieat 
rife* disaster, when ten or twelve persons 
Vtn killed and a number wounded.

phe ralne ot foreign exports from. th» 
pojtt of Baltimore for the month of January 
amounted to «5,170,»tf. Th« cuatom- 
k|ue receipts were $158,85408. Then 
veke 83 arrivals with cargo and 85 without, 
safety-one Teasels ckand during tbe sonth
 ftof which, with one exception, carried
**4oargoM. Tbe receipt* ot grain show an 
iMTvaMot 881,796 bnjhab wheat aad 1,- 
IHIOO boaheb ot corn orer the receipts 
lor Jannary, 1884. Beoeipta of flour show 
aa increase of 80,158 barrels ore* January, 
ot last year-

THE MOSTWONDERFOUHINfiOF THE AGE
It is Equal to 52 Sperm Candles

Or 3£ Gas Jets by actual measurement. We guarantee the following or no 

sale Non Explosive, No Breaking or Smoking of Chimner, No Dripping of 

Oil, Extinguishes the Light as Readily as Gas, No Blowing Out. Made in 

all shapes. 25 per cent, below city prices. Send for prices or call and exam 

ine this WONDERFUL LAMP. PRICE $3.50 COMPLETE.

AYER'S
Cherry Pectoral

Ho othar complaints an so Inddloos in thsb 
attatk as tbostaffsoting the throat and tangs: 
BOM so triflsd with by ths majority ot safler- 
so. Ta« ordtearr eoogh or «old, malting 
psrbaps from a trifling or apeonsekms e* 
posora, is oftea tat the beginning of a fatal 
lickssss ATBBfs CHHUY PBCTOBJLI. has 
wan prorssi its sBeaty In a forty years' fight 
with throat aad tang disease*, sad should bs 

i la an easts without delay.

S. H. EVANS & CO.,
Under the Opera HOUM, Salisbury. Md.r

A Tsrribte Couth Cored. 
«I» U87I took  MTer»«oldl which affected 

I had a terrible ooujhLai»lpa«Md 
Bli^witikxitslMpThM doctors 

m. 1 tried ATKB/S CHXKBY FBC- 
* wStoh nltered my lo 
ssjd afforded me the r

Induced

forth* raeovsrjr of my stre&fth. By tbe
 oatnraed w of the ncro*4i. a perma-
 ss&eu* wasesTeeted. I am BOW Cx yean 
old, hale aad hearty, and am  stlrttJ you 
QBBBBY f«<rro»ti, saved me.

HOKAOB FjUBBX 
,TU,Joly U.188S.

85. WINTER STYLES. 85
LADIES' FINE SHOES.

Under this head we are enabled to offer the finest line of goods

" Waflsfaitbsoosjitiy last winter my little 
her. three yean old, wss taken HI with croup; 
It iiisnt SB tt be would die from stnngo- 
MtsB. Osoat theoMdtyseueiua the use 
of Aral Onmr PBCTOJUX. a bottle ot 
which WM atwajnikeB«te^^a«ise. Thie

Tbe doe. 
d

at

Seen in Salisbury.
SLKSINGER'S Hand-Made Shoes for Tender Feet are without exception 

the finest, handsomest and most comfortable shoes ever before seen here. W* 
have also a full line of WELYMAN'S fine Phailadelphia made Shoes,

, .•

WHICH ABE GUARANTEED.
With the lines of both these houses, we can defy competition on 

PRICE, STYLE OB BEAUTY.

WHTTTINffTOK1 &
NO. 47 MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MABTLAN1>.

__ . 
IsVWs* Oftk. Bt, Hew To*, May M, UO.

umttj tat
aad do not

amd eoUs ws bar* mr "
Lake Cryital, MhuL, Kateh 1*. 18B.

Of AYKB>S CBM-
Josarm WVmnnr."

TO

ri Composition books jktst received

Capt. B. IVsAkts^ktod of this county, 
bssB pvyiag nniMMojsAis attention to 

sheep-raising of late, aad steady ha«» flock 
ol yves>t k*«Uis nomberiaf thfa4T ot man. 
Th< wssthsi tor tbe fHt-two 
bssa pretty serere on them., baj
SBrrired it an brisk and gay hiti are gnwr-

s*Ffchtost's, 1$ Main St

^ Pbum IDB 
eftsVpleas, 80,000 Arlington's. For price. 
s£Jy t? Jeta T. Parsons, SsJisbary, Mary

of a» afltetto* ot ths tktoat ot

by toe *se of Ansjfs Cm»T PBCKMUS«

EGGS!

DfJ. 0. Ayw AOo., Lowell,
MdkyaOl

"Dixie Plow;" no eqB*la«   
oW cultttmtor. Bntireljr free from ohok- 
Hr. P««feotpulrsrfcssrotthe sott. Katy 

PoUsbsdssssl sweep. Tbs beet 
 JoV on U* marks* $8,50. Apply or ad- 
dr*«L. W. Gunby, Saliriwy, Md.

Wanted
By <>  InUodaescs ot

Hiancocas Respberry.-4
>UMS«sjejsd*ppl7Wtaooaa dorototlMlr 

SMUM UsBOMsHaftisiUoM to tb* work. Ths 
esjsuy isanaac, Onr rasn neessjd

Taken and Highest Market Prices paid for- 
them. A complete assortment of Dry Goods
and Notions constantly on hand. "We also keep  ~   j*
in stock Sugar, Coffee, &a, so that customers 
bringing Eggs and other country produce, may 
not be compelled to ga elsewhere for these 
goods. Please don t forget the place. ~

ever

.E. T, FC
Main St, Salisbury, Md.



WORTH KNOWING.
j to state to the pnbUo that baring 
11 our Floor M1IU and chanted

We are prepared to offer our
aers apeeial Inducements to continue 
with os. We are making and

KEEPINa on HAND
49- AT ALL TIMES

A full UM of all grades of the Roller Process 
FMnr, ato Bran, Veal and Back- 

wheat Flour. We also

OFFKIfc TO FJII^ME^S
Tb« Highest Market Prices for

WheaO, Corn, Oats snd Bnckwheat. In addi 
tion to our extensive mamataetore 

for market, we have a

CUSTOM DEPAET]£E1TT I
:.r --- In which all Grist

Brought or consigned to as will receive care- 
fnl and prompt attention.

A ]1 Consignments!
Made by Water or Ball,

Will be hauled to and from the Wharf and 
Depot FREE. Grist from the

.KaiUcAe or NtiWest Fort Rivers
^~V? Can toe shipped by Steamer.
We claim to be tbe largsat mannfactnrers on

the Peninsula south of New Castle,
and onr facilities have no

SUPERIORS.

LAUREL, DEL.
O»«rt.

Bobert F. Brat tan. Executor of Joseph BraU 
tan, Kxparte.

In the Orphans' Court tor Wlcomlco county, 
December Term, 1884.

Order by the Judges of the Orphans' Court 
of Wloomlco county, Maryland this 18th, day 
of January 1885. tost the report of Bobert r. 
Brattan, Executor, of Joseph Brattan by will 
directed to make sale of the real estate men 
tioned In the above enUt'ed cause and the 
sale by him reported be, and the same Is 
hereby ratified and confirmed unless canseto 
the contrary appear by exceptions filed be- 
Jbre toe first day of March next, provided a 
copy of this order b» Inserted In some news 
paper printed In Salisbury, Wicomlco coun 
ty. once in each of three successive weeks 
before tbeatth d«y of February rext-

The report states the amount of sales to be 
S 1304-04.

GEORGE A. BOUND6, 
BOBERT WALTER,
ISAAC N. TTR/tRK,
Judges the Orphans Court. 

True Copy, Test-E. L. Walles. Reg. Wills.

Court.

os H. Brlttlngham. et. al., vs. George 
Jones, et. al.

In Equity in the Circuit Court for Wicomlco 
County, January Term, 1885

Ordered by the subscriber. Clerk of the Cir 
cuit Court for Wloomlco county, Maryland, 
this 14th day of Jan. 1885, that the report 
Joseph A. Graham. Trustee, to make sale of 

estate mentioned In the above en- 
itilsj aBs»*&^tP» sale by him reported be 
and tbeaaine Is Hereby ratified and con 
firmed, unless caose to the contrary appear 
by exceptions filed before the first day of 
next Term; provided a copy of this order be 
inserted In some newspaper printed In Wi 
comlco county once In each of three succes 
sive weeks before the 1st day of .March 
next.

Tbe report states the amount of sales to be

Booksellers i and i Stationers
!M-4 BALTIMORE 8T.,

BALTIMORE, MD.
Wholeaale and Retail. We Invite attention 

to oar New Line of

HOLIDAY GOODS
   EMBRACING   

Christmas and New Year

GREETING CARDS
At prices ranging between 

One Cent and Ten Dollars each.
MUSICAL GOODS Such as Photograph Al 

bum* and Jewel Cases, In Leather and Flush. 
Berapand Autograph Albums.

BOX PAPERS In large Variety, from lOc, 
to 110. each. Handsome Office and Library 
Inkstands.

GOLD PENCILS, Pens and Charms make 
a beautiful Gift to either Gent or Lady.

POCKET KNIVES A Fine Assortment- 
from 60 cents to to. each.

Leather Goods
OUB SPECIALTY. In Card Cases. Letter Ca 
ses. Pocket Books, Shopping Bags, etc.. In 
American, Russia, Alienator and Japanese 
Leathers. Also In Plash.

Banker's Cases. Toy Books, and Children's 
Books. A beautiful line of Red Line Poets- 
Inclodlng Longfellow and Wblttier. at Ooe 
Dollar, Retail. Sunday school LI brarlea and 
Premiums. Holiday Blbles trom Me. to 116. 
each. Hymnals ol the

M..P. Church,
M. E. Church,

M. E. Church Sth,
Prot. E. Chnrch

Please give as a call or write ns when you 
require anything to be foand In a thorough 
ly equipped Bool and Stationery Kstabllah- 
ment. Office Supplies of all kinds, Includ 
ing Ledgers, Day Books, Check Books. Dralt* 
Notes. Letter Heads and Envelopes. Address

W, J, C, Dulany & Co,,
Wholesale and Retail Booksellers and

Stationers,
Nos. 332-4 West Baltimore Street,

nov 8-ly. BALTIMOBE. MD.
Refer to Fob. of this paper.

ffiisctHaneotus.

TO TBUCKERS.
.farmer's Column*

Veoff r roa ths » 
for UTGCTiTflR 

fCtlCllllUll
" »»    

rn;» n on for tills fCtlCllllUll and dry 
br*i:i\fl'< use. it has always (ivsafaneral salis- 
factloa wtwrs applied to

Mjlnsl Vtgfbbln, Poialoo, Con, it

SLESINCER'S 
Hand-Made Shoes!

FOR TENDER FEET.

The only original House In Baltimore snd 
the only establishment claiming the Spec 
ial Feature ol Manufacturing tbe

CELEBRATED

Tender Feet!

We ssk s trial, aide by side with 
Oilman. It does u well asdeaiUfeSf pertoo.

Our customer* say that It pays better to invest 
S« Dollars in a ton of "Vegetstor" than to 
fitvnd a similar amnnnt for fertilisers at s lower 
pf.c • p^r inn, thus sbowlof the ••VCttETATOsV 
to Im ihe chrapeat.

for circular* and Infbnaadoa apply to

MILLER, UPPINCOTT ft 00.,
(Successors to W. Whluock k Co.) 

Ko 41 S««tlb HU, BaaUsaere, KsU
Price t3C per ton of 2,000 Ibs. 

(5ewbs«slo7B>a.esch.)
f»h7-6t.~ '

8. P. TOADVINE, Clerk. 
True Copy, Test  3. P. Toadvlne. Clk.

T^OTJCB TO CBEDITOBS.

This li to glre notice that the subscriber hath 
obtained from the Orphans' Court for Wicomico 
county letters of Administration en the personal 
eatsttof

JOHN J. AKDEB8ON ,
late of Wicomlco county, dec'd. All persons 
harlaf claims anlnst said dec'd., are 
hereby varaeA to exhibit the same, with rouchAs 

. there of, to the subscriber on or before
July 13th, 1885,

or they may othenris* be excluded from all b«ne- 
flt «f said estat*.

Glreo under my baud tbis 13th day of Janu 
ary 188i.

ISAAC H. A. DULANT,
Administrator. 

Tssfc E. L. WAILES. Be«. Wills.

pOLLECTOB-S BALE.

By Yirtne of authority rested In me as Collector 
of Taxes leried by the County Commissioners of 
Wicomlco County tor State and ConntT for the 
year 1881. for 2d dlst I hare leried oo all the inter- 
sat sad estate of

Balph L. Crsvford. in snd to s tract of land 
kjurrn as the "Wilson Land," containing 240 
acres and LmpreremenU Also "Matthias Disha- 
roon Land," containlnf 71 acres and improre- 
nenU, boocht of W. W. Diibaroen.

And hereby rlTe notice that on Sstarday, the 
14th day of Feb. 1885, at 2 o'clock, P. M, at the 
Court House door of said County, I will aell said 
property, to the highest bidder, for cash, to satisfy 
ana p

, pay said tsxea ud cost.
1S83 Amount of Taxes $48.70

E. M. WALLER, Collector.

After an experience of 15 years, and a stu 
dy of 7 years of tire anatomy of tLe feet. In 
sure those who are suffering with Corns, 
Bunions and Burning Sensation of the Feet, 
will find Immediate relief by trying ifepalr 
of the Celebrated TENDER-FEET SHOpS.  
Every pair warranted to Rive entire satis 
faction. None genuine except bearlnstonr 
registered Trade Mark stamped ?on l(nlng 
and sole ol each shoe.

L. SLESINGER, Man'f.,
39 N. En taw St., BALTIMOKE. MD.

A. WBITTINGTON 4 SON are the only an- 
thorlzed Agents for the sale ot Sleslnger's 
Celebrated Hand-Made Phoes for Tender 
Feet at Salisbury, Md. (Signed) _

nov 29-3m. L. 8LESINGEB.

GEO. PAGE &
No. 5. N. Shroed«r"&t.;

BALTIMORE, - MARYLAND
* 

  Manufacturers of  

Patent Portalle Steai Enpes,
BTiTMHisT mat zircons t BOILUS

Patent Portal Circular Saw Us,
Flour Mill Machinery,

Grist Hill Machinery, Shafting, Pulleys, 
Ac. Agricultural Engines a Specialty. Also 
agents for Nlchols, Sbepard <£ Go's Vlbratoi 
Threshing Machines, the best Thresher made 
In tbe country. Bend for Descriptive Cata 
logue.   oov. ZMy.

A NEW TfiZATUZNT
For ConaninspUeBL, Astbsnsv, BroneJil- 
tla, sVyspeDalsv, Cs\Utfrh, Heavdacbe, 
Debility, HsieaBBSiUatsis, Nenralgla, and
ALL CnBonic AUD NKUvoua DISORDERS.

A CARD.
We, the nnaerslg-ned, having received great 

and permanent oeneflt from the nue of 
"C04CPODND OXYGEN," prerared and «d- 
mlnlstereil by DBS. STARKEY A fiLEW, of 
Philadelphia, and being satlsfleu that it u a 
new discovery In medical science, and all 
that is claimed for It, consider It a da ty which 
we owe to tbe many tbontands wno are suf 
fering from chronic and so-called-'Incurable" 
diseases to do all tlmt we can to muke Its 
virtues known and to inspire tbe public with 
confidence.

We bare personal knowledge of Dm. Star- 
key 4 Palen. They areedncated. Intelligent, 
and conscientious physicians, who will not, 
we are no re, make any statement which they 
do not know or believe to De true, nor pul>- 
llfth any testimonials or reports of cax«s 
which are not genuine. 

Wx. D. KKLI.ET.
Memberof Congress from Philadelphia. 

T. 8. AJITHTJR. 
Editor and Publisher "Artbur'n Home

Magazine," Philadelphia. 
V. L. UONBAD,

Editor "Lutheran Observer," Phila 
delphia. 

Philadelphia, Fa., Jone 1,1882.

In order to meet a natural Inquiry In re 
gard to our professional and personal stand 
ing, and to give Increased confidence In onr 
statement* and In the genuineness of our 
testimonials and reports of cases, we print 
the above card from gentlemen well and 
widely known of the highest personal char 
acter.

Our "THBATISK OW1 COJfFOPKD OlYOW," 
containing a history of the diHCOrery "f and 
mode of action of tbU remarkable curative 
agent, and a large record of surprlxlng cures 
in Comsumption, Catarrh, Neuralgia, Broil 
ed It Is, Asthma, etc.. and a wide run ye of 
chrobic diseases will be SEN" FKER.

Address Brs. STARKET A FALEJT. 
11C9 and 1111 Ulrard Stree^Phllada., Pa. 

Jan 10-6m.

Look On* tor You* X«asiba.

The importanoe oi wring the lambc 
must be apparent to old and experienced 
sheep men, bat new beginners with sheep 
and careless hired help need to be awakened 
and instructed. The lambing season is 
important for two reasons. If the lamb Is 
lost you may low the mother or her May 
udder may spoil. If yon want to make a 
success in raining sheep you must take care 
of the lambs. First, you mutt hare good 
sheds open to the 'south, so the sun can 
shine on your lambs with a °%ind break, 
else the lambs become chilly and often die. 
It is best to divide the sheep, and put the 
ewes heavy with lamb by themselves say 
ten to fifty in each pen. Young ewes will 
sometimes disown their own lambs, Draw 
the lamb under the. ewe's tail hi the blood 
and then milk a little milk on it and put 
her and lambs by themselves. I have never 
seen this fail. If the ewes don't give a 
plenty of milk build a pen in the shed and 
put a trough and bran hi it, and the lambs 
will eat when three days old.

Builds Up and Adds New Strength.
ELuoorrCmr, Md., June 8,1884.

O. Holdstein: I have been a sufferer for 
a long time with dyspepsia, and have tried 
most everything in the way of medicine, 
but nothing gave me any relief. I procured 
one bottle of your "Aromanna," -and had 
only been taking it about six days when I 
began to feel it was doing me good. I told 
a number of my neighbors what it had done 
for me and they commenced using it, and 
all agree with me that it is the only medi 
cine that will do alt that it is recommended 
to- do. One thing about "Aromanna": 
while it is acting and cleansing the system 
it docs not weaken, but builds up, addsnew 
strength and imparts new vigor. I do not 
think I can say too much in favor of it. 
Yon are free to use my name in any way 

.you see best to proclaim the merits of "Aro 
manna." It will pay any sufferer to try it, 
J. C. MOONET, Adjutant. A. D. Reynolds 
Post, No. 23, Q. A. R. . -

Sold by Dr. Collier. f

pOLLECTOB'8 a* LE.
By Tirtse of authority Tested in. me as Collector 

efTJsxesIsTiet by the County CommissioBsa of 
WleoiBico County for 8UU and Csuuty for the 
year IStt for M ditt I hsre lerlcd os all ths inter 
est sad eststo of

Aotbooy M. Tartar and wife, In snd to s tract 
ef land called "tengneH," containing 100 seres 
aad UBBroTemenU.

Aad Bsraby sir* notice that on Saturday, the 
14th day ol Feb. 18K, at! o'clock, P. M.. at tba 
Court Honas dopr *f said County, I will-aell said 
peaMrty, to the hiftxat bidder, for cash, to satisfy 
and pay said taxes and cost.

ISO Amount of Taxes »BJ»
E. H. WALLER, Collector.

Tirtas sf authority rested Is    as Collector 
lerlsd by the County Cosssslaalopers of

„ _-aieo County for State as* Coustr far the 
year IMS. for M 41st I bars Uriel M a'l the later- 
sst sat estate sf

Gee.E.DaMs, in sad to s farm bought of Mrs. 
HSWBSB, eontalalaf MS acres and ImpreresienU.

Aad hscaby girs notlc* that on Saturday, the 
14th day Of Feb. 1885, at 2 o'clock, F. M., M the 
Court Posse deer of said County, I will aell said 
property, U tat Ursmt bidder, for cash, to satOfy 
sad pay saU taxes sad east.

-•V-7 " USSAmeaBtef Taxes tUM 
"#* E. at. WALLKB, Collector.

•f* •
*•

Notice is hereby given that the 
School Board, in regular session, will 
on January 20th, 1885, and February 
10th, 1885, hear any suggestions that 
may be offered by persons residing in 
this county, as to changes before the 
final ratificatian of the report of Saml. 
M. Riley, nvreyor, appointed to re- 
rise the School Districts of Wicomico 
county. Printed copies of the report 
have been mailed to each trustee of 
the county, and will be furnished-to 
any one on application to Thos. Perry, 
Salisbury, Md.

F. C. TODD, President. 
THOS. PERRY, Sect'y. ____

WE ASK-ALL
INTERESTED IK

Hides, Furs, Wool, Feathers,
Boots, Beeswax, Hotter. Cheese,

.Eggs, Dried Fruit & Poultry,
Hay*, antfprodoce Generally,

TO send for oar Price Currants. Prompt rs-
torns on an consignments. Trial

Shipments Solicited.

R L: WILLIAMS & CO.,
Geoeral Commission Merchants,

WILLIAJH STREET,
TOBK.

JACOB MYERS
Wholesale & Retail Dealer In

WALL PAPERS,
Window Shades, Etc,

.NO. 39 N. OAT STREET,
Opposite Odd Fellows' Hall,

sept. ZMy. BALTIMORE. MD.

WORK DONE IN ANY PABT

AVER'S
Ague Cure!

' -contains au antidote for all malarial
disorders which, HO far as known. Is used 
in no other remedy. U contains no Quinine 
nor any mineral nor deleterious substance 
whatever, and consequently produces no In 
jurious effect upon tbe constitution, but 
leaves the system as healthy as it was be 
fore the attack.

WE WAB&A3T ATEE'8 AGUE CUUE

to cure every case of Fever and Agne, In 
termittent or Chill Fever. Bemfltent Fever, 
Dumb Agne. Bilious Fever, and Liver Com 
plaint caused by malaria. In case of failure 
after dne trial, dealers are authorized, by 
onr circular dated July 1st. 1882, to refund 
tbe money.

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by a)! Druggists.

June 28-6m.

H

At City Prices by Careful Workmen.

AND TOWN LOTS

The undersigned has a number of Farms 
in Wicomlco County for Bale both Large 
and Small. Also Lots Improved and Unim 
proved In the Towtroftiallsbnry. Parties 
desiring homes or to Invest

SHOULD APPLY TO

E. STANLEY TOADVIN,
SALISBURY MD.

RATES REDUCED
  - TO $2.00 PEE DAT.

Saint Hotel.
317&319ircliSt. ) Pliiladelplila.

JOS. M. FEGES, - - Proprietor.

PER

lOHtt,
Tbe above represents what men In our em 

ploy are earning theyearronnd. We need a 
few more reliable men. OUTFIT FVB- 
H18BKD FBKE to every man who engages 
wltb us. For terms address.

D. F. ATTWOOD * CO..
Vsm*rjra*ess, GEHETA, H. T.

Jan. I4-2t. c

ElY'S

Cream Balm
Cleanses the 
Head. Allays 
Inflammation. 
Heals the Sores. 
Restores the 
Senses of Taste 
& Smell. A quick 
& positive Cure.

GO cents at Druggists. 60 cents by mall regis 
tered. Sample oy mall 10 cents. Seud for 
circular.

oct18-ly. Druggists, OWEOO, N. Y.

HORSE MEDICINE 1 !
H«»1ngtherooghly tested the vlrtoesof the 

- above named powdeos and foand them to b* 
—— ~-";irftinart»ble powders, I am enaUOed *  " to

SBlood
«Terr o 
Pnrlfler

on* to

TMPTJEE BLOOD1
knows, or sbovld- 

«»ek or I

IMPURE BLOOD
looking poor, being doll. «oat

The horse wflltaUen Dp 
Um««a«d eat entirely dlflsjr- 

making htta a new hone, ftfliliaes

L M. HASTING-,
»   Pftlmsv, Del.

FraiU Preserved without Cooking with 
Half tbe TTmal Quantity of Sugar.

Natural Appearance and Taste Retained,
Take any good frail Jar. fill with 

ripe fruit, add

ANTIFEBMENTINE
a* directed, HI np Jan with Syrup, and 

pat away in cool, dark place.

Contra* this with the Old Method.!
esFrnlts 

-_._ -->e i 
'Merer used.

Price, 50c. Per Box.
Etch Box will do 30 Quarts.

: '•-..•"'•' .._ Safe and Harmless.

Sale Xrarywhere. Try It!

Eggs, Batter Ac,, and makes the most 
DBUCIOVS CIDB

New T«rk.
fljEBTT BT 3taVHi OK &BCKIR TO PBIOX.

____ _ hereby given to all perastu 
wjoosmed. that the County Commls-_ , .iTusms for Wieomieo coontr, wilt consider 

anciiVaitlrwn far cnargss and abatements in 
rniifiTii property, at all ot their regular 
sjnatlniTi ontll May 1st next. By orer of tbs 
Board- D.J,HOLLOWAT,Cl'k. ^

- Urn leather Bedt aJl 
Inezeellentapndltlon. Apply to lira. 

IOMAB W. 8BABKBA8E, BalUbary, Md.

  .OoeOowandOalf. Applyfor intocma- 
to JOHJT H. OOBOT, aallsbary, Mo.

FREEJTRIAL.
Thousands of cases of Nervous Debility, 

mental and physical weakness, lo*t man 
hood, nervous prostration, rexult« of IndU- 
crellon.excrssefi or sny cause, ruretl by Jfer- 
»lts»- No remedy ever offered to the nfnlcted 
has met with such unprecedented success. U 
hss no equal for curing a!l forms of NCKVOU8 
WASTE, EXHAUSTION, DOBILITY or DECAY. 
Its beneficial effects are Immediately percep 
tible: In a few wee'' alter commendnglto DS ^ 
a feeling of renewed vigor und strength Is 
apparent. It effects » prompt and radical 
cnre, and Is the only safeand effnclual rem 
edy known for curing all forms <if NERVOUS 
DEBIUTT from any cause, I in effects are rer- 
manenL No matter how aKgnvaled your 
case, how many remedies you hav« tried, or 
how many doctor* have foiled. When tbe 
dlaease ha* I90led the skill of the nhlrst phy 
sicians, when melancholy and dl.xpalr have 
taken tbe place of hope, and the world looks 
blank and dreary. Hervltat will Inspire new 
life and permanently cure bo<ly und mind. 
14,727 rases cured by Its uxe In 18M. 81 ro g 
faith that It will en e EVERY CASE prompt* 
me to send a trial package on receipt of 10 
cents for postage, etc.
Dr. A. e. QUIT. B*X 24% Chleatrss III.

Jan. 17-ly. ,

tea) oldest Agrlonttoral Journal in Uaiylaai, 
and fortao years tbe only ona.

To Examine a Horse/
A good horse will always show well stand 

ing at rest. The man showing a hone tor 
sale who keeps the animal constantly step 
ping about, to show off, is to be looked 
upon with suspicion. The time to examine 
a horse is when he is at rest. It is then 
that his weak points will be shown. If the 
horse "flies up" at some object on the 
ground, nearsightedness may be suspected. 
If brought suddenly into the light, from a 
dark stable, and the light oppresses him, 
his eyes are weak. His gait and speed 
should be tested by actual service. At rest, 
if the horse .is sound, he will stand square 
on his limbs without moving any one of 
them, the feet beiiij? placed flat on the 
ground, and all his legs plumb and,, natur 
ally placed. If one foot be 
with the toe pointing to the 
the heel raised, or if the foot 
the ground, and the might 
disease or tenderness may be suspeetea.-

To Fatten Fowla Quick.

Set rice over the fire with skim milk, only 
as rich as will serve one day. Let it boil 
till the rice is quite swelled out, and add a 
teaspoonful or two of sugar, but it will do 
well without. Feed the fowls three times 
a day in common pans, giving them only as 
much as will fill them at once. Then you 
put in fresh, let the pane be set in later, 
that no sourness may be conveyed to they 
fowls, as that prevents them from fattening. 
Give the m clear water or the milk of the 
rice to drink, but the less wet the rice is 
when perfectly soaked, the better. By 
this method the flesh will have a clear 
whiteness which no other food gives, aud 
when it is to be considered how far a pounu\ 
of rice will go, and how much time it saves 
by this mode, it will be found cheaper than 
barley meal. The pen should be daily 
cleaned, and no food be given for sixteen 
hours before the poultry be killed.

The Milking Habit.
Close observation shows that the milking 

period in ordinary cows may be divided in 
to three parts. For the first two months   
after calving the largest quantity of milk is 
produced. After this the yield falls off 
considerably, and then remains as the same 
figure for two or three months, when a 
steady decline sets in until the cow is per 
fectly dry. By care the best parts of the 
milking period may be prolonged, and this 
should be the aim of all producers. Green 
fodder and other food which stimulates 
milk section, used at the right time with 
young cows, will insure considerable extra 
milk for the year. Not much can be done 
to change the habit of milk secretion in 
older cows, or even after the first year. 
It is therefore important to carefully train 
a cow in her first and second year's pro 
duction.

Loaa of Barn-yard Manure.
The loss of barn-yard manure is twofold. 

First in not saving the liquid manure by 
means of absorbents. Second in allowing 
the solid materials to lie scattered over the 
yard exposed to all kinds of weather to have 
its virtues washed out of it by rams and 
evaporated by the sun. The waste in tbis 
way in summer is greater than at any other 
season of the year, because then evapora 
tion Is most rapid and carries off the am 
monia the soonest. The proper way to do 
is to pile it into neat, flat piles as soon in 
the spring as'possible, so as to have it de 
composed and ready to apply to crops as 
soon as planted. That made during the 
summer should be treated the same, so as 
to be made fine and ready for fall use. It 
not only saves most of the ammonia, bat is 
lighter to haul, easier to spread, goes fur 
ther, and gives quicker returns.

KING'S EVIL
Was the name fonaerry given to Bcrofula 
became of a tupenUtlon that it could be 
cored by a king's touch. The world Is 
wiser now, and knows that

SCRQFTILA
can only be cured fty a thorough purifica 
tion of tne blood. If this i? neglected, 
the disease perpetuates its taint through 
generation after generation. Among Its 
earlier symptomatic developments are 
Korffii«fs Cutaneous Eruptions, Tu- 
mora, BollsT, Cawbnnclea, Erysipelas, 
Purulent Ulcers, Nervous s\nd Phy- 
aiesU CoUapM, etc. If allowed to con 
tinue. Rheumatism, Scrofulous Ca- 
taurfi, Kidney and JJver Diseases, 
Tub«rcnUr Consumption, and vari 
ous other dangerous or fatal maladies, sre 
produced by u. •_ ,-,. ,_,~

Ayers Sarsapari/fa
~ It the only powerful and always reliable 
blood-purifying medicine. It Is so effect 
ual an alterative that it eradicates from 
the system Hereditary Scrofula, snd 
the kindred poisons of contagious disease*

' and mercury. At the same time It en 
riches and vitalizes the blood, restoring 
healthful action to the.vital organs snd 
rejuvenating the entire system. This great

Regenerative Medicine
It composed of the {genuine Honduras 
Sartaparitta,w\ih Yellow Dock. MU- 
lingia, the Iodides of Potassium and 
Iron, and other ingredients of great po 
tency, carefully and scientifically com 
pounded. IU formula Is generally known 
to the medical profession, snd tbe be*t 
physicians constantly prescribe AYEU'S 
BARBAPABILLA ai an

Absolute Cure
For all diseases caused by the vitiation of 
the blood. It Is concentrated to the high 
est practicable degree, far beyond any 
other 'preparation for which like effects 
sre claimed, and is therefore the cheapest, 
as  well as the best blood purifying medi 
cine, In the world.

Ayer*s Sarsaparilla,
PREPAHZD DT

• Dr. J. G. Aftr & Co., Lome//, Matt. 
[Analytical Chemist*.]

Sold by all Druggists: Price $1; 
. Six bottles for 96.

Phila,, Wilm, & Balto, Railroad
DELAWARE DIVISION.

On ud after Feb. 1st, 18St> (Bondny ereen- 
ted) trains will leave as follow. ; r

—— NORTHWARD—— '

»"»«. PAbB. PAHS PASS.

MABLEY&CAREW v

T

.-1 ^ "-

.......7 » ............_.ll 08 .....4 17

DoVer ....__~..^jral'7 w_."3'£!"."ib"M..'.V"i"bj 
  1 £S     lu «     » w
........6 M....  ._....10 »._..8 40

Felton .. ..' ^ 6o'. J'i4l"."'lO aCIs 40 
Harrington..... .... 8 40......J 06_10 W.,...8 29
ParnlngUn—._.....'™..._...._7 57_._10 08_....» 18
Oreenwood....—————....—..7 4»..._.» 84_.» OT
BridgeTllls.———. m..............._7 41......9 44......2 SX
Cannons.........._.._ .... .._ . _ 93. 2 49
Sssfsrd...——————.... .———.7 SU......D «o'.;;"'.2 46
Laarel  .._«._.............._.._.. 017 a in
Delmar...

Woodslde

... 
2 08 _..

. 
........ ....... U9......2 30

-SOUTHWARD.-

P PAS8 PA88
Phlladelphi_.lb IO.. 
B» tlmore......_7 S5.

K«o -New Castle... ——

DR. JOHN BULL'S
SMITH'S TONIC SIMP!

FOR THE CURE OF

Fever and Ague
Or Chills and Fever

AST) AT.T. MAT.APjAT.

The proprietor of this celebrated mfed 
urine justly claims for it a superiority 
over all remedies ever offered to 
public for the SAFE, CEBTA 
SPEEDY and PERM LNEHT cure 

.s and Fev- 
ig standing, 

irn and Soul 
testimony

that in n 
to cure if tto 

followed 
>y cases a' 

lent for a 
have been

-  -, Fever, or
whetker of short or
refers.-to the entire
em country to bear
the troth of the a;
case waterer will it
directois are strictl;
carried^put. In a
single dbse has been
cure, and whole fa:
cured by a single bottle, with a per
feet restoration of the general health
It is however, prudent, and in every
case mor« certain to cure, if its use is
continued in smaller doses for a week
or two after the disease has been check
ed, more especially in difficult and
longstanding cases. Usually this
medicine will not require any aid to
keep the bowels in good order. Should
the patient, however, require a cathar
tic medicine, after having taken three
or four doses of the Tonic, a single dose
oi BULL'S VEGETABLE FAMILY
PILLS will be sufficient.

BULL'S SABSAPABJLLAis the old 
and reliable remedy for impurities of 
the Blood and Scrofulous affections.

DR. JOES BULL'S 
Smith's Tonic Syrup,

Bull's Sarsaparilla,
Bull's Worm Destroyer.

Tbe Popular Kemedles of the Day.

Principal Office, Ho. 831 Main Street, 
LOUISVILLE. ZY.

Klrkwood       ...7 ML.... !"" 
Mt. Pleasant..., __....7 14.... 
Armstrong............. 7 ! ..._._ _.."'

.4 55.:.:..i2 io::."9 wzik ss

.« 4|T.'.Tl4 cadiz so!!, "is 48
...12 59..'.'."'K ijM 
.....1 «.._. 9 IIS
....1 08... .9 07
.....1 17......9 IS

24

AMERICAN CLOTHIERS
AND FUBNISkERS, 

S. W. Corner of Baltimore & Light Sts..
MD. ^^

...4 Si, 

...4 88..
...1 »......» 84
._! S8......9 <2
...1 tt_...9 «7 

4X.....9*!

Ulddletowp.— .......7 M_.
Townsend.'.._...._._...7 SS...
Blackbird.. ............._7 40_..
Green Spring «...——7 fl........
Clayton ....„....._... ...7 5S.......4 54_.1 54_10 02
Smyrna-(Arrive.)-....8 04.......J «8..._2 M....10 1*
Brenford—.....—......7 5S_...._ ........ 150 10 08
Uoorton.   . . .._8 04_......__....j oi 10 11
Onpont—. ..——— A 07___...._....__
Dorer... ...... I U...H IS   & W7......2 14..._lo"£i
Wyoming.—.——...8 21—........ __.)( n ]o 29
Woodslde.....    .8 «-.-... ....... ...2 27....10 8s
Viola...... ... ... .8 S3....... ...........2 SI...-10 «
Feltoo........—————.8 87——6 Z4......2 M....10 49
Harriot-ton...... ...8 45..... S 85..._._2 48-.. 11 OH
Farmlngtou.-.._........  ........6 42 ......J Ot u n
Oreenwood.........................5 60- ...Jt (£^11 20
BrldgsTiUe    ......._...._..6 68......JJ I*_,J] SI
Cannons.................. .._._. ............8 20_-Jl 35
aeaford  .... .....    ...Jt lu_.-S 29_iX 47
Laurel- ..A-.................   ..._...... s "•'_¥* 58
Delmsr....... 8 85 . ..   . .._. .$ 60:^13 10

Sooth-bound.  Express, leaving Philadel 
phia at 11.10 p. m., runs dally, aud Rtopa at 
Newcastle 12.08 p. ra., Mlddlelown 12..f7 a.(m., 
CUyton 12^7 a. ra., Harrlngton 1.30 a. m., 
Seaford 2.10 a. in., to leave passenger* from 
WJImlnglon and polntalKorth, anil to take 
on passenger* for South of Delmar.

North-bound-  Express, leaving D.-lmar at* 
1.08 a.m.. mum dally. andxtODMatMeafonl 2.27 
a. m.. Harrlngton 2.o7». m.. Clay in m .(..17 a. m. 
Middle town 3.56 a. m., and New Castle 4.23 a. 
m., to leave passengers from Delmar and 
points South thereof.

MEW CASTLE ACCOMMODATIONS. Loare
Wllmlng 
Cutle 11

8MYR. 
Clay ton 7. 
4.15 4,42 ai 
ma 7.34, r 
7 54 p. m.

CONN 
Delaware 
Queen ADD 
with tlelawi 
more & D"l: 
with Del* 
At 8osSord 
road. At 
<t Norfolk, 
lula Railroad.

J. R. WOODi

15A.M. and 2 
and 4-55;P.

iRANCH.  
[.42, 9.SO. an 

Leav 
16a.m

13p.m.
LOS, a.;

  At Port«i 
Railroad. A 

Kent Rail 
eaapeake

P.M. Leave New

e Smyrna 
05 a. m., 1.1 
ton for flm 

|,4,26. 4.53 a

h Newark ani 
vasend, wit 

At Clarion; 
and Balti-

Bay Railroad.^Al Harrlogton, 
irrUnrl and YJraMpla Railroad." 
Cambridge aaCJSeaford Rail- 

wlth New Y«rJ£> Philadelphia 
and Pocoinsatt, aud Penln-

E. PUG H.O&l. Manager.

Words of Warning and Comfort
"If you are suffering frOm poor health or 
lamtnlfhlnK on a bed of-Ickness, take cheer 
Ifyou are simply ailing, or II you feel

'weak and dispirited,
'without clearly know- _* 
 Ing why, Hop Bitters
 will sorely cnre you.

If you are a minister, and 
have overtaxed yourself wltb your 
pastoral duties, or a mother, worn out; 4 
with care and work, or a man of business 
or labor, weakened by the strain of your ev 
eryday dalles, or a man of letters, tolling 
over your midnight work. Hop Bitters will 
moat surely strengthen you.

Ifyou are suffering from over-eating or 
drinking, any Indiscretion or dissipation, or 
are young and growing too fn»t, a* is often 
the case,

"Or 11 yon are In the workshop, on the 
"farm, al the desk, anywhere,and feel 
"that your system needs cleansing, ton- 
"Ing, or stimulating, without iutoxlrat- 
"Ing, If you are old, 

'blood thin and Impure, pulse
 feeble, nerves unsteady, faculties
 waning. Hop Bitters Is what you ne«-d to
 give you new life; health and vigor."

Ifyou ore costive or dyspeptic, or »of-

r.,Fhi%& Norfolk Railroad
Fad Arrangement.

On and after SUNDAY. DEC. 2JTH. I8W- 
lundaysexcepta)aV PassengerTialns will run 
-follows: .--

GOINO NORTH.
A!M. p.

Cape Charles-.....^Srf.............5 55...1

Eastvllle............^»ij._."....... ..6 40
Birds Nest_.........•*&..- .......7 0*.
Exmore .........
Keller.... ......
Tasley... ....
Parksley

........
New Chnrcb... 
Pocomoke.......
Ad*Ua.............
King's Cre«k.. 
PrtnoessA'e...^ 16.. 
Loretto.. ........ ...8 24
Kdsn _..... ........J& 30..;.
Frdltland ........8 S7....
8AUSBUBY...-8 45....._.. ...... 12 15........
Delmar...... ....... 9 00...'.-......... 1 25. ........

GOING SOUTH.
A.M. P.M..

Delm.ir.. ...... .....2 Sj........... ..._S 55....... ....
SALISBURY..... 2 4S................4 08....... .._

..7 33..., 
....£ 00...
. 8 80....*..
._..« 51 
.....9 a.........
.....9 60.........
.. 10 20.........
.. HHO.........
...11 Oil.........
...U 20.........
...11 85 ....
...11 45...........

12 00..... ..:.,

2 IS

P.M.
.12 30

1 00... ....... ._.
Frultland-.........2 53..._........... 4 17............ 2 02
Eden............. _ ..8 O0...-.^......._i 25_.. .?...  2 15
Loretto... ...........8 05-...............4 «!_...._.... 3 It
PrlncesH A'e......8 12............_..4 88. ........... 2 44
King's Creek. -8 17-...    ......4 45. ............ 8 00
AdeTia..............._8 25 . ................. ..........  .. 3 20
Pocomoke..........3 i 340
New C'hnrch......3 55......................... ......_ 4 20
Hallwood ..........4 18.................._.__.........
Parksley....._......4 38...................................
Tasley.................4 88................................. ...
Keller.k.,............8 18..._. ,^,_...  ........
Ezmorex;  .....S "q jsitr: ..............
Birds N»lr_.........5 81...... JSRE..... , .........

Cherlton.!'.'.'.'_.!'. ...6 K.".'."l.. J>-4_."". !.7.11! 
Cape Chavrles_...a 35......

(ilSFIELD
P.M. P.SI. 
8 4B......4 00......._...Crisfleld,
8 W......4 20f...__Bopewell
5 19.... 4 W.... ...Marion.

A.M. A.M.,
:.......7 00......0 ifif
'......-7 10......9 OS
. _ 7 2S......9 31

Every babe Mhonld have a bottle of DR. 
FAHKNEY'S TEETHING STROP. Pertectl? 
safe. KoOpln mar Morphia mlxtnre. Will 
relieve Oollo. Orlplnc in tbe Bowels and Pro 
mote Dimcnlt Teething. Prepared by DBS. 
£  jfAHiufaTr 4 8o». Hagerstown, Md. Dm«. 
Cists sell It ;ascu. may 17-ly

TBB BANNAH Bf«BB ACABBAr. 
The Diocesan School fur Girls. Founded 

in 1833. aoted for hentthfnlness, thorough IB.- 
straetton, careful training and the reflnlna 
Infleenees of a Christian bome.

TKS RUT. ABTHUK J. RICH, A. M., M. D.. 
an. l(Mt. Eelstorstown, tfd.

Always set several hens at the same time, 
it possible, so as to unite the Utters if there 
is a poor hatch a? there generally is unless 
more than average pains are taken to secure 
fertile eggs. A breeding hens' time   is of: 
ten worth considerable, and one hen can 
scratch for fifteen or twenty chicks as well 
as for one or two. A hen will own all colors 
of chickens, including streaked and speckled 
if she is made to think, (supposing that she 
does think) she hatched them. Introduce 
the odd colors under her without allowing 
her to-see them, and generally she will ner- 
er say "nay." If she is sassy and notional 
 bout little things like that, make pot-pie 
of her as soon as possible.

for from any other of 
cllneowa of the stomach

numerous 
or bowels, U

HAOAJTS

Magnolia Bairit
ra *- secret'^atki to beauty. 
Many a lady owes her fresh 
ness to it, who would rather 
not tell, andjv* cant tell

Top-Dressing Wheat.
If wheat is top-dressed through the win 

ter with barn-yard manure, the clover and 
grass sown upon it as well as the wheat it 
self, will be more benefited than if the man 
ure had been plowed under preparatory to 
sowing the wheat. It not only ̂  keeps the 
young plants from being thrown out by the 
freezing and thawing of winter, but acts as 
mulch to protect them against the hot suns 
of summer. Besides the most of the man 
ure plowed under is below a majority of the 
feeding roots, and eren if they were not, 
such manure is not in a fit condition to fur 
nish the requisite amount of p 
first year of being plowed under,

Uyourovn fault if yon remain HI. If 
you are wasting away with any form of 
Kidney rtlieone. stop tempting (leulh Mils 
moment and turn fora cure to Hop Bitters.

If you are sick with that terrible sickness. 
Nervousness, yon will find a "Balm In Gil- 
lead" In Hop Utters."

 Ifyou area frequenter or a resident of 
 a miasmatic district, barricade yonr sys- 

 tern against tbe uramnf? nf all theconn-
 tries, MalarlH, Epidemic, HI I loin and

—Intermittent Fevers by tbe nse of
Hup Bitters.

If you have rounh. pimply or willow skin, 
bad breath,Hop Bitter* will ftlve you lair 
sKln, rich blixxl, the sweetest breath and 
health. 1500 will bf paid for a case they will 
not cine or ln-lp.

* A I.sDY'S WISH.
"Oh, liow I dn w.'«Ji my skin wn* ax clear 

aud 'sun H.S yotirv '' wild a lady t» her friend. 
"You 'ciin easily i:i.ikail so," nriMwereU the 
friend. HowT" inquired the tlr»l liuly.

"ByUHlng Hop Hitlers Umt m»lce« pure, 
rlcb 5loo-1 unit blooming health, ft did It lor 
me as yoa observe."

W-Nonr genuine wlthoat a bunch of green 
Hops on the white labt-l. Shan all the vile, 
poisonous, otaff with "Hop" or "Hops" in 
their name.

Dltesi Notice.—Ordered by tbe Coan- 
ty Onmmlssloners for Wlcomlro Ooan- 

ty, that tbo report of the Oommlsslonws on 
tax diteh In SUi dist. tbrbngh the lands of 
Leanorah Humphreys and other* be and 
tbe same Is hereby ratified and confirmed, 
provided, the same be subject to objections 
nntit TUESDAY, JANUARY STH 188S, bv or 
der of the Board. D. J. HOLLO WAY, Cl'lc.

5 W....-3 40 .. __ .Kingston^,. __ 7 40... JO 10
4 6S..._ S 15........ -Westoverw* — .7 5T-...10 85
4 47... S oo._....Klng's Creeki....Jl 10...JO 50
Connections:  At Dvlmar, with Delaware 

Division, P, W . A B. R. R., for all points 
North and East. At Hallcbary for W. A P. B. 
R., for. Berlin, Ocean City snd Snow Hill, and 
at Crlsfleld with steamer for Baltimore snd 
Eastern Shore of Virginia.

NORFOLK FEBRY.
The Steamer Jane Mosley runs dally be-r 

tween Cape Charles and Norfolk on the fol 
lowing time :

Southward.  Leave Cape Charles at 6 ">0 a. 
m. Old Point Comfort, 880. Norfolk, 9. m. 
Arrive at Portsmouth, 9 SO a. m. Northward 
 Leave Portsmouth at 8 10a.m. Norfolk, 6 80. 
Old Point Comfort, 730. Arrive at Capt 
Charles. 9 00 a. m.

JAHK8 McCONKKY, Supt.

Del,, Md, and Virginia Railroad
Commencing Wednesday, Oct. 22, 1881, trains

will run as follow*, Sundays Ezcepted. 
North. Stations. South.

YOU ARE INVITED to. make our store your headquarters when visit- - 
ing Baltimore. It is the most central point in the city nearly all the street 
car lines pass our door. We have a PACKAGE DEPARTMENT, where you 
are invited to leave your Bags, Bundles, etc., and receive a check for them. 
We would like you to go 'through our store, see our goods and learn prices   
Should you need anything in our line we will guarantee to sell you from 20 to 
25 per cent, cheaper than yon can buy from stores in your town. They buy 
their goods in Baltimore. Why should you not do the same? Look at our prices

Men's Business Suits
Made from the most durable and fashionable fabrics. We have thousands and 
thousands at fabulously low prices, Not a color, style or desirable make of 
goods that we eanaot show out in Sacque, Frock or Cutaway style, and the 
prices this fall are lower than have ever been before. We have Union Cassi- 
mer Suits at $6, $7, $8 and $10. Seventy styles of Cassimere, Melton, 
Cheviot, Diagonal Black and Blue Cloth, and Fancy Worsteds at $12, $14, 
015 and $18. The above Suits are well made and trimmed, and are nice 
enough for any gentleman to wear, and are sold all over the country for .  
$3 to $G a Suit more money. ' ' ' -

Men's Dress Suits.
$15, $18, $20 and $22 are our prices for Fine Dress Suits. Gentlemen who 
are in the habit of paying much higher prices may think these prices do not 
not represent Fine Goods. They are mistaken. . 'The Goods are the same that 
will be fonud in the best Merchant Tailor Shops, and the Garments are made 
by expert men tailors. We show at the above price Fine Imported Corkscrews, 
Worsteds, Diagonals, Castor Beavers, Scotch Chevoits, &c. When you come 
to the city drop in and see our stock. Not a stitch missing or a button out of 
place. Our Suits fit to perfection.

Men's Overcoats.
The variety of our Overcoats only limited by the varieties of material made. 

We can please everybody from the laboring men who works out doors and 
wants a warm heavy Coat for $3 to the wealthy man who would invest $25 for 
one of our Fine Satin-lined Overcoats. We have Black, Blue and Brown 
Chinchilla Overcoats at $4, $5, $6, $7, and $8; Fur Beaver Overcoats at $7, 
$8, $10 aud $12 ; All-Wool Brown, Blue and Black Plain Beaver Overcoats 
(a great bargain( for $10 ; from $12 to $20 we are showing very elegant Over 
coats made from the best quality of goods suitable for Overcoats, and cut in all 
the newest shapes. Satin-lined Overcoats $20, $24,$25, $8.

Boys' Clothing.
; Buy from us what Suit or Overcoat you please; it will be a bargain in 

ie acceptation of the word. We are offering some splendid Suits for Boys 9 
17 years of age at $5, $6, $7, $8 and $9. Every Suit worth $2 to $4

;ttore money. At $9, $10 and 12, we have some Fine Dress Suits. In Boys)
*|vercoate, 10 to 17 years of age, we sell a good Union Cassimere at $3.50; 
ffters at $4, $$.50, $5 and $6. Chinchilla and Fur Beaver Overcoata at $4, 
k*. $6, $7. Some Fine Dress Overcoats made from Imported Goods at $9, 

0 and 812-lLWc would like to sell you Boys' Clothing once. We know
*a would acaffg
..^ O „£

ildren's Clothing.
'^If your Little Boy or Girl wants a Kilt Suit it will pay you to buy it 

fr*n-us. We have new styles at $2, $2.50, $3, $3.50 and $4, and for $5 
and $6 we are showing some Extra Fine Qualities. For Boys, 4 to 12 yrs. 
of age, we have Short Pants Suits at $2.50 and $3. Fancy Plaited and Cord- 
ed^tHts at $3.50, $4, $4.50 and $5. Dress Suite for $6, $7 and 8. Ele- 
gantGoods, beautifully trimmed and made. Children's Overcoats 2J to 12 
years of age, 2, 2.50, 3 and 4. Fancy Plush-tiiuimed Overcoats, cut long, 
made from Fine Quality of Goods, 4.50, 5, 6, 7 and 8. Odd Pants in all 
sizes. Rubber Coats for 1 and 1.25.

FURNISHING GOODS DEPARTMENT Largest in the State.

MABLEY & CAREW,
Baltimore and Light Streete, Baltimore, Md*;,

.7%-
.-.£"»

^1 

I
'»'•-
SK.
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Over 300 Engines and Boite
IN STOCK READY FOB   /> f 

Immediate Shipment !

FULL LINE KILL SUPPLIES. » •

11 Graces of LBlricatiBi Dili
rom 20c. per gallotij to $1.50 

by Can or Bar

Write for ^Catalogue!
FREE ON *PLICATION.

SCIP
ENGINEER AND MACHINIST, 107&10BN. 3n

L. W. Gnnby, Agent for Wicomico Co., Salisbi

Philada, Pa. 

Md.

I PURGATIVE/tits/
Im

a, m. p. m,

800
845
935

1000

1040
1115
140
215

I Lve. Rehobotb, Arv. 
" Lewes, 
" Georgetown, " 
" Milford, 
" Harrlngton, "

;>. m. p. m.
l.<W|6tt 

12 40 5 40 
114* 420 
1110 340

Tbe train leaving Harrlngton al IMO«. m. 
South, connects at Lewes Pier wltb HU-amer 
for New York on Tuesdays. Thursdays nnil 
Saturdays. Train leaven Lewes .Station at 
1.40 p. m. for Steamer for New York. Tbe 
train leaving Lewes at &00 a. m.. 'connects 
with steamer Tuesdays, Thursdays and Sat 
urdays that left New York at 4:00 p. in. the 
daiy before.

Trains connectal Harrlngton with tratiis 
on Pennsylvania Railroad going nortu nl 
10:18a. m. ami 3:29p.m.; going Booth at 11:03 
a. m. and 2:48p.m.

THO3. GROOME, Sopt.
A. Brown, Traffic Manager.

STEAMBOAT CO.

aiisliry & fficuico Rifer Route
'« COMMENCING WITH

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 30TH, 1884.
THF? STEAMER ENOCH MIVTT

And will completely change the Mood In the entire sjsteiu la. three i~t"tKf- Any 
person who will take 1 Pill each night from 1 to 19 Weeks, may be restored to Bound 
health, IT such a thing be possible. For Female Complaints these Pills have no equal. 
Physicians use them for the core ot LIVES and KIDNVkT rtlsnssns. Sold frerywluvaV 
or sent by malt for 25e, in stamps. Circulars free. L 8. JOHNSOK * CO., Bo>to. Mass. .'

Croup, Asthma, BronchtUf, Neural 
gia, Rhenu
UYMKUNUI _ _ _ __ 

. UM) win uutaotaneovslT reUars tbesa Janftto 
rtlasasin. and win posldraly cats nlntiasas 
out of ten. Infbrmation that will aava many 
UTassentfrMbymalL Don't dslay s asessSsTUDIPHTHERIA""""———"

umatism. JOHNSON'S AJTO-

IWTMEHT CTJBM InflBeBsa. Btetdta*; at_tte Loyi. JBoaan- 
bronk Dlarmcaa. Dysentery, dmlara Ilorbas, Kidney Treaklas, sal 
Orcalan nw. I. 8f.1OBltaOK * CO^ Boston, lasss. '

It If s wan-known fact that moat of ths 
Hone and Cattle Fowler sold In this ooon- 
orta worthies: that Shertdan-s Ooodldaa 
Powdarb absala tab-pare and Terrrabiahla.- - -  MAKE HENS LAYiK\^^^^^^
GEOB^E C.

leave Bxltlmore from Pier 4 LlKhf 
Street, every TUESDAY at 6 P. M., for Opal's 
Island, Roaring Point, Mt. Vernon, White 
Haven. Princess Anne Wharf, Colllns', 
Qnantlco, PTnl tland and Salisbury.

Returning, will leave Salisbury at 8 P. M.
»' 

»t» P. aT. arriving In Baltimore early tbe fol-

E8DAY. stopping at tbe land- 
ngs named. leaTlng Mt. Vernon at 7 P. M, 
Roaring Point at 8 P. M.. and Deal's Island

Tj1sira»i 
JJ acre 
Store Ha

astel MUIai f«r«sUe.-A farm of ISO 
acres, with improvements Including 
i House, also Wheat. Corn, and Saw 

Mills,all Incomplete order, will be Mold a 
bargain, as tbe owners do not reside In tbe 
sam e ooa n ty. For terms, and particulars ap 
ply to LEMUEL U ALOHK, 
Jan. 17-tt. Salisbury, Md.

lowing morning.
Freight tuken for all stations on Worcester 

and PocorookeRail Road and Eastern Shore 
Rail Koad. Connections made at Roaring 
Point wltb the Steamer Jobnson for landings 
on tbe Nantleoke River. For farther infor 
mation apply at Company's Office, No. 08

HOWARD B. ENSIGN, Preet.
Or to H. D. Bllecood, A«U, Pier I, Salisbury, 

lid.

ROBT. D. ABDEL,
QABIICET MAKER

Man and Beastt
Mustang Liniment is older than 

most men, and used more and 
more every year. ,

Division f treet, . "
Faring opened a first .clast Cfebtnet and 
dertakers Shop in Salisbury,  'takes pleasure 
in informing the citlcens that? he will attend 
to altkinda of work la bis line OR short,Bft- 
Uce. Thb finest ' • '••- '-<.:

. • M
famished, and Burials attended either in tne 
cousr»orby rail, wltMn 90 miles of sulis- 

} Jnne9-ttl

STOPPED FREE

AND UNDERTAKER,
Cofllns and Oaskets Made on Short Notice. 

Pnnerals promttf attended, either In town 
orcoantry. TitljtrreaM'expcrtenoe.

BOBEBT D. ABDBL, 
ntaySl-ly. ChuntiBt, Ballsbary. Md

SALVE!
fZ 5BISI ft 3*3£ uBTiBIT TCt.-

CROUP, BUBSS.CUTS/.
B. disrs, Sorts, Boil*. ' 

m au> R ALL

yyxrroR TEACKLE,

State Vaccine Agent,
«8 Park AveVBallo., Kd.

>
.«**•. 

D HOME
-.» Stock Farm.

QrosM He, W»yn» Co., Mloh.
SAVAGE * FABNUM. ~

Fatnel*Va.ia>(ltf&. 
•—IMPORTEQss-ai

Percheron Norses.
AH stock selected from the get of sires and dams ' 

of established 'reputation snd registered in tbs 
French and American stud books.

ISLAND HOME
Is beautifully situated at the head of Girotsm It* ' 
la the Detroit River, tea miles below the City, and ' 
is accessible by railroad and steamboat. \ isiinrs 
not familiar with the location may call at city oft ice.

The Cedar Lake Mills
(Heretofore Known as Roark's)

Haying been thoroughly repaired and 
_jw machinery pat In, snob ss Krkisr «t 
ampbell's Celebrated separator, bmni 
Eaenine and Bolting Clotb, elo.. and bavin* 

rented tne same. I hereby solicit a share or 
patronage) or the Nelgbbor hood, asamrlnc 
people tJbat as I have a eompMM

nd the will to serve them, I hope Jh»». __
give sue a lair UtelrMMt 1 assure Ua*m that

- they bring me good grain. UMjrjffttU get
>od floor anB a gotxf torn out, '' - - ;

ISAAC HRAflS.

*
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HEADQUARTERS

Flint UQITOB8!
SALISBURY-

A. F. Parsons & Co.,
Dealers In all Kinds of

WHISKEYS
"Brandies, Puma, Wines, Ktc.

O** Stock of Foreign and Domeitle Liquors
3U always Ixrge and complete. 

- . s? and for. superiority in

TRUSTEE

not be excelled on the Shore.

. trades of 
ItYE.

, Peach, French 
.Etc.

MILL PROPERTY I
By virtue of a Deed of Trust, dated the 16th 

day of January. In the year Ifttfi. frem Isaac 
Tajrlor. the nnderslgneo. as trustee will oJTer 
at pabllc sale at Barren Creek Springs in 
front of the store of

THOMAS B. TAYLOB,

AT S O'CLOCK, P. Jf, 

tffiEAL ESTATE: '

  THE
BEST TONIC.

This medicine, oombtolng Iron with pure 
vegetable tonics, 
Carve Dy

quickly and eonpMtclv 
Isrfla-ssrtea-. WeBsneaa, 
aaria.CMIaiMiy^rw»

. and Holland 
Dwer Grades.

and Jamaica, 
celebrated

We

lit Liquors,
uly recommended.

and moat complete 
Fand being purchased 

V»t hands, enables

[ELL CHEAP!
»ve a complete line or

_  .__ AN'D TOBACCO-eelected 
?tli » Tit" of meeting/the wanU 

ofourcnsUHner*.

ORDERS BY MATT.
PROMPTLY ATTKIUNBD TO

Anil Pri-f-T.isi sent on application. Satis 
faction pisranteed. Your patronage 

Is respect fully solicited.

A. F. PARSONS & CO.,
ZVl-AJDNT ST-3

jy Sen Door to Humphreys A Tllgbman's

SALISBURY, MD.

W .1. ffaiOCfiBBY & BROS
LIVERV STABLES.

Bariig been compelled by the late fire to 
mure other quarters, we Inform the 

public that we are now on

r3X)CK STREETS
I NEAR THE BRIDGE.

Wbpre we a re prepared'to accommodate our 
[ former customers with good

HCRSES ANT) CARRIAGES
AT THE SHORTEST JfOFICK.

Thinking the public for post natronafe, 
we hope fur a continuance In the future.

W. M. WillouglilDy & Bro.,
Pock Street, Salisbury, Md-

trict, Wleomloo county, Md., caned

"TOWER HILL,"
where IsaacTaylor is now llvluf, and lying 
on both sides of the road leading from Sharp 
loam to Glllls T. Taylor's residence, and 3 
nUsea.from Sharptown, containing

ttifeAcres, More or Less,
No. 2 One-Half of the WATER MILL and 

Mill Privileges known as the "Weatheriy 
Mill." situated Ic Sbarplowu district. In stud 
county and state.

TERMS OF SALE. 

Ten per cent, of the purchase money paya 
ble In c*»1 on Ite day of gale, the balance of 
the porchaae money to be pald;in three equal 
annual installments of one, two and three 
yean, secured by-bond of the purchaser or 
purchasers, with surety or sureties to be ap 
proved by the Trustee, and bearing Interest 
from the day of sale. Possession to be given 
on tlkvflnt day of January 1888.

' THOMAS B. TAYLOR. 
£*. It*. Trustee.

remedy lor Diseases of the

who lead sedentary lives, 
jure the teeth, cause beadachexw 

produce constlnation «tter Jraa mtHetitn do.
It enriches and puriAei the blood, stimulate* 

the appetite, aldi the sjstmlUHon of feed, re 
lieves Heartburn and Belching, and strength 
ens the muscle* and nerves.

For Intermittent Fevers. Lassttnde, lack ot 
Energy, Ac., it has no equal
«- The genuine has above trade mark and 

crossed red licet on wrapper. Take no other.
SM> ~1j If SIOWI CUBICAL Oa, BH.TDMMU, 0.

TEACHINO SCHOOL' IN WIMTEB.-

BY t COUNTRY SCHOOL-:

Shade* of the "grand old JAasU-rs"
Spockt of the "Bards Sublime" 

Come from Ibe «h idowy  liruiowa,
To theve modern h»lls of time,, 

And teach a weary mortal ~
Borne new 

Sotnegrnnd. and
For teaching." Wlnt<r ScXoott."

When, boys, Irom the slx-jrear-olders
To boys with nuititrhio*, 

And glrUla long-sleeved aprons
To (Iris with  >oan0s"and bows (and beaux; 

Are crowded * mixed menagerie  
  A sort of human "Zoo" 
Of various grades and tempera,

And various thing* they know (and don't 
know.)

Aod each must have the lessons ^,(
THat Oil the busy day  '. ' 

Even the ttttlt si oners

TRUSTEE'S SALE
Or

Estate

L.E.WIIJtfAM»,
[Successors to Mary F-

Manufaoturer* and
Retail Dealer*

Ah I thehundretTaridonoi 
To keep them all In time

Would Oil themvstio measure* 
Of s-Scandlnavlan rune.

And puzzle the "Grand old . 
And vex the "Bards Saby 

Til genius scarce could 
A solitary rhyme 1 

teaching school Id 
woriit ot i 
g school 

Doth not^rie soul i

happy in my We, Leslie ! 
here with your"

Leftist shrank from

secrete, and 
unaoknow] 

one, and left 
her glad, tree

"I new 
Whowi

For one 
the vehemi

Kvery 
ittharai 
itwaaV 
girl 
might be

,Bat 
ing of 
Delafield 
no novice 
hisadvani

Leslie .._._..._ _. 
tie deferenea^ths gallant protactfc$ coo* 
constantly qferedier; and sines '*be 
gave Adriaa^sMMd, in the 
travel, eve 
fast in his _

hid the lovV absent 
from her vtjiftpttnd at eighteen* P«*b*ps 
women

shrank from the ghr- 
fceifcaT Adrain 
or not^ie was 

i's heart*, anijrpnrsued™ -

TOX JOKER'S BUDGET.

BIB HAXK WAS BBIOOS.

' be called, u the old seaman 
disappear in a ferry dock 

"hold on a second. My name is

___ ________*^ .  !  "'   '" n~,^^ ,nr,iT'u

ranced, tintilA >believed. he needed only 
her promise toJKake Leslie his own. . ' 

seemed in a glorified 
was neither sorrow nor 

bright surrounding- scenes 
To see beyond the

at an old tann- 
,-paned win- 

wainscoted rooms 
and fra- 

in the 
pleasant

"Briggs, eh," repeated the old man. 
"Are yon the Briggs who beat me out .of a 
silver mine in Colorado ?"

"No, sir." ,
"Yonwia'ttheman 7. had a fight ;with- *"in Chicago and bit his ears off ?"*. 

V "Oh, no; my ears are still with me/'' ' 
"'   **Briggs, eh ! Tou can't be the Briggs I 
ihww off the dock in Buffalo and drown 

ing; «T'
"No, sir."
"Nor the .Briggs who went to State 

Prison in Canada for robbing me?"
"None of these men, captain. I am the! 

Briggs who was wrecked with you on the 
schooner Mary Jane, off Point Au'Pelee- in 
1860. Ton and I and your wife got away

YELLOW

IN WICOMICO COUNTY.

By virtue of a decree of the Orphans' Court 
tor WIcomlcocounty.asTrDs-ee. will sell at 
public auction, at the Peninsula House

Of  ALUBVBY, OH

t meet trains sad : 
be left at the Salisbury Hotel.

THE PLACE
FIRST-CLASS

WINES & LIQUORS,
IN ANY QUANTITY,

  IS AT  

JEHU T. PARSONS!

At S 0*Cf«ek, 1

AT.T. THAT FARM
OK TBACT OF LAUD, *;>

owned by John Howard at the time oThlg 
drclh. situated In Wlcomlco county. Md.. 
aboot »>i miles from Barren Creek Springs, 
and lying on both sides of the rood 1 (Hiding 
from Barren Creek Springs to Salisbury, con 
taining

50 Acres of Land,
more or lea, and Improved with single 
dwelling and outbuildings.

2 One-Twelfth of the Mills known 
Double Mills." 2.miles from Bari 

Springs.  

fa the smalt ooaT,'ydtf rirmember 1
yes. And we drifted about for a

NORTH CAROLINA
SHINGLES, ETC.

Lute ilelirereJI on
FREE OF CHABGHE

AND PRICES CHEERFULLY FUR 
NISHED ON APPLICATION.

RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED
L. E. WILLIAMS & CO.,

of the

>be

CAMDEIV 8TBEET, (HEAK DOCK,)

SALISBURY, MD.
feb23-ly.

BUILDING

years, the purchaser Kivlngboud with surely 
or sureties to be. approved by the Trustee, 
and bearing Interest from day of sale.

B. STANLEY TOADVIN, 

Jan. 81-ta. Trustee.

  DRIEST SALOON, '

SEORGEL.STEVENS,
   Dealer in   

Foreign & Domestic Marble,
And Manufacturer of

'i«Q5UMfiNTS, TOMBS, Etc.

CBMETERT LOT ENCLOSURES
sarPurnlshed to Order. 

Broad and Division Streets,

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.
Mall Orders have Prompt Attention.

HOTEL STABLES
I. H. WHITE

Having now the maiuutenient of the above
named felables. ofler» to the public

at be lowest prices,

FIRST CLASS TEAMS

TRUSTEE'S SALE.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Conn 
for Wleomloo county. Md., I will sell at pub 
lic auction at the door of my store,

IH POWKUAVII.LB.

J 1 UUt 111 III

1885. at the hoar of 2 o'clk. p. m.,

ALL THAT FARM,
 B T»ACT OF UUTD

which Henry P. Lewis, died, seized, posse«s- 
ed. lying about one mile weal from Powelln- 
vlue, and containing

66, ACRES,
more or loes. This Farm Is well allnatnl for 
farm log and Is In a fair state of cultivation.

TERMS OP SALE :

$100. eaub on day of sale, the balance to be 
paid In two equal Installment* or one and 
two yiars.bearing Interest from day ;of Male, 
the purchaser giving bond wllh security ap 
proved by the trustee,

JOHN W. DAVrS, 
Jan M-ta. Trustee.

WE OFFER FOR SALE
purchase money In cash on

BUILDING

G.

LOTS on Park Street.

H. Toadvine
SALISBUKF, MIX-

Of Every Oecerlptlon.
-Fonner patnmaanil frlemls will find their

horMx nod carriages carefnlly attend
ed to by competent grooms.

COKVEYED
To any point on the Shore.

"Orders lefl-eOUMFeninsn la Hoa«e or attAe 
Klable wHI b» promptly attended to.

SALISBURY HOTEL,
49-ON DIVISION HTHEEf.-W

OPPOSfTE COURT HOUSE,
SALISBURY, MD.

D.

TRUSTEE'S SALE.

By virtue of a decree ol the Orphans' Conrt 
of Wlcomlco county, Md., as Tru«tee, I will 
se'l at public auction In front of the Penin 
sula House in

 AI4MVBY, Olf

AT i O'CLOCK. P. M.t

AT.T. THAT HOUSE

Owned by William 8. Bnrtejre at the Ume of 
his death, and situated In the village of Pow- 
ellsvllla.and In which John T. Richardson
now i

NEW HOME
Sewing Machine.

The undersigned return thanks for past 
patronage. Anyone having a NEW HOME 
Sewing Machine bought or them daring the

TEN YEARS
they have been selling the Machine, not giv 
ing perfect sbtlsfactlon and running as light 
Iv as when purchased, please Inform us. and 
we will fix the Machine

Free of Charge f
Aa the NEW HOME has been lately m- 

proved, all persons wishing to boy a 1 fl- 
elass Sewing Machine, please drop a

POSTAL CARD
to either of us and let us show Its superior 
merits over all other Machines. We will 
feel thankful for the privilege of

Showing Tou
the Machines, whether you purohar* or not. 
Old Machines taken In part payment.

i'WAS heard among 
;theLilie.

^ pisllmf pearly clatters 
from its vine, ooukl

" 'Tis well to be 
Tiswellto 

But you'd better 
Before you are on

Leslie Darrell curled her red lips with a 
heightened color, but did not turn her 

head one inch, although she knew 
dern was wait ing for a glance; and 

she carried away from the vine as many roses 
as her slender fingers could close around, 
yet never once turned her face toward the 
spot under the locust-tree, where the young 
man leaned and watched her.

Was it mere caprice? John Maddern 
knew that his sweetheart was 'a little cap 
ricious; but beauties were always spoiled,he 
aigBed, with a tender smile.

To-day there was a lurking uneasiness in 
his heart. Leslie's rich old uncle and his 
adopted son had come from Florida the day 
before. Did handsome Adrian Delafleld see 
how beautiful Leslie was ? Her cousin, she 
called him. Cousin, forsooth t That graoe-

fc.

FRANK L THOMAS,
OENEBAL AGENT, 

Hnrlock's Station, Dorchester Co., Md.

JNO.s. CREAMER. Prlnceas Anne,and JNO
W. PHOKBIW. Monle, Agents for

Somerset County.

8. L. CORKRAN AND OBOROB W. PHIPF8, 
Salisbury, Md.. Agents for Wleomloo Co.

dec. 6-ly.

"" 4S
OF BALE:

SftX cash oo day of ami*, the balance la two 
Moal installments atone and two rears, the 
purertaserflvlngbond with security approv 
ed by toe Trustee ana bearing Interest from 
the day.of  **».

 >3r/jf/ "-"-' ' SAMU A. GBAHAM, 
Jan tt-ta. Trustee.

{"tBDER NISJL-OBPHANS' COURT.

Victoria E'

PER DAT.

FIRST-CLASS
SAMPLE ROOM.-«« 

IJvery attached, doests taken

&1
4o and (ram Depot and steamboat.

C, SHARPER,
WATCKMAsUntAJTP 

at «r JBWBLBY,

Is at A. If- Blumenthal's More, prepared to 
doaUKUdBofwork. Having the beat tool* 
to opetlkf* with, and a thorough

or TUB
He eaartfitaea- bto Work to give amtlslaeUon. 
Orve Q|si«trlal I may tt-ly.

Q. SMITH, D. D. S.
PRACTICAL DENTIST,

LIKTST.

day. VWU

Frofenlonal Serrieasto U* public 
± NUrous Oxide Qas admlnut- 
aff desiring It, . Offlee ~ 
e<lo«aaar,Thursday and . _. 

AJIUCI every Toeadayi

  Two OentlenMui 
^ -tthoot Eoom.

Boarders;

.vans, vs. J. M. Jones Adm. of M. 
K. Jones, et. at

ID the Orpbana' Ooort for Wleomloo County. 
DeceaberTetm.m*.

Ordered by lha>Orphan*'Court of Wleomloo 
»nty, Maryland, tnta J7U» day of January 
M. that the report of James M. Jones,.. report of James H. Jones, 

Trustee, to make sale of the real estate 
men-toned ta the.above oanse, and the 
sate by bin reported be, and the same 
sasae Is bereny raitOed and confirmed, un- 
leaeeansetotae contrary appear by exoep- 
MOBS aled tetore the first day of AprlCnext, 
proTidedaeopy of Oils order be Inserted In 
 oou newnpaper printed la Salisbury, Wl 
eomloo ennnty; ooce in eaoh of three soc- 
easaUa weeks before the iota day of March 
March 

The report states the amount of sales to be

FASHIONABLE!
CLOTHING !

Every garment in our honae equal 
to custom made, and all this, season's 
manufactures. We claim to have the 
handsomest line of fashionable clothing

FOll MKV BOYS &rHIU&E,1
invi-

OBOROB A. BOUNDS. 
ROBERT WALTER, 
ISAAC H. HKABX. 

Judges of toe Orphans' Court. 
Tree Copy. Test-E. L. WatlM. Beg- Wills.

J: U£.--

W. Holland, Trustee, of Wm. J. Vor-

No. Cqnlty In the Circuit Court for Wi. 
eomtoo Ooanty. Jan nary Term, 1MB.

^rder** by the ssibacriber. Clerk of the Clr- 
11 Coon for Wlcosalco county, Maryland, 

JftMthdayof Jan nan MK, that the report 
of Okarlasjr, Holland; Trustees, to B ' 
sale of ta* aer*! pro*, msuf oned in 

m eaUOed Kif, and the sa 
i reported be aa4 la* same la 
rallied and eon aimed,  ntes* eaose to

hi:
the 
by

let «a> «<^MuSTtM, tM n 
iWa*o.ntof.«J-io'b.Aru v̂
Tree OOpy'.Teat  . P.Toaidvlae, i

LAPimtt.dk.

Shown anywhere, and extend xn 
tation to all to call and see the many 
new things we show.

LOW PRICES,
FOR FINE GRADES.

AQM;E HALL
 ' The Glass of Fashion,

209 WEST 'BALTIMORE ST. 
ONE PRICE I

ordering goods 0. O. D. 
 Ute siie and color wanted, or write 
write for self-meuoremeat

twenty, was no kin to the aged, eccentric, 
mis-shapen dwarf, who, rolling in riches, 
had taken a whim to adopt him as his heir. 

One would think there would be a ruffling 
of feathers in the dove-cot of the Lilies at 
the intruder, since Leslie had always been 
considered Luther Delafield's heiress, and 
Leslie was her grand-mother's idol; but 
how the intruder hnd disarmed' all resent 
ment with his smooth tongue and charming 
manners !

"Who was the good-looking fellow ?" he 
had heard him ask Leslie.

With that air of quiet indifference, Leslie 
had replied, without a tinge of tell-tale 
color: - . '

Mr. Maddem is one of our old neigh 
bors."

Old neighbor indeed ! 
He had been wild about her ever since the 

Darrells had come to the Lilies. There had 
only been stately Madam Darrell and the 
sweet, dying girl, Aids, at first   these two 
and their servants.

He had never known what ailed Aida 
Darrell, but she was fading, like a flower, 
from day to day. Before the year ended 
the young sister was called from school to 
the funeral.

He had been commissioned by Madam 
Darrell, with whom he was a favorite, to 
meet her at the train.

What a flashing, impetuous, dazzling 
young creature ahe was ! They had softened 
the blow for her. She did not know that 
her lovely sister, Aida, needed no anxious 
thought of her fresh heart   was beyond 
pain, in a casket of lilies   but her pitiful 
ignorance made his heart ache while he 
wondered at her beauty.

When be saw her again the bright im 
petuosity was gone, the young face clouded 
with weeping, but the oharm the girl had 
oast over him stayed. He loved her.

After that she had remained at the Lil 
ies. It was two years ago. She had come 
to know him well in all the changes of that 
time. Did she care that he loved her ?

There was always a difficulty in getting 
Leslie to be quite serious, but there was a 
certain shy uplifting of the dark eyes which 
he had come to consider quite hla own   a 
smile he believed to be his only  and it is 
easy at ft ve-and-twenty to hope.

Adrain Delafield did know that Leslie was 
beautiful, having good eyes and a taste 
similar to most men's.

He surveyed the dark, lustrous eyes and 
peachy cheeks quite at his leituiv, and it 
was he who put it into Lather Delafleld's 
head that Leslie must go to the White 
Mountains with them in August.

 Leslie accepted the invitation with a girl's 
love of novelty, and Madam Darrell con 
sented.

She liked John Maddern, but she was old 
enough to be wise, she argued. People al 
ways needed money whenever they married, 
and Leslie had better marry where the 
money was. Compared to Luther Dela-

ited son had gone 
beautiful carriage 

be best of care, 
blown boughs of the 
parted, and let a shaft 

panes of the 
fritting there, and 

rosetonad_ _
were the names, 

_ Darrell," and 
ad«tew.yijded.
j'tteieeaiadedaround, but the evidence 

was befqre tprufijp. derhost a garrulous, 
oommoo-phwe Ift tie man strolled into the 
room tt4£ftMBT6d ner occupation.

gentleman '11 remember 
_ them names. Lemme see; 

nigh thfee years ago. 1 knew him 
e moment T laid eyes on him. I'm power 

ful good at ifcollectin' faces. Ton're not 
like* the ofherT .one. She was smaller an' 
fairer, though Hot any better-lookin'. 'Twas 
a diamon'-rinifhe writ 'em with a mighty
fine one."

Two shadows, had paused in the doorway, 
as Lestle turned;

Ton would not have known the girl, she 
was so wbit^ aid stern.

"Tour natneV-was it Adrian Airlie ?" 
shedemnnjM

No answer; hot there was guilt in the 
man's facejj

"Tes," sipd her uncle, "his name was 
Airlie befoi* he took mine."

For one little moment Leslie looked into 
the shallow,' shrinking black eyes. Then 
she turned away, diadaiajal as a prim
._J J_»_ «Jstl>£V «^n£.. « =.... . - .

"Will yon take me to the station in time 
for the train, Ml1. Vudge f Tes, dear un 
cle, I must return home. No persuasion 
would induce me to stay here t"

One evening John Maddern strolled sadly 
into the garden of the Lilies. A tall girl 
rose up from a rustic chair.

"John!" ahe oried, gladly.
Soon they were walking, arm-in-arm, un 

der the locusts in the twilight.
"I never told yon, John, but my sister 

Aida died of a broken heart. Long ago, 
when my mother was estranged from her 
parents because she married against their 
will, we lost father and mother, and were 
left unprovided for.

''Aida was but sixteen. She went into a 
rich family in New Hampshire as governess, 
while I was tossed from pillar to post by 
indifferent friends a troublesome little 
imp, they said.

It was up there that Aida met Adrian 
Airlie, She was very, pretty, then, when in 
health. They were betrothed; wore she his 
diamond-ring. Poor Aida I so lonely, so lov 
ing!'

"He was only amusing himself. He left 
her to break her heart. Grandma did not 
know, when she found us and brought us 
home, at grandpa's death. She needed us 
as much as we needed her. She had a fine 
house in the city, but she brought Aida 
here seeing here so delicate.

"No, she- never knew { Aida wrote it all 
out in a letter, and left it for me. Oh. I 
cannot tell you how I have wept over that 
letter. He was all her world; and she hoped 
so that he would come back to her.

" I oa.n understand how bright he made 
life for her for a little while, and then be 
left her nothing. Aida would have lived 
to be happy, but for his selfishness and 
cruelty. When I think that I might have 
loved him, it seems as if I should die of 
shame I

"Don't blame me too much, dear, I have 
not seen a great deal of men, and this one 
has more charms than any other I ever met. 
Tet to-day 1 hate him hate to the core a 
a nature atf selfishness and -insincerity!

' "Thank God, I found out before too Ute I 
John, if I have given you any pain, will you 
forgive me?"

And John Maddern knew that the girl 
that he took into his arms was all his own.

"Exactly, and we were finally compelled 
to kill your wife and eat her."

"That's it  that's it, So you are 
Briggs, eh?" 

"I am."

"Well, I'm powerful glad to see you. 
I'd forgotten all about our eating up my 
wife, and it was only the other day that I 
told some of the boys she ran away to 
Canada with my mate, and took $300 of 
my money with her. Come inside, Mr. 
Briggs. Having done the poor woman an 
injustice, I want to make all due amends. 
I'll tell the boys about the wreck, and then 
yon chime in with how we ate my wife. 
They are a pretty hard crowd, Mr. Briggs, 
and if you say we ate her raV, and I hap 
pen to make a slip and declare we made 
her into pot-pie, they'll catch on and call 
the whole thing a lie. Now, then, let's go 
slow. It was Mary Jane   we escaped in a 
boat   we ate my wife   we suffered untold 
miseries   we were finally picked up raving 
mad. All right, Mr. Briggs   and we ate 
her raw   no pot-pie, remember !"'

THE COUOTKY'S LOSS.
"Oh, Ike, wall he turned out to be a fine 

speaker," said an old man in reply to a 
friend whom he had not seen for years. "I 
declar lo. goodness, none o' us thought thar 
wuz so much in him.". . .- 

 'Did he go into the practice of the law ?" 
"No, sab, but he woulder made a gOqd 

one. W'y, sar, when he made his great 
speech he hild the whole crowd right thar, 
I alias liked a man o' sense, an' dinged ef 
I wasn't proud o' the boy." 

Was he a politician?" 
"No 1" •••*&*••- 
"What was the subject of his 'speech ?" 
"First one thing an' then another.' Just 

reached aroun,' as it were, an' too|c bott of 
everything. It s'prixed me, let, me tellyou."   ;. ; 

"Did be only make one speech. ?" 
. "Only one, but the sheriff said it wuz 
the best he ever heard. It wuz a pity to 
hang him airter he had made sich a talk,

Tkw XteMU la February.
Jupiter is morning, star until the 19th, 

when he changes his. role, and becoming 
evening star takes on his most glorious 
form. At opposition, Jupiter comes into 
line with the earth and the sun, the»«arth 
being jn the middle, so that we are at onr 
nearest point to him, and he is larger and 
more brilliant than at any other time. The 
magnificent planet holds his state as 'far 
away from the sun as possible, rising proud 
ly in the east as the son sinks slowly in the 
west, reaching the zenith with stately step, 
as the sun touches the nadir, and gradually 
lading out of sight in the west as the- sun 
appears rejoicing in the east.

Man is evening star until the llth, whan 
he takes his turn in joining the moMslfej 
stars. On too llth, at seven o'clock &MH 
morning, he is hi conjunction with the SUB, 
reversing the role played by his brother 
planet Jupiter, thus illustrating the two 
most important epochs in tbW'revolution of 
the outer planets, conjunction and

•H ' rfiaia -or INTEBKST. *

- -

field'.haU a million, John Maddem WM

AftMOULTPSAL IKPUigKTS,
Hit bnmee.

gpeeial Aawot ftr Basin's Celebrated rtrtt* 
Hear*, Thompson's Ones Ueedsrs, {are not 
 flkoted b) wind) and Plane* Jr. Hone Hoes 
and Cultivators, the only ImpleaMatstr enl-
tivating eont and aminallfriUUU. .ThfrtyMll-llowi Dollars for protection of po)lcr"boWers 
acatnvtnre. All correspondence will reoslv* 
Immediate attention. , V
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The.latter felt all this, though not a word 
was said; and he was proud, and would not 
beg for Leslie's love since she, too, seemed 
careless and indifferent.

So, one fine summer day, the party de- 
parted-for the White Mountains, and he 
held his peace with what graoe he might

The trip was to be made as extensive as 
possible, and Adrain Delafield was the most 
delightful of oQmna'nJona, knowing the leg 
end of every waterfall, the best ascents, the 
loveliest retreat*.

Such* days ot enjoyment, tuoh hours of 
sweet surprise, Leslie had never known.

And one evening, by Echo Lake, she 
looked up into Adrian Delafleld's -faoe, and 
ontof tnefnllnasiaf h*r-heart ianooently

"iran'tyott.happyr 
It war«noogh. The yo 

the white ha*!*.
ft* young man snatched

CoBSUMfTioy CDKED. An old physician 
retired from practice, having had placed 
in his hands by an Bast India missionary 
the formula of a simple vegetable remedy 
for the speedy and permanent cure of Con 
sumption, Bronchitis, Catarrh, Asthma 
and all throat and Long Affections, also a 
positive and radical core for Nervous De 
bility and all Nervous Complaints, after 
having tested its wonderful curative powers 
in thousands of oases, has felt it Us duty 
to make i* known to hk suffering fellows. Ac 
tuated by this motive and a desire to relieve 
human suffering, I will wad tree of charge 
to all who desire it, this receipt, in German 
French or English, with fall directions for 
preparing and using. Sent by mafl by ad 
dressing with, stamp, naming this paper. 
W. A. Noyes, 148 Power's Block, Bochea-1 
ter.N.Y. /  

"One. by one the deligbta of existence an 
destroyed. We have scarcely got and to 
tern al'« la our ngar, piaster ot parts to 
oar flou*, yellow oonr* in oar nraatard, tal- 
Win our batter, verdigris in oar tea, and 
logwood fa oar wine, and now to Minnmmod

o' him, fur I allus 'mired a man o' sense. I 
never could talk much, an' it woulder got 
next to me to stand up thar before so many 
folks an' spout, but Ike be didn't peer to 
mind it. Thar's a big difference in men. 
Wall, bow's all yout folks gettin' along ?"

(JUIET BUT EFFECTIVE.

"Now, Minnie," said a mother to her 
four-year old.daughter, "I want you to play 
with your little brother while I am down 
town."

"An* what will you bring me ?"
"Never mind. I will bring you some 

thing; and now, mind you, if he wants to 
play with your toys, you mustn't cry."

"Nome."

When the lady returned, the little girl 
ran to her and said:

"I played with my little brother. Now 
what did you bring me ?"

"Mamma - brought you an orange. 
Where'* little brother ?"

"He's sleep. Gimme the orange."
She took the orange and said: "When 

he grabbed my dishes I didn't cry."
"Tou didn't? Why, you are a good 

little girt."
"Tessum, an' when he grabbed my doll 

I didn't cry eiver ?"
"Ton didn't?"
"Nome."
"What did yon say?"
"NnftW, but I knocked him down wif 

the little chair."

TBB SWDTT WOUiS's WAV.

"I thought you didn't like Mrs. Brown," 
observed Mr. Simpson to his wife upon their 
return from church on Sunday last.

"I don't. I detest her."
"And yet I saw yon go up to her, kiss 

her and walk all around the church with 
her, arm in arm. That is what surprises 
me with you women."

"There was nothing surprising in that. 
Ton noticed that she had a new sacque 
on?"

"Tes. It'was very pretty, too."
"That is all you know about it. I had on 

my new sealskin cloak, too."
'tYes; but what of that ?"
"I thought we would walk around the 

church to give her a chance to show her 
cloak off."

"That was kind in yon.' Then you have 
forgiven her?"

"Forgiven nothing! Her cloak is only a 
plush imitation." i

the earth, but with the/on in the middle, 
being so terrestrial observation beyond the 
sun and as far from the earth as possible. 
He is at the same time in conjunction or 

that] >"joined to" the sun, rising and setting with 
sun, and completely hidden from mor 

tal view in his bright beams.
Mars, after conjunction, passes to the 

sun's western side, commences his course 
as morning star, and his slow progress to 
wards opposition, which he will not reach 
till March, 1886. For months to come 
he will be of little account, insignificant in 
size and close to the sun, indeed, he never 
counts for much, excepting for a month 
before and a month after opposition, while 
oppositions specially favorable occur only at 
intervals of fifteen years. In 1892 it may 
be discovered that his two tiny moons, first 
known to this planet in 1877, are nothing 
but escaped asteroids that unwisely strayed 
within the resistless force of Martian at 
traction.

Nepture is morning star during the 
month. He reaches an important time- 
mark in his course. On the,,8th, at nine 
o'clock in the evening, he is in quadrature 
with the sun on his eastern side, half his 
course from opposition to conjunction being 
completed.

Venus is morning star. Her lustre grows 
dhn, and her size diminishes as she draws 
nearer the sun and rises later every mom- 
ing. But she is still beautiful to behold, 
as she makes her appearance in the morn 
ing dawn an hour before sunrise.

Mercury is morning star. His path lies 
'near that of Venus during the whole month. 
He makes his transit on the 1st five minutes 
before Venus, on the llth at the same time, 
and on the 28th he passes the meridian 
twenty-four minutes later than his fairer 
neighbor. He is in conjunction with Venus 
on the, llth.

Satnrn is evening star. Though he con 
tributes no incident to enliven the annals of 
the month, he takes the second place among 
the starry hosts that stud the winter sky, 
remaining through the month in a position 
'so nearly stationary that he might be mis 
taken for one of the distant suns that beam 
'from the star-depAui ' A" careful observer 
will, however, notice the softness and 
serenity of his light in striking contrast 
with the twinkling of his companions. This 
is the proof that he is only a planet, shin 
ing, like the earth, by light reflected from 
the sun.

The February moon fulls on 28th, at 
eleven o'clock in the evening, so that we 
come within an hour of having no full moon 
in February. On the 3d, three days before 
the last quarter, the moon is in conjunction 
with Uranus. This means that the planet 
and moon are at the time in the same right 
ascension or longitude, although one may 
be several degrees north or south of the 
other. On the 13th, at eighteen minutes 
past fire o'clock in the morning, the moon 
is in conjunction with Venus, and twenty- 
four minutes later she is at her nearest 
point to Mercury* On the 14th, the day of 
her change, she is in conjunction with Mars, 
on the 21st witn Neptune, on the 23d with 
Saturn, and on the 28th with Jupiter.

The moon occults a few small stars as she 
makes her monthly circuit,- the phenomena 
being visible in this portion of the earth's 
territory. These occupations are interest 
ing to watch, but the stars are so small 
that a telescope is required for the observa 
tion.

Senator Blackburn says that- " there^are 
86,000 applicants for office in Kentucky alone. .-'''-.

The number of living specimens known 
in the animal kingdom is at least 300,000, 
of which more than ninetenths are, inverte 
brates. t: ,'-'; . " ,   'j j."*' ',' ' ' . '

Artificial fee,* Mr. LeFevre declares in a 
recent paper, can now be made* "purer, 
cheaper and more lasting than-natural ice."

Salvation Oil, the celeb) atecT*American 
remedy'for cuts, bndses, sprains, barns, 
scalds, chfltidte, &c., can be had of all 
druggists, it kffls pain. Price only twenty- ' 
five cents a oottle. ' • •• . '.,-.-j •

«A Louisville lady has sued for'a divorce, 
asserting that her husband has not done 
any work in fourteen years. There are 
some women who want a man to be on the 
keen jump all the time.

Jtt will to surprising to many, people to 
learn that half as many men are employed 
on the railroads of this country as are work 
ing in the entire lot of industrial establish 
ments. The railroads furnish employment 
to 2,000,000 men.

If you want quick returns and full prices, 
on Hides, Furs, Wool, Roots, Butter etc. 
Send for our Price Current, Consigments 
Solicited, B. L. Williams, &c.. General 
Commission Merchants. Office, 169 Wil 
liam, St. New Tork.  

Over a hundred pairs of ladies' shoes 
have been found among the .effects of an 
old bachelor, who died recently near Nor 
wich, Conn. They were dainty little boots 
and shoes in all the styles of a quarter of a 
century, not a pair of which had ever been 
worn.

Do not trifle with a cold, thinking it will 
pass off in a few days, but get a bottle of 
DnLac's "Swiss Balsam" and see what a 
few doses will do for you. Affords relief 
in every instance. Quick, safe and reliable. 
Price 25 and 75 cts. Sold by Dr. L. D. 
Collier.    

A pious convict in the Philadelphia, peni 
tentiary, where the system of solitary con 
finement is in rogue, manages to do some 
missionary work among his fellow prisoners 
by writing Scriptural texts on the backs of 
immense cockroaches which wander from 
cell to cell.

The interesting fact has been demon 
strated by Mr. Arthur Searle that the 
Milky Way is about two magnitudes brigh 
ter than the mean brightness of the sky, 
and a square degree of the Milky Way 
must give between fire and six times as 
much light as an average square degree-"of 
the rest of the sky. *

A Peruvian physician observed & case of 
small-pox which at the outset" threatened 
to be i(«ry severe, but quickly took a turn 
for the better and proved to be a very mild 
case. This he attributes to the free eating 
of honey by the patient, and as he .has since 
seen two other similar cases, he thinks he 
has dSfevVf&d sojaething worthy of extend 
ed trial. .

* **»--• .•

. P&<

I was a non-believer in Patenrmedicines, 
but having experienced marked relief from 
Nasal Catarrh and hoarseness by the use of 
Ely's Cream Balm, I can recommend 'it"to 
those suffering from this loathsome com 
plaint and to those afflicted with hoarse 
ness or stoppage of the throat so annoying 
to singers and clergymen. Louis E. Phil 
lips, 1428 N, Y. Ave., N. W., Washington, 
D. C. Price 50 cents.

In a lot of bones something over five 
hundred tons recently brought by a New 
Harcn schooner from Galveston, were many 
of the bones of human beings. It seems 
quite a business is done in shipping the 
bones of buffaloes, elks, deer, horses and 
cattle from Texas for fertilizers, and taking 
all the bones in; they don't throw out those 
of men, women and children if they happen 
to be gathered in.

Fashion Notes.

Satin rhadamcs will be in favor tor street 
wear.

Velvet figured taffttta is combined with 
plain silk for dresses.

Colored Jerseys are trimmed with cas 
cades of lace ot the same shade.

Paris reception bonnets are trimmed with 
flowers, usually of velvet.

The ugly tan-colored kid glove still holds 
its own in the world of fashion.

Lace pins in the form of three and four- 
leaved clover are studded with emeralds.

Gold bracelets have torquoise forget-me- 
nots with diamond centres.

A subreb brooch is a cat's-eye surrounded 
by diamonds of great size and brilliancy.

Tea aprons have dainty little bibs and 
pockets, and are embroidered in floral pat 
terns.

Cremation continues to win favor in 
Germany. Thus the 200th case has just 
been registered at Coburg, where fifty-four 
people have been cremated this year alone. 
These two hundred cremations have oc 
curred since 1878, when the furnace was 
first erected in Coburg, and the crises in 
clude sixty-two inhabitants of the duohy 
and 138 foreigners 126 men, 09 women 
and five children.,

are injected tote on/ heafatut i and 
to girt them a whriasamt red color after 
they haia become pale and gray with age. 
Wbew fc this sort ofthtaf to end r

"Say," he called, as he entered a" plum 
ber's shop, "there's something the matter 
at our house." • •< */ . ,

"Well, what kit?" ".  " :*
"Our frocen water pipe~has all froze up."
"Tea." ~
"And the hired girl says she didn't doit, 

and ma says she didn't dolt, and pa says 
he'll put a bullet into some plumber before 
night."

"And yon want me to come up ?"
"I gness we do. The hired girl she's 

quit, and all the ceilings are leaking down, 
and ma and pa are talking about a' "di 
vorce." ^..., f .*IK§S .- raac 

. "Well, I'll go up." "'• ̂ ^^T^'--,'-
"Well, you'd better wait tin pa goes 

down town and ma gets off to the roller 
link, and then yon come around to the 
backdoor and knock three times, and I'll 
let you in."

J. B. Standiford, Esq., Upper Falls, Bal 
timore Co., Md., sayi in the year 1884 he 
used oompos* made with PoweO's Prepared 
Chemioals, SOplbs. peracre, on very poor 
land, planted in tomatoat 'and althongh 
planted very late, bencnWsaO bosbels 
to the acre. Ho mots Powell's Prepared 
Chemioalsto MgVjrrade phospbaiM lor 
tomatoes and aqgar corn. Address Brown 
CbeouV»l Co.

Cairngorm jewelry is shown by the lead 
ing houses. It is to be had in a variety of 
shapes.

White evening costmes are trimmed with 
silver or gflt braid, and with white, gray or 
brown down.

Long sealskin cloaks, half tight at the 
back, with loose fronts and wide sleeves, are 
trimmed with otter.

A diamond crescent from which depend 
amethysts, rubies and tourmalines, serve as 
brooch or pendant.' V Y-:T . ~.  "-    '"

Cinderella carpet dances, with the guests 
attired in fancy toilets, are in uncommon 
fashion this winter.;; : ; £, _ r 'i -Iv

Velvet collars, turned down or standing, 
are very fashionable. Jabots and gilejs of 
lace are worn with them. _  .. .;

A scarlet velvet bonnet is lined with 
bronae satin, edged with gold   braid and 
trimmed with dark brown feathers.

Kyber cloths have bonVUae, pink, fawn, 
white and cream grounds, with arabesques 
or small figures hi contrasting colon.

A bronze velvet capote with a shirred 
brim is trimmed with a large mottled brown 
bird, resting m a poof oream white velvet.

The new brocades are on silk grounds in 
stead of satin. Arabesque designs take 
preoedenoe of those of flowers or leaves.

Black to the leading ookr in hosiery, 
Osridnai and dark bio* an very fasbJona- 
bfe. Striped and plaid stookin5e are quite 
oat of style,

A couple of tons of powder exploded in 
Salt Lake City the other day, wrecked 
everything in the neighborhood and shak 
ing the whole town, and a deaf old woman 
who lived a couple of blocks away pricked 
up her ears and said, "Come in I" Then 
she said to her daughter, "Law me, 1 do 
believe I am getting back my hearing. I 
beard that knock at the door as plainly as 
anything in my life."

An English statistician maintains that 
the daily increase of wealth in the United 
States is upward of $25,000,000, or about * 
$838,000,000 a year, which is one-third as   
much as the entire increase in wealth of ; 
the whole of the rest of the world. Eng 
land, whose increase in wealth is next tO^| 
our own, makes only a profit on all hsrjj' 
business of $300,000,000 a year, or but little v 
over a third of our own. _ *>" -

Two cattle kings of the Pacific coast, ,' 
Messrs. Miller and Lux, are rated at $8,- J. 
000,000 to $10,000,000, and were poor men " , 
twenty years years ago. They have about;;; 
90,000 head of cattle and 115,000 head of'~ 
sheep, of which latter they kill B,OOQ"rper:^,: 
month. They own an irrigating canal '^ 
worth $1,000,000, fences 300 miles in -' 
length (a fortune in itself), in California 
600,000 acres of land, in Nebraska 10,000 * 
acres and 15,000 acres of alfalfa grass. ^. 'j

Mr. Dolby's book on Dickens as a lector- if 
er confirms the opinion that Dickens brought " 
on his death bv overwork, and overexcite- 
ment. According to Mr. Dolby, fhe read 
ing of the murder scene in "Oliver Twist" 
by Dickens, brought up the reader's pulse 
from its normal 73 io 118. "On these oc- 
casions he would have to be supported to ^ 
his retiring room and hud on a sofa for : .-   
fully ten minutes before he could speak a 
rational or consecutive sentence." Yet "...   
this reading he gave very frequently. . .

Near Heeklenberg, in Germany, one may   
see upon the heaths and commons numer-' ' 
cms flocks of geese tended by young girls. 
The great birds are well fed and constantly 
watched, lest any harm should oome'lo 
them. Much depends upon their perfect - 
condition, for the continentals largely sop- ' 
plied by them with quills, Im the country 
round about the places when geese are 
raised a delicacy is prepared eaUed "goose- 
breasts." That part of the bird is smoked - 
and eared like bacon. The natives thmk 
no dainty oan surpass it.   '

I
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Index to Advertisement*. 
 The following new »avertl«eraenu appear 
In this luae of THE ADVKKTISU. 
John Wanaraaker Dry Qoodi, Carp«U. *o. 
B. U OUIlK 4 Sob Change of Ad. 
3. Bergen Change of Ad. 
Olen Bro«.-Nnr»erymen. agent* wanted. 
J. ft J. DetMon-Carpet* Dealer*. 
E. 8. Toadvln Notice to Creditors. 
B. 8, Toadvln-Order NlaU 
R.F. Brattin Trustee's >'ale. 
Tuadvlne A Dorman-Hardware, **.

int* Several. ..>••

List of
Remaining In the SalUbn ry (Md.) Post-Offloe 
Ihnnday. February U, 1885:

LADIES' LIST.
Tillle Dikes, I/ettle Dike*. Nancy Drrden, 

Nettle Usxdy. Sarah JoneaTLlBSle IrTlng, Bll- 
«aj. Johnson. Kacbael Murphy, Sallle L. 
MMtbewx.Mary Boberuion, Hoi lie Richards, 
Harriett K. Stanford. H»ry Stao ford, Martha 
V. White.

LIST.

 Bradley and Ken> have opentd a res 
taurant at their store near the depot for 
the convenience of the travelling public 
and others. It will be open at all hours, 
and will be under the charge of Sam. 
WaQe*.

 There will be an entertainment in 
Jackson's Hall next Monday night, under 
the aacploei of the Mite Society of the Bap 
tist church o||Mi place. The performances 
will he moctly of a humorous character, 
and as the price of adaMM has been made 
low, it u to be hoped that it will be well 
attended.

men

 Wm.Blrkett col'd. W.A. Ennl*. BengaO. 
Gordy, Henry Game*, W. Helm, Jno. W. 
Hearn. Elijah M. HollowayA CO..O.G. X1IU 
«) Wm. H. Pbilllp* (S). Wm. Kc«e A, Ja«. E. 
ReddUh, Jomhoa liturgla, O«o, B. Ward. Wm. 
Wh.te of 0.. *'. T. Will

Persons caUlnic far them 
they are adrertlaed. J

will please smjr 
P. OWKNB, P. M.

ITEMS BKIKF BUT NEWSY.

A Week's News rai*cr»phed for tke Ad 
vertiser of To-I>«r-

—Washington's birthday comes this year 
on Sunday. It is one week from to-morrow.

 Goto Jackson's Hall next Monday 
night, and see and hear the Peak Sisters, 
from Alaska.

 This is the time of year that the farm 
ers should repair and paint all their farm 
machinery.
 The ice roan's face is a study. It 

changes with the weather, and of courae 
has many expressions.

 Elder E. Rittenhousc is expected to 
prvach in the 0. S. Baptist meeting-house 
Monday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock.

_Died. Feb. 7th, at the residence of her 
Son-in-law John W. Jones in Tyaskin dis 
trict, Mrs. Xelley Collier, aged 73 years.

. ..l linn "I" ..'""' -ska.tes is the Ix>ve makjngr**"^*.*^*  ^ssi
latest amusement of billing and cooi
ties. Many, a linking match is followed by
a wedding.

_Mr. Chas. H. Ennis, our young towns 
man, who is now doing a prosperous busi 
ness in Philadelphia, was in Salisbury the 
first of the week.

. The town commissioners have been 
baling some of the surplus mud and dirt 
removed frpm the streets. They were get 
ting in pretty bad condition.

 It is probable that there wQl be an en 
tertainment about Easter, for the purpose 
of getting some new apparatus for the hook 
and ladder company.

 Judge Holland has been absent from 
town this week, having been called to 
Delaware on account of the death of Mr. 

1 Chas. Douglas, his sister's husband. 

k  The Maryland standard "oyster tub" 
\asnres 16J inches across the inside bot- 

18 inches across the top and 21 inches 
i measure from top to bottom.

E. Jackson and wife left 
  last Wednesday for New Orleans, 
kion has been appointed agricul- 

lisskroer on the part of Maryland.

. Humphreys, wife and two 
[ jompanied Rev. A. W._ Sea-. 
;as New Vork, on Ms way 

will visit relatives in Jersey

F.n White, who has been eonfin- 
' om for the past three weeks 

fraud general debility, is improv- 
"e family expect him to be out

P. he CrisBeld Leader offers a prize of 
r to the writer of the best essay on the 

Nation of mortgages, to be handed in by 
1st., next. The offer is open to any 

one in the State.

 The young folks in Quantico had a 
very largely attended a pleasant dance in 
Jones' Hall last Wednesday night. Dances 
in Quantico have been of frequent occur 
rence this winter.

The Pralt did not come down the bay 
Tuesday night. Mr. Ellegood, the agent 
here, received a telegram that the boat 
would leave Baltimore Wednesday night. 
She arrived all right Thursday morning.

 The February moon fulls on the 28th, 
at 11 o'clock p. m. February comes in an 
hour of not having any full moon this jear. 
There are some people around town, though, 
wh»fcon't put it off that late in the month 
to get full.

 There will be a meeting of the farmer's 
of this county, in the Court House, at 2 
o'clock this afternoon, to select delegates 
to the Farmers' State Convention, which 
meets in Baltimore, on f he 23rd inst. All 
interested in this matter are requested to 
attend.

 We received from the publishers this
 week a copy of Babyhood, a journal derot- 

  «d to the instruction of .those in charge of
 children. It has before it an excellent field 
ior usefulness, and we commend it to all 
pejents and others in a «itpil*r position.

 The citizens of Middletown, Del., are 
Agitating the question of how they can
 best indue* somebody to build factories in 
that town. This is a good more and should 
be imitated by our people. If we could 
hare a few factories in Salisbury it would 
be a great benefit to the place.

" Cards are out for the marriage of Mr. 
Jno. D. miliams of this town, to Mis* Flora 
Bosaeis of Northamberland Co., Va, The 
ceremony will take place at "Ingledew," 
the residence of the bride's parents, on 
Monday afternoon, Pel 23rd, at 8 o'clock.

 Services at John Westey M. E. Church 
(col'd). J. &. WaUrs, Pastor. Quarterly 
Meeting tomorrow. Love Feast at 8. 80, 
sod preaching at 10:80 A. M. by the pas 
tor. Sunday School at 1.80, Pray Meeting 
«t 8.00, and preaching at 7.90 P. M. by the 
Presiding Elder, Rev. W. H. Cofley.

 James H. West, Esq., of Pittsrflle, 
has disposed of his entire stock of merchan 
dise to Ex-Judge James Laws, who intends 
to conduct a mercantile business in that 
tillage. It baa been rumored, tbatMr. Lft- 
tleton, clerk of the .old firm, wfll now be in 
terested in the business.

 Mrs. Von Breidenbaok, a native cf 
Salisbury, has received news that her hus 
band, who suddenly disappeared some 
weeks ago, went dredging and i* now either 
dangerously sick or dead on Bladdstooe's 
Island. The lady has gone to him, a pane 
of money baring been raised for her .and a 
paas procured to Washington. _£££;  vK

 Her. J. T. Whttley has been absent 
from Salisbury for a week past, preaching 
in Trinity M. E. Church, South, Madison 
Are,, and Preston St., Baltimore, Md., 
where rerival sendees hare been hi pto- 
jcnt*. The Presbyterian pulpit was filled, 
in Mr. Whitley's abeeoce, on Sunday 
morning, by Her. Mr. Bootten, There was 
no preaching at night.

the young ladies and eentle- 
have formed themselwss into a 

dancing club, to meet once a week. They 
will meet around at the differjot houses, 
and while dancing will be the principal fea 
ture, other amusements will be indulged in. 
The first meeting was held at Miss Sallie 
T advine's, Wednesday night and they re 
port baring spent a very pleasant evening.

 Congressman Geo. W. Corington has 
decided to hold a competitive examination 
to select a candidate, whom he will nomi 
nate for the vacancy at West Point from 
this district. The examination will be held 
in Salisbury, Feb. 25th, and the examining 
committee will be composed of Senator- 
elect Wilson, Dr. Bryan, of Dorchester and 
Prof. Wm. J. Rivers, President of Wash 
ington college.

 Mr. Geo. L. Houston visited our sanc 
tum last Thursday. While in conversation 
he told us that he and his brother L.*Todd 
Houston were conducting the lumber bus 
iness near Suffolk, Va. Todd is a member 
of the firm of Gay'ftCo. also. These young 
men went from this county aboat two yean 
ago and have succeeded very well in? their 
new enterprises. We are always glad to 
.note the success and prosperity of Wlcomi- 
co's sons.

 Rer. Alex. W. Seabrease, of Minneso 
ta, as announced in the ADVE»TISE» last 
Saturday, preached at Spring Hill Sunday 
morning, and in the Episcopal church in 
Salisbury Sunday night: Many of Mr. 
Seabrease's old friends, of various denomi 
nations in town, went to the Episcopal 
church Sunday night to hear him. He 
preached an excellent sermon, and his 
friends say his years hare not been wasted, 
for time has brought him growth and de 
velopment in his profession.

 Two of Wioomico's young- men, Samp 
son and Moses Wimbrow, left their former 
home at Pittsville last Tuesday for Me 
William's Station, Fla. They go thither

with. Mr.
Marvel, the~crate and basket manufacturer 
of Laurel, Del. Mr. Wimbrow tells us that 
they have a thousand acres of wood land to 
work up in Putman county, Fla., and that 
he and his brother will shortly be joined by 
some other gentlemen from Laurel in the 
enterprise. We wish them good luck.

 The act of 1882, designating legal 
holidays in Maryland, prescribes that when 
ever the 22d day of February (Washing 
ton's birthday) falls on Sunday, the fol 
lowing Monday shall be treated as a public 
holiday. In such case, also, it is pravjded 
that all bills of exchange, bank checks, 
drafts and promissory notes, which would, 
otherwise be presentable for acceptance or 
payment on Monday, the 23d inst., shall be 
deemed to ba presentable for accaptvnce or 
payment on the Saturday before the .holi 
day, which is the 21st inst.

 We learn from one of theN.T., P. & N. 
R. R. officials that the farmers on the Eas 
tern Shore of Va., are making preparations 
for a large pea crop this year. They are 
also providing for the usual acreage of po 
tatoes. For this section most of the fer 
tilizers are purchased in the Northern cities. 
The railroad is engaged in conveying oys 
ters and other perishable traffic. The same 
official reported that both the passenger 
and .freight traffic wen encouraging. Con 
siderable merchandise is being conveyed 
South over the line, especially to supply 
the local demand on the Peninsula.

Brashears. Patent Attorney,. Solicitor and 
Expert, No. «87 F. Street, N. W., Wash* 
ington, of whom copies, and information 
may be had.

Maryland Patents: Milton Clark, New 
York, and J. T. Cowley, Baltimore, store 
service apparatus (Five patents.) Geo. W. 
Knapp, Baltimore, bucket-handle. JohnB. 
Logan, Baltimore, water tower. O. Mor- 
genthaler, Baltimore, producing stereotype 
matrices. Delaware: Geo. W. ft S. Tay- 
losyfimynia, wheel cultivator. District of 
Columbia: A. A. Bishop, Washington, 
enrelope. John G.-Meyers, Washington, 
mechanical movement. Philip J.^Payne, 
Washington, car-coupling. •__ - ' ~

—Onr Pittsvillo correspondent writes: 
Mr. J. H. West, who has been so long in 
the mercantile business at this place, has 
now retired and his 'successors are Jas. 
Laws and T. A. Littleton, and will trade 
as Laws & Littleton..   Dr. Littleton, 
who has so recently moved to this place, 
has now removed to Whaleyville.    
Married at the M. P. Parsonage on the 
Hth inst., bj the Rev. J. A. Weigand, Mr. 
Will Baker to Miss Julia Parsons; also at 
the Baptist Parsonage, by the Rer. Jno. 
Timmons, Mr. Jas. H. Turner to Miss Sarah 
A. Williams.

 To-day being the 14th is St. Valentine's 
Day. The custom of sending valentines is 
attributed by some writerr to a practice 
prevalent in ancient Rome during February 
when, among other ceremonies, the names 
of young women were placed in a box, from 
which they were taken by young men as 
chance directed, and the girl so chosen was, 
for the time being, the chooser's valentine. 
Other writers say the custom was started 
for the purpose of recalling to mind the vir 
tues of St. Valentine, a good bishop, who 
was beheaded in the reign of Emperor Clau 
dius. In early times presents of jewelry, 
gloves and garters were sent as valentines.

 Died, near Sharptown, Feb. 4th, Mrs. 
Leah Weatherly, aged 85 years. Her late

champ, Beochan; Kiggiu, Raggan or Reg*, physiology and will, perhaps, take up ge-
gnn; Mac ready, Mookreddy; Dykes, Dakes. 
Were not their Joyles our Giles? Caudry, 
Candory? Wailes, Wales? Brattan.Bratton, 
or Broughton? Furniss, Fnrnice? Oliphant, 
Olipher? Many other changes might bf

Orpkan*' Court Proceedings,
. The Orphans' Court met Tuesday., 
«9t, G. A. Bounds, Chief Judge, and Rabt. 
Walter and* I. N. Hearn, Associate Judges..: 
Proceedings rf last Court were read and dis 
posed of as fonvws: Wills of Simeon Ma- 
lone and Williara*DisJ)RrooB, e. o. r. ; Bond 
of William Howard, administrator of Hen

pmetry aqd algebra soon. The pupils deem 
the school ^ great Improvement, are proud 
of its facilities for instruction and entertain 
a kind feeling for their teachers. Good or 
der prevails in both departments.

illness lasted only a few days, during which 
she was resigned and peaceful. The life 
and character of this lady were felt and ap 
preciated by all whp knew her. She lived 
nearly 70 years at the same place and was. 
ever esteemed as^t friend and neighbor in 
the community in which she Irved. She 
was married at the age . of 15 and was 
widowed nt the age'of 31, with seven chil 
dren; thus becoming the head and protec 
tor of the family, she kept her-children to 
gether and provided for their sustenance. 
Only three of them survive her. She was 
professedly a Baptist, having been baptized 
in that faith in early life. 
"Tt/L""1 of her life went calmly down. 
And left a ttgnrU9aHt*2l>"l* of death 
Thai made them lovely."" ~~

ry H. Howard,' e. a. o. r. Bond of Levi 
Malone^julrainistrator of Simeon Malone, e. 
a. o. r. Bond of Wm. E. Disharoon, ex 
ecutor of Wm. Disharoon, e. a. o. r. In 
ventory of Wm. Disharoon, e. o. r. Aoct. 
sales of Jno. J. Anderson, e. o. r. List of 
desperate debts of John H. Bacon, e. o'. i. 
Guardian acoonnta of M. H. Cooksey, Rosie 
E. Gordy and Minus A. Gordy, c. a. o. r.   
Receipt and release of Wm. Walston to T. 
J. Hay man, e. o. r. Claims filed o. e. a. p. 
p. Rest of proceedings a; o. r. December 
term closed. February term opened. Au 
dit No. 80 chancery ratified finally. Trus 
tee's report No. 181 ratified finally. Exec 
utor's report No. 185 ratified finally. Peti 
tions for orders of sale and notice to credi 
tors granted. Admitted to probate will of 
Leah Weatherly and granted letters on her 
estate to Alfred Twifford; gave bond, which 
was approved by court; o. f. List of spe- 
rate debts of T. Barton Freeny filed, e. o. r. 
Administration account of T. B. Freeny e. 
a. o. r. and distribution made; distribution 
made was e. a. o. r. Emily Freeny, widow 
of T. B. Freeny, was appointed guardian^ 
for her children; gave bond, which was e. 
o. r. Passed order No. 108. Adjourned to 
meet Feb. 24th.

Bnssnm 
-From fear Correspondent.

Mr. Thomas Kennedy still suffers from 
the effects of his bums.

Fox-hunting has been tried by the sport 
ing jwthe'past week,

beaux are n«gAting trea 
ties of .alliance with two of Qafctioo's fair
.daughters.

The Peninsula Lands. 
Mr. Editor:— The opening of t 

P. & N. R. R. through the^Peuinsofe^
brought down to our section many strangers 
in quest of new homes; but many return to 
their Northern homes without purchasing. 
It may ba that they eipocjei- to find' nice 
farms, with elegant mansions, large' barns 
and out-buiMings, vftirwood, timber and 
natnral meadow, \u^Jr*ater and every con 
venience, for one oMwo thousand dollars, 
and at the same timoMjar railroad .gtatjons, 
steamboat wharves, etc. Tha writer ac 
companied some of these' persons down the 
Peninsula, and was somewhat amused to 
hear the conversations held between some 
of these land-buyers and selfcre. The first' 
wanted many conveniences, 'but did not 
want to pay a Urge price, wSfle the latter 
was fully up in figures, whfle.his lands were 

a^baokward^atate at improvement.

 All the hose was reeled of the carriages 
last Wednesday, the imperfect sections 
taken ou,t and all the good pieces connected 
and put back on the reels. Thus the delay 
of picking out the bad pieces every time a 
fire occurs is avoided. Mr. Jease Farlow is 
now repairing the bunted sections, so far 
as possible. Some change in the engine 
house is contemplated by Chief Hill. He 
proposes to conrert the entire front of the 
building into doors, so that the engine and 
hose carriages can be b:o ight out at the 
same-tune. The stairway will be moved to 
the outside of the building, in order to ac 
complish this.

 During the six months ended Decem 
ber 31, 1884, the number of postal cards 
issued was 168,315,250, as against 194,641.- 
000 for the coiresponding six months of 
the preceding year, a reduction of 13.5 per 
cent, in the number issued. To this re 
duction must be added the loss of the 
natural increase in the issue, which for 
several yean previous averaged about 15 
per cent, annually. The postofficc officials 
regard this reduction of practically 30 per 
cent., taken in connection with the in 
creased number of two-cent stamps issued, 
as evidence that the postal cards have been 
in a great measure displaced by the two- 
cent stamp.

 On Friday night of last week, a young 
man named Dare Fields was driving a team 
of Willoughby Bros' orer. the Camden 
bridge, when the horse took fright and ran 
down Camden street to Division, where he 
turned the comer and ran towards Mr. 
Lemuel Malone's residence. He here ran 
the carriage on the high steps in front of 
Mr. Malone's house and overturned it, 
thus throwing Fields out upon the hard 
parement and injuring him considerably. 
The carriage was almost totally demolish 
ed, and the loss will very likely fall upon 
the Willoughby's, who hare already had 
their share of bad luck. At last accounts 
Fields was somewhat better.

 It is proposed to hold in Baltimore on 
the 22d of February a convention of far 
mers to consider the state of agriculture in 
Maryland and to discuss such topics of 
general concern to the agricultural com 
munity as navy be brought up. This as 
semblage it the outgrowth of a meeting 
which took place in Baltimore on the 23d 
of February last year, which was styled the 
Tanners' Oonrention of Central Maryland. 
Every association of farmen in the State, 
clubs, granges or county societies are re 
quested to send representatives. It is well 
for farmen of all parts of the State to meet 
occasionally and compare notes. Let onr 
farmers see that Wicomico b represented.

 Pursuant to adjournment, the School 
Board met Tuesday last. Final action was 
taken on the subject of redistricting the 
county. Most of the report was confirmed 
as printed. It was decided to establish a 
graded school at or near the old election 
house in Tyaskin, and lay off a district for 
White Haven. Vital action regarding a 
school to be established at PoweBsville was 
not taken. The subject of changes for 
Trappe district was laid orer. The change 
requested were made in Nutter's. No new 
school houses were ordered to supply the 
places of old ones. The Board decided that 
that matter could be attended to later in 
season. Incidental hois amounting to $48.- 
50 were passed. Adjourned to meet in 
March.

 List of Patents granted to citizens of 
Maryland for the week ending, Tuesday, 
Fab. 10,1869 compiled from the Official Re 
cords of the United States Patent Ofltoa, 
expressly for ths Aomran by Shiptoy

Baltimore Grain Market.

We clip the following from the market 
report of Thursday's Baltimore Sun:

Receipts today were 700 bushels south- 
em wheat; 54,000 bushels western do.; 2,000 
bushels southern corn; 157,000 bushels 
western do. Shipments 74,312 bushels* 
wheat, 102,144 bushels com. Stocks in 
elevators 667,075 .bushels wheat, 841,898 
bushels com. The supply of southern 
wheat is confined to very small lots and the 
morket is quiet and nominal, with sales 
ranging from 92 to 95 oents, as to quality. 
No. 1 Maryland red sold at 84©94J cts. 
For western the market was quiet and a 
fraction lower, closing dull. The demand 
for southern corn is good and the market is 
firm, with a moderate supply; sales of yel 
low at 52 cts, and of white at 67@58 cts, 
as to quantity and position. The market 
for western was dull and about steady; sales 
of 50,000 bushels mixed spot 48J©50 cts; 
31,000 bushels for February at 48f©49 
cents, and 50,000 bushels for March at 
47J cents.

- County Commissioner*. 
The county commissioners met Tuesday. 

Present, full board. John Tracy filed ob 
jection to report on tax ditch in 8th district 
petitioned for by Mahala Hobbs, et ffl.   A 
hearing was postponed till Feb. 24. Elijah 
F. Lawd was appointed constable in 6th 
district, and his bond wA filed and ap 
proved. Account of S. M. Jackson for 
work on jail was approved and paid; amount 
$1.50. The following accounts for goods 
furnished pensioners were approved and or 
ders given: Geo. D. Insley, $42.00, order 
on J. M. Jones; J.-T. Wilson, $18.00,order 
on A. W. Robinson; F. C. & H. S. Todd, 
$7.00, order on W. S. Gordy; Mrs. S. Fan- 
nie Todd, $10.00, order on same. Thomas 
Kennedy was granted a pension of $1.50 
per month, and order given on T. B. Tay- 

*lor to furnish goods. T. A. Bounds, guar 
dian, was given order on collector for $1.89 
for taxes overpaid for ward. John Smith, 
W. H. Colboum and George Messick were 
appointed examiners on road petitioned for 
in 8th district, running from Fruitland to 
Worcester county line. Report of the ex 
aminers on new county roads was filed and 
laid over. Commissioner Mezick reported 
that he had received the bridge over Quan 
tico Creek at Quantico, built by George D. 
Freeny and Peter Owens. Adjourned to 
meet Feb. 24.

An Eloping Couple from Ohio.

About 28 yean ago Miss Lizzie Bennett, 
living near Barren Creek Springs, Md., mar 
ried a Mr. Noble, of Baltimore. After liv 
ing in Baltimore a few yean they moved to 
Van'wert, Ohio. Nine years ago Mrs. Noble 
visited relatives near Barren Creek, accom 
panied by an only son, Joseph Noble, then 
about 15 yean old. Soon after their, re- 
tarn, Mn. Noble wrote to her relatives that 
her son was married. On Wednesday, 4th 
inst., Joseph Noble and a young woman, 
whom he called his wife, arrived, on sur 
prise, at his aunt's in Wicomico county, 
telling her that the*y had come to spend a 
few weeks among his relatives. Their story 
was believed, and their relatives took them 
in and treated them with the utmost kind 
ness and hospitality. A few days ago Mrs. 
Noble wrote to her brother there, telling 

Jura that her son had eloped with a young 
woman, Miss Cassie Armstrong, of Van- 
wert, leaving his wife and child with his 
parents. When the letter was reoeired it 
was read to the young man, who became 
very indignant and said it was forged and 
done to interrupt his pleasure. The couple 
however, soon began to' "pack their kit," 
and on Tuesday last left on the steamer 
Nanticoke for Baltimore, en route to Ohio.

^
____ extravagant ia- 

Norfolk county, Va.7Accom»fc-tad North 
ampton next; Worcester and Someref eoUb-J 
ties, Md., were somewhat lower, while m 
Wicomico only fair jirioes we» demanded, 
and in that county the best bargains could 
be made by those who wanted' cheap lands. 
Messrs. Toadvine and Malone, at Salisbury, 
have many farms for sale, many 
seemed to be quite cheap. Some 
lands, especially in the western part of the 
county, are very desirable. Wicomico coun 
ty has many advantages, too, being so sit 
uated as to be in rapid communication with 
the North by rail, and with Baltimore by 
steamer. Money invested in Wicomico 
lands will be certain to turn out a safe out 
lay, and will pay a fair percent, in growing 
timber, if the purchaser does not desire to- 
improve the farm hinds at once. B.

of wtMch 
le of the

Some Historical FacU. 
There were 487 persons in Somerset coun 

ty who paid "Quit Rent" for their land up 
to March 25th, 1747. These amounted to 
£171, 16s. l}d. Twenty-four paid aliena 
tion fines the same year, amounting to £5, 
4s. lljd. It would form a curious research 
to compile a list of the families there men 
tioned who hare left no male descendants. 
In the little neck of land west of the county 
rood leading from the bridge at Rnssum to 
Rcwastico mill, the following families hare 
disappeared in the last 85 years: Whit- 
tingtoo, Wm., Jas., and Peregrine Weath 
erly, Kellum, TwQley, Rnssel, Lowe, Gir- 
ens, Donnaa, Alpha, Mitohell, Smith, 
Rhoads, Tulfey, Robertson»-Dashiell, Wal 
ter, Sterling, Lecompta, Camkhael, Hall, 
Follin, Green, Hobos. Mew, Badly, Phil 
lips, Fountain and Wilson.' In 1747 one 
Jane CaBwell paid "Quit RenT op lot No. 
1 in Salisbury town, ot 1 farthing, while 
Capt. Matthias Gale pai3 for one in White 
Haven town. In 1747 Wkwnioo Was TF«- 
taeomato; Hearn was Hairh; ~Hofflphreys, 
Humphries; Gravenor, ftmveuour, MoCoI- 
lister, Maoalester, Pboebns, Pkebos; Vena- 
bkw, Vmnablee; Byrd, Bird; Goalee, Goslin; 
Crocket, CrocUtf Collier. CoUitr; Bean- j

Blrerton Gleanings.
Krotn Our Correspondent.

Mrs. Leah Weatherly, long a resident of 
this vicinity, died at her residence on 
Thursday last at the advanced age of 85, 
and orer.   -

Xbose using1 the road-rtraning by thettew 
School House seem to have little regard for 
the childrens, comforts, driving on and cut 
ting-up the side-walk, and even driving in 
to a ditch which has been cut to drain the 
road.

Miss Louisa Johnson has a common rab- 
bitt that is so tame that it will allow itself 
to be caught and petted. It was taken 
when very young. This is something very 
rare as they are usually considered untamc- 
able.

Messrs Isaac English and Attar Bradley 
recently cut themselves with axes. The 
former on Friday last cutting his toe, the 
latter on Monday inflicted a wound on the 
inside of his left leg just below the knee.

The fishermen* are getting their seines 
knit. Your correspondent or the composi- 
itor blundered in a late communication 
about seines. It takes 10 balls or five pounds 
of twine to knit one. Each seine costs $20* 
and every barge carries two making a to 
tal cost of $40 to a barge for seines.

Last week two of her young bachelors 
were kept busy acting as "best man" at. 
two weddings. Perhaps they were practis 
ing for their own, but this is very probli- 
matical as each has acted in this capacity 
a number of times, and there is a supersti 
tion of very long standing that those who 
frequently do so will themselves never mar 
ry. We shall see.

Mr. John T. Bennett, a former resident 
of this section but for many yean one on 
Deal's Island, came up last week and car 
ried away one of Russum's fair daughters. 
Well these widowers have taken ways 
which some bachelors we know of would do 
well to imitate ere they find themselves in 
"the sere and yellow leaf." We commend 
Major Pendennis to their attention as a 
most admirable portrait of one who had 
reached that period of life.

 / Mr. C. Shockley, residing on'the Russum 
and Sharptown road, H putting an addi 
tion to his dwelling. ' %<

Mr. Thomas B. Taylor, a member of the 
last Legislature, is said to be an aspirant 

Jar a seat in the next one.
Mr. James B. Armstrong, for many yean 

a successful teacher around Russnm, has 
been mentioned for Register of Wills.

The Russum school is said to be crowded 
in both departments. No wonder. The 
place is prolific both- in babies and railroad 
schenes.

The members of the Lyceum at this place 
gare a pleasant minstrel entertainment in 
Grange Hall last Saturday night. It was 
a Inanrial success.

i A" handsome monument has been placed 
in the ccraeterv of the Methodist Protestant 
church at Russum to the memory of the 
late John H. Bacon.

Russum men now discuss the duty of all 
nfen to marry. Why discuss it? Few would 
not'if the women of their choice would, but 
tfey won't. Hence the hitch. 
VMT. JProctor,' who passed sometime in this 
section last fall taking orders for" the "im- 
nigging" of daguerrotypes, ambrotypesand 
photographs, is said to hare taken away 
some $900. as the result of his canvass.

The heinhip of the Wm. Farringtoo 
.farm has given rise to a great deal of spec- 
latkm. No question of recent days has 
caused more diversity of opinion. Legal 
opinions of prominent members of the bar 
hCjjB been frequently quoted.
-"-it hollow maple was recently cut down 
on the land of Mr. Luther Kennerly in 
which were found two perfect leaves of an 
'old book of Common Prayer, printed at a 
 period when f 's and s's were made nearly 
alike. How they got there is the query.

Wm. Graham aud Charles Tarr cut them 
selves very badly on Saturday last while 
chopping wood   the former on the leg and 

,£he latter on the foot, severing many of its 
bones. This is the third or fourth time the 
former has injured himself while cutting.

Reid and Kellog's "Graded Lessons in 
Bnglish" has been introduced into the Rus 
snm school in place of Quackenboss' gram- 
tOMt~- a change or doubtful utility. Gram 
mars for schools are as thick as "leaves 
«W^y^rabjosa." Murray, Kirkham, Smith 
Greenleaf, Brown, -?«wler, Whitney and 
Marsh have each and all been usei -%t one 
tune or another. Yet it is doubtful wheth 
er the use of either made better grammari 
ans than dry and dull old Murrey. The 
teacher and close analytical reading of good 
writers make the better grammarians.

Carpenters began the work of demolishing 
the remainder of the Flctchcr building on 
High street last Thursday. Mr. Fletcher 
wfll build a commodious brick dwelling on 
the site for himself in the spring. It is his 
intention to" convert his present residence 
into a store-room, with dwelling above.  
Era.

Rlverton Graded School.
From Oar Correspondent.

As the school here has about reached its 
maximum, numerically, for the present 
scholastic year, it may be of interest to 
some to know something of its condition.  
There are now 58 pupils on roll, 29 hi each 
department. When the school was organ 
ized last fall, some, of course, on and near 
the district line were opposed to its location 
but its advantages hare been recognized 
and appreciated, and nearly all have be 
come friends and patrons, except those who, 
by reason of convenience, still patronize the 
old school, and are endeavoring to keep it 
up, regardless of the consequences. If the 
school is numerically below the expectations 
of those who were particularly interested in 
its formation, it is due'solely to the contin 
uance in the same district, of another school, 
the stopping of which was supposed to be 
necessary to the support of the Graded 
School. It may not be necessary to stop 
the old school to support the Graded School, 
but to insure its complete success, the pa 
tronage and assistance of the entire district 
are necessary. According to the revision 
of the school district line, both schools are 
in the same district, and nearly all the pu 
pils of bjth schools; and if the territory of 
the district is acceptable, the Graded School 
should hare a sufficient number of the .pu 
pils within the district to support it. The 
recently laid out boundaries place the-new 
school building in a very eligible part   of 
the district, and, as shown in the begin 
ning, can be creditably supported; but the 
area of the district amounts to but little un 
less the school has the benefit of the popu 
lation within the area. This it cannot hare 
when the opposition is supported by anoth 
er school, the convenience of which justifies 
the support. The school since-its organiza 
tion has been steadily improving, and it has 
the facilities to continue its improvement * 
providing it has enough pupils to justify 
the employment of two teachers. The ad 
vanced pupils have taken up the. study ot

Blverton's Business. 
Fitisn Oar Correspondent.

The traveller passing down the Nanticoke 
when he reaches the steamboat pier at Rir- 
erton, and looks at the little struggling 
village scattered for near a half mile up 
an down the strea.ni, perched high up on 
an unpromising looking, and certainly, un 
inviting sand-hill, would not imagine it to be 
a place of much importance in a business 
point of view. True, a vessel or two at the 
single wharf of the place from which they 
can be loaded without the aid of a scow, or 
lying in the river, might lead him to a 
different conclusion if he was a boatman. 

.'The othertjrhanps might show a few.ranks 
of wood, and, perhaps, a small pile of lum 
ber, but that would be all. Yet in spite of 
these drawbacks and the further fact that 
Sharptown lies 3 miles above and B. C. 
Springs 4 miles below, each business places, 
boasting of prosperous men made so by 
their locations, with Vienna within sight 
on the other side of the river, it is extreme 
ly doubtful if either surpasses in the volumne 
of its trade, population and adjacent 
country being fairly considered. The vil 
lage of Riverton scarcely reaches 100 in 
population, has but two regular stores, yet J 
last year 1600 cards of wood shipped from 
her wharves, and 200,000 feet of lumber. 

A single merchant shipped over 70 him 
dred doz. of eggs. Add to this 450 crates 
of whortleberries, 100 crates of blackberries 
1000 boxes of peaches and 1500 of apples 
were shipped by others, and some idea may 
be formed of its character. Last year Mr. 
B. P. Gravennor, eraporated orer 250 
bushels of peaches and apples making over 
1500 Ibs, of dried fruit and that of 
superior quality. A bushel of good apples 
turns out about 5 Ibs; one of peaches 0 Ibs. 
|f pared and 9 or ten if nnpared. At 
mUe from town, he, who travels the road 
from Riverton to Russum and Vienna, 
comes to a low pitched, two story flat-roofed 
building, standing on the road-side and 
not far from a saw-mill. If it is in winter 
the building may be noticed as once a place, 
where a country store of small dimensions 
may have been kept. If summer, the num 
ber of men, women, and children he sees in 
and around it, together with the odor pre- 
rsding the air, wfll give him a different 
idea. This he will on inquiry, find to be 
the cannery of A. H. Bradley Esq., which 
now has assumed value and importance 
which justly entitles it to notice, and of 
which this section, and indeed the whole 
county, may be justly proud. Last year 
this establishment did a business of $10,- 
000, employed on an average during the 
fruit and vegetable season 75 hands, and 
put up 120,000 cans of both kinds. This 
year, with new machinery for making cans 
involving a greater amount of labor, he ex 
pects to put up> from 350,000 to 800,000 
cans of fruits and vegetables. From a 
source entitled to credit I am enformed 
that he will himself plant 16 bushels of 
jteas. Last year Huckleberries, blackber 
ries, green corn, tomatoes, peaches, apples 
and squashes were brought to the cannery 
from distances of more than 6 miles. 

Many of the farmers in the vicinity of 
Riverton have planted strawberries with 
success, their low sandy toil, somewhat re 
sembling that between the Upper Ferry 
and Alien, proving to be well adapted to 
their growth. As these new markets are 
opened Riverton expects "a boom" and 
hopes her white hills wfll soon be dotted 
with the dwellings of those whom her in 
creased prosperity wfll induce to settle there.

8TATK AND PKNDfSTJtA.

Items of iBtoreot Gatfcered from oar N»- 
menwu Bzekaago.

bare

rras-raoii DOKCRXBRE.
Oysters in Cambridge this weak 

been selling at from 98 to 87 cents.  
* * • 
ReVival meetings are still being held at

St. Paul's M. P. church, East Qunbridge, 
withstood success.   JVews.

Mr. Edwin C. Hopkis has presented Zion 
M. E. church wirh a new electric lamp to be 
used la lighting the choir.  ASMS.

, Mrs. Priscilla Twflley met with a j 
accident in falling down stain last 
She has now quite recovered.   2f*

Capt John Meredith, one of < 
sens, died at his residence
bridge last Tuesday, 

weeks of]

ITBXS FROM WORCESTER.

Ulysses Sohoolfleld has accepted a posi 
tion on the Delaware road, and will begin 
his duties on the 15th iust.—Pocomoke 
Times.

. L, F. Hall arid wife left on Monday for 
Memphis, to visit relatives of the latter. 
They will probably take in the New Orleans 
Exposition before they return home. Po- 
comoke Times.

The skating rink of Messrs. Clarko ft 
Scoolfield, is doing a fine business. There 
is no doubt about it having been a long-felt 
want, and everybody who partronizes this 
institution enjoy themselves hugely. He- 
cord A Gatttte.

Mrs. John Clayville, an aunt of Sheriff 
.Clayvflle, died at her residence near Iron- 
shiro, on Sunday. The remains were inter 
red on Tuesday afternoon, in the Snow Hill, 
M. P. Cemetery. Messenger.

A youth of Snow Hill who has a weak 
ness for bonfires, on Wednesday poured 
coal oQ into the hollow of a tree, corner of 
Federal and Washington street, and set fire 
to it. A few buckets of water administered 
by people of the neighborhood soon quench 
ed the fire and the boy left disgusted.  
Messenger. '

ITEMS FROM SOMERSET.

Isaac Coeton, Esq., died at his residence, 
near Princess Anne, on Tuesday, last week. 
 Crisfield Leader.

A box of hard crabs was shipped from 
Crisfield to Philadelphia, this week, by 
Capt. John Land on. Crisfield Leader.

The Hon. Robert F. Brat tan, will, dur 
ing the coming summer, build a handsome 
residence on one of the Beckford lots 
purchased by him last year.

The Governor on last Thursday appointed 
Thomas K. Whelton Esq., general measurer 
of oyster at Crisfield-in the place of David 
M. Nelson Esq., resigned. Marylander.

Mr. C. M. Dashiell, proprietor of the 
fruit-packing house of Princess Anne, ship 
ped three oar loads of canned blackberries 
to Chicago, from this station, Monday.  
Somerset Herald.

Mr. Joshua W. Miles has concluded to 
build a neat and handsome law office in this 
town, for his own use, and with this in view, 
he, last week, purchased all that plat of 
ground owned by Price. J. Patten, of Phila 
delphia, lying between the office of Col. H. 
Page and the "Somerset Herald" office.  
Somtrest Serai f. •>'

Our people arp beginning to talk about 
the coming political campaign. Candidates 
are already moving around and shaking 
hands with the "deai*people." The offices 

-to be fllle-i' in this County are as follows: 
three meTJfcers of the Legislature; Register 
of Wills; Sheriff throe County Commission 
ers and Surveyor. OrufffldJLeader.

BRIEF MARYLAND ITEMS." -- -

The oyster-shuckers who went on a strike 
in Annapolis some time ago, are still hold 
ing out. The packers refuse to accede to 
their demands, and say they can get plenty 
of hands. It don't look as if the strikers 
were making much.

The iron work' for the new railroad, 
bridge over the Susquehanna river at Wat 
son's Island, is being transported from 
Phoanixville to the place of erection, and 
the work of placing it in position will soon 
be commenced. Cecil Democrat.

In putting some repairs on the P. W. & 
B. railroad bridge over the Susquehanna 
river, last Monday morning several work 
men were standing on a plank hung over 
the side, whan the plank broke and pre 
cipitated four of them upon the ice below. 
Though the ice was six inches thick, the 
men out through as soon as they struck it. 
All four of the men were seriously injured, 
though neither was killed outright.

Mr. William C. Swift, living at Waverly, 
the farm of Mn. E. Law Bodgers, a few 
miles from Easton, has a cow, or rather 
had a cow a few days ago, which had seven 
calves within a year. On the 23d of Jan- 
nary, 1884, she had four calves, and on the 
10th of January, 1885, she had three calves. 
They were all full-developed calves, but al 1 
died. The cow was doing well up to a few 
days ago, when she was injured by a mule 
and has since died of her injuries. This a 
doing pretty well for one cow, bat ten 
chances to one the Crisfield Leader lias one 
to beat her. Easton Star.

DELAWARE ITEMS.

Henry Ward Beecher lectured on ."Evolu 
tion in Dover on Monday evening.

There is a bill before ihe Legislature for 
a Georgetown Building and Loan Associa 
tion. Sussex Journal.

It is said that there is over $100,000 
worth of property unassesscd in one. hun 
dred. Sussax Journal.

One of our Levy Conrtmen voluntarily 
increased the amount of his assessable pro 
perty $3,000. Sussex Journal.

Numbers of cattle in New Castle county 
have been inoculated in order to prevent 
the spread of pleuro-pneumonia. Delavar- 
eatt.

The total amount for which the churches 
of the Wilmington Conference were de 
linquent on ministers' salaries last confer 
ence year was $700. against $2,486 for the 
year previous. News and Advertiser.

Our mechanics and laboring men are very 
idle this winter. The only building going 
on is the work of the Lanks who seem to 
push things at all seasons of the year.  
Breakwater Light.

The ioe houses of this town hare been re 
plenished, and are now full of four and five 
Inch ice. It would seem- as though there 
would be no scarcity in this town next Sum 
mer. Dtlicartan.

The Delaware evaporated fruits at the 
New Orleans Exposition have excited much 
interest among representatives of foreign 
nations as to prices and modes of evaporat 
ing. Delairare Democrat.

The first Democrat to get a federal ap 
pointment since Cleveland's election is Wil- 
Jam E. Burton of MiUsborough. He suc 
ceeds Dr. Asher S. Burton of that place as 
postmaster. ZWatcarean. *

The trait drying establishment of Reed 
ADen at Greenwood was entirely con 

sumed by fire on Tuesday night. It is snp- 
Msed to have been fired by tramps who had 

prowling about the vicinity for some 
time put Bnalneater Light. • -,;- ..

SUDCHTERIKC PRICES
FOR ONE WEEK 0

J. BEBGEN'S!
Pull Yard Wide PELHAH Muslin, 1$ Cents............. worth 9
Pull Yard Wide FARMER'S CHOICE Muslin, 7 Cents... .worth 8
Full Yard Wide ANDRESCOGGIN Muslin, 8 Cents...... .worth 10 C«,l
Full Yard Wide PURITAN Muslin, 9\ Cents........:.'.. worth "W,
Fnll Yard Wide FRUIT OF THE LOOM"Muslin, 8J Cents.worth 10
Full Yard Wide WAMSUTTA Muslin, 10J Cents.........worth 12J Coat,.'
Fnll Yard Wide POCOHONTO8 Muslb. 9 Cents. /..*-.:;.; .worth 12J CenU. 
Full Yard Wide ANCHOR BRAND Muslin, 10 Cents. .... .worth 12J (Tents.
Full Yard Wide PRIDE OF THE WEST Muslin, 12$ cento, worth 14 Cents

EMBROIDERIES. - T v
Just received the LARGEST LINE of Embroideries ever before seen in 

Salisbury. From 3 Cents to $1.50 per yard. . '_ ,"- ' •'.' •
LACES. LACES. '" i??i *

All the LEADING STYLES IN LACES of every description. Prices 
from 1 Cent to 75 Cants per yard. ,^ A •••* . -"a f f

CALICOES. CALICOES! ^ * 5%
4£,5 and 6 Cents per yard. Also a fine line of HANDKERCHIEFS at, 

5 Cents. An elegent line of GINGHAMS at 6, 7, 8 and 10 cents per yard.

JERSEYS. JERSEYS.
$1.15, $1.25 and $1.50. Former prices $1.50, $1,75 and $2.00. And 

a good many other goods at prices that take the lead,

At J. Bergen's.

PLOWS:
We are Agents for Wicomico County for the

"Bolaad" and "Oriole" Chffled Plows
BEST IN THE MARKET..*-*'

These are the well-known Plows that S. F. Toadvine has been selling for sev 
eral years. We have also the Fanner's Friend, Champion, Granger, Minor & 
Horton, Avery and Elliott Plows, and a full line of

FLOW CASTINGS.
Agents for GANDY BELTING. Every piece warranted to give satisfac 

tion 6r money refunded. Line of Rubber and Leather Belting, also Gum and 
Hemp Packing, Lacing and Lacing Leathe. Steam Fittings, Valves and Pipes. 
We sell the Delaware Corn Sheller, which we recommend to be the best in use. 
Wire Fenmnc |t now all Hie go. Come in and see styles and get figures on 

<b put'H up. We keep in stock a full line of

GENERAL HARDWARE

.- A

• -.-*

STOVES AND ^%ifc
Toadvine and )o

43 and 45 Mam Street, Salisbury, Md.

We Offer the Remainder-eC,Our Stock of

Heady-Made Clothing anl Overcoats
LADIES CLOAKS, NEWMARKETS . -

AND DOLMANS, &c., and in fac't ALL WINTER WOOLENS, 
next 60 DAYS will be offered at

SLAUGHTERING PRICES
WE DO THIS IN ORDER TO v

Reduce onr heavy stock, and it will be to the advantage of every purchaser to 
examine, for under no circumstances will we carry our stock from one season 
to another. Consequently, it must be ' . . . •'...••'.

BIRCEEEAD, LAWS & CAHEY.
44 Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

THE MOSTWONDERFULTHINCOF THE AGE
It is Equal to 52 Sperm Candles

Or 3 J Gas Jets by actnd measurement. We guarantee the following or no 

sale Non Explosive, No Breaking or Smoking of Chimner, No Dripping of
x

Oil, Extinguishes the Light as Readily as Gas, No Blowing Out. Made in 

all shapes. 25 per cent, below city prices. Send for prices or call and exam 

ine this WONDERFUL LAMP. PRICE $3.50 COMPLETE. _..., 

S. H. EVANS & COi;
Under th« Opera House, Salisbury. Md. ' , ;

«t;

85. WINTER STYLES, 85
LADIES' FINE SHOES. :Zl?»3*-&.1 ' ' -*.t f: -"-/*-' "* , -* '

Under this head we are enabled to offer the finest line of good* ev«r befor*

Seen in Salisbury. ...gl
SLESINGER'S Hand-Made Shoes for Tender Feet are without exceptTo* 

the finest, handsomest and most comfortable shoes ever before seen here. Wa 
have also a full line of WELTMAN'S fine Phailadelphia made Shoes, -

ARE GUARANTEED.
~* * % *

With the lines of both these houses, we can defy competition on either 
PRICE, STYLE OR BEAUTY. &., • ~~

NO. 47 MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

OV IMTKKKST TO

 Sshool Composition books just received 
at Fiobtner's, 16 Main St.

-t-Pianas and Organs retailed 
sale prices. Address W. A. C. 
Delmar, Del

at whole- 
Williams,

STRAWBXMT PLAXTB FOB SALE.   50,000 
Sharpless, 50,000 Arlington's. For prices 
apply to Jehu T. Parsons, Salisbury, Mary-'*

?'tfaflaod go to Fiohtner's, 10 
the Genuine Electric 

i*t buy until you hare a*«.miiwJ 
1 counterfeit.

, of the firm of A. W. 
, is now in Florida, and 

  weeks with a beauti- 
sities made in diff-

EGGS!
Taken and Highest Market Prices paid for 

them. A complete assortment of Dry Goods
and Notions constantly on hand. "We also k« 
in stock Sugar, Coffee, &o., so that customers 
bringing Eggs and other country produce, may 
not be compelled to go elsewhere for these 
goods. Please dont forget the place.

E. T; FOWLERfi
Main St, Salisbury; Md.



MIRTH KNOWING.
»to state to the public that bavin* 
tow Floor Mill* and changed

W« are prepared to offer our
special Inducements to continue 
h CM. We an making andWith

1EPING- on HAND
49- AT ALL TIMES

A Ml Una of all grades of the Boiler Process 
Floor, also Bran. Meal and Buck 

wheat Flour. We alao

OFFKi; TO FJH$MKI$S
The fOtneat Market Prices for

„, __, Osttsand Buckwheat. In addl- 
ttoa to our extensive manufacture 

tor market, we have a

CTJSTOM DEPARTMENT!
In which" all Ortat

*

Brought or consigned to as will receive care 
ful and prompt attention.

Consignments!
Made by Water or Ball,

I WU1 be hauled to and from the Wharf, and 
Depot FBKB. Grist from the

faitMeorNtiWestMRiyers
Can be shipped by Steamer.

Weetelm to b* tbe largest man a facto rer* on
tbe Pralnsala (oath of New caiiUe,

aad oar fkcllltles have no
SOPSKIOBa.

CO.,

f\***r Hial-Orphauaa' C««rt.
Booert F. Brat tan, Execntor of Joseph Brat- 

tan, Ex parte.
In tbe Orphans' Court for Wicomico county. 

December Term, 1S»4.
Order by tbe Judges of the Orphans' Conrt 

Of Wleomlco county, Maryland thin 13th, day 
of January 1885. that the report or Robert K. 
Brattan, Executor, of Joseph Bratlan by will 
directed to make sale of the real extaU: men 
tioned In tbe above enllt'ed cause and the 
aato by him reported be, and the same in 
hereby ratified aid confirmed unless cause to 
the contrary appear by exceptions filed be 
fore the first day of March next, provided a 
eopjr of tola order be Inserted In some news 
paper printed In Salisbury, Wicomico coun 
ty, onoe in eacb of three successive weeks 
before the 28th dwy of February r ext.

The report states tbe amount of sales to be 
•L80LOS.

GEOBGK A. BOUNDS, 
BOBEBT WALTER, 
ISAAC N. HEABN, 
Judges the Orphans Court, 

True Copy, Teat— E. L. Walles. Beg. Wills.

Court.
Mlnas H. Brittlngbam. et. 

Jones, et. al.
al., vs. George

la Equity In the Circuit Court for Wicomico 
County, January Term, 1883

Ordered by tbe subscriber, Clerk of the Cir 
cuit Court tor Wicomico county, Maryland, 
this 14th day of Jan. 18S3. that the report 
Joseph A. Graham. Trustee, to maka sale of 
tbe real estate mentioned in tfte above en 
titled cause and tne sa*atqr bl m reported be 
and theaame la hewtor imtlOad. and con 
firmed. unless eanaefpibe contrary appear 
by ereeptluiMjlSUail OBl6re tfce first day of 
next Term; |*MHeda>«opr of this order be 

. inserted In some newspaper printed in Wi 
comico county once In each of three sncces- 
alve weeks befora tbe 1st day of March 
next. 

Tb« report state* the amount of sales to be
8. P. TO AD VINE, Qerk. 

Xrae Copy, Test—3. P. Toadvlne. CIV.

TO CBEDITOBS.

This Is to gire notice that tbe subscriber hsth 
oUalaed from the Orphans' Court for WicomlQ> 
county letters of Administration on tb« perjtfns 
eatatsof

JOHN J. ANDERBON,
•lata of Wicomico county, def\L All persons 
haviag claims against Aid dec'd., ai 
tavbyvanted toeaUMtlaaaaase, with roache 
there W, to the ss4ssrfter &• or before

JuJrWth, 1885, 
or they mar otasnrise beexcladed Vom ail b«ne- 
BtefsaideslaJC

ay hand this 13th day of Jann

BaWmore

W.J.O11M&CO.
Booksellers \ and I Stationers

m-4 BALTIMORE ST.,

BALTIMORE, MD.
Wholesale and Retail.. We Invite attention 

toonrLlDeof

OFFICE STATIONERY.
Bank, Insnranee 'and Commercial Blank 

Books made lu ail atylea of bindlnga and re- 
ling*. BUlmatee given on appllcaUot.

jarCHECK" BOOKS
Lithographed and Printed on Safety Paper 

A SPECIALTY.
If (JSICAL QODD6—Such a« Photog- raph Al 

bums and Jewel Cases, In Leather and Plash. 
Scrap and Autograph Albums.

BOX PAPERS in large Variety, from lOo. 
to $10. each. Handsome Office and Library 
Ink,8Unds,

GOLD PENCILS, Pens and Charms make 
a beantlfal Girt to either Gent or Lady.

POCKET KNIVES—A Fine Assortment— 
from SO cents to $5- each.

Leather Goods
ODR SPECIALTY. In Card Cases. Letter Oa- 
aes. Pocket Books, Shopping Bags, etc., In 
American, Russia, Alienator and Japanese 
Leathers. Also In Plush.

Banker's Cases.Toy Books, and Children's 
Books, A beantlfnl fine of Bed Line PoeU— 
Including Longfellow and Wblttler, at One 
Dollar, Retail. Sunday School Libraries and 
Premlnms. Holiday Bible* trom Me. to $15. 
each. Hymnala ol the
M. P. Church,

M. E. Church, '
M. E. Church Sth,

Prot. E. Church
Please give us a call or write na when yon 

require anything to be found in a thorough 
ly equipped Book and Stationery Kstabllsb- 
ment. ufflee Snppllea of all kinds. Includ 
ing Lednra. Day Book*. Cheek Sooka. Draft* 
Nolea. Letter Heada and Envelopes. Address

W. J, C, Dulany <t Co.,
Wholesale and Retail Booksellers and

Stationers,
Nos. S£M West Baltimore Street,

ncv 8-ly. BALTIMORE. MD.
Refer toPob.of this paper.

SLESINGER'S 
Hand-Made Shoes!

FOR TENDER FEET.

Tbe only original House in Baltimore and 
the only e*lablUbment claiming the Speo- 
ial Feature of Manufacturing tbe

CELEBRATED

Tender Feet!

aatl*-
_,__.__ oar 

stamped Jon lining

After an experience oi 15 years, and a stn-. 
dy of 7 years of the anatomy oftUe feet, iuv 
sure tboae who are suffering with Corns, 
Bnnlons and Burning Sensation of the Feet, 
will Ond immediate relief by trying- a pair 
of tbe Celebrated TENDER-FEE? SHOES.— 
Every pair warranted to ft' .. 
faction. None genuine except; 
registered Trade Mark 
and sole ol each shoe.

L. SLESINGER, Man'f.,
»K. EoUwSt., BALTIMORE, MD.

A. WHITTINGTON 4 SON are the only au 
thorized Agents for the sale of Sieslnger'a 
Celebrated Hand-Made Shoes for Tender 
Feet at Salisbury, Md. (Signed)

nov 29-3m. L. SLESINGER.

GEO. PAGE &
No. 5. N. Shroe

BALTIMMC-TflARYLAND

TEE OVLT EEMEDIE8 FOB THB,
BKIV AJTD BLOOD lifliVJUl-

BALLT COJMBHDBD.
Win. T. Tolten, 612 North Tenth Street. 

Pnlladelpblajreporta that nna of his custo 
mers staled to Him Incidentally Uiat be was 
feeling ao well and bad gained twenty-seven 
pounds In the last year, all af which be a trl- 
bnted to a systematic coarse of'be Catlcnra 
Resolvent, wbleb has proved effectual when 
all other remedies tailed.

BOBEB OH MBCK.
Cbaa.Brady.SomervlIle, Mnas., who refers 

to Dr. J. J. Wood,druggist, of tbacolty,certi 
fies to a wonderfttl cure of running sores on 
tbe ueek wbloh had been treated by hcapllal 
physicians without care, and which yield 
completely to the Cot lea ra Remedies. .

CUBED BY CV'Ht'URA.
My skin disease, which resisted neveral 

popular remedies and other reni«llc* ad 
vised by physlclnns, naa beeu cured by your 
Cutlcura 1 Veined lea. They snrpaased my 
most sanguine expectation* and rapidly el- 
rented.cure. j. a ARENWUE.

Vlncennes. Ind. ___
KKOW ITS VALUE.

Allofyoar Cntlcura Remedies give very 
good satisfaction. Tbe Cutlcora I especially 
recommend for the diseases for which it is 
used. I know from experience for which It 
la used. I know from eiperlcn e Its value. 

DR. H. J. PBA1T. Moatello, Wla.
CCTICPKA ABROAD.

Through a borne returned Norwegian, I 
have learned to know your Cutlcura. which 
has In a abort time cured me of nn tvzerna 
that my physician's medicines could not 
heal. CHB. HELTZEX. B*rgen. Norway, 

Agen tu rforreln I no.
- * THE POET POWER*.
A feeling of gratitude Impel* me to ac 

knowledge tbe great merttaofyeurCatlcura, 
aud I cordially recommend It to tbe public 
as a very valnoble remedy.

H. M POWEE8, Bridgeport, Conn.

For sale everywhere. Price Cotlenra, the 
great skin Cure. SOe. Cntlcura Soup, aa ex- 
qnlKlta Skin BeanMfler, yso. Cutlcnra Re 
solvent, tbe new Blood Purifier, II. 
Potter Dnsa; stsHl CfetsjaalesU Cow. Boatosi.

SOAP, an exqaialfa Toilet, 
Bath, and Moraery Sanative.

A NEW TSSATMENT
For ComaampUon, ActbsBaw BroncU- 
tlsu Byapepvlav, Cautrrti, HeaUlaclie, 
Debility, ilheanaaitlsisB.NennUsjISL, and
ALL CHBOHIC AKO NEKVOUS DISOBDCBS.

A CARD.
We, the undersigned, having received great 

and permanent benefit from the use ol 
"COMPOUND OXYGEN," prepared and ad 
ministered by DBS. STABKKT 4 Pi LEW, of 
Philadelphia, and being satisfied that It is a 
new dUcovery in medical science, and all 
that is claimed for It. consider It a dn ty which 
we owe to tbe many thouia'ids who are suf 
fering from chronic and no-rolled 'Incurable" 
diseases to do all that we ca«j to make Its 
virtues known and to Inspire i.\e pabllc with 
confidence.

We have personal knowledge of Drsv Star- 
key 4 Palen. They areortncaUd.'taVsiHgent, 
and conscientious physicians, wnA will not, 
we are sure, make any statement Mleb they 
do not know or believe to be true. N>r f^fff. 
llsh any testimonials or roporjr-o'f oases 
which are not genuine. 

WM. D. KELLKT,
Member of Conrftss from Philadelphia. "

Colunm.
White and TeU«w Cora.

Wo are asked to give the economical 
difference between white and yellow com 
in feeding value. In the eastern states 
yellow corn is perferred, supposing, as 
feeders generally do, that the yellow is 
more fattening than the white, that is, 
that it con to ius more oil. Chemical analy 
ses have shown the yellow to contain from 
one-half to one and a quarter per cent. 
more albuminoids or muscleforming matter. 
Th« valudpwaen figured up, is slightly in 
favor of t^e yellow   not more than five 
cents per hundred pounds in any case that 
we have seen. To feed growing animals 
the white is as valuable aa the yellow, but 
for rapid fattening* the yellow is perferred.

As house meal, many prefer the' white, 
and in some markets it sells the highest. 
When used for feeding street railroad or 
omnibus horses, in cities, the white. is quite 
as valuable, as it usually contains a little 
more muscle-sustaining food. But, in this 
case, it is ground with an equal weight of 
oats. As pig food the yellow is generally 
preferred, and brings » few cents more per 
bushel.   Notional Live Stock Journal.

JBeMcsL

A MARVELOUS STORY
mu> n TWO

FROM THE SON:
My father naUas at Olorw;

Vt.
ale, aad itbeiaotoatd totter wffl ten you waat

-Manufacturers of——

Tart:
ISAAC H. A. DDL ANY.

Administrator 
E. L. WAILBS. Bex. Wills.

-nOLLBCTOB'8 SALE.
By virtne of aatbaritr Tested.ia me ss Collector 

of Taxei leried by the Ctmaty Commiuloners of

« &L

inly lor State and Conatr for tbe 
year 1881. for 2d dist I bsre ieried OD sll tbe Intel 
•at aad estate of

I*. Crsirford, in aod to a tract of lam 
as tbe "Wilson Land," containing 240 
I l»prorfmenu Also ••Hattblu Dlsba 

/ containing 71 acres and ImproTe- 
, bowat of W. W. Dlsharoen. • 

Aad hereby give notice that on Saturday, th< 
Mthdayof Feb. 1885, at J o'clock. P. M., u tb< 
OssutHosne door of said Coonty. I will aell said 

party, to the highest bidder, for cssh, to satisfy 
yayaaU taxes aod coat.

1883 Amoant of Taxes 148.70
E. M. WAL1.ER, Collector.

B-88ALE.

r viftae of aatlorltjr vested In me as Collector 
_ _ix»s teviesl by the County Commissioners o 
TTieosalee Oewaty for BU.W snd c»untj tor tbi 
yaar KB tar tt list I hare levied on all tbe inter 

• £•£ Kd estate st*
. Aasbeay M.Ta/Ur aod wife, In snd to s tract 
eflaad called ••LftnglsM," containing 100 sc 
sjsji? IsipfnTf snfints

And BSTSby glTa notice that on Saturday, 
I4U day el Fob. U*S. at 1 o'clock, P. M.. at the 
OosutHsvM door af said County, I will sell said 
•upertr. to the highest bidder, for cash, to ratisfr 
aadpay sakt taxes aad cost.

1881 Amount of Taxes S9.IS
E. K. WALLER, Colleetor.

_/ virtue ef aalhority vasled in me as Colleetor
•rTarea lavisd by the County CoBmlssloners of 
TTlKissIrn ftrsntT f-rr°*-*- and County for tbe 
yearlSSXfer >* aist I ha»e lerled on a'l U
•«t aad estate af

e iater-
"~G«a. K. Daris. la and to s fane booght of Krs. 
itwssssucofttaiaiag **5 seres and ImproTeaienta. 

AD* hereby glvs aotlct that en Saturday, Us 
Mth day of Feb. 1898. ai 2 o'clock, F. sf.. at tbe 

[rtH«wsedeoro/said Coenty.IvUl sell said 
.•city, to the highest bidder, for essb, to satisfy 
[pay said taxes asMl cost.

18B> Aasevnt of Taxes (21.46
E. M. WALLKSL. Collector.

: Oaart

Notice i> hereby given that the 
School Board, in regular session, will 
«D January 20th, 1885, and February 
10th, 1885, hear any suggestions that 
may be offered by persons residing in 
this county, u to changes before the 
final tatificatian of the report of Saml. 
M. Riley, surveyor, appointed to re- 
riae the School Districts of Wicomico 
county. Printed copies of the report 

ive-been mailed to each trustee of 
the county, and will be furnished to 
any one on application to Thos. "Perry, 
Saliabnr/, Md.

P. C. TODD, President. 
THOS. PlffiRY, Sect'y.

ASK ALL
DTTEEESTED IN

Hides, Furs, Wool, Feathers.
Boola, Baeswar, Butter, Cheese,

Eggs, Dried Fruit & Poultry,
Bay, and. produce Generally,

To aend fcr oar Prtee CarraaU. Prompt re- 
utrna no an oonalgamenls. Trial

E L. WILLIAMS & CO..
Q«neraU Oommlaalon UsrchaoU, 

•mOB. ls» WMJ.IAM srrREET. 
oattly. ITKW TOBK.

HOR8E MEDICINE ! !
Baring thoroughly tested tbe vlrtaesoflhe 

ed powdacs and ftwud tbem to be 
bsapowdara, I am enabled 
to every ooe wishing to 

nrifiar tbeae powde

IMPURE BLOOD!
i, or abooid teow, thatmmm IMVVWVI «^ VMWIUM «%ww. *•••»o/Hocaaaaraslekor ID bad con- 

UMdr Blood Is Impore. wblefa 
whicSbTtbeThey are goaranteed Tba tndloaUons of

feeorad-- ——Bam any kaowa. 
glvaasTlsssinnnn

IMPUEE BLOOD
are Iba Hone

to

•, baiagflolL eoat 
UtfWy hod*. 
I haw* nsrver 

for

raatly maklacDiaaiw Addreaa
LILHASTINGr,

- ' Pelmar, DeL

Patent Fertatle Steam lips
STAnowiT stun aaata « son.ua

Flour Mill Macniaery, 
Grist Mill Machinery, Shafting. Pulleys,

Ac.
agents 
Thr

IBb mill AShCOIUvrjr, ouBibiuft. * *
Agricaltnral Engines a Specialty. 
ta for Nlchols. Sbepard & Co'u V it

Also 
___ _._____ _ Vibrafoi
resblng "Machines, the bent Thresher made 

in tbe country. Send for Descriptive Cata 
logue. oov. 28-ly.

JACOB MYJERS
Wholesale 4 Retail Dealer In

WsALLFsAFEllS,
Window Shades, Etc, 

NO. 39 N. GAY STREET
Opposite Odd Fellows' Hall,

aept.27-ly. BALTIMORE. MD

WORK DONE IN ANY PART

At City Prices by Careful Wortmen.

AND TOWN LOTS

Tbe undersigned has a number of Farm* 
in Wicomico County for Sale—both Large 
and Small. Aluo lyOts—Improved and Unlm 
proved—In the Town of onllibury. Partlei 
desiring homes or to in vest

SHOULD APPLY TO

E. STANLEY TOADVIN,
SALISBURY MD.

RATES REDUCED
TO $2.00 PEE DAY.

Saint Elmo Hotel.

JOS. M. FEOER, - - Proprietor.

PER

lODtt.$30, $45, $60, $75
The alwjve represents whnt men In our em- 

ploy are earning the year round. Wenpeda 
few more reliable men. OUTFIT FT'at- 
HIBHKD FsmCE to every man who engages 
with as. For terms address

O. f. A I 'f WOOa» A 
Vsmvrytsteo, OENETA

WK. 
N. T.

ao. 24-2t.

HI mi m i EI en i
FrniU Preferred without Cooking with 

Half the Usual Quantity of Sugar.

Natural Appearance and Taste RetaM
Take any good frail Jar. fill with

ripe frnlt, add .- ^-_

ANTIFEBMENTlNE
as directed, flj np jara with Syrup, and 

pot away in cool, dark place.

Contrast this* wit* the Old Methodi!
AirriFERnEirriRE preserves Frolu

Eggs, Batter *a, and make* tbe moat
Dmxiciocs CiDaat ever nsed.

50c. Per Box. •-:-•-"'-' ' 
Each Box will do 30 Quarts.

Safe and Harmless.

For Sale Ererrwhere- Try It?

?rice.

•Tear Tswfc.
BBDT BT MAO. OK BBOKIPT TO PRICK.

hereby given to all
r . coneemed, that the Oooaty Cosamla- 
loners lor Wicomico coantv, will consider 

appUeaUona for eharges aad abatements la 
•••••able property, at all ol their regular otllMay •— ——' ~- —— ——meetings anti 
Board. w

atay 1st next 
D.J,HOLTjO

Byoraroftba 
OWAY.Cl'k.

CTtor sVO«.-TVree Large raatber 
D In excellent ooodltron. Apply 
BOMABW.BBABBEA8K, Salisb

aautl-St.

, all 
Ba 

Md.

Tter 
J UOMCowandO 

JOHN H.
, and

Publisher "Artbnr's Home 
Magazine," Philadelphia. 

V. L. CONBAD, 
Editor "Lutheran Observer," Pbila-

delpbia. 
Philadelphia, Pa., June 1, 1882.
In order to meet a natural Inquiry In re 

gard to our professional and personal stand- 
Ing, and to give Increased confidence in our 
statements and In tbe genuineness of our 
testimonials and report* ot caaes, we print 
the above card from geqtiemeu well and 
widely known of the highest personal Char 
acter.

Our "TKHTISI on) COMPOUND OxVowi," 
containing n history of tbe dlaoorery of and 
mode or action of Ibis remarkable curative 
agent, and a large record or surprising cures 
in Comsumptlon, Catarrh, Nenrulgla, Bron- 
ciiltls. Asthma, etc.. and a wide range of 
chrotilc diseases will be SKIT' FBEK.

Addreaa Bra. STARKEY * PALEIT, 
1100 and 1111 Ulrard Streets, Philada., Pa. 

Jan 10-6m.

AVER'S
Ague Cure!
contains an antidote for all malarial
disorders which, so far as known, is used 
In no other remedy. H contains no Quinine 
uor any mineral nor deleterious substance 
whatever, and consequently produces no In 
jurious effect upon tbe constitution, bnt 
leaves tbe system as bealtby aa it was be 
fore tbe attack.

WE WABBJUTC ATER'8 AGUE CUBE

to cure every case of Fever and Ague, In 
termittent or Chill Fever, Remittent Fever, 
Dumb Ague. Bilious Fever, and Liver Com 
plaint caused by malaria. lu case of failure 
after due trial, dealers are authorized, by 
our circular dated July 1st. 1882, to refund 
the money.

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Bold by al! Druggists. 

Jone28-6m.

ELY'S

Cream Balm
Cleanjei tbe 
Head. Allays 
Inflammation. 
Heali the Sores. 
Bestorei the 
Senses of Taste 
& Smell. A quick 
& positive Core

60cents at Druggists. SOcenlsby mall regis 
tered. Sample bv mall 10 ceuui. Send for 
circular.

oct 18-ly.

Betnralng From the West.
Quite a movement, says the Boston Culti 

vator, has been commenced in the return of 
many New England farmers who sought 
their fortunes in the wheat-growing districts 
of the West, but who have become con 
vinced that there are not profits enough in 
prairie farming to offset the sacrifice which 
any pioneer must make who leaves the 
home of his childhood to seek his fortune 
thousands of miles away. With wheat and 
com at their present selling price in Uje 
far West, agriculture is a losing business. 
While the New England farmer can never 
expect to make large fortunes in his legiti 
mate calling, yet in raising such crops as 
are in'demand in the thickly settled manu 
facturing districts of this part of the 
country, he may always expect, through 
industry and economy, a good living, jtijile 
surrounded by the made advantage* ol tke 
older civilation. Making money alone fa 
not all there is to live far. The advantages- 
of society, of educational facilities, of 
schools and churches and good roads, will 
compensate for all his possible disadvantage 
in the direction of money making. . .

Care of Young Tree*.
A young tree is like a com plant or any 

other young plant that is only partly grown. 
It needs food, water, and air for its roots. 
Therefore young trees should be cultivated 
until their age of maturity, and the best 
orchard culture consists in giving up to the 
trees, after they have been » few years 
planted, the whole of tbe ground, and; "to, 
plow the ground lightly or work it witfc «. 
cultivator twice in the season. If 
grow after the first plowing they, 
ed in under the aecgB£. jjf under

ttigej^lAe drees are making too mob. 
wood, clover may *e sown and oat for hay, 
and after the clover has run out the semi- 
yearly" cultivation may again be given. If 
the trees do not grow with sufficient thrift, 
the clover may be sown and plowed in, 
and liberal dressing of lime or 
wood ashes should be given. Along with 
this treatment the necessary persistent 
hunting of the destructive borer may be 
followed up with good effect. Just now is 
a good time for examining young trees for 
this pest and for laying plans for their 
future care. New York Ttmet.

Builds Up and Adds New Strength. 
ELLIOOTT CITY, Md., June 8, 1884.

G. Holdstein: I have been a sufferer for 
a long time with dyspepsia, and have tried 
most everything in the way of medicine, 
btft nothing gave me any relief. I procured 
one bottle of your "Aromanna," and had 
only been taking it about six days when I 
began to feel it was doing trie good. I told 
a number of my neighbors what it had done 
for me and they commenced using it, and 
all agree with me that it is the only medi 
cine that will do all that it is recommended 
to do. One thing about "Aromanna": 
while it is acting and cleansing the system 
it does not weaken, but builds up, adds new 
strength and imparts new vigor. I do not 
think I can say too-much in favor of it. 
You are free to use my name in any way 
you see best to proclaim the merits of "Aro 
manna." It will pay any sufferer to try it. 
J. C. MOOXBT, Adjutant. A. D. "Reynolds 
Post, No. 28, Q. A. R.

Sold by Dr. Collier.  

FROM THE FATHER:

Ayer s Sarsaparifla
ha* had to hto MM. I tatok Us Mood srort 
aava contained theHramor for at toast tan 
start; bat It did Dot show, anept in the form 
otaatiofnVnH nee on the wrist, atta about 
ftve years ago. Frotn a ftnr spota which ap 
peared at that time, ft gradually spsad to M 
to cover his antir* body, lasaontonhawas 
terribly aflleted, and an objeetof pity, whan 
ha began using your medicine. Sow, there are 
tow men pf his age who enjoy aa good health 
arbehas. I oonld easily nam* fifty persona 
who wouH testify to the facts to hit oat*. 

Yonrstfniy, W. M. fmnun."
"It la both a 
pleasure aad-

a duty for me to Mate to JOB tbe benaftt I
hare derived bom tha «M of

Ayer s Sarsaparilla.
Six month* ago I was completely corned with 
a terrible humor and scrofulous aona. Hi* 
humor oaa*Bd an tiinnaMnt and intolerable 
Itching, and the akin cracked ao aa to esnaa 
the .Mood to tow in many plaeat whenever 
I moved. Ky sufferings were great, and ay 
life a harden. I commenced tbe DM of the 
&UMA.PAXILLA in April last, and bare natd 
It regularly aince that time. My ooodlUoo 
began to improre at onoe. Tbe aona have 
all healed, aid J feel perfectly well in every 
respect—being now able to do a good day** 
work, although 13 years of age. Many inquire 
what has wrought such a care in my cue, and 
I teU them, as I hare here tried tcflell yon. 
Am'* SABSAPAJULLA. Glover, Vt, Oct. 
SI, UK. Years gratefully,

Phlla., Wilm, & Balto, Railroad
DELAWARE DIVISION.

On and afUr Feb. lat, I8S6 fHondny axeap- 
ted) trains «111 leave aa follows:

KXP. PAUM. PA-W

Porter'sKirtw**.........
Mt.Ptaataat._......_ 8
iKSfewir.i-8

. 
^ fci^g gf* 8
,_a IS — ...... —— 12 U..._5 S3

s n... ........... la S • « i?3rj.~ IT 8 M   s H
H~I. .Z7Zn R^Z 0I-ir-i S

Qr*ea«prtBg — ...... 7 S8._-—- — -™7 «••
.   7 R.......

......An

Area's SAMAPABIIXA eures 
and all Scrofulous Complaints, Eryslp- 
•laa, Koema, Blnfworm, Blotcbea, 
Bone, BoOa, Tmnora, and Eruptions of 
the Skin. It clears the blood of all Impn- 
ritttj, aids digestion, stimulates the action of 
the fcowels, and thus restore* vitality and 
strengthens the whole system.

Dr.J.C.Ayer&Co.,Lowell,M«<t.
Sold by all r*a«gl3t«;ai,sU bottles for 15.

YER

Druggists, OWEOO, N. Y.

FREEJ;RIAL.
Thnnaands of cases of Nervous Debility, 

mental and phyHtcal weiiknewt, lo-t man- 
bcxxl. uervout prtislmtlon, result^ or ImlU- 
crpllon, t-xcc(uie« or any canse, ruretl hy Her* 
vllsv. No remedy ever oflerod to the nmlcted ias met with such nnpreoedentcJ snooesa. It 
las noeqnrl for curing a!I forms cf Naavous 
WABTK, EXHAUSTION, HDBIHTY ur DSK-AT. 
[ts beneficial effects nre ImmedUtely percep 
tible: In a few wee' alter commencing Its as- 
a feeling of renewed vigor nnd streng'h In 
apparent. It effect* % prompt ai-d radical 
cure, and Is ths only safe and elTe^iual ratn- 
ndykaown fur curing all forms nt ltmn\om 
DEBILITY from any cvnse, iu eITeoUare per 
manent. No matter bow aicgmvnted your 
case, how manyTemedle* you Imve trial, or 
low many doctor* have fulled. When the 

dlneft»e hHx bufllexl the skill ofthpuhlestpby- 
ilclanx, when meiaiiuholy an.l dlipalr have 
aken the pUcv of h»pe,and the world looks 
>lank and Urr*i-y. Norrltst will Inspire new 
ifeand penranently cure Ixxly »«nd mind. 
1,TC case* oared by It* «*« In ItoH, S»IM » 

faltU that It will on e Bvaur CAM proropt" 
me to send a trial package on receipt of 10 
cents for pontage.etc.
Dr. A. O. OtlH, BMC Z4S, CIU«a«s>. III. 
an. 17-ly.

Bow Much to Feed Animals.
Very few American farmers have ever 

experimented to ascertain how much food an 
animal requires to keep it in good condition 
or cause it to grow fat. The abundance 
and cheapness of food in this country is 
probably one reason why so little attention 
has been directed to this subject, bnt in 
European countries the farmer is compelled 
to weigh or measure everything given to1 
bis *nim>l«, in order to know in what 
direction to look for his profit. Sir J. R. 
Lawes, of England, says that sheep will 
consume about 15 pounds of dry or mixed 
food per week for each 100 pounds live 
weight, and they should yield about one 
pound increase in live weight for about nine 
pounds of dry substance of this food. Oxen 
will consume 12 to 13 pounds of dry food to 
each 100 pounds live weight weekly, and 
will increase one pound in weight t > each 
12 pounds of food consumed. Pigs should 
have about 30 pounds of corn per week for 
each 100 pounds live weight, but will lay 
on more flesh in proportion than either 
sheep or cattle.

PATCHWORK BOOK 
to every new subscriber to the Fashion 
Quarterly, will be continued for another 
month. This patchwork book contains 
transferable designs, 100 new stitches and 
full instructions for this fascinating pas 
time. The Fashion Quarterly for Spring 
will contain a colored fashion plate, fy- 
signod by the moat successful modiste of 
Paris, and a complete story by one of Amer 
ica's most famous writers, and many other 
features. Cut this out and send with SO 
cents to SraAWBaUDOK ft CLOTHIBK, Eighth 
and Market Sts., Phila.  

DR. JOHILBULL'S
SHUTS "PE STOOP!
^ FOR THE CURE OF

Fever and Ague
Or .Chills and Fever

AHD AJfT- XALA&IAl DISEASES.

«f this celebrated med 
supenoj

to the 
SAKE, CERTAIN.

cure of 
  and Fever,

of short or long; standing. He 
refers to the entire Western and South 
ern country td bear him testimony to 
tne truth of the assertion that In no 
ca«e whatever will it fafl to core if the 
directions are strictly followed and 
carried out- In a great many cases a 
tingle dose has been sufficient for a 
core, and whole families have been 
cured by a single bottle, with a per 
fect restoration of the general health. 
It is however, prudent, and in every 
case more certain to cure, if its use is 
continued in smaller doses for a week 
or two after the disease has been, check 
ed, more especially in difficult and 
long-sUndiag cases. Usually this 
medicine will not require any aid to 
keep the bowels in good order. Should 
the patient, however, require a eathar 
tie medicine, after having taken three 
or four doses of the Tonic, a tingle dose 
t£ BULL'S VEGETABLE FAMILY 
PILLS win be sufficient.

BULL'S SABSAFABILLAis the old 
and reliable remedy for impurities of 
the Blood and Scrofulous affections.

DR. JOES BULL'S 
Smith's Tonic Syrup,

Boll's Sarsaparilla,
Bull's Worm Destroyer.

Tbe Popular Kemedles of tbe Imy.

Principal Office, Ho. 831 Main Street, 
LOUISVILLE, KY. .

Breaford., 
Hoorton... 
Dnpont—... 
Dover ......
Wyoming... 
Wood side.........
Vlola».i_.......
Feltoa____ 
Harriot-ton....
FaralagUn_....
Greenwood.—— 
Bridf»Tllle......
Cannons.........
Seaffrd......——,
Laurel.—— „....

"•• .421 
.t 15

......U OR __.< 17. "'.i? wrmz~". ~r *
_8 22_7 W-....S O-....IO M......4 03
———— 7 OK———————10 46 __ 8 65 
...........6 58_...._.._.... 10 89 3 40
.———• M————.—10 »4....".S 45
——.._« SO —» 14... 10 JO__» 40 
.. ....—6 40__-S OS...10 1X.,_8 29
..._ _....»........._7 67—10 («_._» IB

__.______7 4»^... * M__* 07 
..„._......._..7. 41..._• 44..._2 W
_.„.. „._._.____.9 8 •._3 49
.;__. -m.,, .-1 DO __» HO... 1 46 

. __ ....a 17__I 82
08 ..........._._ _.9 I*._3 20

-JODTHWTABD.-

KXP FAsa PASS PASS PASS
P«af P at PJC AM AM

Phlladelphi._10 IO..J 21..".._.8 01_ll'«5'...._7" S3
Baltimore.......? 86_.4 «..._I2 10——9 40......S W
WllmlngtOB _11 66...B O_......8 W_13 W.. 8 85
New Castle...—— ..„.« 43...__4 02...-I3 SO.... g 48
JiateBoad——..-——8 48.—..._.. ...12 84......S 61
Bear————.....———S 51......—.._...I2 69..... 8 W
Porter's.———— ........7 00——..———_l 04_.._9 <8
Klrkwood ——————7 06——-—-.. „! 08... .9 07
Mt. Pleasant... _——7 14_~...._ __.1 17......9 15
Armstrong...—......7 !«„——..„.„._......_9 24
Hiddletown—— .......7 28——.4 8l.__.l 39.....»84
Townsend......—.....7 SS._...j4 J8......1 S8._.. 9 42
Blaekbiid.. .............7 40__.—— ..._„! 42_...9 47
Green Spring............7 47......—..._ ...1 48._...9 *4
Ctayton....................7 5S.......4 64_.1 54._.10 02
Smyrna. (ArrlTe.)—.8 04.——S OS—^3 06,_.10 13 
Brenford——...—.-...7 88—— ...........1 58....10 W
Moorton———. —.J.8 04—.———....2 01.. .10 11
Dnpont...... .——..—.9 07...—....——...———... ....
Dover___...... 1 13...8 1£_..._S U7......2 I4...IO 22
Wyoming.......—-.-8 21............ ._...2 tl..._10 29
woodslde..... .—...-S 28....... ....... ...2 27....10 SS
Vlola_............ ...——8 *!.....- .......™3 8I...10 44
FelU>n................—..-.8 87 __...5 24......3 38....10 49
Harrington...————.8 45..... 5 SS......J2 48-.. 11 OR
Farmlngiou.—._........ ........5 42...—3 55-...11 11
Oreenwood.........—————.._5 60. —8 08—11 20
Bridgerille ——— .................5 68......-S 16—11 81
Cannons................. i.   ~..........S 20.. _11 85
Seaford _... __.....-.._>......-8 10......J1 2B....11 47
Laurel- ...._.........-...::..-............... S 41....11 58
Delm.r.....- 285—— ———............S 58.—12 10

gnoth-bonnd.—Exprras, leaving Philadel 
phia at HJU p. m., roB8 dully, nnd Flops at 
Newou5Oev'BUH P >»., Mldtiletown 12.i7H.Jm.. 
CUylon JUI a. m., HunfURton I.:IU a. in.. 
HeafordSJva. m.. t«> leave pngrvniieM from 
WJIm!nKt0*J and polnu North, ami to take 
on pavaenxerM for Soatb of Delmnr.

North-bound-—Bxpr«ia. leaving D-lmnr at 
f.Ofl a.m..rouadally, nndstopxntSeafonl ?.27 
« m Rarrlnrton 2.o7n. m.,Clnytoa 8.37a.m., 

___ ..__.. m., and New Castle 4.23 a. 
to taa*» passengers from Delmar and "" tbereo"

AND FURNISHERS, j 
S. W. Corner of Baltimore & Light Sts..

RE MD. ;

poTnUteaih ereol.
' NEW CASTLE ACCOMMODATIONS.—Lcare 
WIltulDitoo 6 15 A.M. sad 2 50 PM. Leave Neir 
Cutle 11^25 A. M. and l-W.P. M.

SMYRNA BKANCH.-Leave Smyrna for 
Claytoo 7.23.8.42, 9.50, and 11.06 a. m.. 1.44, 
4.16 4,42 and 7.43 p.m. Leave Clayton for nia7.S4,8^2,10.03, '•- -----
7 M p. m. ____

•—At Porter, with kewafk and 
_.. are City Railroad. At Townseod, with 
Queen Anne's sod Kent Railroad. At Clarion, 
wltli Delaware A Chesapeake Railroad and Balti 
more <t Delaware Bay Hal I road. At HarrlngtoD, 
with Delaware. Maryland aod Virginia Railroad. 
At Saaford. with Cambridge and Seaford Bail- 
road. At Delmar. with New York, Philadelphia 
<t Noifolk, Wlcomieoacd Poconoke, and Penin 
sula Railroad.

CHAS. E. PUG H, Gen'1. Manager. 
J. R. WOOD. Gen'1. Pass. Agent.

YOU ARE INVITED to make our store year headquarters when visit 
ing Baltimore. It is the moyi^gntral point in the city   nearly all the street 
car lines pass our door. WehSfe a PACKAGE DEPARTMENT, where yon 
are invited to leave your Bags, Bundles, etc., and receive a check for them. 
We would like you to go-through our store, see our goods and learn prices   
Should you need anything in our line we will guarantee to sell yon from 20 to 
25 per cent, cheaper than you can buy from stores in your town. They buy 
their goods in Baltimore. Why should you not do the gune? Look at our prices

^ Men's Business Suits
Made from the most durable and fashionable fabrics. We have thousands and 
thousands at fabulously low prices. Not a color, style or desirable make of 
goods that we cannot show   out in Sacqne, Frock or Cutaway style, and the 
prices this fall are lower than hate ever been before. We have Union Cassi- 
mer Suite at $6, $7, $8 and $10. Seventy styles of Cassimere, Melton, 
Cheviot, Diagonal Black and Blue Cloth, and Fancy Worsteds at $12, $14, 
$15 and $18. The above Suits are well made and trimmed, and are nice 
enough for any gentleman to wear, and are sold all over the country for 
$3 to $6 a Suit more money.

- Men's Dress Suits.
$15, $18, $20 and $22 are our prices for Fine Dress Suite. Gentlemen who 
are in the habit of paying much higher prices may think these prices do not 
not represent Fine Goods. They are mistaken. The Goods are the same that 
will be fouud in the best Merchant Tailor Shops, and the Garments are made 
by expert men tailors. We show at the above price Fine Imported Corkscrews, 
WorstedSjJHagonals, Castor Beavers, Scotch Chevoite, <fcc. When yon come

y dry in and see our stock. Not a stitch missing or a button out of
Our jSuite fit to perfection.

ai
?3.'-i.
^K

to the 
place.

Men's Overcoats.
The variety of our Overcoats only limited by the varieties of material, made. 

We can please everybody from tbe laboring uien who works out doors and 
wants a warm heavy Coat for $3 to the wealthy man who would invest $25 for 
one oft>ur Fine Satin-lined Overcoats. We have Black, Blue and Brown 
Chinchilla Overcoats at $4, $5, $6, $7, and $8; Fur Beaver Overcoats at $7, 
$8, $10 and $12 ; All-Wool Brown, Blue and Black Plain Beaver Overcoats 
(a great bargain( for $10 ; from $12 to $20 we are showing very elegant Over 
coats made from the best quality of goods suitable for Overcoats, and cut in " 
the newest shapes. Satin-lined Oyerooata $20, $24,$25, $8.

f

 N.Y., Phila & Norfolk Railroad
Fall Arrangement.

On and after SUNDAY. FEB. 1ST. 1885- 
Snndaysezcepted—Passenger Tialns will run 
as follows:

GOINO
A.M.

Cape Ch»rlo«_..............
Onerlton.....__........ .....
Eastvllle........ ....... 
Birds Neat.......... .... ..„
Ex more.................—..

Tasley.....— ...
Parksley ..... .
HaJlwood.......
New Church. 
Pocomoke......
Adella.......

NORTH.
P.M. 

. _5 55..... ..

..........6 22............

.........a 40..........

. ..__7 06....™....'.'"~.'.'.& ool'". '.I
...__S SO.....™... 
.........8 61

m

TO TRUCKERS.

9 50.........
..................... 10 20...__.

10 40........
King's Creekl.8 10-.......1...U 00.........
Prlnceaa A'e..._8 18...——......11 20..........
Loretto.............8 24...—. .....11 85 .........
Rden ............__8 80............... 11 45..........
Froltland ........8 SI...............12 00.........
8ALI8BURY....8 45...............12 15..........
Delmar.............9 00.............. 1 25..........

GOING SOOTH.
A.M. P.sf.

Delmar- ...........3 40........... —3 56........
HAL1BBUBY..... 2 61...............-4 08....... .
Frultland......... 2 58............... 4 17.........
Eden..............._.8 04.......  4 «S .....
Loretto .. ._S OB. ._-..._4 80-... 
Princess A'a-_» 16...............4 38........
King's Creek.. J 20.......-.......4 45. ......

^80 _ _ _ ...... .
...3 40........._...   .....

8 57
' 14 if'..

ig's Crt 
Adella—... 
Pocomoke..... 
New Church.. 
Hullwood ...._ 
Parksley.....~.....4 36..... 
Tasley................,460.....

A.M.
...10 80 
...10 IS 
...10 25 
...10 45 
...11 05_.n -a
..1245 
..12 00 
. 12 18 
..12 38 
..12 G5 
.. 1 U5 
... 1 15 
... 1 20 
... 1 28 
... 1 33 
.. 1 SS 
... 1 48 
..200

P.M. 
..1230 
.. i 00 
.. 2 02 
. 2 15 
.. 2 2tt 
.. 2 44 
.. S 00 
.. 3 20 
..340 
.. 4 20 
.. 4 55 
.. 52S 
.. 5 48 
.. 8 17 
.. 8 45. 
.. 7 IS 
.. 7 40 
..800 
.. 8 15

Buy from UB what Suit or Overcoat you please; it will be a bargain 
true acceptation of the word. We are offering some splendid Suite for Boys 9 
to 17 yeara of age at $5, $6, $7, $8 and $9. Every Suit worth $2 to $4 
more money. At $9, $10 and 12, we have some Fine^ Dress Suits. In Boys' 
Overcoats, 10 to 17 years of age, we sell a good Union Cassimere at ft3.50- 
others at $4, $4.50, $5 and §6. Chinchilla and Fur Beaver Overcoats at $4* 
$5, $6, $7. Some Fine Dress Overcoats made from Imported Goods at 89* 
$10 and $1*2. We would like to sell you Boys' Clothing oirce. We know 
we wonld again.

Children's Clothing.
If your Little Boy or Girl wants a Kilt Suit it will pay you to 

from us. We have new styles at $2, $2.50, $3, $3.50 and $4, and 
and $6 we are showing some Extra Fine Qualities. For Boys, 4 to 12 yrs. 
of age, we have Short Pants Suits at $2.50 and $3. Fancy Plaited and Cord 
ed Suits at $3.50, $4, $4.50 and $5. Dress Suits for $6, $7 and 8. Ele 
gant Goods, beautifully trimmed and made. Children's Overcoats 24 to 12 
years of age, 2, 2.50, 3 and 4. Fancy Plush-tiiuimed Overcoats, cut 
made from Fine Quality of Goods, 4.50, 5, 6, 7 and 8. Odd Pants

bay it 
for $5

A
sizes. Rubber Coate for 1 and 1.25.

n

FUBNISH1NG GOODS DEPARTMENT  Largest in the State

MABLEY & CAREW,
Baltimore and Light Streets, Baltimoi

y E G E T^A T 0
BAZ/FXMOR21

/'
condition for —— »__.— . -..._-- . ,- 
BPHING'.S use. It has slways given ganeral satis- 
IscUoo when applied to

Btrlj Tnck, 7.2ei.bln, Poiitow, Con, le
We ask a trial, side by side with Ferwvtsui 

ASISISI*. ft does u well and axtf Utt per ton.
Osv castaaers ssjr that it psrs better to Invest 

aa D«Ustni in a ton of "Vegetator" than u 
expead a similar smount for fertilisers st atoy« 
price per ton, thas showing the »VE«ETAT««n 
lo be the cheapest.

For dawlan sad laflxnatkM apply vt

MILLER, LIPPINGOTT ft CO.,
(Baeeesson to W. WUtlock k Co.) 

V«. 44 ««atb M^ BtaUamor*. MA
Price $36 per ton of 2,000 Iba.

(Sew bagi 1671*. each.)_______ 
f.-o7-ui.

Kxmore ........ ....8 HO...——..........—.
Birds Nest_.........5 50.....————... , ...
Eastvllle............8 00.....................~.
Cheriton.............6 M.................. ......
Capo Charles......3 35.....—................

C'BISFIELD BRANCH.
P.M. P.if. .V.M. A.M.
« 4J......4 00.... ......CrlKneld............-7 00 .....0 15
5 SU.-...4 20..........HopeweM_.........-7 10......8 30
5 19...- 4 00............Marion....... ..—7 2S......9 52
6 09...-.3 40 .........KIng8ton..........-7 40... JO 10
4 55...- 8 15........ -Weatover ........—7 57....10 85
4 47.— S OO.......Klng's Creek-......-8 10....10 50
Connections:—At Delmar, with Delaware 

Division, P. W. A B. R. R., for all points 
North and East. At MalUbury for W. A P. R. 
R.. for Berlin, Ocean City and Hnow Hill, and 
alCrlstleld with steamer for Baltimore and 
Eastern Shore of Virginia.

NORFOLK FERRY.
Tbe Steamer Jane Mosley runs dally be 

tween Cape Charles and Norfolk on the fol 
lowing time:

Southward.—Leave Cape Charles nt 8oOa. 
m. Old Point Comfort, 830. Norfolk, 9.30. 
Arrive ai Portsmouth, 9 50 a. m. Northward 
—Leave Portsmouth nt.« 10a. m. Norfolk, 130. 
Old Point Comfort, 730. Arrive at Capt 
Cbarlen, 9 00 a. m.

JAHKS McCONKEY, Snpt.

Del., Md, and Virginia Railroad
Commencing Wednesday, Oct. 22,1X81, trains

will run as follow*, Hnndays EUcepled. 
North. Stations. South.

Over 300 Engines and Boj
IN STOCK READY FOB

Immediate Shipm
FULL t IKE MLLSUPPLIE

AlsoallGraJPsofLiWcatiDf
From 20c. per gallon to $1.50 

by Can or Barrel.

Write for a Catalogue!
FREE ON APPLICATION.

ADDRESS,

H. M. SCIPLE,
ENGINBKH AND MACHINIST, 107 & 108 N. 3rd St., Philada, P a 

L. W. Gunby, Agent for Wicomico Co., Salisbury, Md.

a. m. p,

800

m.

935
1000

10-10 
11 IS 

1 M 
215

!,ve. Rehobnth. Arv. 
•• I*wes, 
" Georgetown. '* 
" Milfonl, 
" Harrington, ••

]>. m. D. m.

I 30
114* 
II 10

646 
541) 
420 
S40

4ha oWert Agricultural Journal in Jtarylani. 
and tor ten jeart the only one.

TO iff OTHERS
Every babe shoo Id nave a bottle of DR. 

FAHKNKY-8 TEETHING SYRtJP. Perfectly 
safe. No Opium or Morphia mixture. Will 
relieve Colic, Qrlplna In tbe Bowata and Pro 
mote DUBenlt Teething. Prepared by Da*. 
P. FAHtormr-AKoH, Hagentown, Md. Dmg-
gUUselllt;*cta. majr 17-ly

THE HANlfAB ROBE AOA»E»T, 
Tbe DIoeeaan School for Olrts. Founded 

nioa. Noted for healthfnlneaa,lhorou«h la. 
itrnctlon, careful train I nr and the rcflnlng 
nflnrncex of a Chrlitlon home.

THE RL-V. ABTHUR J. RICH. A. M., M. D.. 
an. 10-«. Relsidnluwn. Md.

rRa\l«^-A Full net of Parpen ter'sTooU. 
ipply to 8. C. BKABBKA3B. KalUbory. 

Jan. »!•%.

A writer says: Sheep often go a long 
time without drinking, especially if in a 
prettr good pasture, and the dewa are so 
heavy that they can fill up with wet grass 
In the morning, but whea they do want to 
drink water it is as necessary to their health 
and comfort as to that of other animals. 
Therefore keep a supply of pure water in 
the sheep's pastures as much as in any 
other, and if the sheep do not drink from 
it then give them a little salt-onoe a week. 
They should have salt as often as onoe a 
week under any oiroamsta

The train leaving H»rrlnirtnn ot IftlOu. m. 
South, connect* at Lewes Pier ivlth utennier 
for New York on Tuesdays. Thursdays nnd 
Saturdays. Train leave* Lewen Station nt 
1.40 p. m. for Steamer for New York. Tbe 
train leaving ].eweit at &00 a. in., connects 
with iteanifrTaegdBys. Thontdayn nnd Sat 
urdays that left New York at 4:00 p. in. the 
clay before.

Train* connect at Harrtnglon with I nil UK 
nn Pennsylvania Rallrniul itolng norm HI 
10:18 a. m. ami iJ/p. m ,- going South at 11:03 
i\ m. and 2:13 p. m.

THO.^. OROOME, PopU
A. Brown, Traffic Manager.

14RVUMI STEAMBOAT CO.

I PURGATIVE 
//it//

And will completely change the Mood la the antim system la three znoatb* Any 
person who will take 1 Pill each aJ»ht from 1 to 1* weeks, may be restored to sound 
health. If soeh a thin* bo poaslbla. For Female Complalnta theae PtUa have BooqnaL, 
Physicians uae them for the core of LTVKB and KIDNEY rtiseaaea. Bold everywhere. 
or aaas by mall for SSe. la stamps. Circulars free. L a. JOHffSOy * CO.. Boston, Man.

Croup, Asthma, Bronchitis, Neoral- 
Kla, BhevmaUsm. JOHNSON'S ANO 
DYNE LINIMENT (/or MtrmoiaarfJbfcniai 
Vu) wlU Instantaneously relieve these Unttis 
dlseasei, and will poslttrely cars Bins essea 
out of tea. Information that will sar» many v«e sent free by malt Dont delay a "!•••••*••** 

ta better than ana.DIPHTHERIA:
JOHNSON•• ANODYNE LINIMENT CURES Innoensa, Bl 

tJfSlSS^^, w'sooptoc Cowl, Kro^TJsrAiML rj^terr CboJera 
USMMM of las Spine. Sold everywhere. OreBlsn tras. I. 8. JUUHaua « t

It Is a wall-known Act that no* of (b« 
Sons sod Cattto Powder told la thii coun 
try to wwtfalw: that Sherldan'i OoodlUoo~ ' HAKEHENS LAY

tnt.
Bold
idi 
8.

Ditch Notice.—Ordered by the Conn- 
tjr Cnmmlsaloners for Wlcomlro Coun 

ty, that tho report of the Oomralasloners on 
tax ditch in 8th dist. through the lands of 
Leanorah Humphreys and others be and 
the same Is hereby ratified and confirmed, 
provided, tbe same be snbject to objections 
ontll TOErtDAY. JANUARY STH !»«, by or 
der of the Board. D. J. HOLLOW AY? CTk.

Magnolia Bal
is a secret aid to 
Many a lady owes he 
ness to it, who wot|) 
not tell, and jtf* <

Great care should be taken to feed hones 
only with hay tree from' weed seeds. The 
weed* themselves are bad enough, u they 
are less nutritions than good bar, bat the 
greatest objection is the seeds which weeds 
contain, and which pass through the ani 
mal withoot loaing their vitality. In. a 
carefully conducted experiment it was found 
that 95 per cent, of small weed- seeds pass 

bones uninjured.

• aWt. v« fat* aar OaBTOKU. 
aHeftsatCAinOKIA.

ros awl Kill* fter Bale.-A farm of 130
_ acres, with Impiovementa Indndlng 

Jtore Honse. also wheat. Corn, and Maw 
Mills,all In complete nnler. will be xold n 
bargntn. iw tlie owner* do not reside In the 
an u> e con til v. For terms nnil imrtlralnn ap 
ply In LEMUEL MALONK, 
Jan. 17-41. . 8all»bary. .Md.

Salisbury & Wicoiico River Route
COMMERCING WITH

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 30TH, 1884.
THE 8TKAMKB ENOCH FRVTT

Will leave Baltimore from Plrr 4 Light 
Street, every TUESDAY at 6 P. M., lor Deal's 
Island, Roiirlug Point. 4"- Vernon, Whit* 
Haven. Princess Anne Wharf, Unlllns', 
Quanllro, Fruttlaml and Salisbury.

Reluming, will leave Salisbury at S P.M. 
every WEDNESDAY, stopping at the land 
ings named, leaving Mt. Ver

FOK

„. _ _ ernon a» 7 P. M, 
Point at 8 P. M.. and Deal's Inland 

at 9 P. H.. arriving In Baltimore early the fol 
lowing morning.

Freight taken for all stations on Worce»Kr 
and Poeomoke Rail Rond and Eastern Shore 
Rait Koad. Connection* made at Roaring 
Point with theSleamerffohnsonfor landings 
on the Nantlcoke River. For further Inlbr- 
matlon fpplf at Company's) Office, No. 88

HOWARD B. ENSIUN. Prest.
Or to B. D. Eliegood, AgU Fieri, Salisbury, 

Md.

ROBT. D. ABDEL,
CABINET MAKER

GEORGE C. HILL,
CA.HINET MA1CER

JLKD UNDERTAKER.
UlviBlon Street,

Having opened a flrst.claaa Cabinet and Un 
dertakers Shop in Salisbury, takes pleasure 
in Informing the citiaens that he will attend 
to all kinds of work In bis line 'on short no 
tice. Tbe flneat

COFFINS A
fnrniabecl, and Burials attended either in the 
county or by rail, within » miles of Salla- 
bnrv. '- Jnne9-tf.l

Man and Beastt
Mustang JJ«im^nt js older than 

moat men, and used more and 
more every year.

AN0 UNDERTAKER,
Oofflns aad Gaskets Made OD Boon Notice. 

Fnnermla promptly attended, either In town 
or country. Thirty years'experience.

. ROBERT D. ABDEL, 
maySl-ljr. OharehBt, SaUsbnry, Md

STOPPED FREE

ii
al

-Zffief&vos.

NJuiTffl

rt HOZ KSXI3T PW
CROUP.BURMS.CUTS,

Bfalsn. So. cs, Bo.l«. 
roi *n* n ALL

T-VOCTOB TEACKLB,

State Vaccme Agent
128 Park Ave.. Balto., Md.

ISLAND HOME
Stock Farm.

CresMta He, Wayne Co., Mfloh. 
BAVAGB * FARNUM. FBOKRIKTOBS.

FUi«ta Ho. *» (USD 
S—IMPORTED——

Percheron Horses*
eted frosa taa nt of tires sod dsmi 
reputation and registered In the 
lericaa stud books.

All stock selected from the i 
of established r< 
Frencb and A me

ISLAND HOME
Is •beautifully situated at the bead of GKKXSI Ii a 
in the Detroit Hirer, ten miles below the City, and 
!• accessible by railroad and steamboat. Visitors 
not (amillar with tbe location msy csll at city office. 
« Campati Building, and an escort will accompany 
(beta to the turn. Send for catalogue, free by matt, 
address, SATACS & FASMUM, Detroit, liicb.

3MOTIOEJ,

The Cedar Lake Mills
(Heretofore Known aa Ruarfs) -

Hartai been thoroughir repaired and 
new machinery put in, stu-h na Krider A
Jampbell's Celebrated 8*nnraU<r, bmnt 

Machine and Boiling Cloth, etc, and having 
rented tbe same, I hereby aolli-lt a share or
be patronage or,tbe Neighborhood, askorimc 

tbe Deople that aa I have a ouinplete mill, 
and th* will to serve them. I hope they will 
give m e a Mr trial, and I assure. them vbat
f they bring me good grain..they will get 

good flour and a good turn out. -
Jab. S-St. ISAAC HEABN.



One Dollar Per .Annum Ik j&vcneo. ' '"(THOS. PKRBfT, Editor and Proprietor

VOLUME XVffl, SALISBUEY, WIGOMIOO COUNTY, MAE'

Salisbury Stiirt's.

TOE
HEADQUARTERS

?ISS LIQUOES!
IN SALISBURY. .

A, F. Parsons & Co.,
-^BW *

Dealer* In all Kinds of

WHISKEYS
  Brand If*, Rams. Wine*, Etc.

Oar slock of Foreign and Dome*tic Liquor*
laalwayK large and complete.

und for superiority In

QUALITY ami C1AP1
cannot be excelled on the Shore.*..*.%. ^^-.ir.- --    -.; - - .

ifiiscellanrous.

WORTH KNOWING.
We desire to stale to toe public that having 

rebuilt oar Floor Mill* and changed

ffiisrdlancou0.

rmSKKY-Prom tbe'Lowt-t Price 
fled to the blehe»t trades of 

PtJBE OLD KVE.

recll-

 BANDIES Choice Apple, Pench, French 
Chtrry, Blackberry. Etc.

 WIlfK8-Port.Sheiry. Madeira. Malaga, Ca- 
taw.ba. Claret and other Wines.

GINS  Imported "Old Tom." and Holland 
Gins and the Lower Grades.

' MUMS New England and Jamaica. We 
i have   Ibo th e celebrated

Duffey Malt Liquors,
Which are highly recommended.

Onr stock is the largest and most complete
in Salisbury, and being purchased

from flist hands, enables

OS TO SELL CHEAP!
^> also have a complete line of

CHOICE crOABS A»D TOBACCO-Mleetcd 
^ with a rlew of meeting the wants "~

We are prepared to offer onr

Customer* special Inducements to continue 
with us. Ve are making and

KEEPING- on HAND
AT ALL TIMES

A fall line of all grade* of the Roller Process
Floor, also Bran. Meal and Buck

wheat Flour. We also

BEST TONIC.
This medicine, combining Iron with pnre 

vegetable tonics, oulekly and jxonpletcly 
> la^teeg"

An«l Prl-e-Llst sent 
faction £ui 

U r<

on application. Sutls- 
Y«>nr patronage 
sollclt«l.

A. F. PARSONS & CO.,
1VC-A.I3ST ST.,

49- Next Door to Humphreys & Tllghman's

SALISBURY, MD.

W. H. WILIOUGHBI & BROS
UVEBY STABLES.

The Highest Market Prices for

Wheat, Corn, Oats »nd Buckwheat. In addi 
tion to our extensive nmnnfuctnre 

for market, we have a

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT!
In which all Grist

Brought or consigned to ns will receive care 
ful and prompt attention.

All Consignments!
Made by Water or Bail,

Will be hanled to and from the Wharf and 
Depot FKEE, Grist from the

Haiticob or If ft West M Rivers
Can be shipped by Stearr. er.

We claim to be Me largest manufacturers on
thePralnaolaaonthofNewCuitl*,

and our facilities bare no
8DPSBIORS.

iling remedy for Diseases of the 
KUaers aad Liver.

H U Invaluable for Diseases peculiar to 
Women, and all who lead sedentary lives.

It does not Injure the teeth, cause headsche.or 
produce constipation   odirr Iron medicntrr tin

It enriches .and purifies tbe blood, stimulates 
the appetite, nMs the assimilation of food, re 
lieves Heartburn and Belching, and strength 
ens the miiK'li-n and nerrcs.

For Intermittent Fevers, Lassitude, Lack ol 
Energy. <tc,. it hu no equal.

Ma- The pcnulne has above trade mark and 
crossed red lines on wrapper. Take no other.

Kimwl fHUICAL OX, IlLTISOBE, MB.* •»!; k

L.E. WILLIAMS & C(K
[Successors to Mary K. Williams]

Manufacturers and Wholesale and 
Retail Dealers In

poetical.,

Smiled upon her face so sweet, 
Dressed always so rich and neat; 
Just to see her i* a tresJvfc. A . 
In the parlor, on he 

In the kitchen? Well

Banged and golden is her hair; ~ 
She is very, very fair, 
With a manner debonnair; 
Light and happy, fnc from care  

Help her mother ? Well, not hardly ?

Reads the novels, every one; 
Flirts a little, just for fun; 
To the seaside takes a run, 
When the winter -season's done   

Make her own clothes ? Well, not ha

Commeil fait in bagatelle, 
Is this dear, delightful belle; 
Embroiders o.uite a pretty spell;

Marries some good man some day; 
Nine times in ten that is the way 
The righteous get their earthly pay 
(We mean the man); and will he say; 

"I thauk the Lord ?" Well, not hardly.

iflisccllaneous.
THK I>IIKSIDKNT"S KXPKN.SEg.

What It Rpally Co«U to Maintain hi. Dig 
nity In Washington.

PBflOTTLY ATTENDED TO

Words of Warnii and Comfort

Having been compelled by the late flre 
secure other quarters, wp Inform the 

: pnblic that we are now on

to

NEAR THE BRIDGE.
Where we are prepared to accommodate onr 

former customers with good

HORSES AFD CARRIAGES
AT Til E SHORTEST NO HCE.

Thanking the pnblic for past natronage, 
we hope fur a continuance In the future-

W. M. Willoughly & Br<5.,
       - - - -  -  -- — ~_  "- "-»-    - Md.

Hacks meet trains and Boat Orders may 
be left at tlieSa'lsbni-j- Hotel.

THE PLACE
FIRST-CLASS

WINES & LIQUORS,
. W ANY QUANTITY,

  IS AT  

JEHU T. PARSONS!
  ORIENT SALOON,

GEORGE L.STEVENS,
   Dealer In   

Foreign & Domestic Narble,
And Manufacturer of

MONUMENTS, TOMBS, Etc.

CEMETERY LOT ENCLOSURES
' «arFnrnished to Order. 

Broad and Division Streets,

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND,
Mall Orders have Prompt Attention.

"If yon are suffering frjm poor health or 
languishing on a bed of-ickness, take cheer 
If you are simply tilling, or II you feel

 weak and dispirited, 
'without clearly know-
 Ing why. Hop Bitters
 will sorely cure you,

If yon are a minister, and 
have overtaxed yourself with your 
pastora4 duties, or a mother, worn ont' 
with care and work, or a man of business 
or labor, weakened by the strain of your ev 
eryday dntles. or a man of letters, lolling 
over your midnight work. Hop Hitlers will 
mont sorely strengthen yon.

If yon are suffering from over-eating or 
drinking, any Indiscretion or dissipation, or 
are vonng and growing too fast, OK Is often 
the case,

"Or II yon are in tbe workshop, on the 
"farm, at (he desk, any where, an<} feel 
"that your system needs cleansing, ton- 
"Ing, or stimulating, without Intoxirat- 
"Inn, If you are old,

 blood thin and Impure, pnlse 
'feeble, nerves unsteady, faculties
 waning. Hop Bitters Is what yon need to
 give yoo new life; health and vigor."

If Ton are costive or dyspeptic, or suf 
fer from any other of the numerous 
diseases of tbe stomach or bowels.lt

1« yonro^n fault if you remain 111. If 
are wasting away with any form of 

dieaaae. stop frapllng death tills

NORTH CAROLINA 
SHINGLES, ETC.

FREE OF CHAKG-E
AND PRICES CHEERFULLY FUR 

NISHED ON APPLICATION.

ORDERS RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED!
L. E. WILLIAMS & CO.,

CA.TfDEIV STREET, (NEAR DOCK,)

SALISBURY, MD.
feb2J-ly. -....-.

BUILDING!

WE OFFER FOR SALE

I/yon are sick with that terrible Mckness, : 
Nervousness, yon will find a "Balm in Gil- 
lead" In Hop Bitters."

 If yon are a frequenter ora resident of
 a miasmatic district, barricade your sys-

 tern against the scourge of all theconn-
 tries. Malaria, Epidemic, Billons and

 Intermittent Fevers by the nse of
Hop Bitters.

If you have rough, pimply or sallow skin* 
bad bnath,Hop Bitters will give yon fflr 
skin, rich blood, the sweetest breath 'and 
health. ISOO will be paid for a case they will 
not care or help.

A LADY'S WISH.

"Oh, how I do wish my skin was as clear 
and *aoa as yours," said a lady, to her friend. 
"You 'can easily make it so," answered the 
friend. HowT'r Inquired the Hrst lady. , 
'"By using Hop Bitters Hint make* pure, 

rich blood and blooming health. It did It for 
me as you observe."

JE^None genuine without a bunch of green 
Hops on the white label. Shun all the vile, 
poisonous, stnff with "Hop" or "Hops" In 
their name.

BUILDING
LOTS on Park Street.

G. H. Toadvine
SALISBURY, MD.

mmm HOTEL STIBLES
L H. WHITE

Having now the management of tbe above.
named Stables, offers to tbe public

at be lowest prices,

FIRST CLASS TEAMS
Of Every Description.

Former patrons and frlen Is will flnd tbelr 
borses and carriage* carefully attend 

ed to by competent grooms.

PASSENGERS"- CONVEYED
To any point on the Shore.
' «     

Orders leftSPlhe Peninsula Hou«e or at the 
Stable will l>v promptly attended to.

SALISBURY HOTEL.
«-ON DIVISION 8THEET,-e»

OPPOSITE COURT HOUSE,
SALISBURY, MD.

D. G. ADiMS,
TEBMS-tl.50 PER DAY.

BVSRYTHISO FIRST -CLASS
O-FREE SAMPLE BOOM.-»

First-Class Livery attached. Quests taken 
to and from Depot and Steamboat.

G. E. HARPER,
A r BAcrrcAr, WATCHMAKER AJTD

SXEFAIKEK OF JEWELRY.

la at A. L. BlnmentbaVs Store, prepared to 
do all kinds of work. Having the best tool* 
to operate with, and a thorough knowledge

or THE
He guarantee* his work to give Mtlsnettott. 
Give him a trial I may tt-ly.

WILLIAM CL SMITH, D. D. S.
PBACTICAL DENTIST,

Offers his Professional Services to th» pnblie 
at all bourn.. Nitrous Oxide Qas adminis 
tered to UK«e desiring It. Offie* Days  
MoaUar. Wednesday, Thnrsday and Satar- 
<ter. Vaults Prlnmw Anne every Tuesday.

  Two Gentleman Boarders, 
"Itu or without Boom. Apply to WM. 
OT. Jan.U-41.

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue ofa writ of fieri facias, tanned ont 

of the Circuit Court fofWIcomlco county, al 
the snlt of John H Bacon, against the goods 
and chattels, lands and tenement* of Joseph 
A. PhllllpsandWm.T.Phlll.ps, terra tenants 
of Joseph A. Phillips, deed., and to me 
directed, I have levied npon, seized and la- 
ken in execution all the rlEht, title. Interest 
aud estate at law and In equity of the said 
trratenanU, In and to the following Proper 
ty, to wit:

ONE-HALF 
Of the Water Mm,

 ILL

NEW HOME
Sewing Machine.

The .undersigned return thanks for past 
patronage. Anyone having a NEW HOME 
Sewing Machine bopght of.tbem during the

TEN TEARS
they have been selling the Machine, not giv 
ing perfect shllsfactlon and running as light 
ly as when purchased, please Inform ns, and 
we will fix the Machine

Free of Charge!
An the NEW HOME has been lately m- 

proved, all persons winning to buy a I st- 
class Sewing Machine, pleaoe drop a

POSTAL CARD
to either of ns nnd let UK show Its superior 
merits over all other Machines. \Ve will 
feel thankfnLfor the privilege of

Showing You
the Machines, whether yon purchase or not. 
Old Machines taken In part payment.

(Hunted In Qnanticodistrict..Wlcomlco Co., 
near the residence of Levin Bailey.

And I hereby give notice that on

AT J O'CLOCK, P. M.,

At Ibe COURT HOUSE DOOR In Salisbury. 
Ikhallaroeeed to sell sU the right of thede- 
fhndenta In and to the Mtd property HO ta 
ken In execution FUR CASH, to satisfy said 
writ and costs.

FRANK L, THOMAS,
GENERAL AGENT,   

Hurlock's Station, Dorchester Co., Md.

JNO. «. CREAM ER, Princess Anne, and J NO
W. PHOKBUd. Monte, Agents for

Somerset County.

8. L. CORKRAN AND GEORGE W. PHIPP8. 
Salisbury, Mil., Agents for Wlcorulco Co.

dec. 6-ly.

WM. 8. MOORE,

feb.7-ta,

Cuartes T. Holland. Trustee, of Wmuvfc Mor 
ris, Kxparve. .*Xj>:-'.>."*

Mo. Equity in lhe~cTreolt Owrt tor Wl- 
comlco County. January Term, l«8i.

urderedby the subscriber. Clerk of the Clr- 
  11 Court for WKXMOtno eooaty, Maryland. 

Jl» tttb day of Jannarp IW. that tbe report 
of Charles JF. Holland. Trustees, to make 
sale of tbe peral prop, menfoned In the 
above entlued eao^, and tbe sale by 
him reported b« and ib« same Is here 
by ratlQad and. connroved, ontess cause to 
Iheiontrary appear by exception* filed be- 
foratba-flrat day of next term, provided a 
copy of tbU order be Inserted In some news 
paper publlsbad In Wloomloo county once 
in eacb of three aoeeenalve weeks before th* 
lot day of March next. The report states 
Ibe amount of sales to be $371.18.

8. P. TOADVINE, Ok. 
True Copy. Tesi-8. P. Toad vino, Clk.

/"V Wlal.  Clr. COBTC.

K. Stanley Toadvln, vs. Mary JU Rider, et. a).

ID Equity In the Clreult Court for Wieomloo 
County, February Term, 1885

. Ordered by the subscriber. Clerk of tbe Cir 
cuit Court for Wlcomleo coanty. Maryland, 
tbla IStb day of February 1KB. that tbe report 
E. Stanley Toad vln.Trnnte«. to make sate of 
tbe ml estate inenUon'>d In tbe above «n- 
tltled cause anil toe a«le by him reported be 
and tbe same- Is hereby ratified and con- 
flrmed.nnleMeaosetotbe contrary appear 
by exreptlons nleJ beior* the flrxt day of 
next Term; provided a copy of this order be 
Inserted In some newspaper printed In Wl- 
eomieo ooanty once In each of three «nooe«- 
 ITB weeks before tbe 98th day of March 
next.

Tbe report state* the amount of sales- to be

a P.TOADVINB, Clerk. 
True Copy, Test S. P. Toadvine, Clk.

PENINSULA HOUSE
AUG. PAKKJSR, Proprietor.

AJ3ST SX-
!VBT, - XABYUUTD.

Everything flnt-etaas, A flrrt elaas Mr- 
 ryattached. Goeelatakaa to any part of

opr6-ly.

FASHIONABLE !
.CLOTHI'NGT"

Every garment in our house equal 
to custom made, apd All tljis season's 
manofacturee. - ' We claim to have the 
handsomest line of fashipoable clothing

Shown a«y where, and extend an invi 
tation to all to call and see the many 
new things we show. .. " , , .  

LOW PRICES,
FOR FINE GRADES,

ACME HALL
The Glass of Fashion,

209 WEST BALTIMORE ST. 
ONE PRICE !^;
In ordering goo da C. O. D. 

state size and color wanted, or write 
write for self-measurement.

TMPT/TM IT N l*ti.
FtrUltotn, Hre

.Bpeo:alAc*nt for Basin's Celebrated Pertl- 
llcera, Thompson's Qraas He*Jerm. (are not 
arTectsdb] wind) and Planet Jr. Hone Hoe* 
and Cnltlvatom. the only Implement tor cnl- 
UvaHngcorn and siualf fruits. Thirty Mll- 
IIODK Dollars for protection of polley-boklera 
against flre. All correspondence wU] raoelre 
Immediate attention.

tob. 7-ly. Prinoeas Aone, Md.

The President receives a good salary, but 
lis private expenses are heavier than one 
would imagine. A glance at his check 
xx>k at the end of the year would show the 
reater part of his $50,000 expended, and 

mostly iu maintaining hi*frivate household. 
To be sure, the President has a great deal 

at pnblic expense, and it It 
Is-tfce cr. _ y,».President 

would hare to be a very rich- wan iiDeeswr- 
ily. Every thing pertaining to the offi^al 
branch of the White House is paid for b^ 
the government; but to meet the private ex 
penses, the President lias to go pretty deep 
in his pocket. The service of the WnJte 
House costs him but comparatively little. 
The steward, who U a prominent figure 
there, is a Government officer. ' Although 
he is the President's caterer, and u appoin 
ted by him, he is under a $20,000 bond, 
and Ls responsible for everything that is 
'brought into the White House. If a new 
aarpct or some furniture is bought for one 
of the parlors the bill is not paid by the 
Commissioner of Public Buildings and 
Grounds until the steward has approved it 
by certifying that the goods have been re 
ceived as described. The French cook, who 
is considered a master of his art, is paid out 
of the President's pocket a salary of $1,800. 
The table servants are paid from the same 
source. Until recently the President's 
private servant was paid by him $100 per 
month. Ho is now on the rolls of the White 
Uousci having been given a vacancy which 
occurred some time ago. Ilis coachman, 
Albert Hawkins, receives $60 per month, 
and the Fronch maid for Nellie Arthur is 
of course paid by the President. So you 
can scarcely say the private salary list ia. a 
very bjg one, but there are a great many

keep Alan Arthur at college and provide 
for him as a President's son should be pro 
vided for. There are a dezen horses in the 
stable belonging to the President's family 
and kept by him. That alone is an annual 
expense of at least $4,200.

The expenses enumerated ore compara 
tively insignificant. It is the White House 
table that makes the heavy drain upon his 
pocketbook. We never have had a President 
who dispensed the hospitalities of the table 
with such a lavish hand as the present oc 
cupant of the White House. The series of 
state dinners last year far surpassed any 
thing of the kind ever given before, each 
one coslhg him at least $500. His frequent 
dinners almost equal them. The President 
is very fond of the delights of the table. He 
always has the very best the market affords, 
and almost always has company at his ta 
ble. A higher compliment cannot be paid 
a man than ask him to dinner. President 
Arthur is continually paying this compli 
ment to his friends. He does not always 
confine his invitations to his own political 
party, but many a prominent Democrat has 
been invited informally to dine at the White 
House. The President rarely sits down to 
dinner without from two to eight guests. 
His dinners invariably consist of half a doz 
en courses, accompanied by as many dif 
ferent kinds of wine. Everything is of the 
very best quality obtainable, and I suppose 
the overage White House dinner costs $5 a 
plate.

A $35 dinner kept up all the year round 
will make a pretty big bole in the $50,000. 
Besides the President is every now and then 
giving what are called little lunches, but 
they are in reality quite extensive affairs. 
After the reception the other evening to the 
Diplomatic Corps, for instance, the receiv 
ing party were invited to a handsome little 
supi>er. The steward is given almost carte 
Blanche in supplying the White House ta 
ble, and, so long^p everything is first class 
the President never grumbles at the ex 
pense. A great many of the' purchases are 
mode here, but the steward has no hesitancy 
in sending to New York or elsewhere for 
some delicacy of the season. The wines are 
all the finest brands and the cigars, which 
are purchased in large quantities, arc all 
imported.

i The President cannot be : called a great 
smoker. He doesn't smoke now as 
much as he did earlier in his administra- 
Jion. In fact, he confines his smoking to 
evening. He is not an eaily riser, but ac 
complishes a great deal .after most people 
have sought their beds at ni^ht. He fol 
lows the French plan of partaking of a cop 
of coffee immediately after rising, then goes 
to work. About noon his breakfast is 
brought to him in his private office. It is a 
very simple meal, and is brought on a sal 
ver, and the President partakes of it from 
a little table or stand which is in bis private 
office. His dinner, which occupies a good 
portion of the evening, is the meal of the 
day. If there were any means of getting 
the figures the President's table expenses 
would be found much heavier than people 
imagin.  Washington Star.

SATPDAY, EBBBUABY 21,1885,
in tke *a*at«. 

Thv«fch men of the StjfAo are men 
whose fortunes range froat<h quarter of 
a millfon of dollars to a . nation or more. 
Those ̂ slow R quarter of million are simply 
cla$se«ns men who are well to do. I do 
not ttiigk that-tbere are a dozen men in the 
Senat* 'who>re dbllRbd to depend upon 
their ialaries for a living.' Let us run 
through the list alphabetically. Aldrich of 

sland. ia worth, about three-quarters 
of dollan. He £as always kept 

, bat has not. yet built a residence 
Alluon of Iowa, wfco is a wid- 

 es in a house on Vermont avenue 
its grounds about it at least $50,- 

lives there the greater part of the 
only goes home to Iowa in the 

time. His fortune is estimated 
to half a million of dollars, 

li

THE JOKKB'g BCDOKT.

A LATK DISCOVERT.
I met him on Canal street, New Orleans, 

or rather, he cajne up to me as I was lean 
ing against a door-post, and asked: '

"Be yon from Illanoy ?"
"No Michigan."
"That's too bad. I wanted to.flnd some 

body from Iflanoy."
"Broke ?"
"No, not yet. See here, I'm pizenly 

bothered."
"Well ?"

"WeU, I've bin a hired man in Illanoy 
for the last thirteen yean, gettin' about $16 
a month and board. I've alias looked upon 
board as wnth about a dollar a week, but."

"Well ?"

brick on Highland terrace. It is worth 
$35,000. % Bayari'i fortune is said to be 
from $150,000 to ̂ 300,000. Beck of Ken 
tucky is only moderately well off. He lives 
in a rented house' on K street. Blair of 
New Hampshire is a poor man, but he man 
ages to keep house in a very elegant house 
on Capital Hill. Bowen of Colorado is an 
alleged njver millionaire. He lives at a 
iotel. Qov. Joe Brown of Georgia is many 
times a millionaire. M. C. Butler is poor 
and boards. Call of Florida has bought a 
louse here for which he paid $25,000 and 
ias the reputation of being .-veil-to-do. 
Tamden of West Virginia is a millionaire. 
Ele lives at a hotel. Cameron of Pennsylvania 
s worth three or four millions. He baa 
juflt a house here which with its lot is 

worth at least $100,000. Cockrell of Mis 
souri is a poor man. He has generally 
warded, but this year he is keeping house 

with his wife and six children in a place 
ust back of the British Legation. Coke of 
Texas is rich, although he lives very sim- 

Colqnltt of Georgia is very rich. He 
at a hotel. Conger of Michigan has a 

small "fortune and his wife has more. They 
have rso»atiy purchased a handsome house 
near *J*Paurteeutk Circle. Michigan to 
them u^dij^^jta summer resort. Cul- 
lorn of Ulinoi^ffcll^>4 jives at a hotel. 
Neither of the MaseacnMlVM^natprs could 
be called rich men. Both Hoar «d-fiawes 
live in boarding-houses. Dolph of Oregon 
has the reputation of being worth a hun 
dred thousand or more. Edmunds of Ver 
mont is a millionaire. He has an income of 
from $50,000 to $75,000 a year. He has 
lived in his own house for years, and is now 
planning to build a new one more in keep 
ing with his great fortune. Fair of Nevada 
has the credit of being ten times a million 
aire. He lives at a hotel. Frye of Maine 
and Garland of Arkansas are men of mod 
erate means. They board. George of Mis 
sissippi is a wealthy planter. He lives in a 
large house in a palatial row on East Capi 
tal street. Gibeon of Louisiana has a very 
large income from his sugar interests. He 
has a handsome house here, in which he has 
lived for years. German of Maryland has 
large railroad interests. He keeps house. 
He occupies one of the handsomest resi- 
daw^in Waahtegtest. -Qioam»it -Muff 
land is poor. He lives at a hotel. Hale of 
Maine must have control of property worth 
$1,000,000. He rents one of the largest 
houses in the city. Hampton of South 
Carolina is a wealthy planter, and belongs 
to a family which has been rich for many 
generations. Harris of Tennessee is a man 
of small means. He boards. Harrison of 
Indiana has a good income from his law 
practice. He lives in a comfortable rented 
house. Joe Howley of Connecticut lives in 
the most quiet way. He was in debt when 
he came to Congress, and is hardly yet 
square with the world. Hill of Colorado is 
a silver millionaire. He has always lived 
in one of the handsomest houses in Wash 
ington, and his wife his entertained upon 
the most liberal scale. She is not here this 
winter, aud the Senator lives at a hotel. Ing- 
alls of Kansas, and Jackson of Tennessee, 
are poor. Jonos of Louisiana has a large 
income and lives with his family in one of 
the most expensive flats in town. Jones of 
Floada is poor, and has a family of six 
motherless children on his hands. Jones of 
Nevada, has his ups and his downs. He is

just 'nuff to pitch hay or hoe com on for 
an hour, and what d'ye 'spose the figger 
was?"

"Oh, about seventy cents."
"Seventy pumpkins ! It was $1 30 or 

I'm a sinner, Say !"
"Yes."
"That's $8 90 a day fodder, or about 

$100 a month. A hundred a month. A 
hundred a month is twelve hundred a year 
Thirteen times that is about $15,000."

"Yes."

"Say, I'll be gosh-baked and forever 
stepped on if I havn't been one o' these 
dnrned aristocrats a bloated bondholder  
a gosh fired monopolist all these thirteen 
years without knowing it ! Tucked away 
$15,000 worth of fodder ! Woosh ! but I 
want to meet somebody from Illanoy and 
pint the finger of financial independence at 
him."

BE THOUGHT IT WOGLD DO.

"I want a divorce from my wife," said a 
Washington-street broker to his attorney, 
"but I don't know how to begin it."

"Any ground for scandal?" asked the 
attorney.

"No; oh, no."
"Did she ever bit you ?"
"No; her temper It quite even."
"Did she ever blow out the gas ?"
"No; she let* it born. May be that would
--grounds, eh ?" .- .
"No.^Taid-theattorney. "ft that case 

she would call to her aicHhe. gas company 
and we would have to struggle wifti a-mo- *8°- Dynamite, from the Greek word

What C<t*«tltat«s a Tear.

We hare the name* of bur months from 
the Romans, with whom we B&d our. pres 
ent calendar evolved in the .time of th. 
Cesar. It was found very difficult to ad 
just the measure of years correctly: .' Tb 
first measure of a year was If lunations 
which was a period equal to 354 . day* 
hours 48 minutes and 86 seconds! This 
was dropped for the time of the son's pass 
ing through the'signs of the zodiac, which 
was 305 days, 5 hours, 48 minutes and 41 
seconds. The solar year was then fixed a 
885 days, and the odd hours were dropped 
but as they could not be annihilate anc 
accumulating threatened to change the 
character of the season, 44 B. C. Julius 
Ctesarmade a readjustment of matters. 
Assuming the overplus of time to be six 
hours dafly he decreed, that every year 
should have 365 days, "except the fourth,

was to be the 27th of February, the sixth 
day before the kalends of March, and the 
year was therefore called bissextile. We 
call it leap year because the insertion of an 
extra day makes all following dates leap a 
day. Julius Ccsar arranged the months 
and their days so that every odd month, 
first, third, &c., should have 31 days, ex 
cept February, which had 30 only on bis 
sextile year. He retained the names of 
months as they were supposed to have been 
originally given them by Nunia Pompilus, 
except that he gave his own name to the 

seventh month. . This arrangement of 
months and days was changed by Augus- 
:us Cipsar, who, desiring to give his own 
name to the eights month, took a day from 
February to give this 31 days, and then 
;ransposed the number of days in the 
months following, making November and 
September the shorter months instead of 
he others. As thus arranged the months 

still remain. The very convenient verse 
beginning: "Thirty days hath September," 
might have been written by Augustus 
1'assar himself, but it probably was not. It 
was, however, no doubt in common use 
long before the first record was made of it 
in 1606.

CONSUMPTION CUBBD. An old physician 
retired from practice, having had placed 
in his hands by an East India missionary 
the formula of a simple vegetable remedy 
for the speedy and permanent cure of- Con 
sumption, Bronchitis, Catarrh, Asthma 
and all throat and Lung Affections, also a 
positive and radical cure for Nervous De 
bility and.all Nervous Complaints, after 
having tested its wonderful curative powers 
in thousands of cases, has felt it his duty 
to make it known to his suffering fellows. Ac 
tuated by this motive and a desire to relieve 
human suffering, I will send free of charge 
to all who desire it, this receipt, in German 
French or English, with full directions, for 
preparing and using. Seat by mail by ad 
dressing with stamp, naming this paper. 
wTATNoyee, 149 Power's Block, Bochee- 
ter.N. Y. .  

a millionaire one week and the next week he 
may have difficulty in paying his wash bill. 
He is not considered a desirable tonant, as 
he has a prejudice"against paying rent. Ken- 
na of West Virginia has large coal mining 
interests. Lamar of Mississippi is poor. So 
are Lapham of New York, and Logan of H" 
linois. McMillan of Minnesota is rich. Mc- 
Pberson of New Jersey is a wealthy man 
and lives in a very fine new house which he 
has just built. Mahonc of Virginia has the 
reputation of being worth at least half a 
million. Manderson of Nebraska, and 
Maxey of Texas, have small fortunes. Mil 
ler of California is a very rich man and lives 
in one of the finest houses on Connecticut 
avenue. Miller of New York had a big in 
come from his paper manufactory. He oc 
cupies the Urge and elegant house in which 
Justice Swayne lived. Mitchell of Penn. 
is poor. So is Morgan'of Alabama. Mor- 
rill of Vermont has been a resident of Wash 
ington so long that he would be at home no 
where else. He is a very wealthy man. He 
has lived in his own house here for at least 
ten years. He always entertains very hand 
somely. Palmer of Michigan has an in 
come of at least $20,000 a year. He U hard 
atfwork upon the plans of a new house. Pike 
of New Hampshire is poor. Pendleton of 
Ohio lives in a very large and elegant house 
here which he built himself. He lives at 
the rate of a man with at least $75,000 in 
come. Platt of Connecticut is a man of 
moderate means. Plnmb of Kansas must 
be very rich. He takes great pains to keep 
up an appearance of poverty, but no one 
believes him to be poor. Pngh of Alabama 
is well-to»eVx Ransom of North Carolina," 
and BJddleberger of Virginia, are poor. 
Sabin of Minnesota, and Saulsbury of Dela 
ware, are rich men. Sawyer of Wisconsin 
is worth at least $4,000,000. He lives in 
the old Dreswell house. Sewell of New Jer 
sey, and Sheffield of Rhode Island are 
moneyed men. John Sherman is a million 
aire. He lives in his own house here and 
has been here so long that he has lost all 
interest in the people of his State, if he ever 
bad any. . ,

nopoly. That wouldn't do."
"No." said the applicant, sadly.
"Did the ever scald any of the children?" 

asked the attorney, brightening up.
"Haven't got any to scald. I suppose it 

wouldn't do to say she scalded the children 
of the next-door neighbor."

"No."
"Then I don't know what to do or say."
Then both men looked thoughtfully out 

of the window for nearly seven minutes.
"She drank out of the finger-bowl at the 

hotel when we were on our bridal tour," 
said the husband, hesitatingly.

"If you get the date and witnesses," 
said the lawyer, quickly, "I think that it 
sm bfisufficient Hauler our^law." __ _ _

Then they went out together and called 
for two schooners of beer.

AS HE WAS SAYING.

At one of the theatres the other evening 
a man who had a seat between his wife and 
daughter left it at the close of an act for a 
trip down stairs. When he returned he 
found a vacant seat two rows bock between 
two women, and dropped in^o it with the 
remark:

"As I was saying when I went out, it's 
none of your pudding what other women 
wear. Because some one else makes a fool 
of herself by wearing cotton stockings in 
the winter, it doesn't follow that you must 
do the same."

"Sis !" came from both sides of him at 
once, and the way he vacated that seat 
mode the soles of his boats red hot.

IT WAS ALL EXPLAINED.

Bow Dynamite Is Made.

The most powerful engine of destruction 
ever discovered is prepared in a manner so 
marvelously easy that the wonder is man- 

have not availed themselves of it long

New Boarder. "I beg your pardon 
madam, and hope you won't be angry 
but I can't stay here. I did not know your 
daughter had a craze for art or I would no 
have come. I left the last place because 
was driven almost insane by their estheti 
trumperies."

"Mrs. Slimdiet. "Really, sir, you sur 
prise me. My daughter has no craze fo 
art."

"Then how does it happen that she has 
been doing repousse work for the last hour?'

"Repousse work ?"
"Yes; hammering brass. The noise i 

fearful."
"Oh ! calm yourself, sir. That's onl; 

the cook with the beefsteak."

VKBY CHOICE.

The secretary of .war has reported to Con 
gress that there are 8,580,506 men in the 
United States who are available for military 
duty, and that in the organised militia of 
the country there are 7,811 commissioned 
officers and 88,979 non-commissioned of 
ficers an-', privates. In Georgia, Mississippi, 
Arkansas, Tennessee and Oregon there is no 
organized militia. .

Eacton ispreparing to bare electric light*/ 
Parties from Baltimore hare bought 
perty there and wfll at one* proceed, 
up the neoessjrjy machinery.

Two young ladies entered a cigar store 
and one of them said timidly:

"Have you any choice cigars, sir ? '. 
want them for a present."

"Oh, yes, miss'" replied the tabacconist 
"we have any choice you like, from a cent 
apiece up."

"I think I will take some of the one-cent 
ones, then, if they are choice. I had no 
idea that choice cigars were so cheap, 
Won't Charlie be delighted ?" she said to 
her companion as they left the store. "Poor 
boy I He is so fond of a choice cigar, and 
they will taste all the better," she added, 
with a little blush, "for having come from 
me." . ».

ALL MADE FBOM WATER.

"I see yon are building a new bouse, Mr. 
Brown."

"Yes, yon are right."
"Made the money out of whiskey, I sup 

pose?"
"No."

 'Why, yon are a liquor dealer, are yon 
not?"

"Oh, yes; bat the money I'm patting in 
to this house was made out of the water I 
put into the whisky. Every cent was made 
out of water, sir.

' ! ' ' THE tnrUJCKT THTBTEEW.

Mrs. Winks. "It's a perfect outrage, 
Mr. Winks. The idea of inviting those 
gentlemen to dinner when you knew the 
bouse was full of company. Why, it will 
make thirteen at table."

Mr. Winks. "Sorely yon are not super 
stitious about that. Having thirteen at 
table won't worry me in the least."

Mrs. Winks. ^SEell, it will when you 
see what a-small 'roast the butcher sent."

i/ ~ - THE BAD KOUSTEa.

"Rutherford t Rutherford t"
''What's the matter ? Aay of the young 

chickens got the pip ?"
"Come quick. Here's Sam TOden climb 

ing up to roost on* the apple-tree limb over 
the well-house."

"Gimme a rook."

crconffius, meaning power, is simply nitro- 
g)ycerine7Th% glycerine is a product of 
animal fat, usually of bog'rjkrd.

Take one pound of nitric acid to 1 
sulphuric acid and mix thoroughly, 
acids must be of full strength and purity. 
The mixture will cost 3} cents a pound. 
Put seven pounds of it into an earthen jar, 
and pour upon it, drop by drop, one pound 
of common crude glycerine, which can be 
got for 12 cents. Stir with a glass rod, and 
 keep the jar in ice or salt and ice, or the 
thing will go off before you are ready for it. 
The sulphuric acid does not enter as a con 
stituent into the explosive, but serves to 
facilitate the chemical union of the other 
ingredients. When the chemical combina 
tion b eompTefe, :ffierjffiroPgTywrmie wfll be 
found settled to the bottom, while water 
and oil of vitriol float on top. These are 
poured off, and the nltro-glycerine thor 
oughly washed, to free it from any remain 
ing acids. It is then complete, a yellowish, 
sticky, oily mass, which will "go off" al 
most for the looking at it. It must be toned 
down before it can be used. This is done 
by mixing with it a rough powder as an 
absorbent either dried sawdust or old tan- 
bark, or pulverized silica. The substance 
most commonly used for this purpose, how 
ever, is a vegetable earth from Germany, 
which absorbs and holds three times its 
weight of the explosive. The dynamite of 
commerce is not full strength, as it would 
be too dangerous. Commonly it contains 40 
per cent, nitro-glycerine to 60 of the earth. 
In this state, as an explosive, it is four and 
one-half times as powerful as gunpowder.

invested
. ., . 

fn Great Britain $81,000,000 k
in street railways.     . .   ,    -,

i   Denmark spends $55,000 a -year fo* agri- 
teaching. ,U*- . ;

There are 940 churches in London within 
a radius of twelve miles. '

Anew machine for making cigarettes 
does the work of ifa&ty men.

During the year 1884, 89,051 person* 
died in London, orl838 a day. -..; ';"' X+S

One hundred and twenty-five million- dol 
lars' worth was the fire sacrifice of 1884.

Diphtheria has within five weeks swept 
off twenty-five children at Fullerton, Neb.

On the basis of the November vote the 
United States proper has 54,792,568 popu 
lation. .

The State of Maine paid last year $2,745 
as bounties on bears, the number of bears 
killed being 549.

The United States Senate, after March 
4, will have three gentlemen named Jones, 
bnt not a single Smith.

A Berlin physician was fined the other 
day for not keeping himself informed on 
modern methods of practice.

South Carolina is the only State in the 
Union in which it is possible to obtain a 
judicial divorce for any cause.

J. I. Case, the owner of Jay-Eye-See, has 
lost about $1,000,000 in bad business ven 
tures within the last few years.

Of the five correspondents who started on 
the march from Gakdul to the Nile three 
iave been killed and one wounded.

The shipments of wool from Mantana 
during the post season have increased over 
lorty per cent, as compared with 1883.

Nearly 2,000 Chinese gamblers and 
opium-smokers were arrested in San Fran 
cisco last year, and paid $27,000 in fines.

At the New Orleans exposition the elec- 
ric lights alone cost about $1,250 per day; 
he music, $350, and the police abont $350.

Within two or three weeks some of the 
jeoch trees at West Duxbury, Moss., have 
seen in full bloom and others partially so.

The total production of cigars in this 
.xwntry, as estimated by one of the largest 
manufacturers, is about 3,000,000,000 a 
ear.

Mrs. Senator Bayard is a tall, slender, 
lega'nt woman, and dresses richly and with 

She ia the mother of nine

many

•i-.- ';•-?&••

How to Select Clothing.

"How is an inexperienced buyer to dis 
tinguish between all-woolen goods and the 
material containing a cotton warp ?" asked 
a reporter of an up-town tailor. "By 
merely ravelling out the rough edge of the 
material and inspecting the threads, said 
the tailor. "Any one can tell a cotton 
thread from a woolen thread. The one will 
break short in two, on being tested, while 
the other will fray and floes ont, like yarn 
and worsted. In this way yon can readily 
detect a mixture of cotton warp in a sham 
all-woolen fabric." "How do you detect 
shoddy-in cloth ?" "In just the same way, 
and even more easily. Fray ont two or 
three threads from the rongh edge, and un 
twist them. If they contain shoddy, it will 
drop out of the twist, sometimes like sand, 
and then again in an impalpable dust, that 
will like enough make you sneeze. If you'd 
inhale enough of the stuff it would be apt 
to, gire-you both a headache and a sore 
throat, for most shoddy is rank ^poison."  
New York Sun.

A Piano In a Tent.

On a certain street in Denver is a stone 
mansion of surpassing elegance, which, 
with its grounds, cost nearly $1,000,000. 
Directly opposite, on a vacant lot, if a tent, 
boarded up inside as far as the angle of the 
roof. The back end of it is pierced with a 
stovepipe and in the front epd are a door 
and window. In the window hangs a cur 
tain of costly lace and in the tent is a piano 
of exquisite tone, The tent itaslf did not 
cost over $20. The piano, upholstery and 
furniture inside are said to hare cost over 
£3000. The owner planted his tent hera 

over twenty five yean ago and is one of the 
moderately successful Colorado miners, 
jeing worth about $50,000. He prefers his 

tent to any dwelling-house and says he 
would not exchange it for Windsor Castle. 
 Denver Time*. ~-

Boiler skati»e-.""'r'toare the rage through 
out &e,c0ontry, and -^ reported to be 
making inroads in the receipt^ of 
theatres.

A predicament. 2 o'clock in the 
ing, sleet on the side-walk, baby got tft? 
croup, and no Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup iny  -;;»; 
the house. N^;:-"..'

More companies have been "called back" 
from then: tours this season than ever be 
fore in the history of the drama in the 
United States.

The electric light has recently been, ad 
vantageously used by divers while working 
in the water beneath a vessel which they 
were repairing.

Edison, the inventor, is only thirty-seven 
years old. He wears short, brown hair, 
but no beard. His gray eyes are remarka 
ble for their enormous pupils.

My Daughter and myself, great sufferers 
from Catarrh, have been cured by Ely's 
Cream Balm. My sense of smell restored 
and health greatly improved. C. M. Stan 
ley, Merchant, Ithaca, N. Y. Easy to use. 
Price 50 cents.

If you want quick returns and full prices, 
on Hides, Furs, Wool, Roots, Butter etc. 
Send for our Price Current, Consignments 
Solicited, R. L. Williams, &c.. General 
Commission Merchants. Office, 169 Wil 
liam, St. New York. .  

The widow of Captain Webb, the famous 
swimmer, who lost his life trying to swim 
through the rapids at Niagara Falls, has 
received all the moneys raised by apprecia 
tive Englishmen for herself and children. 
It amounts to about $3,300.

Do not trifle with a cold, thinking it will 
pass off in a few days, bnt get a bottle of ' 
DuLac's "Swiss Balsam" and see what a 
few doses will do for you. Affords relief 
in every instance. Quick, safe and reliable. 
Price 25 and 75 cts. Sold by Dr. L. D. 
Collier.  

How to Pat an Egg In a Bottle.

A writer in the Band New Yorker tells
he young folk how they may perform the 

magkrfeat of putting an egg into a bottle. 
Like many other things, it ia easy enough

rhen yon know how. This is the way it is 
done: Soak a fresh egg for several days in 
strong vinegar. The acid of the vinegar 
wfll eat the lime of the shell, so that while
he egg looks the same it will be soft and 
,pable of compression. Select a bottle 

with the neck a third smaller than the egg.
y'ith a little care yon wfll have no trouble 

pressing the latter, into the bottle. Fill 
the bottle half foil of lime water, and in .a
ew day« you wfll hare a ^hard-shelled egg 

p bottle with * neck a third smaller than 
the egg. Of coarse you pour off the lime 
water as soon as the shell hardens. How 
the egg got into tne bottle wfll be a oonun-'' 
dram that few can answer.

Enamel is the hardest tissue of the body, 
and contains not more that two per cent, 
of animal matter. It consists of six-sided 
fibres set side by side at right angles to the 
surfaces of the dentine. Cement closely 
resembles bone and is present only in the 
teeth of the higher animals.

The growth of the oyster industry in 
Connecticut has been remarkable. The 
first steamer that was used in this trade 
was put on less than ten years ago, and 
now there are forty steamers, with an ag 
gregate capacity of 36,720 bushels a day. 
Four more large new steamers are building 
for the spring.

I have been a severe sufferer from Catarrh, 
for the past fifteen years, with distressing 
pain over my eyes. Gradually the disease 
worked down upon my lungs. About a 
year and a half ago I commenced using 
Ely's Cream Balm, with most gratifying 
results, and am to-day apparently cnred.-^ ./  
Z. C. Warren, Rutland, Vt.

Among the arrivals at San Francisco last 
week by the steamship Arabic was one, v 
Yung Sing Leong, an aged man, who re- ' 
turned to the Flowery Kingdom a short 
time ago from his home in Montana, where   
he has resided for the pasUhirty-two years, . 
during which period he amassed a fortune, 
and is reported to be worth at least $500,- 
000. He went to China with his family-^' v 
where he left them, and he states that he - 
wfll liquidate all of his property at once 
and return again to the land of rice to die.

The Baltimore hotel managers hare al 
most daily applications to accommodate 
organisations, parties and individuals that 
propose to visit Baltimore daring the presi 
dential inauguration week. All of the 
hotels have made arrangements to take 
«are of some of the visiting organisation! to 
the extent of the room that they can spare 
after accommodating the transient travel, 
which wfll be very large. ?Tb* New York 
veteran volunteer firemen, 888 m number, 
wffl stopat Barman's; the KingV oocjrty 
democracy of New York have »cija4<tqar- 
ters at the Entaw House, and the (S 
ton has arrangements with ~a jhrb 
Philadelphia aad another from Albany.

•'"I*
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THK COLOKKD BACK.

The Pallor of *fc* **w AdodalstraUo* 
Towards thea* People.

Foat <MB«x BolletlB.
I ataH«Oner.. . 

jrorth,. ..8JO,A.at. North, . ,.«,», A. 1C 
 oath, . . . Ufi, P. M, | Bootn, . . .£»>. M.

Offle* open from MO A, H. to 100 P4L
Ham arrive from Baltimore, rla CrialMd, 

daily except ftanday, and depart same days.

 The present cold snap is said to be 
men widely spread and ol longer duration 
than the country hai known for years. 
Throughout the Weet and Northwest, the 
suffering brought upon man and beast' has 
been extreme. In Chicago, the supply of 
coal has run short, and it has been impos 
sible to get more carried there on account 
of the heavy snows. Travel generally has 
been impeded, and all kinds of business is 
consequently interferred with in that sec 
tion. In this section, we have very little 
idea of the intensity of winter in other parts 
of the country.

There have been some very unwise ex 
pressions made both to and by many colored 
persons, which are false as well as unwise, 
and can be of no advantage to either race; 
bat are calculated to work a detriment to 
both. It has been said that the transmis 
sion of the reins of Government from the 
.hands of the republican party back to that 
of the democratic, would remit in remand 
ing the colored people back to slavery. 
This expression is detrimental to all, de-

LBTTMK-WRITING CBAHKB.

QMer CMBmuleatiMU U PMaldesU-Eleot 
Mall.

 Speaker Carlisle has, for several weeks 
past, been confined to his bed on account of 
a deep cold contracted during his late visit 
to Albany. The primary cause of "his illness 
is said to be loss of general tour of the sys 
tem, caused by the bad air of the House. 
The ventilation of both Halls of Congress 
is said to be extremely bad, and several 
cases of severe sickness from this cause are 
cited by the newspaper correspondents. A 
matter like this needs the prompt attention 
of Congress, and part of the vast sum of 
money that is annually spent in internal 
improvements, should be devoted to secur 
ing the best ventilation in the Capitol.

 Washington and Albany correspon 
dents still engage in the harmless pastime 
of m*«H"g cabinets for Mr. Cleveland, and 
yet there is nothing any more accurately 
known than it was weeks ago. There are 
many, among the various names suggested 
by these imaginative writers, that are en 
gaging the attention of the President-elect, 
bat any announcement that certain gentle 
men have been selected for certain places, 
is decidedly premature. It is even a matter 
of doubt as to whether Mr. Cleveland knows 
who the members of his cabinet are to be, 
and it la certain that no one else does. 
There are only a few more weeks to inter 
vene before the whole list will be announc 
ed, and it would be well for us all to con 
tain our souls in patience till that time 
comes.

 It is hard to discover what England is 
accomplishing in the Soudan. Several ot 
her bravest and best Generals have been 
killed, others are lying dangerously wound 
ed, very little real advance has been made, 
and lately has come the news of General 
Gordon's death. The object of the whole 
expedition was said to be primarily the 
rescue of Gordon from his perilous position 
at Khartoum, and secondarily, the supres- 
sion of the insurrection under El Mahdi. 
The Mahdi has a force of at least 25,000, 
while the English force does not exceed 
8,000. Besides this, the warm season is 
about to begin, and in a country so close 
to the equator, the Englishmen will be at 
considerable disadvantage. The only way 
to accomplish any good is for England 
send a large force, and by quick 
and decisive battles, to «)>'  the difficulty 
at once. The Mah£i becomes stronger 
while the British force gets weaker by 
delays. ^

WAB ON PHYSIC.

jteid OB Wholesale Drug Stores In New 
Terk A Startling Story.

The New York Tribune, referring recent 
ly to a war being made on dealers in and 
manufacturers of quinine in that ,city, said 
that the analyses ot samples purchased 
showed that some of them contained 50 per 
cent, of worthless ingredients. Quinine is 
tbe active constituent in nearly one-fourth 
of the medicines prescribed by physicians 
and there can therefore be no punishment 
too heavy for its adulteration, which may 
indirectly cause death in cases where the 
patient is dangerously ilL It is often pre 
scribed for colds and as a tonic, but as it 
an expensive drug, what more natural than 
that parents whose children are suffering 
from cold or cough, should resort to some 
simple or apparently harmless syrup ? But 
here science steps in and shows that these 
preparations, as a rule, contain morphia 
and poison, and that their use, not indis 
criminately, but at all, is dangerous. Only 
recently in Philadelphia and Evansville the 
deaths of children from tbe administration 
of such mixtures has been reported. What, 
then, are people to do ? Fortunately at this 
time come the announcement that a remedy 
has been discovered free from impurities 

 and poisonous ingredients, prompt in re 
moving the cough, and instrumental in 
building up the system. The remedy has 
been officially endorsed by the heads of the 
Boards of Health of Brooklyn, Baltimore 
and other cities; by the leading practicing 
physician* of the State of Maryland; in 
cluding Dr. C. Fawcett, for 38 yean resi 
dent physician of the Union Protestant In 
firmary, Baltimore; tbe Governor and At 
torney General of the same State; the Mayor 
and Postmaster of Baltimore; Judges and 
Clerks of Conrt; Congressmen and Federal 
officials. These gentlemen have stated 
publicly over their own signatures that their 
endorsement of the remedy in question, Red 
Star Cough Cure, is given from practical 
tests and personal observation; and that be 
sides relieving promptly it'has the rare 
quality of being free from narcotics, opiates 
or poisons. Adulteration of drugs will al 
ways go on, we suppose, but with the dis 
covery of such a pure and effective remedy, 
it will be people's own fault if they are sub 
jected to unnecessary danger.

Phllmdelpkla's Rlebest Man.

Phlla. Letter in Chicago Tribune.
Isaiah V. Wilson is set down as the' 

richest man in Philadelphia, his fortune 
being placed at $15,000,000. He .4s the 
embodiment of PhOadelpnia business meth 
ods, his wealth having been acquired by 
persistent industry. No man could have 
taken care of the pennies with greater vigi 
lance that the dollars might take care of 
themselves. He came from the country a 
poor boy. He obtained employment with a 
dry-goods firm and put his whole soul into 
bis little work. He ate and drank and 

' dreamed dry-goods. . Tears of abstemious 
ness have trained his desires so that his 
personal expenses, notwithstanding his vast 
Income, are never 'more than $1,600 or 
$9,000 a year. Nevertheless he has given 
 way in a quiet, hum-drum way, too, if 
yon please more than a quarter of a mfl- 
Hoa dollars in charity.

Tbe editor of an Omaha paper, in com 
menting on  even! cases in that city when 
ehildna died from the effects of taking 
oovghcyrop containing morphia, remarks 
titat opiates, poisons and narcotics an mote 
dttferoo* than firearms. Mothers should 
note this *"^ furthermore that different 
Bauds of TTmlth, after making careful 
analyses have oertifted that the only purely 
Ti^bUyrepaaUoncs! this kind, and on* 
that is in every way harming, prompt and
 fieottve,fc Red Star Cough Con. Mayor 
Ltrtnbe at Baltimore, and the Commission 
er of Health, hav* pohliety -rHf* this
valuable discovery. ';%:?% > '

trimental from the simple fact that it is to 
the interest of both races that the colored 
people remain here where they are, and to 
which they an constitutionally adapted, 
inasmuch as they are tillers of the soil.

Ttheir services are more demanded 
here than anywhere else. Sinoe they must 
remain here, any assertions calculated to 
arouse a mistrust towards the whites would 
destroy that friendly feeling which ought 
to exist between the two races. Hence it is 
very unwise to make any such expressions; 
unwise from the fact that many who know 
no better, will credit them. 
Again, such intimations are false from the 
fact, that every intelligent person knows 
that Christian civilization has reached a 
point which makes such a thing impossible. 
Never again will Amerca's patriotic sons 
allow the institution of slavery to disgrace 
their soil, which is the land of the free and 
the home of the brave. The majority of 
those who once owned slaves are now the 
most bitterly opposed to tbe acursed insti 
tution, and well they might be, and why ? 
Because when they turn their eyes and look 
over the South their gaze is met witb marks 
of the curse of slavery. And the great 
contrast which is seen so clearly between 
the North and the South is attributable to 
the fact that one was a free country and 
the other a slave.

And those who say or think that the 
democratic party wants to renew-the insti 
tution of slavery are in the wrong.

What the democrats do want and have 
been struggling for the last twenty years to 
get, is the reins of government, and the 
main object, the colored people should con 
sider is, whether the democratic policy is 
really the best fur the government of the 
nation, and give no thought to that which 
is impossible and condemned by all viz: 
Slavery.

In trying to gain or secure the govern 
ment, the democrats endeavored to persuade 
the colored people that they were their true 
friends, but they had no other means to 
prove this, than by mere words. This was 
not sufficient proof for the colored people, 
while they were taught otherwise; and 
finding they could not induce the colored 
people to believe them, they sought other 
means, which even to them were unpleas 
ant. Now it remains to be seen wheth 
er they are, as true and as good friends to 
the colored people as the republicans.

They have a chance to prove it, not by 
words alone but by deeds.

My impression is that tbe democrats' 
main object is to build up the South and 
bring it, if possible, on a par with the 
North. To do this she (the South) must 
be no less generous and philantropic to ell 
her citizens, than the North Ts"~towards 
hers.

God will-bJess a country where mercy, 
' - A and justice prevail but where there is 
oppression and the cries of the oppressed 
continually coming up to the Lord of 
Sabaoth, upon that land he will not smile, 
but frown upon it with indignation. Twenty 
four years ago next March the reins of gov 
ernment passed from the hands of the 
democrats into that of the republicans bur 
dened with four millions of slaves, and 
after the lapse of twenty four years, will 
the government be returned, back into the 
hands of the same party with these four 
millions not as slaves, but as free men who 
have increased to7,4M;Wft TTW JrtwEo-" 
tion that they all would have died out dur 
ing this time is to the contrary notwith 
standing.

The question is now: What will the 
demociatic party do with this poor down 
trodden people, as tbe kind bund of the 
republican party has knocked off the shack 
les of slavery from them ? Will the demo 
cratic party which is no less philantropic 
in heart and spirit, do for them what the 
republican party claimed for them, but 
failed to secure, viz. the full enjoyment 
of the rights of a citizen ? Unless I am 
greatly deceived they will. There are 
thousands of good and philantropic leading 
men in the democratic party who not merely 
from a political necessity, but from a con- 
cientious conviction of right and justice are 
willing to accord to the col'd man all that 
the republicans claims for him. Hence I 
see no necessity for such fearful apprehen 
sions.

If Governor Cleveland could on taking 
his seat, telegraph to the president of the 
Universe for instruction relative to the col 
ored people, he would receive in reply: 
Treat the negro as a man and as a fellow 
citizen and he will prove the same.

A COLORED CJTIIKN.

We clip the following from tbe Wash 
ington letter of the Baltimore Morning 
JSeroW: .

A number of letters hare been received 
at the Washington poatoffioe directed to 
President-elect Cleveland. As might be 
expected, all these an manifestly from un 
informed persons, the superscription on the 
envelopes indicating that the ignorant of 
fice-seeker, the etaok and the Communistic 
an already after the President shortly to- 
be.

In the mail last Monday came a postal 
card addressed to '-President Cleveland," 
on which was closely written the following, 
which a-clerk took the liberty Io tran 
scribe:

"Chicago, Feb. 7, 1885^-Sir; The Com 
mune of America expects you to do your 
whole duty to the people. The red flag 
wares in this country, though you may not 
know it. Down with monopoly! Down 
with aristocracy I Put none but poor men 
in office 1 The Commune in secret council 
has resolved to watch your administration 
and give you a chance. We demand equali 
ty of law, equality of rights, equality of 
property. Will you give it to us ? If not 
we demand Blood 1 Beware, Grover Cleve 
land 1 Mark well the march of socialism 
in this land of the free (?) and home of the 
brave (?) and prove to us that you are with 
the people instead of tbe Jay Goulds and 
the Vanderbilts. COXXUXK No. 48."

Another postal comes from an Ohio crank, 
who writes from Tiffin as follows:

."Don't you dair to take ta* - pwaiden 
seat. I nottofy you that it belongs to me. 
I have a divin apintment from Christ. I 
will cum in my gollon cbaret and mi sno 
wite bosses. You are the prophet but I am 
the Mesier and you shel set onto mi rite 
side onto tbe forth of March. Don't yon 
dair fur to defl tbe Lord's anoint, fur he 
will have your bed in a speer eron as 
David had the sam onto Goli. JOHN BWTT, 

"King and Queen of America." 
Another 'postal is from a namesake, who 

writes from Carbondale, 111.
"DBAK SIE Yon will see that my name 

is the same as youm. Did your people com 
from Ireland or England. I would be glad 
to correspond with you on this family sub 
ject, I dont want office money nor favors. 

"OKOVKB BYRON CLEVELAND,
"78 years of age."

The following are some of the super 
scriptions on letters: "Yr. Exsellensy 
Col. Cleveland, President, Washington, D. 
C.;" "Monsieur G. Cleveland, President 
des Etats Urns, Washington, Amerique;" 
"His Highness Grover Cleveland, Demo 
cratic President, Washington, D. C.;" 
"To the gt. white father Clevilend, Wash- 
town, D. C." (from Indian Territory): "To 
the Honorable and Exalted President and 
Apostle of a Revised Free Government, 
Grover Cleveland, Washington, D. C;" 
"High Mightiness and Excellency General 
Cleveland (late of Albany), now President, 
Washington, D. C." One writer tries t 
break out into poetry by 
letter as follows: _. -

"Will the Postmaster at Alton 
" Be kind enough to send 

This letter, without halting, 
To an old and cherished friend  
To Grover Cleveland, President-elect ? 
You'll find him in the White House, 
Surrounded by a Company Select, 
At Washington, on the Potomac."

C0t
R. E. POWELL & CO.

A PROMPT, SAFE, SURE
rorOOTkjkj.a.roTkMi,:

A»t>B»*.»s>»sy, Patas tm «ko*^.£T«iMr 

Price.** cents a bottle. BoM kJrOrnnMi *a<l Deal-

_ _____I i^TOGZUB _ 
Sou On*n w« MarabcUi

AYER'S
Cherry Pectoral

No other eoaplsints an to inaidkras la theto 
attack as those affecting the throat and tanfi: 
none to trifled with by the majority of safler- 
en. The ordinary ooo«h or oold, isssittlisj 
perhaps from a trifling or trnoonsctooi ex. 
porare, is often bat the begiimlnf at atetal 
sickness. Aram's CHBBKT PBCTOBAX. hat 
well proren Its effleaey In a forty years? ftfht 
with thioat and long diseases, sad shookl be 
taken in all cases without delay.

A Terrible Cough (tend.

We have at the depot 600 Bushels of Unslaked Stone Lime 
and 100 Bushels of Refuse Salt mixed together. Although we 
bought and mixed this for our own use, we had it divided into 
six parts, in order should any person want a pile of 117 bush 
els (it will slake out at least 250 bushels) at 21 cents per bush 
el, $24,50 cash, we will accommodate them ;.

We believe it to be more economical in the end than 
than Shell Lime, and know from experience that Lime and 
salt on black Swamp land gives wonderful results.

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

tdoc- 'bad

ToaxL, wfikh reUered my lungs, bidoeed 
 leap, and afforded ma the rest nedtmry 
Jor tbe recovery of my strength. Bf tho 
continued nse of tbe FICTORAL a 
nent core »as effected. I am now 
old, hale and hearty, and am sai 
Cauunr PECTORAL saved me.

BOXACX FATAL. 
BooUngoam, Vk, July 15,1882.

Croup.  A Mother's Tribal 
" While Io the country last winter mfiltU* 

boy, three yean old, wai taken UlwMsQBoup; 
It seemed as if he would die from; 
latlon. One of the family romstad 
of Ana's CHXJLXT PKCTOMAL. a t 
which was always kept In the MBS 
was tried in small and frequent i 
to oar dsUfht in lee* than half at 
little patient vas breathing easily, 
tor said Oat the CKXKBY PKCTC 
saved my darling's Jlfs. Can TOO, i 
ourjmitade? Blfirely youn,

* **' -yyitft EmtA. Gxmnttr."
188 WetMMJb St., New York, May 1C.1882.
" I have Tjf& AYtt'a CHIMT Pxcrokju. 

in my family for several years, and ds> not 
hesitate to pronounce It the moat effectual 
remedy for coughs and cold* we hare ever 
tried. A. J. CKAXsV"

Lake Crystal, Mtan., March 0, 18B.
•* I suffered for eight yean from Bronddtls, 

and after trying many remedies with n*-*oo- 
eess, I was cured by the nse of A vim's CHXB- 
»T PECTOKAI* JOSXFB WALD0,"

Bybalia, Miss., April 6,1882. (.

"1 cannot uy enough in praite of Area's 
CBBKBV PICTOBAL, believing as I do that 
bat for its use I should longilnce ban sll< 
from lung troubles. E. BBAOOOX

Palestine, Texas, April 23,1882.
No case of an affection of (he throat or 

tangs exists which cannot be greaUfrellrred 
by the use of A TIB'S CKxaar 
and it will altcttgt cvr* 
not already beyond, ̂ jJ*rr̂ A of medtetae. 

 AJHD BT

.(TAyer&Co., Lowed, MaM.
Sold by aU Druggists.

SHanama&er's Brussels, $1; Smyrna, $1.15; 
best Moquette, $1.25.

A roomful of Brussels, anoth 
er of Moquette, a part-of-a 
roomful of Ingrain, and still 
.another room is full of Tapes 
try and Smyrna.
Market Street front, second noor. 

north
Take ear

t from tbe centre of the store.

JOHN WANAHAKEB.

and City-Hall Square.

Trustee's Sale.
a decree of the Circuit Conrt 

iur v» icomico cnanly, ax Trustee. I will Mil 
at public auction at tbe

PENINSULA HOUSE. 

IW THE TOWJf OF MALMBUKY,

— ox —

1885, AT 2 O'CLOCK. P. M.,

LOSS AND GAIN,
CHAFfER I.

*. ' ! was taken sick a yoar ago 
With bilioDB fever."

THE NEWS IN GENERAL.

Event* Transpiring in Various Part* 
this Country. Boiled Down.

of

AromanBA cores your dyspepsia; stimu 
lates your liver; purifies your blood; cleans 
es your stomach, and keeps you cured.  

 In the senate of Massachusetts last 
Wednesday a bill providing that a person's 
disbelief in God shall not affect his credi 
bility as a witness was lost yeas, 10; 
nays, 34.

An association of the creditors of the late. 
Archbishop Purcell, at a meeting in Cin 
cinnati yesterday, resolved to push to the 
Circuit Court an appeal from the decision of 
the Common Pleas Court in that case.

"He jests at scars, who never fell a 
wound," and a man may stand with his 
lands in his pockets and laugh at a poor, 
worn rheumatic, but if he is a gentleman,

ll step into the nearest apothecary shop 
and buy him a bottle of Salvation Oil at the
 mall expence of only twenty-five cents.

 
Young Butler Mahone, son of the Vir 

ginia Senator, was arrested last Friday 
night for attempting to shoot a porter in 
Jie hotel in Washington, where he and his 
lather board. Mahone was on a spree at 
,he time,-1-* sort of amusement he is said 
jo indulge in quite frequently.

The president and directors of the Aurora 
Watch Company, of Chicago, filed a bill 
yesterday in that city, in which they allege 
;hat Maurice Wendell, secretary and treas 
urer, and chief stockholder, has spent 
$306,000 of the company's funds in little 
more than a year.

Drl, Wm. Q. Clayton, West River, Md.,
 ays he gathered 200 bushels Irish potatoes 
[5f bushels seeded) from an acre upon
which he used 400 Ibs. compost made with
Powell's Prepared Chemicals. The yield 
jer acre was more than any other in the

neighborhood. Address Brown Chemical
Co., Balto. Md.

The distress existing in Manayunk, Phila 
delphia, principally caused by the closing 
of the mills, is unparalleled in the history 
of tbe place. Folly ten tbonsand people 
are ont of employment Then is hardly a 
ilock in the place that has not dosens of 
>eopk in it suffering for food and fuel, and 

many are threatened with ejection for non- 
>ymeot of not.

Some Fact* About Card*. 

From Our Correspondent.

A negro man, who is a cook on one of the 
bay craft, and hails from North Carolina, 
has been amusing the habitue's of the 
Biverton stores with the soldiers interpre 
tation of the meaning of a pack of cards 
with which he had been amusing himself 
in church during time of service and for 
 which he had been arrested and carried be 
fore the mayor. The humor of the thing 
rests in the fact that a meaning was assign 
ed to every card and the different spots on 
them except the knave which he said rep 
resented the Jack Ass who had arsested 
him. Cards seem to have been the invent 
ion of a French painter in the days of 
Charles VI. (1390) who did it to divert the 
King from his melancholy. The four suits 
are said to represent the four orders of 
French people. Hearts represent the gtrnt 
de ehoeur, chour men, or ecclesiastics. 
Spades represent through their points the 
lances then in use, consequently the nobility 
or prime military part of the kingdom. 
Diamonds, the citizens, merchants and 
tradesmen. Clubs, the trefoil clover, or 
husbandmen and peasants. The four kings 
are David, Alexander, Cesar, and Charles, 
representing the Jews, Greeks, Romans, and 
Franks under Charlemagne. The queens 
represent Argine, (for Regina, queen by 
descent) Esther, Judith, and Pallas which 
are typical of birth, piety and fortitude, 
and wisdom. The knaves denote the ser 
vants to the knights; others apprehend that 
the knights themselves were denoted by 
these cards, because Hogier and Labile, 
two names of the French cards, were famous 
knights at the time they were supposed to 
be invented.

"My doctor pronounced me cured, but I 
got nick ngaln wltb terrible pains In my bark 
and I got so bad I

Could not move !
I shrank I
From 228 Ibs. to 12n < I bad been doctored 

for my liver, but It did me no good. I did 
not expect to live more than S month*.  
1 began to nse Hop Bitters. Directly my ap 
petite returned, mr pains left lot, my entire 
nyitern was renewed as If by muffle, and af 
ter oslng several bottles,! am not only as 
sound ax a sovereign, bat weigh more U>«u I 
did oetnrt. To Hop Bitten 1 own my ^He."

It. FiTXPAT:

Mustn't Fool with Thomas.
From the Plilladelph la Times.

Mr. Hendricks, though not quite as good 
a shot as Davy Crockett, knows a thing or 
two about a rifle. An American who was 
in Paris when Mr. Hendricks was there 
says that they went together on a trip up 
the Seine and halted at a landing where 
there was a shooting gallery. As they sat 
in a booth watching the marksmen fire at 
the heads of clay pipes at a distance of four 
rods, Mr. Hendricks suddenly said: "I 
wonder if I couldn't do something at that; 
its a long time since I tried my hand, but 
I used to be a fair shot." Going over to 
the range, he picked out a rifle and fired 
shot after shot, until he had broken seven 
pipes in succession.

The contract for the floral and other 
decorations at the inauguration balljjjhj^fc 
will take place In the New" Pension Build 
ing at Washington on the evening of March 
4, and which will be formally opened by 
President Cleveland, has been awarded to 
Neal, the florist of New York city. The 
ball-room, which is 316 feet in length and 
114 feet wide, and the promenade, 490x410 
feet, will be handsomely decorated with 
floral designs and bunting. As the build 
ing is yet unfinished, a temporary canvas 
roof will be used, and this will be gorgeous 
ly hung with silken drapery, flags, bunting 
and the choicest flowers.

Dublln, Junes, '81.   § -~ ». a 

CHAPTER II,

"Maiden, MUM . Feb. 1.1880. Gentlemen  
I sonVred wltb attacks ofslck bradacbe."

Nearalgla. female trouble, for years. In tbe 
most terrible and excruciating manner.

No medicine or doctor could Klve me re 
lief or carp, until I used Hop Hitters.

"The flrst bottle
Nearly cured me;"
The second made me as well and strong as 

when a child,
"And I have been so to thin day,"
My husband wag an Invalid for twenty 

ye«rn with a serious
"Kidney, liver »nd urinary complnlnt,
"Pronounced by Boston's best physicians 
"Incurable I"
^even bottle* of your blltcrs cured him, 

and I know of the
 'Lives of eight persons"
In my neighborhood ihnt have been naved 

by your blttera.
And many more are using llivm with great 

benefit.
"They almost
Do miracle* !"' MRS. E. D. SLACK.

flow TO GET SICK. Expone yourself day 
and night: eat too much without exercise: 
work too hard without rest; doctor all the 
time; t»ke all the vile nostrums advertised; 
and then yon will want to know HOW TO OET 
WELL, which 1» answered In three words  
Take Hop Hitters.

49-None genuine without a bunch of green 
Hops on the white iabrl. Shun all the vile, 
poisonous, stuir wltb "Hop" or "Hops" In 
their name.

Trustee's Sale.
By virtue of o decree of the Circuit Conrt 

for Wlcomlco oonnty. Md., I will sell at pub 
lic auction In front of toe

PENINSULA HOUSE, 

IN THE TOWN OF 8ALIBBVBT,

- O.V  

PHILADELPHIA, Feb. 16, 18A~>.

This selling Guinet black silk 
tor three-quarters is a puzzler. 
It is a puzzler. AH Philadel 
phia is wondering what it means. 
The merchants ara wondering, 
not what it means, but how it 
is done. Ask- them. Go over 
to New York; ask merchants
there. The black Silk trade in | Chestnut, Thirteenth, and Market streets,

this city is mostly suspended.  
[Of course it isn't stopped in 
New York ihey don't see Phil 
adelphia advertisements over 
there.]

We couldn't have picked out 
a stuff, er any sort of merchan-j 
disc, that would have been more 
of a bomb to throw into the 
market. It was exactly the; 
same to sell Holly Tree muslin 
below the cost of making it; 
except that nobody knew any 
thing about Holly Tree muslin. | ALL THAT TRACT

It was a stirring, 
vent to sell those cloths 
pii/s below the wholesale price.

ly the way, they are gone.]
ut Lupin makes a great many 

cloths; and his fame doesn't rest 
on any one of them while 
Guinet makes nothing but silk; 
and all his fame has come from 
silk. When we tell two Lupin 
cloths below the wholesale price 
we only touch a trifling part of 
his product. When we sell 
Guinet black silk below we 
sweep the breadth of the mar 
ket as far as we reach.

Why sell Holly Tree muslin 
so? To introduce it. To ad 
vertise it. To quickly force at 
tention to a ttuff you ought to 
know about. To conquer a 
market.

Why sell Lupin's dress-stuffs 
po? Because we could stir up 
trade by that means, do nobody

STOCK OLHAMBURGS
AND WHITE. GOODS' '^

OF EVERY VARIETY,

AND AT TEE LOWEST PRICES.

No. 38 Main Street, SALISBURY, MD.

20O BUSHELS

Irvingand wife, and containing

TEN ACRES,
more or lea*. The Improvement* are a Two 
Story Dwelling nuu Outbuilding*.  -

\   

TERMS OF SALE :

Klfly Dollanieaah the bnlauee ID two equal 
Installment* of one nn'l two years, tho pur-, 
chaser glvlna bond for nurae. with uwnrlty 
approved by tbe trustee, and bearing Inter 
cut Irom day of sale.

SAML. A.
teb. 21-U.

GRAHAM,
Tmstoe.

Messrs. Burke and Eenner, of the New 
Orleans Exposition, hare agreed to resign, 
it is said, if the additional $900,000 asked 
of Congress is appropriated. It was urged 
against the appropriation that the money 
would be carelessly expended, like the one 
million dollars heretofore given. Those 
who made this kind of opposition, however, 
 aid they would rote the additional money 
if the management was changed. Mrssr*. 
Burke and Kenner are, it is said, glad to 
get out of the matter. There is no-certainty, 
however, that the money will be appropri 
ated.

^ ^ fc •'••!! *' * * 

i

Jay Gould'i partner created an excite 
ment in the New York Stock Exchange 
hit Saturday by offering Urge blocks* «f 
Western Union stock for sale. This, at 
well known, has been one of Goold't pet 
stocks, and the action of bis partner in 
openly selling 10,000 (hares wa» an enigma 
to aO the broken.

1885. AT 2 0'CI/)CK. P. M.,

All that Farm,
OK TRACT OF LAND,

of which Inane W. Coomlly, died, seized, ly 
ing on a county road Iriiiilug from Ballxbury 
to I elmar. about two miles south-west from 
Delniar, and containing

ioi ACRES,
more or leu, known as the '-Vance Farm."-l- 
Thls form Is Improved, with a good TWO- 
8TUKY DWELfAKO, necessary Uot-Bulld- 
Ingsanda  ._....  _       «

Fine Orchard.
It Is in a FINE STATE OF CUI/TIVATIQ*

and well situated for Farming.

TERMS OF SALE :
Teu per cent, of purchase .money cash 

day of itale. the balance to be pxld In tbr. 
equal annual Installment* of one. twoUC-. » w

'fedd withthree veant. the pui-chafier giving 
security approved by the trustee 
Ing Interest from llieiluy or sale. * 

Possenlnn to be given on tbe flaw day of 
*  - To be »old subject MM* wld-

JAY
Trust**.

January 1888. 
ow's dower.

harm, and scatter twenty-thou 
sand yards of Lupin's splendid 
stuffs among people who com 
monly buy a lower grade.  
Surely nobody is going to com 
plain of that.

Why sell Guinet silk so? Do 
3rou really want to know?

For some reason, trade in 
silk is slow to change its chan 
nels. We want five times as 
much as we've got. We don't 
see any reason why this store 
shouldn't be the first one to 
think of, whenever silk comes 
into the thoughts of everybody 
within trading distance. So 
we make you think of it think 
of it and silk together think 
of it, of silk and of saving $5 
cr $10 on -the sittc for a single 
dress by buying it here.

If we were only selling a ton 
or two of Guinet black silk at 
three-quarters to gather trade 
and meant to make up our loss 
es now by extra profits by and 
by that would be one thing. 
That isn't our way; or, if it i», 
we haven't got to it yet.

Guinet $1.65 black silk for 
$1.25, and $2.00 for $1.50;  
guaranteed* to wear as well as 
the average of Guinet black silk. 
And you will never see the 
time when we shall be above 
the lowest market.

We want the trade; and that's 
the whole of it.
Southwest from tbe center.

Dollar ladies'-clotfi of about 
fifty colors and mixtures for 75 
cents a yard; 56-inch; $4.50 for 
an average dress. And that is 
just as big an event as Guinet 
for three-quarters; just as big. 
Of Guinet .the dollar. quality i» 
gone already: the 76-cent qual 
ify is only 10 cents off; the 95- 
cent quality 20 cents off; the 
$5 quality $1.25 off; some of 
the higher qualities not so much 
off. Of this dollar ladies'-cloth

SAIL PACKET LINE
BETWEEN

SALISBURY
AND BALTIMORE. 

The Schr. L. T. Dnnnock
CAPTAIN McKIM PORTER, 

—— and —

The Schr. T. B. Travers

Clover, Timothy and Orchard Grass Seed.

We have also a choice lot of Irish Potatoes. 150 Kegs of Nails. Large 
lot of Choice Brands of Tobacco and Cigars. Atlas and Farmers, Friend Plows 
Complete Assortment of Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Paint Bsoshes, &c, Also a

COMPLETE STOCK OF GROCERIES.
All at Bottom Prices. Will be glad to quote dealers on application, and ex 
tend a cordial invitation to the public generally to visit us a* 81 Mam Street. 
Satisfaction always guaranteed. '

t

B. L. GILLIS & SOtf.
.^ SSkM     - *

Humi

-§^ NOW IN STOCK

The Best Line of Stoves on tM Shore.

L. W. GUNBY,'
Agent for James Speair^Oelebrated Stoves, 

Fire-Place Heaters, Furnaces, &c.

 The above named Stoves have no superiors in tbe market, and are now 

by many of tbe most prominent families in this town, They are very econom 

ical burners of coal, also. My stock of Stoves of all kinds and sixes is large.

CAFTAIH TW1OO..~".. - - -
Will make regular trips between Salisbury 
and Baltimore, brain n I nil TUESDAY, JANY 
27th, 1885, for the transportation ol Merchan 
dise, etc. Special attention will be 'glYrn vo 
the safe and speedy transfer of all freight to 
point* on tbe New York. Philadelphia* Nor 
folk R. R. and WIcomioo <t Pocomoke R. R.

Goods stored In a Warehouse for the par- 
pose when accessary or requested. Parties 
ordering goods will fnstraet shippers in the 
elty to leave cards at

Plempel & Son's,
No. ! * McEldeary's Whnrf, Baltimore and 
Captains will call promptly for their goods.

For all Information concerning arrival and 
departure of vessels, freight ratea, etc., apply

The Largest Line of
G-eneraJ Hardware, Paints, Oils, Varnishes

• __
. . Brushes, &c.; on the Peninsula.

A. O. SMITH,
jau 31-1 m. SALISBURY, MD.

Buyers 
Always Desire

To get to Headquarters for their Supplies, 
and this is why they come to us. They 
have come, are coming and will come to 
derive the benefit from the advantages we 
offer over any other house.

WILTONS, - (some left) - at $1.60 

OUR BEST VELVET CARPETS at 1.00
(Outwear, we believe 2 MoqnetteS) 

OUR VELVETS, ----- at .96 

(some few) - at .86
(Moquntte effects and wear as well)

TAPESTRY BRUSSELS 50c. and upwards

ALL WOOL EXTRA SUP. INGRAIN
(Good Patterns) - at .60

Rememberihat these different grades are 
the best of tneir kind. Secure them at our 
present prices.

J. & J. DOBSON,
Manufacturers, 

80» ft 811 Chestnut Street, 

PHILADELPHIA.

L. W. GUNBY,
'^- SALISBURY, MD.

MAIN STREET, NEXT 
THE BANK,

TO

ESTABLISHED 1868.

S. ULMAN & BRO.,
LARGEST, OLDEST,

AND ONLY WHOLESALE

LIQUOR ESTABLISHMENT
ON THE EASTERN SHORE. 

Also Retail Dealers in Foreign and Domestic Liquors of all kinds

Such as Brandies, Bums, Q-ins, Wines, Etc.

Agents for DUFFY'S MALT WHISKEY. Also a full line of TOBAC 
CO and CIGARS in stock. Bottlers of the Celebrated LOUIS BERGDOLL 
and BUDWEIS BEERS. All Orders by Mail receive prompt attention, and 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

DOCK STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

feb. 31-ta.

Road Examiners' Notice.
Notice Is hereby given to all whom It may 

concern, that by virtue of* commission Is 
sued to nab}- tbe County Commissioners of 
Wlcomlco county, to examine and deter 
mine whether the public convenleao* ra- 
qQireHtiialapabllc road be opened begin 
ning at Sarah Anderson's land, (Intersect 
ing the/ new county road leading near Beth 
el church) and running for the village of 
Frullland. westerly, through tbe lands of 
Bailie Vincent, B. P. Levlngston. Andrew 
PollItl and others, coming oat between A. 
P. Malone's and Qeo Poll Ill's at Frnttland, 
that we will meet on the premise* at Frelt- 
land, at 9 o'clock, a. m., on

MONDAY, MARCH 23,
Iff, to perform the dutlea Jmpoat* upon Hi' 
by said eommtMloQ. -

JOBS W. SMITH, 
WM. H. COLBOUB9, 
GEO. W. ME88ICK.

Examiner*.

TOR

A JERSEY BULL,
"BABON OF DTOMZ,"

tf«xlliaA.J.CaH...U On MY FARX-.... 
HBAB SALISBURY.

RANDOIM HUMPHREYS,
 AUBBVMT. MB.

Tfc

TO CBEDITOBU.

Tfcls U to gJ»« motlee tha th« subscriber h»th
 fetsJas* frost the Orphans' Court for wlcomlco 

it? IsMws «f AdsjIsjIstMtloo on the persoasj

WILLIAM DI8HABOOK.
Ut* of Wieasifeo county, dee'd. All persons 
baring elmisu nnlnst ssJd dee'd., »r» 
berskjr vanuatoaauMt thessme, vltb Toucher* 
Um at, to ttr sikserltxr on or before

AntfMt 1Mb. 18W,
ortksr   / oUcrwIs* be«zelod«d fromsll bcao-
 tefsntdestaU. 

Qlrsn under my hwri this 10th toy ofFebin-
•rr 1Mb.

WM. r. DI8HABOOW.
Ex orator.

TMfc B. L. WAILKS. Bee. WUU.

.every style is 75 cents. About 
fifty ladies may each have a 
dress of it, no two of a color.
Southern*! from the center.

More of those 90-cent black 
armures and surges for 50 eta-  
the figures, 90 and 50, tell the 
whole story a dozen styles; 
about 42-inch.
Boalbwul from the center.

Little-check dress-stuffs, half 
wool (and good wool) for 124 
cents a yard. The wholesale 
price is 21 cents. Three sizes 
of checks, forty to the inch, 
twenty and twelve. Twenty- 
thousand yards of then.

The wool isn't fine, but long 
and strong. 'j'^-^^y^^'
BoothMst from the otnUr.

Best Ingrain, 60 cents; best _____ 
Tapestry, 75; (inferior Tapestry '8pHn«ci»kk«i«, 
60} best Velvet, fl; (inferior j»*~ *  - 
velvet, 90 cents) best five frame I in* ****>«. » *  bMiMi.

A, W, Woodcock & Son,
WATCHMAKEBS,

Keep constantly on hand a 
full line of

Vatcies, Clock, Fancy Goods
Silver Ware, Jewelry

SPECTACLES, 4c.

We n.ake a specialty of repairing' 
Fine Watches, and baring bad sev 
eral rears' experience in tbe business.' 
enables us to fire entire satisfaction. 
No matter how badly your

WATCH IS BROKEN^
we can repair every part, and guar 
antee satisfaction. Prices Lew.

REMEMBER THE PLACE

A. W. Woodcock & Son.
Salisbury, Maryland.

KARKKT. 

PKICXS AEE COSUCTKD WXBXLT BT MBSSBS.

araraBBn *

New Yellow Oom-
New White Corn.
Wheat..
4-4 Clear Boards, .
4-4 Boucta Boarda,-
*4 Promnwttooi .

»  90 
no «> iao

Stt 76

S-4UK
Mf) W
• «

40   45
Jolat and Scantling. 
Chicken* P«r Ib.,..........

AS THE NEW YEAR
Advances, I take pleasure in thanking the pnblic for its hearty rapport and 
patronage in my new venture THE MUSIC BUSINESS established 1888. 
Believing my new enterprise to be endorsed by the people of Salisbury, I shall 
most assuredly try in every way possible to make my store a convenience and 
I hope a noecessity for the public this coming year.;i;-vi..;j> , v ^;.  -

In my MUSIC DEPARTMENT, I shall have an entirely new stock, in- ' 
eluding everything published in the ten cent music. Accordeons, Violin,.... 
Banjos and Guitars, I am handling direct from mannfiscturera. My prices art >. 
marked low. I think 1 can safely say that I can show a better Instrument fat t. 
the money than any store in town.   :'fiV;

MY NEWS COUNTER is always filled with all the late PuHicationa^fe. 
Magazines, Seaside Novels, Story Papers, Illustrated Papers, Periodicals, 4e. - 
Having only recently added this counter to my store, I hope to increase my 
subscriptions very largely this year. I shall nse every exertion to fill all sub 
scriptions promptly and satisfactorily.

The ORGAN DEPARTMENT of my store I have made a careful study 
of daring the past year, and promise the public for the year 1886 a larger 
stock to select from and a better instrument for the money than heretofore.  
Pianos and Organs sold low for cash, and on easy installments. >

GEORGE M. MOQRBv;
No. 30 Main Street, (under Peninsula House) Salisbury.

I



AND KASFKHK 8BOBKMAN.

AU Limit TO "TO

BHTBUD AT THX POST-OniCX AT SAU8* 
BCRT AS SECOND CLASS UATTIK.

SATURDAY. FEBRUARY 81, 1885.

Index to Adrertlnemrnt*. 
The following oew R.I vert l»omeiiU appear 

In itilo Issue of THE ADVERTISE*.
Jay William*—Tru«l«e'« Sal*. 
8. A. Gnthiim—TraMm'x Kal». 
C.'A. Vng*l«r Oo.-**l, Jacobii Oil. *c. 
R. Humphreys—Servlcrtof Ball. 
John Wnnnmnker—Pr«« Hoods, etc. 
R K. Pon-ell * Oo,—Hamburg*, etc. 
J. Rerxrn—EmbrolJerl>«, etc. 
Humphreys A Tllghmiw—Stone LI me. 
Win. F. Uishnroon—Notice to Creditor* 
J.Smith nml Otlien—Kxamlnen* Notice, 

l IV>intx—Several.

ITEMS BRIEF BOT NEW8T.

A \V««k'< N>w« EnFairaphed for the Ad 
vertiser of To-Day.

hens

the

s

 Poultrymen are now setting their 
lor early spring chickens.

 Hangs are no* only worn to hide 
wrinkles on toe forehead.

 The K. of P. lodge in Quantico had a 
very pleasant supper last Thursday night.

 And still the cold weather allows the 
lovers of the sport a little longer to indulge I ^ neaf AUeQ 
in the sport of skating. I town this week who

;-flUv. J/T.-'Whitley willprtacb at tfie 
Sundav, Feb.

 The Maryland Steamboat Company of- 
sers to bring back free of charge all dele 
gates to the Farmers' Convention which 
meets in Baltimore next week, on secretary's 
certificate of attendance, and if they pay 
full fare going.

 Married, on Thursday morning, Feb. 
19th. at the rettdenoe of the bride's parents, 
near Bridgeville, Del., by Elder E. Bitteu- 
house, Mr. John W. Green of Yandleyville, 
Buck's county, Pa., to Miss Tillie M. 
Trout, of Bridgeville. [Seaford and George 
town papen please copy.]

'  Mr. Jahu D. Miller will deliver a 
lecture in Jackson'* Hall on the night of 
March 3rd. His subject will be "Love, 
Courtship, and Marriage" The proceeds 
of the lecture will be applied to building a 
parsonage for the Delmar M. E. Church. 
Admsssion 25 cents. Tickets at S. H. 
Evans & Go's store.

The deep snow which fell Saturday after 
noon and night delayed the Norfolk express 
trains several hours Sunday morning. The 
north bound and south bound trains both 
got stuck several times in banks of snow. 
Sometime during the morning a wrecking 
train came down the road and cleared the 
track of snow. The trains ran on schedule 
time on Monday.

Death of Jam** B. Baud* .1
Mr. James B. Bounds died suddenly at 

bis residence a few miles from Quantico, 
last Saturday morning at 0 o'clock. His 
death was very unexpected, he having been 
to Quantico only the afternoon before, and 
is assigned to stragulation from something 
resembling quinsy. Mr. Bounds was well 
known, throughout the county a* an upright 
and reliable citizen. His life WM spent 
quietly and unostentatiously, a* a farmer. 
During the war, he engaged extensively in 
the wood and lumber business, out of which 
he made considerable money. He .was un 
fortunate though, in later yean, having 
loot the greater part of it. He leaves a 
wife and a large family of children, several 
of whom are grown. The deceased had a 
large circle of relatives and friends.

Presbyterian Church, next
83, at 11 a. m., and 7 p. m. The public
invited.

 St. Mary's Catholic Church. First 
. Sunday in Lent. Feb. 22nd, 1885. High 
.Mas* at 10.30 A- m., Evening Service at 
7.00 p. ra.

 We Lave received from Mr. W. I. Le 
gates an elegant broom for our office. The 
Article is a specimen of Mr. Legates' own 
workmanship.

 Married, in Salisbury, on Wednesday, 
Feb. 18th. by Rev. J. T. Whitley, Mr. O. 
\V*. Bounds and Miss Laura A. Rider, both 
of Wicomico county.

_Mr. Zeddy T. Gordy, who has been 
failing in health for some time past, died 
at his residence last Monday night. He 
was 40 years of age.

 On account of the extremely bad weath 
er, the various mills in town have not been 
running this week. They will all go to 
work as soon as the weather gets better.

 liaasvrer 11 iaquirias from teachers, 
the Secretary of the School Board is au 
thorized to say that Monday, the 23d of 
February, Ls not.co.isidenxl a school holiday.

 There was no steamboat from Balti 
more this week. It is said the Ktnt will 
be put back on the Wicomico route, when 
the Enoch Pratt will be transferred else 
where.

 Mr. Clarence Pr.'ttyman, formerly liv-
' ing in this town, but for several years past

doing business in Dover, Del., was on a visit
to relatives here this week, accompanied by
his wife.

 Our friend TS.r. E. Manson Waller, now 
living in Laurel, Del., pays Salisbury an 
occasional visit. Mr. Waller was in town

 '  Jlast Saturday, settling up some of his col- 
Jectorship business.

 Major Geo. A. Hilton, of Washington 
D. C., will deliver a lecture in Delmar M. 
K. church, Friday night Feb. 27th, on 
"The Question of the Age." Admission 
free. All are invited.

The thickest ice of the season has been 
obtained bj the ice men this week. It 
could be gotten in any quantity, of a thick 
ness of three or four inches. There need be 
.no scarcity next summer.

 A. J. Cassatt, Esq., was on Tuesday 
;last elected president of the N. Y., P. & N. 
;R. B., vice W. L. Scott, resigned. Mr. 
iScott was elected to comgress from the 
:Erie (Pa.) district last fall.

 The Martintville Herald, a bright 
jiewsy little sheet published in Martinsville, 
flenry Co. Va., came to our office last week 
«* an'excbange. The paper has the ap 
pearance of being well patronized.

 The weather summarily postponed the 
entertainment advertised for last Monday 
night at Jackson's Hall. It will be given 
on Monday evening next, 23rd inst. Doors 
open at 7; performances begin at 7.30.

-  At a meeting of the Directors of the 
iiibrary, last Friday afternoon, Mr. Noah 
Jiider was elected librarian, and it was de- 
xuded to cliange the hours when the Library

  would be open to between 4.30 and 5.30

 Quite a party of Wicoraico gentlemen 
started for Florida this week on a prospecs- 

.ing tour. They were Messrs. D. S. Wroteh 
and D. D. Tilghman of Salisbury and 
Mr. W. W. Disharoon, with four others 

' "emen was in 
^^^ returned from 

a visit there, and he'tnHa 'there are ex 
cellent chances for making money.

 Quarterly Meeting, M. E. Church 
South, will be held at Washington church, 
about four miles from town, on next Satur 
day and Sunday. Preaching Saturday 
morning at 11 after which the Quarterly 
Conference will convene. Preaching again 
Sunday, at 11 a. m., after which the Lord's 
cupper will be administered. Public gen 
erally invited. J. H. Amiss, P. E.

 As heretofore announced, Mr. John B. 
Gough gave a lecture in the Byrd Opera 
House on Tuesday evening last. The aged 
and venerable gentleman sustained bis long 
and well-established reputation as a lecturer. 
Such lecturers as Mr. Gough can and do 
always benefit a community. It would be 
a happy arrangement if we could have such 
a man as Mr Gough to lecture to us at least 
once a month.

 There will be a celebration of Longfel 
low's day at the high-school next Friday af 
ternoon, that day being the anniversary of 
of the poet's birth. The exercise* will con 
sist of an address on Longfellow, and one 
on his contemporaries. Every scholar will 
also be required to recite a quotation from 
Longfellow's poems. The scholars are tak 
ing great interest in the arrangement, and 
the exercises will be very interesting.

  A complimentary notice from an ex 
change: The SALISBUBY (Md.) ADVCBTISEB 
which reaches us as an exchange is a model 
local paper. Its typographical appearance 
is well nigh perfect and to the technical 
eye, beautiful. The editorial conduct, 
particularly the local department, is ad 
mirable. Such a paper is a brilliant index 
to the spirit, push and enterprise of the 
Maryland town in which it is published.

He Made a MUUke. 
A gentleman, who has not been a fre 

quent visitor to the performances at the 
Opera House, decided to take advantage of 
Gottgh's being here, and accordingly went 
down town to buy a ticket .for his lecture 
last Tuesday night. His want of experi 
ence in such matter must be his excuse for 
his display of ignorance. He went in, and 
calling for a ticket, was shown the diagram 
of the Hall, so he could select his seat.  
The gentleman rolled it up, put it in his 
pocket, and taking out his purse, remarked, 
to the surprised salesman, "It's a pretty 
big ticket. How much is it 1" The ex 
planation brought a blush of sympathy 
from the accommodating salesman, and a 
blush of shame from the purchaser.

Rlvertou
From Our Cormpondeat.

No boats on the river.
The river skimmed over on Sunday 

the first time this winter. . v '
The new M. P. Church at Porter's Mill* 

will cost $MO when finished.
.The Nanticok'e will make an excursion 

from Seaford to Washington on the $u&. 
of March stopping at Mount Vernon on thfr 
upward trip. :' vJ(

Mrs. Ccptain Richard Taylor residing near 
here lost her brother, Mr. Maroellus 
Kuowles, on Friday last from pneumonia* 
The family have our sympathy.

The mail driver between Riverton. atyct 
Seaford failed to make the trip on Monday 
last, only reaching Sharptown. The roads

for him, thoroughgoing

Item* from Ruuum. 
From Our Correspondent. 

The deepest snow since 1847. 
Several secessions from Covington's 

Chapel recently.
Did the counsellor convert the bachelor J 

if now the query.
The owners of lots in Russum are fencing 

them   putting wide streets between.
The young men of Russum were to have 

a hop in Grange Hall on Monday night.
Mr. Joeiah Bailey, a former resident of 

Barren Creek district, split his hand and 
arm open by falling against a circular saw 
whilst in motion on Saturday last.

A new street will be opened along 
side of T. B. Taylor's store, and new 
laid off and put on the market by the 
Judge Brattan's executor.

were too much 
though he be.

A young lady, residing near Rivertoa 
while returning from a marriage last week 
had the carriage in which she was riding 
upset by the horse running into the fence. 
One of the Riverton beaux with his usual 
gallantry took her up and conveyed her 
home. The night was intensely cold.

The Myj«tant of Riverton School has been 
called home by the sudden; and very unex 
pected death of her father, Mr. James 
Bounds, who resided at Kewastico Mills. 
His family, quite a large one, of whom five 
are grown, have the sympathy of many 
friends and acquaintances in their sad 
afliction.

divorce. About two weeks ago Bonder 
came to Orisfleld and visited his wife at her 
father's home. The'interview ended in 
their reconciliation. Th«y left on the early 
toanx.to day for Bonder's home in Frederioa, 
Del. Bonder is a jeweler and has a good 
reputation. His wife is the daughter of Ja 
cob B. Onllen, of this town and previoo* to 
her ptarriage was one of the leading belles 
of-tUi community. Xarylander.

DBLAWAJt* mniff.

The Bev. E. H. Hynson of Roxanna re- 
ceiTrt a carriage recently as a present from 
MsM. E. admirerrwf Baltimore hundred.

Mr. I. G. Lofland is the champion hog 
raiser. Ho has a two-year-old Chester Coun-

the 
lots 
late

 Mr. G. H. Toadvine has decided to 
discontinue the manufacture of hubs. In 
fact, the whole turning and mortic 
ing departments will be closed, in 
order to give more time and atten 
tion to the manufacture of crates and 
lumber. The business was established 
several years ago in the factory by Mr. 
Toadvine's predecessor, H. Humphreys, 
Esq. Mr. Toadvine is one of the largest 
peach and berry crate manufacturer in the 
country.

 A scientist gives the following simple 
remedy for testing the purity of water: "To 
test the puriety of water there has been 
found no better or simpler way than to fill 
a clean pint bottle three-fourths full of the 
water to be tested, and dissolve in the water 
half a teaspoonfnl of the purest sugar-loaf or 
granulated will answer cork the bottle, 
and place it in a warm place for two days. 
If in twenty-four to forty-eight hours the 
water becomes cloudy or milky, it is unfit 
for domestic use:"

Juror* for March Term.

Judge Holland drew the juriors for the 
March term of the Circuit Court for Wi 
comico county, last ThursdiCy. as follows:

John W. Dashiell, L. W. Downing, S. P. 
Parsons, A. J. Carey, B. B. Freeny, S. T. 
Bailey, Earnest Laws, Wm. H. Taylor, 
Jno. J. Parsons, Benj. S. Figgs, Windsor 
Bounds, W. T. Penuel, Jno. W. Effort, 
Thos. C. Morris, Benj. H. Cordray, A. B. 
Slemons, Wm. R. Laws, E. S. S. Turner, 
W. W. Smith, A. C. Smith, Albert J. 
Dulany, Levin Bradley, Jno. Tracy, A. W. 
Robinson, S. G. Truitt, Jno. Huffington, 
Denard Q. Adkins, Archibald H. Jones, 
L. B. Brittingham, W. H. H. Cooper, Wm. 
A. Holloway, Alex. T. White, James H. 
Weatherly, James K. Covington, Robt. Y. 
Young, W. F. Alien, Albert A. Windsor, 
Jno. B. Pollitt, Jno. T. Wilson, Geo. D. 
Insley, Rufus Sims, Jno. A. Wright, Jas. 
Bacon, Simeon T. Malone, Benj. F. Hay- 
man, Clayton C. Parker, Win. Dykes, Jno. 
H. Ruark.

The Qemrleit Snow for Yean.
It has been many years since this section I 

has-been visted by anywhere, nearso^ hegvy 
a fall of mow as was that of las! Saturday 
afternoon and night. It began fallin^Fri- 
day afternoon, but the ground "was-not 
much more than covered Saturday morn 
ing. All who had sleighs brought them out 
Saturday, and the gay gingle of the- bells 
and the merry laughter of the occupants of 
the sleighs, gave the streets a holiday ap 
pearance. Towards the middle of the day, 
the snow began falling again, and as it fell 
more and more rapidly, the sleighs were 
gradually all driven in, and all began to 
realize that we were about to have a tre 
mendous fall of snow. It fell from that 
time continously till about the middle of the 
night, and Sunday came pleasant, sunshiny 
and beautiful, overhead, but with the earth 
enveloped in a sheet of snow, in many 
places several feet deep, and being about a 
foot and a half on a level. Travel was next 
to impossible, and though it was Sunday, 
men could be seen all over town shovelling 
off the snow, A few sleighs were brought 
out Sunday afternoon, and though it was 
pretty rough on the horses, the inmates 
seemed to enjoy it. Everybody anticipated 
a good time the next day, but Monday 
brought with it a heavy rain that carried 
away the greater part of the snow. SiBc'e 
then, alternate freezes and thaws have kept 
the streets and roads in a very disagreeable 
condition.

ty White that will weigh 1,000 toe.— State 
Sentinal.

Our Episcopal Church (St. Philips) is at 
present without a rector, and we have not 
at this writing ascertained whether or not 
regular service wfll be held by visiting clergy 
until the seniaM of a resident clergyman 
are secured.

The Smyrna Record says the grandest 
"hop" ever held in Smyrna, was the full 
dress affair heM-4bere on Thursday night 
of last week. -Hipi the Beeerd't descrip 
tion, we are incUrilK} to that paper's opinion 
of its magnificence. .

The directors of the High School of this 
town are considering the advisability of 
erecting a school building especially suited 
to their needs. A good location is npt ob 
tainable, and some prefer to remodel some 
old building.   Nevn and Advertiser.

The number of applicants for light-house
prtitinne being

 Wm. J. Ralph, a farmer living between 
SSpring Hill and Laurel, has three ewes,
 which gave birth to seven lambs a few
 weeks ago. They are all living and doing 
«relL Four of hi» ewes last year had eight 
lambs.

 Mr. Thomas Layfield, who lives on the 
farm on the edge of town lately occupied by 
ex-cherifl J. H. Trader, is about »%f t> 
again tLe brick yard on the farm. He will 
make all the different kinds of bricks that 
the clay is suited for.

.  On account of the heavy fall of snow, 
the Quantico and Tyaskiu mail-carriers did 
not make their regular trips last Monday. 
The roads were impassable, and all travel 
was checked. The mail came up from 
Qnantico Tuesday afternoon.

 Last Wednesday, being Ash Wednes 
day, was the first day of the Lenten season.

 Those who observe this season, have now 
(entered upon a forty-day's period of fasting 
;and self-examintion. Services will be held
 every day during this time in the Episcopal 

~*Cburch here.

B*v, H. E. Miskimmon, of the Maryland 
Conferuice M. P. church, who preached in 
this town Mverel years ago, died at Harper's 
Ferry, W. Va.. on Thursday, Jan. 12th. 
Mr/Miskimmoa was pastor of the Heaths- 
Tflk Va., M. P. Church, at the time of his 
.death.

 Chicken thieves have been at work in
 California- Several of our citizens living 
in that part of the town complain that 
nearly all their chickens have been stolen 
this week. These night depredators had 

' better be careful or they may run accidently 
Against some buckshot.

 Saturday being a good day for such 
things, three exhuberent colored youths en- 
dnlged in a slight drunk. They spent the 
whole afternoon in trying to pull each other 
out of the snow, but in spite of all their 

  efforts, it seemed impossible for them to 
stay anywhere, except in a snowbank.

 Inclemency of the weather prevented
  large attendence or farmers last Saturday 
at the farmers meeting called for that date.
•A. meeting however, was held, with M. A. 
Parsons, Esq., in the chair, and W. B. 
Tilghman, secretary. Mr. Tilghman was 
authorized to call another meeting for Sat 
urday, 21st

 Meaw*. Gordon H. Toadvine, L. E. 
William* and Randolph Humphreys have 
returned home from their New Orleans 
trip. They were all favorable impressed 
with the display at the Exposition. As an 
art exhibition, it does not compare with 
the Centennial, bat in the industrial and 
mechanical departments it u probaMr 
vaster and superior. They don't think 
much of New Orleans as a city.

 After a suspension of eight or nine 
months, The Churchman's Friend, a par 
ish paper published by the Rev. Geo. W. 
Bowne, Rector of St. Peter's P. E. Church, 
has again made its appearance "in a new 
dress" and "enlarged." It appears this 
time as an 8 page paper 3 columns to the 
page, with larger type. In typographical 
appearance the paper is not at all improved, 
otherwise it is. The editor promises to 
take his readers back again to the consid 
eration of the "Early English Church."

 Mr. S. F. Toadvine has purchased the 
laundry building of Dr. S. P. Dennis, and 
will move all his hominy-mill machinery 
there. This will relieve the minds of the 
people on Main St. of the anxiety they have 
been laboring under on account of the pres 
ent dangerous location of this mill. The 
new location wOl not only possess many 
advantages for the successful carrying on 
of the grain grinding business, but on ac 
count of its being isolated and on the other 
side of the river, will also reduce the danger 
of fire therefrom to the mininum.

 Mr. J. y..Brettan, a former resident 
of this place, has been promoted to the 
position of assistant city editor of the Balti 
more Morning Herald. We also learn that 
the same gentleman has been for the second 
time elected treasurer of the Journalist's 
Club of that city. It is a real satisfaction 
to the many friends of Mr. Brattan in this 
place to know that his sterling qualities 
have been reoognited and appreciated.  
Somerset Herald.

We rejoice, with the Herald, in Mr. 
Brattan'* success, but beg leave to say that 
he is a native of Wicomico county and 
not of Princess Anne.

The Baltimore Grain Market.
We clip the following from the market 

report in Thursday's Balto. Sun:
Stocks in Elevators ..735,478 bushels 

wheat, 634,325 bushels corn. The inquiry 
for Southern wheat from millers is fairly ac 
tive, and the market Is.iteady but quiet on 
account of the small offering. Choice sam 
ples are quoted at 95 cents for Fultz and 98 
cents for long-berryT No. 1 Maryland red 
sold at 94 cents. For Western the market 
was firm and quiet, closing dull. Sales 1000 
bushels steamer No. 2 red Winter at 81 cts, 
5000 bushels No. 2 red Winter spot at 
88fa88j cents, 20,000 bushels foi February 
at 89 cents, 30,000 bushels for March at 
89ja89J cts, and 60,000 bushels for May at 
93fa93J cents. The supply of Southern 
corn is small, and the market is quiet and 
steady; white sold at 50*56} cents for good 
and 57} cents for prime hominy com, and 
yellow is quoted at 51a52 cents, as to posi 
tion. The. market for Western was dull 
and easy, especially for near deliveries; sales 
of 500 bushels mixed on track at 50 cents; 
1000 bushels white da at 58 cents; 5500 
bushels steamer mixed at 48 cts; 48,000 
bushels mixed spot of 49Ja49 j cents.

AdTertUvd LJ»t of letUir*.
The following is the list of letters re 

maining in the Salisbury (Md.) Port-Office 
Thursday, February 19th, 1885:

Ladies' List Miss Georgie Anderson, 
Miss Carrie Dykes, Maggie Dryden, Mr*. 
Martha Fooks, Miss Mary Goalee, Mrs. Ma 
ry C. Beam, Mrs. Lattie Mills, Mrs. Em 
ma Nicholson, Mrs. Mary G. Pollitt, Mrs. 
Medora Waller.

Gent's List Levin Beauchamp, J. L. 
Dashiell, Wm. T. Ennw, John Farlow, Jas. 
Rogers of Wm.

Persons calling for the above letters will 
please say they an advertised. JOHN P. 
Owns, Port-Master.

IO»t at PBUata Granted.
The U*t of Patents granted to citizens of 

Maryland for the week ending, Tuesday, 
Feb. 17,188S, compiled from the Official Re 
cords of the United States Patent Office, 
expressly Cor the ADTKBTISM, by Shipley 
Braahears, Patent Attorney. Solicitor and 
Expert, No. «37 F. Street, N. W., Wash 
ington, of whom copies, and information 
may be had, if as follows:

Maryland David Dickuaoo, Baltimore, 
Farm Gate; W. R. MDler, Baltimore, Tel 
ephone; T. A. Naylor, Baltimore, Ice Cream 
Tieeser; B. P. Scott, Baltimore, Pencil 
Clasp. Delaware George M. Williams, 
Newark, Corn-Planter. Diet of Columbia 
P. D. Owen, Washington, Decreasing the 
Pricttonal Berirtance to Veaaels; 6eo, W. 
ZrigW, Adjustable Clamping

The Newt from Delmar. 
From Oar Correspondent.

Wesley Brian, railroad car inspector, has 
been stationed at Delmar.

The trustees of the M. E. Church have 
purchased from Mr. N. Hitchens a lot to 
be used as a cemetery.

James H. Tyre has been appointed No 
tary Public and Justice of the Peace by 
Gov. Stockley, of Delaware.

William T. Simon, confectioner, has ad 
ded to the attractions of his store an "Alas 
ka" soda fountain costing $275.

Benjamin W. Barker of Wilmington, has 
been appointed yard-master for the Dela 
ware and N. Y., P. & N. Rail Roads.

William J. Kenny recently returned from 
a prospecting tour in Florida. He and W. 
S. Kenney of Broad Creek, Del., who has 
purchased about one thousand acres of land 
about forty miles from Palatka, expect to 
go down in the spring and engage in milling 

On Friday of last week the seventy-second 
anniversary of the birth of Mrs. Maria 
Fooks was celebrated at the residence of 
her son-in-law, John T. Gordy. Two sons 
and four daughters, eight of fourteen grand 
children, three great-grandchildren, two 
daughters-in-law and three sons-in-law 
were present.

Item* from Frultland.
From Our Correspondent.

Fruitland boasts of some extra milch 
cows.

Dulany & Sons' mills are runing every 
week.

According as supposed, two other build 
ings are in course of erection. Heavy snow 
storm has prevented progress of same.

Businesses picking up a little. We are 
I to have a new switch, making two, 
I although our hopes in the way of new sta 

tion house have not been realized.
There is a farm owned by one of our cit 

izens said to cut 1,000 cord wood con taming 
about 175 acres near Fruitlaiid offered at a 
low price. Hope some energetic person will 
buy same.

We are about to lose one of our very 
pleasant and useful citizens, who is expect 
ing the big wheel soon to be turned in Snow 
Hfll to oall him forth to^ndttrVfie1a~6Tla 
bor. Good feeling of our people will go 
with him.

Some new streets ark suggested for our 
village. We are hoping to become a much 
larger place ere long. And when our phy 
sician and magistrate get permanently lo 
cated, and our brick kiln in operation we 
feel we shall be getting in still better shape. 

Wa invite some capitalist to come and 
start a canning factory; plenty of fruit, ma 
terial, and labor cheap.

THE ADVERTISER seems to be popular in 
deed at this point. May you live long and 
do good.

nearly as thick as leaves in the Fall of the 
year. The applicants for these positions 
will be much older than they now are be 
fore they get in, as it requires especial fit 
ness and the passing of an examination to 
succeed. State Sentinal.

Nearly all the factories of our town are 
tunning on full time, and business prospects 
In general are looking brighter. This is the 
83ason of year when large shipments of com 
are usually made from Laurel, but on ac 
count of the low prices that have prevailed 
daring the winter, less corn has been ship 
ped this year than in any season during the 
past six or seven years. Delaware Demo 
crat.

I am sorry to have to chronicle the death 
of Charles M. Douglass, from pneumonia, 
at his residence about three miles from town 
on Monday the 7th inst. He was a thrifty 
farmer, aged about 41 years, and his widow 
is a daughter of Capt. Elisha Holland and 
sister of Hon. Charles F. Holland, recently 
appointed to the Bench in Maryland, in 
place of Judge Wilson. He was on the Re 
publican ticket for Levy Court last fall,and 
ran ahead the rest of the ticket. He was 

  buried to day with Masonic honors. Mr. 
D. was also a member of the order of Hep- 
tasophs and his family will receive $2,000 
from that order. Delaware Democrat.

STATE AND PENINSULA.

Item* of latefett Gathered from our Nu 
merous

week

m Shftrptown. 
From Oar Correspondent.

Mr. Wm. G. Ellis returned this 
from Cuba.

Mr. Marcellns Knowles, a respected citi 
zen of this town, died here on Friday and 
was buried in the M. E. Churchyard Mon 
day.

The present series of meetings at the M. 
E. Church is still running. The pastor 
with his characteristic earnestness and vim 
is making the meeting interesting.

Indications of the fishing season an seen. 
New seines are being kint and old ones 
overhauled; fishing smacks being repaired 
and built; and altogether things have quite 
a fishy appearance. Oysters boats stop now 
and then en route for Seaford, from which 
oar people obtain very fine oysters at fifty 
cents per bushel.

The public here are looking forward to 
some creditable entertainments this week. 
We have seen advertisements of Ducello's 
exhibitions combined with Gustave Dora's 
illminated tableaux which will exhibit here 
next Saturday evening. The people here 
as elsewhere would gladly welcome any 
thing of an instructive and amusing nature 
to the community. Public entortalnmenU 
do much for the instruction and elevation 
of the people when conducted for that end. 
When otherwise, of coarse,* they have the 
reverse tendency. A eoaple of imposUn 
were here a short time ago and the people- 
promise them a dose of eggs if they errme pot 
in an appearance here again. Sach a de 
plorable sight is not ofUn wHiiMiiiJ at 
these two individuals trying to be funny 
and amoje an intelligent public. Dooello'i 
eihjT>itio«M>romiaes something bettor. We 
also bear that the Barren Creek minstrels 
willpayjlaviatt. The primary school 
under iffilfcE-MoOaUistCTWlll bold its 
entertains* in the Hall soon.

ITEMS FROM DORCHESTER.

Miss Lee Fields, of Virginia, a cousin of 
Mrs. Moorman, is visiting the latter lady in 
Cambridge. Democrat and News.

Messrs. Levin P. Marshall and Louis K. 
Warren have purchased Messrs. Hnbbard 
& Bennett's brick yard. Democrat and 
Newt.

County commissioners met on Tuesday. 
There are said to be about a dozen appli 
cants for the position of Inspector of weights 
and measures. Democrat and Newt.

The schooner Thomas J. Seward, owned 
by Capt. Goldsborogh Tolley, and Mr. 
Thomas Vickers, of Taylor's Island, was 
run into and damaged to the extent of $200 
last week, while lying in Baltimore. Dem 
ocrat and Newt.

Peter A. Blance, a hand on the shooner 
Mary Ellen, Capt. Lewis, was knocked over 
board by the fore boom in the Choptank, 
between Howell's Point and Hambrook's 
on Friday week and was drowned. Those 
who find his body will please report the 
same to us. Democrat and Newt.

rracs raox SOMERSET. 
A petition for the pardon of Edward 

Bames, colored, convicted at the October 
term of our Court, has been presented to 
the Governor. Herald.

Daniel Collins, Esq., of Princess Anne, 
has completed the walk) of a brick building, 
in this town, for Messrs. Roach & DUorf. 
The sice of the building is 68x48 feet and is 
situated in the burnt district. The lower 
floor will be used as places of business and 
the upper rooms as a private residence.  
Leader.

Rev. W. E. Tompkinson, Princess Anne 
circuit, of the M. E. Conference, after a 
trial in Princess Anne last week, has been 
suspended from all ministerial duties until 
the meeting of Conference, when his oase 
will be Anally settled. He was tried on a 
charge of "lying and slander," prefered by 
two members of his church.

J. Bdwin Slemons, of Princess Anne ts 
in receipt- of a handsome gold watch, pre 
sented by the German citizens of Baltimore, 
in recognition of his humanity to the un 
fortunate German, Otto Mayher, wnajs' 
alleged to have been killed bj Capt. Jo&a 
Williams last November. The watch bean 
the following Inscription; "Presented to 
Edwin Slemons by German critneos of 
Baltimore in appreciation of humane acts 
in giving a decent burial to the remains of 
Otto Mayher." Leader.

The event of the week in this vicinity has 
been the reconciliation of Mrs. Souder, nee 
Mi» Annie Gallon, with her hatband, Chas. 
W. Souder. They were married in Hay 1881, 
at Western. On their return to Grisfleld, 
on the evening of the same day, Mn. Sou 
der sought the protection of her parents, 
«.i«iming that she bad been forced to marry 
Sender through'threata. Sooder denied the 
charge, but she refused to acknowledge the 
marriage and filed suit fora divorce. Son-

WORCESTER ITEMS.

A large number of young ladies are seen 
at the skating-rink in the afternoons. Re 
cord and Gazette.

Messrs. Lemuel Showell and R. J. Henry 
will be among others,to attend the inaugura 
tion of President Cleveland. Metsenger.

Mr. Iliffe, of Stockton, has, fallen heir to 
$4,000,000. He will probably start a coun- 
try newspaper or a roller-shftting rink.  
Pocomoke Timet.

Clarke's new brick building is rapidly ap 
proaching completion, quite a number of 
workmen being engaged on it this week. It 
will certainly be an ornament to the town 
When finished. Record and Gazette.

There were 2,100 barrels of oysters ship 
ped from Girdletree last season, but from 
present prospects the number this year will 
not reach, 1,000. Oysters are in poor con 
dition. Mettenger.
~ It is reported that a gang of safe burglars 
are making their way down the Peninsula, 
and it would be well for our business men 
to keep on the lookout. As for ourselves, 
we don't feel much uneasiness. Showmen 
and burglars always "pass the press." Po 
comoke Times.

A fire occurred in Snow Hill early Satur 
day morning which destroyed two dwelling 
houses. The furniture from both houses 
was saved, but as there is no method of put 
ting out fires in Snow Hill except by buck 
et*, they were unable to save the houses. 
Mr. John R. Franklin's loss will reach 
about $1,400, which is fully covered by in 
surance in the Cecil County Mutual, and 
German, Rochester. The loss on Mr. Price's 
residence will reach about $3,000, upon 
which there is an insurance of $1,000 in the 
Somerset and Worcester Insurance Com 
pany. The origin of the fire is unknown, 
but is supposed,to be the result of careless 
ness en the part of a servant.

. The oyster-planters of Worcester county 
are disheartened over the failure of the 
Synepuxent bay beds this winter. It is 
roughly estimated that there are about two 
million bushels of oysters planted in the 
Synepuxent. It costs from twenty-five to 
twenty-eight cents a bushel to plant them. 
After remaining in the beds from eighteen 
months to two years the oysters are usually 
fat enough to be taken out. If the yield is 
an average one the profits are large. Thi* 
is the first unprofitable yield for a number 
of years. The exact cause of the failure is 
not known. It is generally hoped that in 
the spring the beds will turn out better. 
Congressman Covington's efforts to connect 
by canal Chincoteagne and Delaware bays 
are heartily indorsed by the people of Wor 
cester and also by residents of Delaware and 
the Eastern Shore of Virginia. The canal 
would form a continuous inland navigation 
from Chincoteagne bay, in Virginia, to Del 
aware bay, at or near Lewes, and would 
shorten and make safer transfortation to 
Philadelphia and New York. The oyster 
business carried on in Chinooteague bay 
gives employment to more than 5,000 men. 
It is capable of being largely increased by 
the canal, as there would then be a north 
ern outlet, wbien would produce a current 
and retrieve the stagnation of the waters, 
which at-prmnt prevents the planting of 
oyster* north ot what is known as Public 
landing, abort one-half of Chincoteague 
bay being tfens rendered of no value for this 
purpose. The total distance to be improved 
to make the route araflatfle is fifteen miles. 
.The amount otetsiiN to be 'benefited is 
estimated at Sl

The county commissioners estimate the 
damage to public roads and bridges in Cecil 
county by the storm of Tuesday night at 
from 910,000 to $15,000, and say there will 
be no reduction of taxes this rear.

A movement is on foot in town, looking 
to the organisation of another building and 
loan association in Easton. A meeting WM 
held last Tuesday evening at the office of 
Roe&Dawson, to consider the matter.  
Eatton Star.

Mr. Nagle, tenant on the farm of S. W. 
Wflliams, Ee^., near Thomas' Bun, threshed 
his wheat crop a few days ago and reports 
a yield of nearly fifty-two bushels of Fultz 
Wheat to the acre, on a field of twelve acres. 
 Harford Democrat.

A company is organizing to build a roller 
skating rink in town. The location is not 
yet decided on. The hall is to be built by 
the first of March, and will be 50x130 feet 
in size, large enough to hold a big political 
gathering, or a large theatrical company.  
Easton Star.

Several oyster-shipping stations on the N. 
Y. P. & N. R. R. complain of freight dis 
criminations. It costs more than three times 
as much to ship a barrel of oysters from 
Crisfield as it does from Norfolk, and .twice 
as much from Seaford as from Cape Charles 
City. This arrangement is causing much 
complaint.

Treasurer Geo. J, Meekins, of Dorchester 
county, was married last Tuesday at noon.'at 
Christ Church, Denton, to Mrs. A. G. Lyde'n. 
The bride is a sister of Col. R. J. W. Garey, 
of Caroline county. Bishop Lay was to have 
performed the ceremony, but on account of 

'his ill health, it was performed by Rev. S. 
D. Hall, rector of the church.

Mr. Daniel M. Whiteford, who lives near 
Constitution, last week had a chestnut tree 
cut down, near his house, which measured 
7 feet in diameter and was 65 feet in height. 
Some of the limbs were two feet in diame 
ter. No one living in the neighborhood 
knew its oge, but 103 distinct rings were 
counted in the wood, eaeh of which repre 
sents one year's growth'. JEg\« and Inte- 
ligencer.

The postofflce fever broke out hejp«few 
days since. It is said that th< 
less than eight or ten applicants, 
to serve their country. Couriers, with peti 
tions seeking signatures, have been scouring 
the country in all directions. The present 
incumbent, who has held the position for 
ten yean, is. expected to resign at an early 
date. He now says that he has had a letter 
from Mr. Cleveland requesting him to keep 
the office. Caroline Democrat.

The Washington correspondent of the St. 
Louis Republican,writes: "Mr. McComas is 
a handsome man. His beauty is classical 
 even, regular features, a perfect Grecian 
nose, finely chiseled mouth and chin, com 
plexion clear white, made paler by the black, 
well-trained moustache and black hair, 
which is not always parted straight or in 
the middle. He is tall, graceful, and slen 
der in physique, and -dresses in a business 
suit that has the fit of being made to order. 
Surely a finer modeled head I never saw."

Our new jail has been completed and the 
county commissioners only await the pres 
ence and examination of the supervising 
architect, Mr. Neilaon. before formally ac 
cepting it of the builder, H. M. Stuart. 
The new jail is not only admirably arranged 
and adapted to prison purposes, but it is 
really an ornamental structure, reflecting 
credit upon all concerned in its erection. 
When the sheriff moves into his new quar 
ters the old jail-will be torn down and the 
bricks utilized in the erection of the new 
jail enclosure. The latter work will hardly 
be commenced before spring opens. Kent 
Newt.
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Embroideries. Embroideries. Embroideries

EMBRoiMmis;;
Oar reputation for having the BEST and CHEAPEST 

line of Embroideries on the Peninsula is well established, 
as many ladies (one to see as for everything in this line 
from all parts of the country, and

Well Does It Pay Them, vi
There is no use of advertising prices, as you have to 

see the goods. Of course we have goods from 2 cents to 
$1.50 per yard in EDGING, INSERTING, FLOUN 
CING, &o. Now bon't dny any ,  '% ;-* ; ;

Embroideries-
Until you see ours. They are Our Own Importation. ^ 
They are all Marked in Plain Figures. They are all New 
Goods. They are all on Best Material. They are all

Also SPECIAL B4RGAINS in Torchon Lacea, Cot- 
ton Trimmings, &c. Plaid Muslins and Cambrics from 6 
cents to 25 cents per yard. These goods are the Greatest 
Bargains ever before offered, at

LEY

J. BERGEN'S
GOODS, NOTION & MILLINEET ZUF02IUX,
Under the Opera House, Salisbury, Md.

Embroideries. Embroideries. Emfroideries

PLOWS/
We are Agents for Wicomico County for the

"Hohad" aad "Oriole" Chilled Plows
BEST IN THE MARKET.

These are the well-known Plows that S. F. Toadvine has been selling for sev 
eral years. We have also the Farmer's Friend, Champion, Granger, Minor & 
Horton, Avery and Elliott Plows, and a full line "of

PLOW CASTINGS.
Agents for GANDY BELTING. Every piece warranted to give satisfac 

tion or money refunded. Line of Rubber and Leather Belting, also Gum and 
Hemp Packing, Lacing and Lacing Leather .Steam Fittings, Valves and Pipes. 
We sell the Delaware Corn Sheller, which we recommend to be the best in use. 
Wire Fencing is now all the go. Come in and see styles and get figures on 
what it will cost to put it up. We keep in stock a full line of

_^ G-ENEBAL HARDWARE <%*:
STOVES AND TINWARE,

Toadvine and Dorman,
43 and 45 Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

OF INTEREST TO READERS.

 Bemante otdteas goods closed out at 
great sacrifice. R. E. Powell & Co.

 R. E. Powell & Co. will close out re 
maining stock of winter goods regardless of 
cost. ______

 Call and see R. E. Powell & Co's beau 
tiful line of Hambuigs, white goods, etc.

FACTS.
We Offer the Remainder of Our Stock of

Heady-Hade Clothing and Overcoats
_ LADIES CLOAKS, NEWMARKETS _

AND DOLMANS, Ac., and in fact ALL WINTER WOOLENS, for the 
next 60 DAYS will be offered at

SLAUGHTERING PRICES
   WE DO THIS IN ORDER TO

Reduce our heavy stock, and it will be to the advantage of every purchaser to 
examine, for under no circumstances will we carry oar stock from one season 
to another . Consequently, it must be

 Pianos and Organs retailed at whole 
sale prices. Address. W. A. C. Williams, 
Delmar, Del.  

WAXTKD. To rent a store room and 
dwelling in Salisbury. Address, with par 
ticulars, "Merchant," Salisbury, Md.

HRCKEEAD, LAWS & CAEEY.
• *

44 Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

STEAWBEEEY PLANTS FOR SALE. 50,000 
Sharpless, 50,000 Arlington's. For prices 
apply to Jehu T. Parsons, Salisbury, Mary 
land.  

 The parties who have not come for 
ward and settled by cash, note or other 
wise have one more very earnest solicita 
tion. Dulany & Sons.

 The great fame attending Champion 
Fertilizer for growth of peas, Irish potatoes 
and strawberries should cause every grower 
to address Dulany & Sons, Agta.

FOB SALE. By A. W. Woodcock, one 
two-year-old Heifer. Will have calf March 
first. She is very fine stock. Also one 
Heifer calf, full stock Alderney; was calved 
January 6th.  

THE MOSTWOMRFULTHIHCOF THE ACE
It is Equal to 52 Sperm Candles

Or 3J Gas Jets by actud measurement. We guarantee the following or no 

sale Non Explosive, No Breaking or Smoking of Chimner, No Dripping of 

Oil, Extinguishes the Light as Readily as Qas, No Blowing -Out. Made in 

all shapes. 25 per cent, below city prices. Send for prices or call and exam 

ine this WONDERFUL LAMP. PRICE $3.50 COMPLETE.

S. H. EVANS & CO.,
Under the Opera House, Salisbury. Md.

 Must and shall be sold a grand stock of 
clothing at Frnitland. Come for astonish 
ment. Few overcoats twenty-five per cent, 
discount. Suits same ratio; don't be slow 
in coming. Dulany & Sons.

WANTED. To engage a live man who 
can command trade in the three lower coun 
ties, making berries and fruits a specialty. 
Communicate with Lucas & Brown, Com 
mission Merchants, 13 Camden St., Balto. *

According to the oonsus of 1800, there 
were 87,188 slaves in this State at that time.

  Chas. H. Applegarth is appointed assist 
ant keeper of the lighthouse at Choptank 
river, Md., vice Geo. Smith deceased.

The Hagerstown Newt tells of a farmer 
of'that vicinity who enriched some "three- 

rcard monte" men by the snug sum of 
s$1000. Will people never learn to avoid 
these sharpen?

Caroline county is after a new eourt boose. 
Dentsn is the county seat, but Greens- 
borough claims to be the roost important 
town in the county and want* the court 
house located then.

 H. J. Brewington has just received 
from Phila. and Balto. the latest Spring 
styles of Stiff Hats, in brown, black, pearl 
and chocolate colors. His stock is large, 
and prices low. The leading hatter of Salis 
bury. ______

WAHTKD. 30 Girls to make Pantaloons 
on steam-power machines; $5.00 a week paid 
while learning. Boarding for $8.00 a week 
can be had near the factory. H. & D. 
Henry, Femwood Station, Philada. & West 
Chester, R. R.

YNOPSIS OF SPRING STYLES. Our line of Spring 
Goods promises to be an unusually fine one. In La- 
dies' Wear Slesinger's Hand-Made Shoes, for ten 

der feet, will undoubtedly take the lead, while other popular 
makes will follow in rotation.

We are SOLE AGENTS for these goods, and refer you to 
their special advertisement on another page. We will refer 
more explicitly to our other goods as we go on.

A. Vi/hittington & Son,
NO. 47 MAIN STREET,

der, having little reason to sappoa* that his 
wife would ever live with him, also sued for

The stoppage of the Water Power and 
Paper Oaenpany Mill at Cooowingo because 
of.back water from the Susqnehanna will 
temporarily throw over 100 men oat of em 
ployment.

All t!>o Oo»U belonging to the Order of 
Oriole, of Baltimore, were sold at auction 
last Tuesday morning. They brought only 
9800, being bought only for the wagons 
which are said to be strong aad wwll-ma^e. 
The society has caused to exist tfod ^afl ita 
affairs wfll be settled upas ipeedQf as pos 
sible.

. Those who find it neces- 
 ary to use Glasses should be particular 
from whom they obtain them, for it is a 
known fact that unless they an properly 
fitted, they are injurious to the sight. It is, 
therefore, best to procure them from thoee 
who have this newly-invented and patented 
Optometer, which is approved by all our 
eminent oculists, and known to be the only 
accurate instrument made. Call on A. W. 
Woodcock * Son; they have it.  

.--•*•.;- •.

ADVERTISEMENTS OSfM
newipepcn in the best manner, at lowest
wm**m Bw f. YW» Wffr.^WTB«JB! A m
nvwHvpcn in toe o< 
rate*. ByJUJBFT

est manner, at lowe 
MilLBOUBNE 4 CO.. 

Baltimore, Md.

W YORK VIA _ 
Koadar.AUfqat>U>,lgM.Bt«Mner*wl.. 

ve L«WM 6el_3auf for New York, at 100 
m. Betpra lag, lea v* Mew York for Le we* "

EGGS!
Taken and Highest Market Prices paid for 

them, A complete assortment of Dry Goods 
and Notions constantly on hand. We also keep 
in stock Sugar, Coffee, &c., so that customers

-v

bringing Eggs and other country produce, may 
not be compelled to go elsewhere for these 
goods. Please dont forget the place. ;

,...
A. a BOWNE, Sopt,

WILLIAMS,

ATTOBNEY-AT-LAW,
OrnOB-ON MAIM ST.(Opp. Port Offlee.)

SALISBURY, MD.

— Two GmUwaaa 
with or without Boom. A 
OY .

Boarders, 
to WM,

Main St, Salisbury, Md.



Notices.

TRUSTEE'S SALE
OF TH.ITABLB

Real Estate, Factory
AND HILL PROPERTY.

By Tlrtoeofa Deed of Trust for the benefit 
o/El» epedltorm-from Will lam W. Dtobarooo 
Xeq., of Allan, Wloomleo county. Md., I wll 
••UatpabUe aocUon, «t ALLKN (formerly 
UM Upper Tnppt) la wld county, on

THURSDAY, MARCH 19TH,
UK. bcclnnlDi al the hoar of 10 o'clock, 
a. m-, the following property of the said 
XUaharoon, vii:

On* Patrol Mujea. TOUM , ten tie and eonnd, 
Two Yoke of Oxen, One wain Cart, Two Tim 
ber Oarta, One Two-Hone Wagon, new and 
la food order. One Mower, Ftmr Set* of Har- 
neaa. One I too Safe, and other personal pro 
perty.
_ - One Steam Hill and Crate Factory, 

Vila UM following appurtenances and de 
scription: 78 Hone rawer. Two Cyllndar 
flat Boilers, 4 feet in diameter and 2u feet 
lone, of Five Fines eaeh. Engine 18 by 16 Inch 
es, Two Circular Saws, (one S3 Inch and the 
other *8 inch diameter) One Re-Saw, U Inch. 
One Planer. SI Inch, with Snrfacer and 
ataceher. One Strawberry Baaket Machine 
with M ln«h knives. Poor Kip Saw Table*. 
and Bxtores, complete. One Grindstone for 
anarpejoUif knives and matchers. Forty 
Forma, Tables and Seels for making Straw 
berry Basket*, forms for GO aud 32 quart 
Strawberry Crates, with many other such sp- 
pnrtanaaoea. This factory is also well equlped 
with simple «""*"T. Pulleys and Bells, in 

- good order, for .the entire machinery. The 
saotory building 1*40 by 00 feet. Two and One- 
Half Stories Hlfh, and U looaied directly in 
UM UuiTlnf village of Alien, and on tbe 
banks of a navigable stream, so that all lum 
her can be readily snipped, and round logs 
railed to It. The land upon which It stands 
will be soid with It. and comprises all that 
lot which la located south of Ibe road leading 
to OoL Graham's (arm, and between i<ald 
road and tbe mill race, and supposed to con 
tain about TWO ACRES. Said property Is 
located la tbe midst of tbe largest strawber 
ry producing section on tbe Shore.

Also all that Lot of Wood Land located In 
Somerset county, which the said Ulsbaroon 
purchased of Isaac D. Jones, and containing 
144 ACRES, more or less. It adjoins tbe lands 
of BJchard Snelllng and Thomas W. H. 
White—is located about 1^ miles from Alien, 
and 1* very heavily set in Oak and Mne Tim 
ber, suitable for both round logs and cord 
wood.

Also all that Lotol Land purchased by said 
Disharoen of Lemuel Malone. commonly 
called the "Cannon Land," and containing 
44 ACRES, more or less. It Is located about 
one mile from Alien, and a like distance 
from Eden Station, directly on the county 
mod. Tbe soil Is fertile and particularly 
well adapted to trucking purposes. It has a 
small house and good outbuildings on lu

Also all that Vacant Lot In the town of 
White Haven, purchased by suld Dlsharoou 
of Joseph Harnngton and others, adjoining 
the lot of John W. Wlngate Esq. and contains 
X OF AH ACBE, more or less.

TERMS OF SALE: On the real estate and 
ikeiory, are one-fifth of the purchase money 
each, and the balance In two equal annual 
Installments, with bond and security to be 
approved by the Trustee, and bearing Inter- 
eat from tbe day of sale. On the other personal 
property a like cash payment, with a credit 
of six month* on the balance, with Interest, 
and likewise secured. Title good and pos- 
sessson given upon complUxnce with terms
°f "*le' HOBEBT F. BRATTAN,

Princess Anne, Md. Trustee.

As said Trustee. T ofler at Private Sale un 
til said day of public auction, all ofsHld Mill 
and Factory with said appurtenances, to 
gether with the following other property :

SO* Oak and Pine Round Logs, 50.000 ft. of 
Ji Board*. 20.000 ft. of Inch Boards, 5.000 ft. of 
Scantling, 2.000 ft, of 1U and 2 Inch Boards of 
Heart Pine. 225 40 qt. Strawberry Crates, 30  
«Zqt. Crates, Shook* for 100 Crates, 200 Peach 
Boxes, 11.000 Slats fur Peach Boxes. 3.000 ft, % 
Boars*. Alltbi* lumber Is dry. Also the real 
eatate of said Dlsharoon.

All persons indebted to said estate must 
settle at once, or legal process will be used to 
compel them, and all persons having claims 
wll 1 please flle them at once with the Clerk 
of the Circuit Court for Wicomico county.

ROBERT F. BRATTAN, 
feb. 14-t*. Trustee.

TRUSTEE'S SALE
OF VALUABLE

!EIL ESTATE
MILL PROPERTY I

By virtue of a Deed of Trust, dated the 16th 
day of January, la the year 1885, fr*m Isaac 
Taylor.the undersigned as trustee .will offer 
a* public aale at Barren Creek Springs In 
front or the (tore of

. TAYI/OB,

It 1 1J1/I UI 1 J-lJ,

AT 2 O'CLOCK, P. M., 

the following REAL ESTATE :
No. I The Tract of Land in Sharp town dis 

trict, Wloomloo county, Md., called

"TOEWR HILL,"
where Isaac Taylor is now living, and lying 
on both sides of the road leading from Sharp 
town to Olllls T. Taylor's residence, and 2 
mile* from Sharplown, containing

109 Acres, More or Less.
No. 3-One-Half of the WATER MILL and 

Hill Privileges known a* the "WeBther.'y 
Mill," situated In Bbarptown district, In said 
county and State.

TERMS OF SALE:
Ten per cent, of the purchase money paya 

ble Incasi on U.e day of sale, the balance of 
the purchase money to be paidjin three equal 
annual installmenu of one, two and three 
yean, secnred by bond of the purchaser or 
purchasers, with surety or sureties to be ap 
proved by the Trustee, and bearing Interest 
from the day of sale. Possession to be given 
on the first day of January 1888.

THOMAS B. TAYLOR,
Jan. M>ts. Trustee.

TRUSTEE'S SALE
OF VALUABLE

Estate
IN WIOOMICO COUNTY.

By virtue of a decree of the Orphans' Court 
lor Wicorolco county, as Trustee, will sell at 
public suction, at the Peninsula Hoaso

IH •ALUBUBY, OK

L} 1 Ltl/t U11J.J} 1UVA/J 
At » O'CI*ek, P. M.,

ALT. THAT FARM
OB TBACT OF LAXD,

owned by John Howard at the time of iiln 
de?lh, situated In Wlcotnlco counlv. Md., 
aboat *X miles from Barren Creek Sprlnits. 
aad lying on both »lde» of tbe road lending 
from Barren Creek Springs to Salisbury, con 
taining

50 Acres of Land,
more or leas, and Improved with single story 

. dwelling and outbuildings.
i-One-Twelfth of the Mills known as the

••Double Mills," 3 miles from Barren Creek 
Sprtn,*. ^

f TEEMS OF SALE:

. Ten par eentof purchase money in cash on 
4svy ofeale, tbe balance to be paid In two
•tins! ap"°«' Installmenu ol one and two 

-- ths purchaser giving bond with surety 
itles to be approved by tbe Trustee, 
suing interest from day of sale.

'. '. . B. STARLET TOADVIN. 

Jan. St-U. ' Trustee.

or sureties 
aad bearing im

Ocdersdby tneOrpbat 
eosttty. Maryland, this J UK. that tbe report

fVRDBB REBL-OSPHANff COURT.

Vletfiria £ vans, vs. J. M. Jones Adm. of M. 
X. Jones, eU aL

In tbe Orphans' Court for Wloomloo County. 
December Term, I8M.

pbans'Court of Wloomloo 
" i STtfa day of January

_.. . of James M. Jones, 
Trustee, to make sale of tbe real estate 
jnit» taaed In tbe above oauee, and tbe 

by-him reported be, and the same 
is hereby ratified and eonflnned, un- 

MIM to the eontraiT appear by exeep- 
MrmUM first oaFofAprlCnext, 
eopyef this order be Inserted in 

t printed in SalUbury, Wl- 
ln eaeh of tares- sue- 

the Mtadav or Marefa
nereport states tbe amoaqt of sales to be

BOBEBT
ISAAC K. HEABNT.

. Jndfes oftbe Orphan*4 Court. 
Tratt OofT, Test-E. L. Walls*.s*. Reg. Wills.

Cor wleocnieo eosmt
» sag til flvea to all . . 
4 that tbe Oeonty Cotnmls-

willinty, .._ ____ 
,- - ana Bhelsmeat* la 

(.property, M all of thalr 
and/May 1st next. E 

D.J, HOLLOByoreroftaa 
O WAT. d'k.

Wednesday last tbe finest

Baltimore

WJ.C.DCIASY&CO.
Booksellers \ and \ Stationers

&3-t BALTIMORE ST.,

BALTIMORE, MD.
Wholesale and Retail. We Invite attention 

to oar Lino of

OFFICE STATIONERY.
Bank, Insurance and Commercial Blank 

Book* made lu all styles of bindings and re- 
ling*. Estimates given on application.

J3TCHECK BOOKS
Lithographed and Printed on Safety Paper 

A SPECIALTY.
MUSICAL GOOD6-8uch as Photograph Al 

bums and Jewel Cases, In Leather and Plusb. 
Scrap and Autograph Albums.

BOX PAPERS In large Variety, from lOe. 
to $10. each. Handsome Office and Library 
Ink^Sunds.

GOLD PENCILS. Pens and Charms make 
a beautiful Gift to either Uenl or Lady.

POCKET KNIVES A Fine Assortment  
from 50 cents to $5. each.

Leather Goods
OUR SPECIALTY. In Card Cases. Letter Ca 
ses. Pocket EookH, Shopping Bags, etc , In 
American, Russia, Alienator and Japanese 
Leathers. Also In Plush.

Banker's Cases, Toy Books, and Children's 
Books. A beautiful fine of Red Line PoeU  
including Longfellow nnd Whlttler, nt One 
Dollar, Retail. Sunday s. liool Llbrarlesnnd 
Premiums. Holiday Blbleslrom JOc. to $15. 
each. Hymnals ol ihe

M. P. Church,
M. E. Church,

M. E. Church Sth,
Prot. E. Church

Please ctve us a call or write us when you 
require anything lobe found in a thorough 
ly equipped Book and Stationery Establish 
ment. Office Supplies of nil kinds. Induct 
ing Ledgers, Day Book*. Check Books, Draft* 
Notes. Letter Heads and Envelopes. Address

W, J, C, Dulany & Co.,
Wholesale and Retail Booksellers and 

Stationers,
Nos. 332-4 West Baltimore Street,

nov g-ly. BALTIMORE. MD.
Defer to Pnb. of this paper.

ffii&ttttantous*

THE OHLT BBMBDIB8 FOE THE 
8KIV ACT) BLOOD

SALLY COJttEHDED.
Wm. T. Tolten, 012 North Tenth Street, 

'Phlladelphlajrvport* that one of his custo- 
mersstaled lo him incidentally that he was 
feeling so well and bad gained twenty-seven 
pound* in tbe lost year, all of which he a trl- 
bnled to a systematic course of'be Cutlcnra 
Resolvent, which has proved effectual when 
all other remedies failed.

•OBU OH NECK.
Chos. Bradv, Bornervllle, Mass., wbo refer* 

to Dr. J. J. Wood.drugffist, of that city, certl- 
fles to a wonderful cure of running sores on 
I he neck which had been treated by hospital 
physicians wlthont core, and which yield 
completely to tbe Cutlcura Bemedlea.

CCRED BY CtTTICVBA.
My skin disease, which resisted Kevpral 

popular remedlex and oilier remedied ad 
vised by phyilclan*. na* been cured by your 
Cntlcura Uemedlee. They sarpa**ed my 
moat sanguine expectation* find rapidly el
.ecu* a cure. j. C. AEEXTKIJE; 

Vlncenne*. Ind.

K3TOW ITS VAE.CE.
All o'your Cutlcnra Remrxllra Rive v<-ry 

good satisfaction. The Cutlcura I e»i>eclHlly 
recommend for the diseases fur which It Is 
nned I know from experience for which It 
Is used. I kuow from experience It* value. 

DR. H. J. PKA1T, Moatello, \VL§.

SLESINGER'S 
Hand-Made Shoes !

FOR TENDER FEET.

The only original House In Ifciltlmorctmd 
the only establishment claiming the Spec 
ial Kealureol Manufacturing the

CELEBRATED

Tender Feet!
After an experience of 15 years, and H stu 

dy of 7 years of the anatomy oftl.e feet, In 
sure those who are Buffering \^lth Corns, 
Bunions and Burning Sensation of the Feel, 
will find immediate relief by trying a pair 
of the Celebrated TENDER-FEET SHOES.  
Every pair warranted to dive entire satis 
faction. None genuine except bearing our 
registered Trade Murk stamped ;on 111 
and sole of each shoe.

lulng

L. SLESINGER, Man'f.,
J9 N. Eutaw St., BALTIMOKE, MD.

CCTICCBA ABROAD. .
Through a home returned Norwegian, I 

have learned to know your Cutlcura. which 
ban In a abort time cured me of an Ex-zema 
that my physician'* medicines could not 
heal. CHR. HELTZEN, B^nteri. Norway, 

Agent urforrululuK.

THE POET POWEBB.
A feeling of gratitude Impelx me to nc- 

knowledge the great merluof yourCutlcura, 
aud I cordially recommend It to the public 
as a very valuoble remedy.

H. N POWERS, Bridgeport, C«>nn.

For sale everywhere. Price Cutlcura, the 
great skin Core. 50c. Cuticuni Soup, an ex- 
qulKlte Skin Beantlfler. Pac. Cutlcura Re 
solvent, the new Blood Purifier, ft. 
P*tter Drag and Chemical Co.. Boston.

SOAP, an exquisite Toilet, 
Bath, and Nursery Sanative.

A NEW TBBATMENT
For Consnmptlo
Debility, Rheumatism, Neuralgia, and
Us,

D, Asthma, Broncbi- 
Camrrh, Headache

A. WHITT1NGTON* & SOXare the only au 
thorized Agents for the sale of Sleslnger's 
Celebrated Hand-Made Phoes for Tender 
Feet at Salisbury, Md. (Signed)

nov29-3m. L. SLESIKGER.

GEO. PAGE & CO.,
No. 5. N. Shroeder St.,

BALTIMORE, - MARYLAND.
  Vannfactarers of  

Patent Portable Steal Enpes,
QTATUH1S? BTIAH IHOINI3 s BOOHS

Pateot Portable Circular Saw ills,
Flour Mill Machinery,

Grist Mill Machinery, Shafting, Pulleys, 
Ac. Agricultural engines a Specialty. Also 
agents for Nlchols, Sbepard <t Go's Vibratoi 
Threshing Macbiues, the best Thresher made 
In the country. Send for Descriptive Cata 
logue. QOV. 29-ly.

JACOB MYERS
Wholesale 4 Retail Dealer In

WALL PAPERS,
Window Shades, Etc,

NO. 39 N. GAY STREET,
Opposite Odd Fellows' Hall,

sept. 27-ly. BALTIMORE. MD.

WORK DONE IN ANY PART

At City Prices by Careful Workmen.

HORSE MEDICINE!!
Having thnroaft'olr tested the virtues of the 

above named powdeus and found them lo be 
the most remarkable powders, I am enabled 
to furnish them to every one wishing to 
purchase. As a Blood Purifier these powders 
nave no equal to my knowledge, for any dls- 
etse or bad condition caused by

IMPURE BLOOD I
Every man knows, nr should know, that 

thousands of Horses are sick or in bad con 
dition because their Blood U Impure, which 
U cared by these powders, which is Ibe Best 
Remedy known. They are guaranteed to 
give satisfaction. The Indications of

IMPURE BLOOD
are the Horse looking poor, being dull, coat 
being rough and not looking thrifty, hide 
bound, legs swelling, etc.. etc. I have never 
known It to fall In any cnse when tried for 
above complaints. The horse will fu'.ten up 
In a very short lime and eat entirely dlflVr- 
cHt, rearly making him a uew horse. Address

I. M. HASTING,
may 10-lyr. Dslmnr, D*l.

GEORGE C. HILL,
M-A.IEER

ALL CHRONIC AUD NERVOUS DISORDEUS.

A CARD.
We, the unaerslgned.haviBg received great 

aud permanent benefit from the line ol 
"COM POUND OXYGEN," prepared and ad 
ministered by DBS. STAKKKY & PALEN, of 
Philadelphia, anil be In* Katlsfled that it is a 
new discovery in medical science, and all 
that Is claimed for U, consider Hadaty which 
we owe to tbe many tboniands who are xuf- 
ferlng from chronicand no-called -Incurable" 
disease* tocto all that we can lo muke Its 
virtues known and to inspire the public with 
confidence.

We have personal knowled»e of Drx. Star- 
key <t Palen. They areeducated.lntelllgent, 
and'consclentlous physicians, who will not, 
we are sure, make any statement which they 
do not know or believe to Oe true, uor pub 
lish any testimonials or reports of cai&es 
which are not genuine. 

WM. D. KKLLKT,
Memberof Congress from Philadelphia. 

T. 8. ARTHUB. 
Editor and Pnbll«her "Arthur's Home

Magazine," Philadelphia. 
V. L. CON BAD,

Editor "Lutheran Observer," Phila 
delphia. 

Philadelphia, Pa., June 1,1882.

In order to meet a natural Inquiry In re 
gard to oar professional and personal stand- 
Ing, and to give Increased confidence in our 
statements and In the genuineness of our 
testimonials and reports of CAMS, we print 
the above card from gentlemen well aud 
widely known of the highest personal char 
acter.

Our "TREATISE OKI CoMPOCJiD OXYOKN," 
containing » history of the dlNcorery of and 
mode of action of this remarkable curative 
agent, and a large record of »nrprl»lng cures 
in Consumption, Catarrh, Neuralgia, liron- 
ciillls. Asthma, etc.. and a wide range of 
chronic diseases will be SEN" FREE.

Address Bra. STARKET A PA LEX, 
UCfl and 1111 Olrard Streets, I'hllaila., Pa. 

Jan 10-6m.

Jannrr's Column.
Does renting Pay T

At a meeting of Liberty Grove Orange, 
No. 54, Montgomery oonnty, on January 
17th which was largely attended, being the 
occasion of the installation of officers, the 
question "Does Farming Pay ?" was taken 
up for discussion. It was decided by a 
vote that it does pay. One member stated 
thot 40 years ago he started farming with 
a capital of $65, and now owns over 800 
acres of land, in a fertile condition, well 
stocked, with good buildings upon it; he 
has raised a largo family, and now has an 
income of about a thousand dollars annual 
ly from money at interest, all made from 
fanning. > '

Another said he started with a capital of 
$7, and now owns a good farm stocked with 
a herd of forty-six good cows, and horses 
necessary to do the farm work and run two 
milk wagons in Washington. He raises all 
the provender he feeds, has bay-to sell, and 
considers that farming pays.

Another said he started about 30 years 
ago, borrowed every cent of the money he 
paid for the land and wai in debt $300 be 
sides, lie now owns hia4arta, which is in 
a high state of cultivation, (raised last year 
15 barrels of corn per acre), has large and 
convenient buildings, good orchards, etc., 
raised a family of seven children, has start 
ed-three of them to farming for themselves, 
and consequently thinks farming does pay, 
and if any one has tried it and found it did 
not pay the fault was with the farmer or 
farmer's wife, or both.

ffirtical.

AVER'S
Ague Cure!
contains an antidoto for all malarial 
disorder* which, no far as known. Is used 
in no other remedy. It contains no Qalnlne 
nor any mineral nor deleterious substance 
whatever, and consequently produces no In 
jurious effect upon the constltutloe, bat 
leaves the system as healthy as It was be 
fore the attack.

WE WAEKAHT ATEB'B AGUE CUBE

to care every case of Fever and Ague, In 
termittent or Chill Fever. Remittent Fever, 
Dumb Ague. Bilious Fever, nud Liver Com 
plaint caused by malaria, lu case of failure 
after due trial, dealers are anthorized, by 
oiirclrcular dated July 1st. 1882, to Vefnnd 
the money.

Dr. J. C. Ayer A. Co., Lowed, Mass.
Sold by al! Druggist*. 

june28-6m.

ELY'S

Cream Balm
Clean le s the 
[Head. Allays 
Inflammation. 
Heals the Sores. 
Restores the 
Senses of Taste 
& Smell. A quick 
& positive Care.

SOccnU nt RniBKlsts. 60oenmby mall regis 
tered. Sample bv mull 10 cent*. Heud for 
circular.

oct 18-ly.

VER

Druggists, OWEOO, N. Y.

AKD UNDERTAKER.
DiTlslon Street,

Baring- opened a flnt-class Cabinet and Un 
dertakers Shop In Salisbury, takes pleasure 
In Inlorming the citizens that he will attend 
to all kind* of work in hi* line on abort no 
tice. The finest

fnmi*hed,and Burials attended either in the 
county or by rail, within 20 miles of Balls- 
bury. Jnne9-tf.l

WE ASK ALL
INTERESTED IK

Hides, Furs, Wool, Feathers,
Boot*, Beeswax, Batter, Cheese,

Eggs, Dried Fruit & Poultry,
Hay, and produce Generally,

To aend for oar Price Currant*. Prompt re- 
torn* on all consignments. Trial 

Shipments Solicited.

H L. WILLIAMS & CO.,
General Commlaslon Merchant*, 

OFFICE. 1M WILLIAjn STREET,
octlly. KKW YORK.

ja». t-tt. a. o. w.

Blanks for Sale.

FREKTRIA1
Thousand* of dines or Nei votis Dvbllliy 

nienlni anil physical wen knew, lo t 
hfxxl. nervouv profctrHllon. rt>>ults «>r 
crellon, cxmwfH or nny miiso.rurtil i>\- 
vita. No remedy ever offertnl to the MJHl.-tpt 
hair met with such unprecedented UUCP*-**. U 
lias noeouel for curing a!t forms uf NKKVOCS 
WASTE, EXHAUSTION, I-DBII.ITY or DKCAV 
Il» beneficial effeclanre Irumedlnlely percep 
tible; In a few week aller commencing luim   
a feeling of renewed vigor and strength Is 
apparent. It effects s prompt and radical 
cure, and is the only safe and effectual rem 
edy kaown for curing all forms of NKBVOUS 
DraiiJTY from any can»e, 1 ta eflecu are per 
manent. No matter how aggravated your 
case, how many remedies yon have tried, or 
bow many doctors have failed. When tbe 
disease ha* baffled tbesklll oftheablest phy- 
 iclans, when melancholy and dlspalr have 
taken tbe place of hope, and the -world look* 
blank and dre».-y. irerrlsst will Inspire new 
life and permanently cure body and mind. 
14.727 cases cured by 1U uxe In 1884. Strong 
faith that it will care KVCHV CASK prompts 
me to send a trial package on receipt of 10 
cents for postage, etc.
Dr. A. O. OLIJT, Bu 24*. Ctoloaaro, III. 

Jan. 17-ly.

The Farm Kepalr-Shop.

W. H. M., Germantown, Pa. "Every 
farm, BO matter how small in extent, ought, 
in ray humble opinion, to have a repair shop 
where tools are kept and wagons and im 
plements can be repaired aud house and 
farm conveniences mode. On small farms 
the wogon-house, with a little planning, 
can be made to serve the three-fold purpose 
of sheltering the wagons and large pieces of 
farm machinery, with a work or repair shop 
partitioned off in one corner. In such a 
work room I have seen a work bench on one 
side near a window, with shelves and brack 
ets to hold tools and racks for small funn 
implements, such as hoes, rakes and tbe 
like. Here the farmer and his boys may, 
with the assistance of a set of carpenters' 
and blacksmiths' tools, add largely to the 
profit side of the farm's balance sheet, not 
only by the early repairing of tools, ma 
chinery and harness, but during the winter 
months, by the fashioning of numberless 
conveniences for the dwelling house. The 
repair house, in sections where fuel is plenti 
ful, ought to be provided with a stove. An 
inexpensive, small, tight one, with a secure 
pipe let into a substantial chimney, will 
render it a comfortable shop for the work 
men and afford such fire as may be required 
in blacksmith work.

liulliU Up and Add* New Strength.

ELLICOTTCITY, Md., June 8, 1884.
G. Holdstein: I have been a sufferer for 

a long time with dyspepsia, and have tried 
most everything in the way of medicine, 
but nothing gave me any relief. I procured 
one bottle of your "Aromanna," and had 
only been taking it about six days when I 
began to feel it was doing me good. I told 
a number of my neighbors what it had done 
for me and they commenced using it, and 
all agree with me that it is the only medi 
cine that will do all that it is recommended 
;o do. One thing about "Aromanna": 
while it is acting and cleansing the system 
t docs not weaken, but builds up, adds new 

strength and imparts new vigor. I do not 
,hink I can say too much in favor of it. 
You are free to use my name in any way 
you see best to proclaim the merits of "Aro 
manna." It will pay any sufferer to try it. 
J. C. MOOXEV, Adjutant. A. D. Reynolds^ 
Post, No. 23, O. A. R.

Sold by Dr. Collier. .  

WARREN LELAND,
vhom •rerybodjr know* ai tin succeicial 
mauagw ot tbe

Urges! Hotel Enterprises
ot America, sayi that while a passenger from 
Stw York on board a ablp going around Cape 
Horn, in the early days of emigration to Cal 
ifornia, h* learned that one of the officer* of -5 
the TUM! bad eared himself, daring the voy 
age, of an oUUnate difeue by the me of

Ayer s Sarsaparilla.
Since then Mr. LKLAXD ha* recommended 
ATXB'I SABIATASILLA in mauy similar 
cues, and he ha* nerer yet heard of It* fail 
ure to effect a radical core. '

Borne yean ago one of Mr. LXLAXD'S farm 
laborer* braised his leg. Owing to the bad 
state of hi* blood, an ugly scrofalotu iwelllng 
or lamp appeared on the Injured limb. Hor 
rible itching of tbe skin, with burning and 
darting pains through the lump, made Ufa 
almost intolerable. Tbe leg became enor 
mously enlarged, and running ulcers formed, 
discharging great quantities of extremely 
offensive matter. No treatment was of any 
avail until tbe man, by Mr. LKLAHD'I direc 
tion, was supplied with ATKK'S SABSAPA- 
JULLA, which allayed the pain and irritation, 
healed the sores, removed the swelling, and 
completely restored the limb to me.

Mr. T,m.«Ttp ha* personally used

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
for Bhenmatlim, with entire succea; and, 
after careful observation, declares that, In 
his belief, there la no medicine in the world 
equal to It for the cure of Liver Disorders, 
Gout, the effect* of high living. Salt 
Kbetun, Sore*, Bruptlons, and all the 
various form* of blood disease*.

We have Mr. LELAND'S permission to Invite 
all who may desire further evidence in regard 
to the extraordinary curative powers of 
AYXR'S SABSAPARILLA to see him person 
ally either at hi* mammoth Ocean Hotel, 
Long Branch, or at the popular Leland Hotel, 
Broadway, 27th and 28th Streets, New York. 

. Mr. LELAKD'S extensive knowledge of tlio 
good done by this unequalled eradlcator of 
blood poison* enables him to give Inquirers 
much valuable Information.

PBEFABED BY

Dr.J.C.Ayer&Co.,Lowell)Mas8.
Bold by all Druggists; 51, six bottles for IS.

TO MOTHERS
Every babe should hare a bottle of DR. 

PAHKNKY'8 TEETHING SYRUP. Perfectly 
safe. No Opt am or Morphia mixture. Will 
relieve Colic. Orlplnz in the Bowels and Pro 
mote Difficult Teething. Prepared by DBS. 
D. PAHRKKY & Ron, Hagerstown. Md. Drug- 
gists sell 11; S etc. may 17-iy

TBE HAIflfAH HOBE ACADE9IV, 
The Diocesan School for Girls. Founded 

In 1882. Noted for heallhmine*s,lhorough In 
struction, careful training end the refinln* 
Influence* of a Chrtstiaa home.

TH« Riiv. ARTHUR J. Rica, A. M., M. D., an- lo-4t. Relstorstown. Md.

«*U«.— A Fall set of Carp 
ipply to 8. C. SEABRKAJJE, 

JJan. «-«.

Magnolia Balm
is a secret aid to beauty. 
Many a lady owes her fresh 
ness to it, who would rather 
not tell, and jv* can't tell

Bee Culture In this Country.

At a meeting of the Northwestern Society 
of Beekeepers, the statistician of the society 
presented several statements of widespread 
interest, among which occurred the follow 
ing:
The United States and Canada produce the 

bulk of honey consumed in the world and our 
apiarists are the most skilled and successful. 
We have a total of 3,000,000 colonies which 
yield annually 120,000,000 pounds of honey 
The comparative showing ofull Europe is less 
than one-lenth of this amount. In American 
honey is plentiful and cheap; in Europe it 
is scarce and costly. There are few locali 
ties in Europe where the honey bee pros 
pers. Europe imports honey largely from 
our eastern states, while California supplies 
Australia. France depends upon Switzer 
land for honey supply. At the London 
agricultural fair was recently displayed 
American honey in the comb, which was 
awarded the prize over all the European 
exhibits.

Ennllage an Cattle Food.

The experiment of feeding cattle on en 
silage-green corn fodder during winter has 
been tested on the Peninsula. The Dover 
Sentinel in noticing the matter says; "Mr. 
George Millington, of the Capitol Hotel, 
built a silo on his farm near the town last 
summer, in which he packed almost thirty 
tons of green cut fodder-corn at a cost of 
about $2 per ton. Last week he opened up 
his silo and began feeding the ensilage to 
his cattle. It was found to have kept per 
fectly, being as green and sweet as the day 
it was packed. His stock eat it readily. 
We saw some of the ensilage a few days 
ago. We should judge it far superior to 
hay, while the cost is not near so great." 
Farmers in this county should make a note 
of this and follow the example of Mr. Mil 
lington, who is said to be one of the most 
enterprising farmers of Delaware as well as 
an excellent hotel keeper.

DR. JOHN BULL'S
SITO TOE SIMP!

FOR THE CURE OF

Fever and Ague
Or Chills and Fever

AND ALL MALARIAL DISEASES.

The proprietor of this celebrated med 
icine justly claims for it a superiority 
over all remedies ever offered to the 
public for the SAFE, CEBTAIN- 
SPEEDY and PERM&.NENT cure of 
Ague and Fever, or Chills and Fever, 
whether of short or long standing. He 
refers to the entire Western and South 
ern country to bear him testimony to 
the truth of the assertion that in no 
case whatever will it fail to cure if the 
directions are strictly followed and 
carried out. In a great many cases a 
single dose has been sufficient for a 
cure, and whole families have been 
cured by a single bottle, with a per 
fect restoration of the general health. 
It is however, prudent, and in every 
case more certain to cure, if its use is 
continued in smaller doses for a week 
or two after the disease has been check 
ed, more especially in difficult and 
long standing cases. Usually this 
medicine will not require any aid to 
keep the bowels in good order. Should 
the patient, however, require a cathar 
tic medicine, after having taken three 
or four dose* of the Tonic, a tingle dose 
oi BULL'S VEGETABLE FAMILY 
PILLS will be sufficient.

BULL'S SAKSAPARILLAis the old 
and reliable remedy for impurities of 
the Blood and Scrofulous affections.

DR. JOHN BULL'S 
Smith's Tonic Syrup,

Bull's Sarsaparilla,
Bull's Worm Destroyer.

The Popular Kemedles of tbe Day.

Principal Office, No. 831 Main Street, 

LOUISVILLE, KY.

Phlla,, WHm, & Balto, Railroad
DELAWARE DIVISION.

On and after Fen. 1st, 1886 (Sunday excep- 
ted) trains will leave as follows ; .

—— XOBTHWABD ——

EX P. TABS. I' ASH. PAKM PASS.
A M A li AM I' .M P M

PhllsdslphU..-6 80...9 «...'...« 40.I....1 «0.....«M
Baltimore ........8 46.12 40......12 «......!, 15 . ...8 *i
WUoUnrton._...4 SS_S M...-...9 S1....12 40......S 60
Hew Castle, ——— ....... SB.__...9 40 _ U SI.... s 85
8UUKos<l.......™.....8 88... ......... .....12 I7™_.6 S

«..^_...» «.........._.....12 H......J 28
..   ...8 28... .._..._....12 0»...._6 17

............_8 18..................12 W.....6 11
......8 10....... ..... ....Jj M..... 5 01
.... .8 06 _ ............. . 457
......8 (H.......9 1I....11 45.'.'.'. 4 84
.....7*61 _ ...» 06. _ 11 82 4 40

IUrkwood.....
Mt.Pl«sssnU.. 
Armstonjf. ........
MIDDLEfOWM_
TowB**ndBisek Bird........... ............
Green Spring ........ 7 88. _ .......... ...U IP . 4 2A
Clsyton....._..............7 S3.......8 81 ....II 1S...../4 24
8MVRNA...»...m.......7 2S.......8 «... !! (S......4 IS
Brenford _......... ........7 27.....-...........11 08 .....4 17
Uoorton..._. — .........7 22... .............. .11 03.... i 12
DDpont......_..._..._.._7 16. ........_... .... ..... .. ......
Dover ...._.. .._s 22...7 1M.....JJ 82.....IO 5.I......4 02
Wyoming................. 7 Ott_..............._lo 48... ...8 55
Woodslde..................6 59............ ...... 10 R9 3 40
Viols... ....
Felton..._....._....
Harrlogton.... .
Fsrmlngt«n......
Greenwood 
BrldfeTlll«......_
Cannons...... ....
Semferd. .............
Lsnrel .. . 
Delmsr....._....2 06 .

... ............ ......
......6 64............... ...10 S4......3 45
......0 50 .....8 14.... 10 29......S 40
..   8 40...._.S 05....IO 18. ....3 29
._..............._7 57....10 OS......X la

.   .......__7 49......S 5I.......S 07
......._.........._7 41......S 4-I......2 118
...... ..... _  ......._. ...o s..... 2 49

.... . ... _ 7 J0......9 lio.... 2 <5
9 IT..... 2 82

30UTHWARD.

EXP PASS. PASS PASS PAMS.
P.M. P.M. P.M. A.M. A.M. 

Phllsdelphi^_10 I0...5-21..._...S OI....11 Si.. 7 32
Baltimore.......? S5...4 S5......12 10.....9 40....' s :«
Wllmlngton ..11 S6...6 2S.......S B0.....12 M g .S5
New Csstle.,._.........6 43....__4 02.....12 50... 848
State Rosd_........_.....6 ^8.............. ...12 S4 . KM
Besr... .................6 U..................it 59 .... H 5S
Porter's............ ........7 OO...................I 04......9 IB
Klrkwood........_.....7 05_............ .. ..1 08... .807
Mt. Pleasant-.. _......7 14...... ... ........1 I7......9 IS
Armstrong............_ 7 16......_......... .. . ....... g 24
Mlddletown .. .......7 28.__4 31 ......1 29......9 to
To wmend............-...7 8S...
Blsckblrd...............7 40__
Green Spring ............7 47....
Clayton....................7 5S..._
Smyrna. (Arrive.)......8 01...
Brenford 
Moorlon

...4 88... ..1 38... ..9 41

........ ......1 42... .9 47

........... ...1 48.....9 .M

...4 54_...l M..._10 (12 
....5 03... ...2 05....10 1-1

_................7 5H_...... ...........1 W.....10 06
.......8 04....................2 0«.. .10 11

i 117. 
.........8 21............. .
........8 -28........ .......
........8 32.... ........
........837 ......5 24.

..............8 45.

... 2 35......

...2 I4...-IO 22 

...2 ?!....10 29

...2 27....IO :«
....23I....10 44
....2 36....10 49

...ft 85... ....2 48.... 11 03

....5 42........2 55.....11 11

....5 50. ..._3 03.....11 20

....5 58......-S 18....11 31

.._..............8 20.....11 85
...6 10......JJ 29.....11 47
............... 3 41....11 58
... ............3 59.....12 10

Doponl...... ..............807.
Dorer.............. 1 12...8 15......
Wyoming....
Woodalde_... 
Viola..........
Felton.........
Harrlngton. 
Fsrmlngtou. 
Greenwood.. 
BridgCTllle.. 
Cannons.....
Sesford .......
Laurel.. ..
Delmar....

South-bound. Express, leaving Philadel 
phia at 11.10 p. m., runs dally, and stops nt 
Newcastle 12.08 p. m., Mlddlelown 12.37 a.Jm.. 
(,'Uytnn 12-57 a - m - HarrtagUm l.:tO R. m., 
Seaford 2.10 a. in., to leave piis."en«er.« from 
Wllmlngton and point* North, and to'tnke 
on passengers fur South of Delmor.

North-bound- Express, leaving Drlimir at 
2.06 a.m., rnus dally, and stopnatSeafonl ?.27 
a m., H»rrli>Kton2.o7». m.,Claytoa 3-17a.m., 
Mlddletown 3.56 a. m., and New Castle 4.23 a. 
m., to leave passengers from Uelmar and 
points South thereof.

NEW CASTLE ACCOMMODATIONS. Lrave 
Wllmlng-too 6 15 A.M. and 2 50 P.M. Leave New 
Caatle 11.25 A. M. and 4-55;?. M.

SMYRNA BKANCH.-Leave Smyrna for 
Clsyton 7.23,8.42, 9.90. and 11.05 a. m.. 1.44, 
4.15 4,42 and 7.48p.m. Leave Cluyton for Smy 
rna 7.34,8.52,10.03, 11,16 a.m., 1.55,4,28, 4.53 and 
754 p.m.

CONNECTIONS- At Porter, with Newark and 
Delaware City Railroad. At Townsend. with 
Queen Anne's and Kent Railroad. At Clayton, 
with Delaware A Chesapeake Railroad aud Balti 
more <!  Delaware Bay Railroad. Al Harrlngion, 
with Delaware, Maryland and Virginia Railroad. 
At Saaford. with Cambridge and Seaford Rail 
road. At Dclmar, with New York, Philadelphia 
<k Norfolk, Wicomicoar.d Povotnoke. aud Penln- 
aula Kail road.

CHAS. E. PCUH, Gen'1. Manager.
J. B. WOOD. Gen'1. Pa«a. Agent.

 ^ 

+ \

MABLEY&CAREW
THE LEADING-

 AMBRICAH GLOTHIEUS
; -:\>-- --'  AND FURNISHERS, ^^-^e 

S. W. Corner of Baltimore <fc Light Sts.,
BALTIMORE MD. °

YOU ARE INVITED to make our store your headquarters when visit- : 
ing Baltimore. It is the most central point in the city   nearly all the street 
car lines pass onr door. We have a PACKAGE DEPARTMENT, where you 
are invited to leave your Bags, Bandies, etc., and receive a check for them. 
We would like you to go through our store, see our goods and learn prices   
Should you need anything in our line we will guarantee to sell you from 20 to 
25 per cent, cheaper than you can buy from stores in your town. They huy 
their goods m Baltimore. Why should you not do the same? Look at our prices

Men's Business Suits
Made from the most durable arid fashionable fabrics. We have thousands and 
thousands at fabulously low prices. Not a color, style or desirable make of 
goods that we cannot show   out in Sacquc, Frock or Cutaway style, and the 
prices this fall are lower than have ever been before. We have Union -CaBsi- 
mer Suits at 06, §7, $8 and $10. Seventy styles of Cassimere, Melton, 
Cheviot, Diagonal Black and Blue Cloth, and Fancy Worsteds at $10, $12, 
$14 and $15. The above Suits are well made and trimmed, and are nice 
enough for any gentleman to wear, and are sold all over the country for 
$8 to $G a Suit more money.

Men^Dress Suits.
$15, $18 and $20 are our prices for Fine Dress Suits. Gentlemen who
are in the habit of paying much higher prices may think these prices do not 
not represent Fine Goods. They are mistaken. The Goods are the same that 
will be fouud in the best Merchant Tailor Shops, and the Garments are made 
by expert men tailors. We show at the above price Fine Imported Corkscrews, 
Worsteds, Diagonals, Castor Beavers, Scotch Chevoits, &c. When you come 
to the city drop in and see our stock. Not a stitch missing or a button out of 
place. Our Suits fit to perfection.

O verco ats.

N.Y.,Phila& Norfolk Railroad
Fall Arrangement.

On and after SUNDAY, FEB. 1ST, ISS5  
Bundnysexcepted PassengerTialuh will run 
as follows:

GOING NORTH.
A.M.

Cape Charles.............
Oherlton...................
Easlvllle... .................
Birds Neat.......... .... .
Exmore ......................
Keller.......

A.M.
.........10 «)
........10 13
........10 2,5

1
1 15 
1 20 
1 •& 
1 S3 
1 3D
1 4fl
2 00

TO TRUCKERS.
^'?5?S*^r

V E
GO'S ^

G E T^A TOE***>*' 
* -*

THE GIFT OF THK CRAZY PATCHWORK BOOK 
to every new subscriber to the Fashion 
Quarterly, will be continue*} tor another 
month. This patchwork book contains 
transferable designs, 100 new stitches and 
fulljinstructions for this fascinating pas 
time. The Fashion Quarterly for Spring 
will contain a . colored fashion plate, de 
signed by the* most successful modiste of 
Paris, and a complete story by one of Amer 
ica's most famous writers, and many other 
features. Cat this out and send with 60 
cents to Sr&AWBBiDOE & CLOTHIER, Eighth 
and Market Sts., Phila.  

The Profit of Sheep Raisin*;.
Mr. Warren Phelps, a practical farmer 

and stock raiser, says in the National 
Stockman: "I hare been a trader in lire 
stock and riding over the country I hare no 
ticed that those who kept large flocks of 
sheep, and a few cattle and hogs, were the 
farmers who had money to do what they 
pleased with. Their farms are in the best 
shape, fences and buildings good and their 
wives and families the happiest and most 
contented. There is more home there than 
any where else. The large com-raiser and 
cattle and hog-feeder does more business, 
keep* more teams, hires many more men, 
and works the women in the house much 
harder, but at the end of the year the sheep 
man has the most clear profit."

£» 
%

\Ve off T yon tlu> » UFPFTITflR " iâ ' 
rnn,:uon for Uilf ICUClAlUn and do
Bl'!il.\GMuse. H h»s »lw»y« given general satis- 
(scUun where applied to

Early Trwk,-7igeUbte, Potatoes, Con, &c
We uk s trial, «Ue by »Ide with Pemvlan 

Glixnn. It doe* u well and oxtlfcM per ton.
Our cuitomcre uy that It payi better to InTetl 

30 Dollar* In • ion of "Vegotator" U>«n to 
eipend a •Imllar amount for fertllUeniM a lowei 
pr,<T- pzr ion, inn. .howio«il>e "VEOCTATOal" 
10 be tbe cbeapcit.

For circalan and Information apply to

MILLER, LIPPINCOTT 4 CO.,
(Soccenon to W. Whltlock 4 Co.) 

Ko. 44 South M., B»lllmor«
Price $86 per ton of 8,000 lb». 

(New bap 167 fta. each.)

Fruits Preserved without Cooking with 
Half the Usual Quantity of Sugar.

Natural Appearance and Taste Retained,
Take any good fruit Jar. all wllh 

ripe fruit, add

ANTIFKRMENTINE
asdlrected.nl up Jure with Syrup, nnd 

put awnr -|> cool, dark place.

Contrast this with the Old Methods

«d.

P.M.
........S 55....
.........6 22....
...... ..6 40...
........7 C6...........,...10 45
.....«..7 S3....._........ll 03
........8 O0..........._..ll 26

Tasley......_...........................8 SO...............12 45
Parksley ..... ......_...... .. ...._..8 51 .........Iv; 00
Ha)lwood............_............._.9 21.............. 12 18
New Church.............. .......9 50............... 12 :«
Pocomoke................. ......... 10 20...............12
Adella....................................10 40.......
King's Creek....8 10...............1I 00......
Princess A'e...~8 16.............. 11 20......
Loretto.. ........ ..8 24....™. .....11 35.....
Eden ...............J 30...............11 45......
Frnltland ........8 S7............... 12 00.....
SALISBUKY....8 45...............12 15......
Delmar.............9 DO.............. 1 25.......

GOING SOUTH.
A.M. P.M. P.M.

Delmar.. ...... .....2 40........... ..._3 55....... .....12 30
NAL18BUBY..... 2 51 ................4 08........ ..... 1 00
Frultland.........2 58............... 4 17............. 202
Eden...................3 04................4 25............. 2 15
Loretto..............3 0»._.............4 30............. 2 28
Princess A'e......3 15................4 SX. ............ 2 44
King's Creek. ...3 20................4 45............. 3 00
Adell»..............._3 30 ................. .......... .... 3 20
Pocomoke..........3 40.................................... 3 40
New Church......3 57..................................... 4 'JO
Hall wood ........._4 16.................................... 4 55
Parksley.............4 35........................ ........... 5 25
Tasley.................4 50................................ ... 5 4S
Keller.................5 10................................... 6 17
Exmore..............« 30.................................... 8 45
Birds Nest..........5 50................... , ........... 7 11
Easlvllle ............. 09.................................... 7 40
Cherlton.............6 22.................... ............... 8 OJ
Capo Charles,.....6 35.... .......................... 8 15

CRISFIELD BRANCH.
P.M. P.B5. A.M. A.M.
5 4S......4 00..... ......Crl*.fleUl.............7 00 .....0 15
5 .-M......4 20........... Ilopewell-.........-7 10......9 30
5 19..... 4 00............Marion. ...........7 2S......9 52
5 09....-3 40 ........... Kingston-... ......7 40.....10 10
4 55.... 3 15........ ..Westover ............7 57.....10 35
4 47.... 3 00......-King's Creek.........8 10.....10 50
Connections: At Delmar, with Delaware 

DIvlKlon. P, W.A B. R. R.. for all points 
North nnd East. At Salisbury for W. A P. R. 
R., for Berlin, Ocean City and Snow Hill, ami 
at Crlafleld with steamer for Baltimore and 
Eastern Shore of Virginia.

NORFOLK FERRY,
The Steamer Jane Mosley runs dally be 

tween Cape Charles and Norfolk on Ihf fol 
lowing time:

Southward. Leave Cape Charles at 6'<0a. 
m. Old Point Comfort, 830. Norfolk, 9.30. 
Arrive at Portsmouth, 9 50 a. m. Norlliward 
 Leave Portsmouth at 6 10a.m. Norfolk,6 30. 
O14 Point Comfort, 730. Arrive al Capl 
Charles, 9 00 a, m.

JAMKS McCONKKY, Supt.

Del., Md, and Virginia Railroad
Commencing Wednesday, Oct. 22,1881, trains

will run asTollowi, Snndays Excepted. 

North. Stations. South.

The variety of our Overcoats only limited by the varieties of material made. 
We can please everybody from the laboring men who works out doors and 
wants a warm heavy Coat for $3 to the wealthy man who would invest $25 for 
one of our Fine Satin-lined Overcoats. We have Black, Blue and Brown 
Chinchilla Overcoats at $4, $5, $6, $7, and §8; Fur Beaver Overcoats at $7, 
$8, $10 and $12; All-Wool. Brown, Blue and Black Plain Beaver Overcoats 
(a great bargain( for $10 ; from $12 to §20 we are showing very elegant Over 
coats made from the best quality of goods suitable for Overcoats, and cut in all 
the newest shapes. Satin-lined Overcoats §20.

Boys' Clothing.
Buy from us what Suit or Overcoat you please; it will be a bargain in 

true acceptation of tbe woril. We are offering some splendid Suits for Boys 9 
to 17 years of age at $5, $6, $7, §S and $9. Every Suit worth $2 to $4 
more money. At $9, $10 and 12, we have some Fiue Dress Suits. In Boys' 
Overcoats, 10 to 17 years of age, we sell a good Union Cassimere at §3.50; 
others at $4, $4.50, $5 and $U. Chinchilla and Fur Beaver Overcoats at $4, 
$5, §6, §7. Some Fine Dress Overcoats made from Imported Goods at §9, 
^10 and 012. We would like to sell you Boys' C'.othicg once. We know 
we would again. /

Children's Clothing.
If your Little Boy or Girl wants a Kilt Suit it will pay you to buy it 

from us. We have new styles at §2, gti.oO, §8, 03.50 and 04, and for 05 
and 06 we are showing some Extra Fine Qualities. " For Boys, 4 to 12 yrs. 
of age, we have Short Pants Suits at 02.50 and 03. Fancy Plaited and Cord 
ed Suite at 03.50, 04, 04.50 and 05. Dress Suits for 06, 07 and 8. Ele 
gant Goods, beautifully trimmed and made. Children's Overcoats 2J to 12 
years of age, 2, 2.50, 3 and 4. Fancy Plush-tiimmed Overcoats, cut long, 
made from Fine Quality of Goods, 4.50, 5, 6, 7 and 8. Odd Pants in all 
sizes. Rubber Coats for 1 and 1.25.

FURNISHING GOODS DEPARTMENT Largest in the State.

MABLEY & CAREW,
Baltimore and Light Streets, Baltimore, Md.

Over 300 Engines and Boilers
IN STOCK BEADY FOR

Immediate Shipment !

a. m. p. m.

800 
8-15 
935 

1000

1040
11 15

1 40
215

p. m. n. m. 
Lve. Rehoboth, Arv. | |

Lewes, " I I.'» «« 
" Georgetown, " 12 40 5 4» 
" Mllford, " I 114.1 420 
" Uarrlngtou, " J 11 10 340

The train leaving Harrlngton at 10:10 a. m. 
Sooth, connect* at Lewes Pier with nit-inner 
for New York on Tuesdays, Thursdays and 
Saturdays. Train leaves be wen Hlallon at 
1.40 p. m. for Steamer for New York. The 
train leaving I.evre* at 8:00 a. m., connects 
with steamer Tuesdays. Thurwliivn and Sat 
urdays that lea New York at 4:00 p. m. the 
day before.

Trains connect at Hnrrlnirton with trnliix 
on Pennxylvanla Railroad golnn norm xl 
10:18 a. m. and S.-J9p. m ; going South tit 11:03 
a.m. and2:48p.m.

THO*. GROOME, Supt.
A. Brown, Traffic Manacer.

FULL LINE WILL SUPPLIES.

Also all GraJes of LDteliDE Oils.
From 20c.. per gallon to 51.50 

by Can or Barrel.

"Write for a Catalogue !
FHEE OX APPLICATION.

ADDRESS,

H. M. SCIPLE,
ENGINEER AND MACHINIST, 107 & 108 N. 3rd St., Philada, P a 

L. W. Gunby, Agent for Wicomico Co., Salisbury, Md.

MARYLAND STEilBOiT CO.

.
Kggs. nutter dtc.. and makes the mo»t 

DELICIOUS CIDKR ever itxed.

Price, 50c. Per Box.
Each Box will do 30 Quarto.

Safe and Harmless.

For Sale Everywhere- Try It f

New T«rk.
SENT BY MAIL OS BECEIPT TO PRICK.

Salistury & ficonico Biver Route
COMMENCING WITH_

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 30TH, 1884.
THE STEAMER ENOCH PRA.TT

Will leav* Baltimore from Pier 4 Light 
Street, every TUESDAY at 6 P. M., for Dral's 
Island, Roaring Point, Mt. Vernon, White 
Haven, Princess Anne Wharf, Colllns', 
Q,uantleo, Fraltlandand Salisbury.

And will completely change the blood in tho entire system In three months. Any 
person who -will take 1 Pill each night from 1 to 18 weeks, may be restored to sound 
health, if such a thing be possible. For Female Complaints these Fills have no equal. 
Physicians use them for the cure of LIVER and KIDNEY diseases. Sold everywhere, 
or sent by mall for 25c. In. stamps. Circulars free. L a. JOHXSON & CO., Boston, MSJJ.

Croup, Asthma. Bronchitis, Neural 
gia. Rheumatism. JOHNSON'S A-NO- 
I)TNE LINIUENT (/or Internal and External 
Vtt) will IniUBUneouilr relieve t/ics« tarribl* 
diseases, and will positively con nine cues 
oat of ten. Information that will asre many 
HVM sent freo by mall. Don't delay s moment. 
Prevention is better than cure.

IT CtJRES Influenza, Bleeding at the Longi. Boane-
,. .,.    __.... _._..._ - IDCES, Dysentery. Cholera Morbvu, Kidney Troubles, sad 

LriseaseioTtiu Spine.' Sold eYerywUcre. Circular! free. L B. JOHNSON A CO., Bottoc, ." 

It Is s well-known fact that most of the 
Rone snd Cattle Powder sold In ibis coun 
try li worthless: that Sheridan's Condition 
Howdtrls absolutely pure and very valuable. 
  --   On Earth win mmko bens

DIPHTHERIA
JOHNSON'S ANODYNE {r^l^EN^rcTJU

mnliL nEnd Lni
food. It win also poiltlrclv prevent and curCH03KEN CHOLERA ' ?-*m?1'revent and core I HozChoIera,Ac. Sold everywhere, or sent by mall fbr1Se.ta 

" ~ ~    ~ stamps. Famished InlarKcnns.pricefl.OO; by mi " """ 
,. | Uiculon&ee. L 8. JOUKSOH & CO., Boston, J

Returning, will leave Salisbury at 3 P.M. 
every WEDNESDAY, stopping at tbe land- 
Ings named, leaving Mt, Vernon at 7 P. M, 
Roaring Pol D tat 8P. M.. and Deal'* Island 

at» P. M., arriving In Baltimore early tbe fol 
lowing morning.

Freight taken for all stations on Worcester 
and Pocomoke Rail Road and Eastern Shore 
Rail Road. Connection* made at Roaring 
Point with the Steamer Johnson for landings 
on the Nantleoke River. For further Infor 
mation apply at Company'* Office, No. 98 
Light St.

HOWARD a ENSIGN. Prest.
•Orto R. D. Ellegood, Agt., Pier 1,Salisbury,

Md. '

for Infants and Children.

FOR

nMHiMi. ri»««T» than CAST...

Man and Beast.r
Mustang Liniment is older than 

most men, and used more and 
more every year.

AGENTS WANTED!
SELL tbe Finest Fmlc sutel Onuuncsi 

J. tal H«ra«rr Stewfe. Term* UkarM. 
aitoatlona permanent. JwWrlie for terms. 

dUOr BtUML, Hsuverysmra,
fob. 14-Sm.

ROBT. D. ABDEL,
CABINET MAKER

AND UNDERTAKER.,
Coffins fend Casket* Mad* on Shorf^otlce. 

Funeral* promptly attended, eltherin town 
or country. Thirty years'exper "

ROBERT D. ABD 
maySl-ly. Ghana St., S*JI*ba

P*>*Jlla«»*ji«» *^**"e.»*«*^"T •••* ****————~—*

Worms, gives sleep, sad promote* di-
"Ca*«orials*owefladaptedtochlldrenthat I Carter!*, cores Colic, Oeaftipatton, 

I rccommenditassuperiortoanyprescription I fogr Stornach, Diarrhosa, Eructation^ 
taowntome." H. A, Ascmra, M.D., I ""Sesao"?*' ^ 

in So, Oxford St., Brooklyn, N.T. | Without injurious i
TH» CsaTADB COZPAKT, 183 Fulton Sbreet. N. T.

AND TOWN LOTS

. Tlie undersigned has n number of Farm* 
In Wlconiico County for Sale both targe 
and Small. AUo Lots Impror^d and Unim 
proved In the Town ofilxll&bui?. Parties 
desiring homes or to Invest

SHOULD APPLY TO

E. STANLEY TOADVIN,
SALISBURY MD. '

TAT WILLIAMS,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 
OFFICE -65 MAIN ST. (Opp. Post Office.)

RATES REDUCED
TO $2.00 PEE DAT.

Saint Elmo Hotel

JOS. M. FEGER, - - Proprietor.

!*•«?,

STOPPED FREE

ERVKREaTOMER 
iDtSSASSS. On&tt—xu.ftu.r--

as dincttd. ~

I.

Ir.

I

- .7 :   _ j. "i,;-;:i.



THOS. PEKRT, Editor and Proprietor. OB* Dollar Ear Ammm ! 

SAUSBUETs-WIOOMIOO COUNT!VOLUME xvin,
THJS JOKER'S BUDGET. Written for the Aavur

WATCHING AND WAITIirO.8Hanamakrr's
.. HEADQUARTEBS

JOB' ran LIQUORS i
IN SALISBURY.

A. F. Parsons & Co.,
;4 Dealers In all Kinds or

WHISKEYS
 T  '  Brandies, Rams, Wine*, Ktc.

dor stock of Foreign and Dome«tlc Llqaon
IsalM.v* large ond complete.

" for superiority ta

-iannot be exrelled on tbe Shore.

-. 
rntSKEY  From the Lowest Prteo reetl-

Jted to the highest enules of 
   "."  PCEE OLD fcYE. f

Apple, Panel), French 
Cbtrry. Blackberry. Et«.

, Kbei ry. Mnrtolrn. Malaga, Ca* 
tawba, Claret and Other WlDrg.

GUIS  Imported "Old Tom," and Holland 
Ginsnud the Lowur Gra<lea.

England and Jamaica. 
have nlxo the celebrated

We

Duffey Malt Liquors,
Which are highly recommended.

r*b;.?V

If you want to^cnow what 
sort of spirit Guinet puts into 
his work, look at his meanest 
silk here under a magnifying 
glass. It is only a75-centsiik. 
That price has to pay far the 
silk, the dyeing,, the making, 
the maker's profit, transporta 
tion, the U. S. tariff of fifty per 
cent, and our profit not very 
much for raw material. There 
isn't a waste ounce in a piece 
of it. The croffi thretft' are 

to be covewd~no 
about them Ths) warp 

is as bright afltTeven amrstrong 
as in the higher grades; but 
very little of it

That's the secret of Guinet's 
strength. His silk is silk. How 
we manage to put it below com 
petition we'd rather not tell 

now. But $1.65 for $L25

BRM1,

BESTTOMIt
This medlcfaie, combining1 Iran with pare

Onr stork in t 
r In Sal

# 
'*

eltergest and most complete 
.and tx-lni; purchased 
  " .enatiles

OS TO SELL CHEAP!
We also have a completellne of

CIGARS AND 9OBA«CO-«eIected 
ia.»lew of meeting the wants 

 "' of on r customers.  

ORDERS BY MAIL
PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO

And Prloe-Llst sent on application. Satis 
faction froarantcfd. Your patron*ge 

Is respeclfolly solicited.

A. F. PARSONS & CO.,
ikarAnsr ST.,

Kelt Door to Humphreys A Tllghman's

SALISBURY, MD.

W. N. WILLODGHBT & BROS
UVERV STABtE$.

Having been compellej by the late Ore to
  cure otlxr ou»rt*rs. we Inform tbe

public that we are now on

A

STREETS
NEAR THE BRIDGE.

Wbere we are prepared to accommodate oar 
  former customers with good

HORSES AND CARRIAGES
AT THE SHORTEST KOFICE.

Thanklne the pabllc for pnst natronafe, 
we hope for a continuance in the future.

~W. K Willougliby & Bro.,
Dock Street, Salisbury, Md. .

Hook* meet trains nnd Boat. Order* mny 
'lie left at the S»' Isbary Hotel.

THE PLACE

$2.00 for $1.50, and so on.
Southwest from the center. Vj,

That trnprecedented dollar 
ladies'-cloth For 75 cents un 
precedented is. exactly the word; 
about fifty colors and mottles 
and mizxteefi; one constant qual 
ity of dgfti; 66-inch; $4.50 for 
a $6 arete, sixyacfjs.

If wfj had a Jot of unaccepta 
ble colors, the cloth might^ill 
be dollar ladies'-cloth; but there, 
wouldn't be anything unprece 
dented in our/putting it down 
to 75 cents. If there were some 
flaw in the making, or if the 
market were over-full, or if 
cloths were going out ot use  
this still might be dollar ladies- 
cloth, but it would have to go 
down to get sold.

Not so. The colors are right, 
the wool is right, the making u> 
right, the market is compar^t- 
tively empty, and fashion fa 
vors cloths. This unexotyption- 
able dollar ladies'-cloih goes 
down to 75 cents; and no one 
but Us and another knows why. 
It doesn't concern you why.

Just like the black silks.
Southeast from the center.

It is~ TnvaToable -fa Diseases pecnMsrw 
Women* and all who lead sedentary live*.

It does-pot Injure tbe teeth, cause headache .or 
produce constipation otter Jnm midlelne* do.

It enriches end purifies the blood, stimulate 
tbe appetite, aid* the assimilation of food, re 
lieve* Heartburn and Belching, and strength 
ens the musrlps and nerves.

For Intermittent Fevers. Lassitude, Lack of 
Energy. &c.. It has no eqn»Jv.

Mf- The genuine has above trade mark and 
erased red lines on wrapper. Take no other. 
«W>~Jrkr «UOW» CHnlCAL CO, SiLTt

Strong in the faith ot won«n 
I lift mine eyes to thine,

And fert thou art a true man 
To low as fond as mine..

Fond aa the flower that turntiU^ 
To where the sunbeams  ~*~)

What need of words revealit 
All thou dost know fall well?

True love hath no conceatinav   
And eyes will secrets talk .> 

Love Una as rocks still bra ring' 
Unmoved the ocean's swell

Within thy hand now. laying, .(V 
My hand I place secure, - T.

Nor doubt nor fear betraying;;'. 
My faith is fast and sure  'H

Fast as the twining ivy, £ 
Avoalfa that storms eruk '

"My father has welcomed yob to Fair- 
1 she said, coldly. "Allow me fc add 
m>amsU my own; sJso-fct me assure 

rthaf**know your kind motive in vuit-

if ray pulses i

fe fjusftjjsj at* hast bit, bpt (flew foe? 
I.a ebfir for her to occupy. She sank

Kit* a slight bow.
I sire fcksi to remind me that I have 

, Mis* Fairfax," he said geatly. 
|ve come to fulfill the promise of my 
~ " to a daad parent whose life wae all 

I to me. I confess that I did oome 
gly; and yet at ibis moment^ I: am 

[Icaiaa. Head. I say more I" ̂  *. J^ J 
;lfo, Mr. ^ffnlty."' She. was H»w j>ihe. 

i hnmtliatidh. "Your-ea*t of \be coa- 
'; is to Be honoraUyTUlsd. I am frank' 
i you; why I hardly know, but as there 

) dreams of unbiased choice in the life ot 
I every wtxnan, so there ha+ been in mine. 
~ i oontprebtnd me, V

"I faWurtefl to tell Jane to bring a fresh 
buckej^siater," said the wife ot Professor 
Tottleheard, looking up from her sewing.

"You doubtless mean a bucket of frseh 
water," rejoined her husband. "I wish 
yon would pay some little attention to 
rhetoric. Your mistakes are embarrassing."

A few moments later, the professor said:
"My dear, that picture would show   to 

better advantage if you were to hang it 
ovjpr the olock/' . . 

!*  "Ah," she replied "you doubtless mean 
if I were tf> hang it above the clock. If I wen 
to hang it over the clock, we couldn't tell 
what time itis.   I wish you would pay 
some* little attention to rhetoric. Yonr 
mistakes are embarrassing."

urr^usjrcK or THX CLOTH.

BT nun BOLUS.  

arli ^f

' Three or four commercial traveler* were 
'.ID a ratfroad car. One of

How many are watching and waiting 
For ships on the flow of tbe tide- 

Phantom ships, with' fancied prises, 
Sailing on the ocean wide t

Anxious and eager for fortune, 
Dreaming of treasures they hold,

Ready to grasp at delusion, 
Moaning and sighing for gold.

Oh. mortals crating hope* delusive, 
You may wait and watch in rain

For phantom ships, and golden prises, 
That will never come again.

Time is fleeting grasp the present, 
And bid all idle fancies flee,

Then yonr hearts will be at peace 
If no ships come home from sea*.

KUqo

L.E. WILLIAMS & CO.
[Rnccesaors to Mary F- Williams) .

Manufacturers and Wholesale 
Retail Dealers In

YELLOW PHTE!

N

Yes draw me to tbe aearer. 
And whispering sweet and I

In aooeMs that are dearer 
Than chiming water's flow,

Tell me the love thou feelest 
No change can ever know. *

Oh ! thus upon thee leaning. 
As woman ever should.

Thy heart may learn the meaning 
Of trustful womanhood.

Leaning on man her weakness, 
With strength to be endued.

tfiscrUaneoug.

SHINGLES, ETC.

01
FREE OF CHARGE

FIRST-CLASS

WINES & LIQUORS,
IN ANY QUANTITY,

. - IS AT -

JEHU T. PARSONS!
JB- ORIENT 8ALOON, -»

GEORGE L. STE7ENS,
   Dealer In    

Foreign & Domestic Marble,
And Manufacturer of

MONUMENTS, TOMBS, Etc.

CEMETERY LOT ENCLOSURES
JjarFnmlsbed to Order. 

Broad and Division Streets,

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.
Mall Orders have Prompt Attention.

HOTEL STABLES
I. H. WHITE

Having now the management, of the above
named Stable*, offers to tbe public 

   at be lowest prices,

CLASS TEAMS
 ' *  Of Every Description.

-Former patrons and friends will find tbelr 
bones and earrlageaamrefully attend 

ed to by competent grooms.

P*S8ENG£R8^ CONVEYED
any point on tbe Shore.

Offlfenleflattbe PenlnsulaHon*eorattbe 
BX»ble will be promptly attended to.

%
»

SALISBURY HOTEL.
49-OM DIVISION 8TBEET.-W

OPPOSITE COURT HOUSE,
SALISBURY, MD.

D. CJDA1S, - Pniptor.
TB&X8-I1.50 PER OAT.

: lYSRYTHIHQ FIRST-CLASS
.^.-J* S9-FREE SAMPLE ROOM.-«S

First-da.1* LI very attached. Quests taken 
to aad from Depot and Steamboat.

C.E. HARPER,
A jmACTIC Ai*. WATCHBAKBK AW» 

 KPAlaXEK or XBWELBT, .

Is at A. L. Blumentbal's Store, prepared to 
do all kinds of work. Having the best tool* 
to ope rate wltb. and a thorough

Silk grenadines have come; 
three sorts: sewing-^ilk, plain 
open-mesh, velvet brocade.

"Sewing-silk" u a taking 
name; ought not to be taken 
too literallj. The silk is twist 
ed and waxed and very strong, 
though not so strong as sewing- 
silk. The fabric is perfectly 
plain and woven almost close 
ly; $1.25 to $2.50; of exquisite 
fineness.

The open-mean is plain in 
the sense of not figured; half-a- 
dozen styles; $1 to $1.75, "ac 
cording to weight. The silk is 
but slightly twisted,quite strong 
and locked so tight in the mesh 
es as not to slip with a little 
strain.

The velvet brocade is the 
usual combination of open-mesh 
grenadine ground and velvet 
figures. About fifty s tyles have. 
come. $2.50 to $5.
Southeast from tbe center.

Fifteen-cent ginghams for 10 
cents; chambrays, little bits of 
checks, little checks and not so 
little no complicated plaids.
Southeast from tbe center.

Another roomful of Brussels 
to-day, best five-frame Brussels 
$1 a yard; and still another 
part-of-a-roomful of Brussels 
not a whit better, $1.25. - The 
$1.25 Brussels are crowding out 
the Ingrain beat "extra super-" 
at 60 cents.

The Moquette room is full 
again: f 1.25 for the richest- 
looking parlor carpet! Mo 
quette with its long, full, smooth 
pile; richness itaelt If it does 
not wear so well at JSttninster 
and Wilton at double the mon 
ey it is quite as rick

AND PRICES qHBERFULLY FUE- 
. NISHED ON APPLICATION.

ORDEBS RE^ECTFDLLY SOLICITED!
L. E. WILLIAMS & CO.,

CAIHDEIV STREET, (IfEAB DOCK,)

SALISBURY, MD.
febZJ-ly.

WORTH KNOWING.
We desire to stale to the pabllc that bavins; 

rebuilt our Flour Mills and changed

We ar«|prepared to offer oar

Customers special Inducements to continue 
wltb ns. We are making and

KEEPING- on HAND
49- AT ALL TIMES

A fall line of all grades of tbe*Roller Process
Flour, also Bran. Heal and Back-

wheal Flour. We also

HIS FATHSR1 S CHt^CB.
"May I ask you how to direct me-to Fair 

fax homestead ? I undertook to1 walk from 
the station, and am hopelessly lost."

The speaker smiled as he spok«j.tke slow, 
indolent smile of a man of the fevnA; but 
the red lips of the young girl he- addressed 
never relaxed their gravity. Her gray ejes 
were rather scornful, he fancied, as she 
gare the required directions. '

"One moment, please," and.Trith anoth 
er slow smile, he drew forth a note-book 
and pencil. "I will be sure to lose myself 
again, unless I take it down."f Jlalf a mile 
to the right, you said, taking jbe load be 
low; then to the left another half mile; and 
then? . ^

He paused, and the gray e&ffiell, to hide 
a merry twinkle, as she demurely continued:

"Then along the river road for about a 
mile; turn sharply at the fork which yon 
will observe, and pursue that way for a short 
distance, probably an eighth of a mile; there 
fa Fairfax homestead, recognizable by its 
tower, which over-tops the highest trees."

"Let me see beg pardon, you are very 
very kind, and I am grateful; but is there 
DO shorter route."

"You would not care to try the side- 
paths, being a stranger to them. Good-day, 
Sir."

"Permit me to thank you for the trouble 
you hare taken. I am deeply grateful.

The Highest Market Prices for

Wheat, Corn, batasnd Back wheat. In addi 
tion to our extensive munaliictnre 

for market, we have a

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT!
In which all Grist

Brought or consigned to ns will receive care- 
fnl and prompt attention.

All Consignments!
Hade by Water or Ball,

Will be hauled to and from the Wharf and 
Depot FREE. Grist from the

NanticoteorNtliWestForiRiyeK
Can be shipped by Steamer.

e,
We claim to be tbe largest manu 

the Peninsula south of New 
and our facilities have no 

SUPERIORS.

ADAMS A CO.,
LAUHEL, DEL.

two quas and
90 cents. Velvet ! ' Tapestry 
cut No great mystery about 
it. The mystery is further back 
in Tapestry itself.

Tapestry of many makes and 
grades, but only two prices; 
best at 76 ' cents, and, all the 
rest at 60.

Those who want the very 
best Ingrain for 60 cents a yard 
had better come quickly. And,

 p E BlfJslIITESS,

Re cnaraatee* bis work to (Ire saltapuMioeC 
<31ve hlAa trial 1

WILLIAM a. SMITH, D. D. S.
PRACTICAL DENTIST,

O0sn his ProfeMloaal Services to tbe public
-s*,all boar*. iritroas'-Ozlde OM adatlnu- 
fsfed ta tliow dt«lrln« It, .Office Our*  
ktoodaj. WednMda^. Thnndaraad 8* tor-

  «sur. Vlaitii Prlnrmm Anne «verr Toeaday.

if we can say it without convey 
ing a wrong impression, those 
who want any sort of a carpet 
for three-quarters had better 
come quickly.
Market Street fro* V second floor. Take ear 

Dortltw^t from tbe eeotra'of the stora. '

•'•f '• JOHN

Cbeataot. Thirteenth, an* Market streets, 

and City-Hall Sqn

FASHIONABLE ?
CLOTHING!

Every garment in oar house equal 
to custom made, and all this season's 
manufactures. We claim to have the 
handsomest line of fashionable clothing

rm HER, BOYS & CHILDREN
Shown anywhere, and extend an invi 
tation to all to call and see the many 
new things- we show.

LOW PRICES,
FOR FINE GRADES.

ACME HALL
Th» (Han of Fashion,

209 WEST BALTIMORE 
ONE FRIGE!
In ordering goods C. 0. I

"Very kind, indeed," thought pfcfey 
Mollie Fairfax, as she nodded her bright 
head in response to the gejftleman's low 
bow. "I intended being very kind to you, 
Mr. Guy Stanley, and I am. I could spare 
you a long walk it I desired, but I fancy a 
long walk will do you good. Perhaps you 
will appear at appear at Fairfax with a less 
ready smile, and perhaps my considerate 
papa wouldn't'fume a little if he knew how 
kind I have been to you !" and the-rep lips 
unclosed in a merry laugh, as Mollie step 
ped aside to gather a nose-gay of wayside 
blossoms.

Meanwhile Mr. Guy Stanley pursued his 
way, a droll look of concern on his flu; face. 

"I'm to take more steps than I fancied I 
would," he soliloquised. "They told me at 
the station that I had but a mile to walk, 
and I surely have walked two. I might 
have procured a conveyance of some sort in 
that beggarly village. But well, I guess 
I can get there in time for dinner. They 
will not expect me, and my fair Destiny will 
be arrayed for conquest. This is one com 
fort; and another would be to find her re 
sembling the little beauty I met a moment 
since. What a graceful, dainty creature 
she was, and as composed as though she was 
conversing to a greybeard I I always had a 
soft spot in my heart for gray eyes, and  
well, my hand and my fortune I must lay 
at the feet of the Fairfax heiress, bnt the 
heart was not put in the bargain. If I am 
accepted I will hare the pleasure of despis 
ing Mrs. Stanley for the remainder of our 
lives. I heartily wish my lamented father 
had not won such a pledge from my boyish 
lips ten yean ago! Bat let me consult my 
traveler's guide. I am sure it' is time to 
turn."

He drew out the note-book, smiled a lit 
tle, and put it back. \

"I wonder how long the miles are in this 
part of the world J" he muttered. "I have 
gone the first half and see no turn to the left 
to take."

Meanwhile, taking the well-known. route 
to Fairfax, Mollie had reached it half an 
hour after parting with Guy; she ran to her 
room, which she left presently, trilling * 
sweet, low song.   , . .  

The dressing *»U bad mot soundKf, bit 
she was dressed for dinner, and never had 
she arrayed herself with greater simplicity,

fore. Lifting it reverently, he touched it to 
his lips. "And, aa I comprehend, yoa, I 
give you my word that the choice you make 
shall be all your own."

At tm> motneot, as her "hand waa drawn 
from his, Mr. Fairtarentered- the room.

"LhaJt* dispatched iuy agent," T» said, 
laughing. «NC btSrinessito-night. my dear 
boy. Ah! the dfau»r-bell. Yon have 
satchel, I see. Let me summon a servant 
to conduct yon to your room. Mollie," as 
he laid his hand on the bell-cord, "don your 
finest to-night, in, honor of our guestj"

"I am already'dressed for dinner,-papa," 
she replied, calmly; and »gJanOhe slow 
smile stole across Guy StaBley*iIj% as he 
followed the servant through the ̂ 01.

'"Wogky ot winainK,'1 he thought, "and 
despite; of her present feeling against me, I 
think I oan win what will be the glory of my 
life her lore I"

e   e e e

Three weeks were gone and in the light of 
an Autumn moon a pale, pure September 
moon Mollie Fairfax' and l^er father's 
guest walked the broad veranda.

He had been telling her of his whole life, 
from the first days of his boyhood, and she 
has listened, deeply moved.

"And in two days more I will be traveling 
back to the world,"'he said at length, his 
dark eyes on her face. I do not think I will 
seek direction from a certain young lady 
whj> believes in the old adage that 'the 
longest way round U the surest way home.' 
Did you purposely deceive me three weeks
 go.?"

She blushed deeply, but laughed her mer 
ry laugh.

"I'm afraid I did," she said, meekly; 
however, the walk did you no harm, did 
it?"

"No, it did me good, as most things do 
that we fail to enjoy at the moment. Do 
you believe me more sincere than I usually 
am when I say that he happiest days of my 
life have, come since that walk from the 
station ?"

She did not reply, with pulses throbbing 
wildly she paused when he did, when the 
moolight fell upon her down-cast face.
- "Unanisj. bsss* tBluoUntl?. three weeks 
tgo," he continued-, gravely. "Bat not so 
reluctantly as I shall go; may I hope to be 
welcomed if I come again ?"

"I we will always be glad to see you, 
Mr. Stanley; you should not doubt it; papa

"I am so fortunate as to find favor in the 
eyes of Mr. Fairfax," he interrupted. "But 
I am not satisfied with that, I pledged my 
word that you should not be biased in your 
choice. I renew the pledge, but I ask you, 
loving you as I shall never lore another, to 
choose me I"

"I I oh! what shall I say?" she ex 
claimed. "You came at the bidding of 
your father. Surely he did not bid you say 
such words as these."

He drew haughtily erect, his hand hold 
ing her's in the moonlight.

"I came at his bidding to ask your hand," 
he said. "I do ask it, but I will not claim 
it I cannot unless your heart be given, 
too. I love yon well enough to desire your 
happiness before all things. If yon care 
nothing for me I well, men have borne 
such things bravely, and I will try to do the 
same. If yon love me I will strive to make 
you happy. Do you care whether or not I 
go from Fairfax to-morrow to see its hospi 
tality no more ? Am I nothing to you my 
beloved ?"

Mollie, with her usual frankness, put her 
other hand in his.

"You are all the world to me," she 
whispered softly. "Our fathers knew best, 
Guy !"

And, ere another Autumn came, Guy 
Stanley led to the altar the bride his dead 
father had chosen for him, and he married, 
as did she for love, and love only.

ed out a grim visaged female who had just 
entered the car, and offered to bet the 
drinks for tbe party that he could seat him 
self beside her, and be pleasantly greeted. 
Tbe bet was accepted.

He approached the female, and stooping 
politely said something to her in a low 
tone of voice.

She immediately made way for him, and 
presently they were engaged in an animated 
conversation.

Later, when the drinks were being dis 
pensed, the loser of the bet asked the drum 
mer what he had said to the woman.

"I simply asked her," he replied, "if 
that pew was disengaged."

HOT VKBT SENSITIVE.

Some Northern people imagine that the 
Southern African is as full of personal pride 
as one of Fenimore Cooper's Indians. Uncle 
Mose, of Austin, is not of that kind.

"What's the matter with you, Uncle 
Mose?"

"De bizness manager, Mr. White, has 
not kicked me in the last two mamfs. Not 
once has he lifted his foot agin me."

"I ordered him not to kick you again. I 
don't allow anything of that kind in this 
establishment. I intend that nobody shall 
hurt your feelings, Uncle Mose."

"Ef I don't get no kicks I'se gvrtnter 
quit."

"Are you crazy ? Do you want to be 
kicked and cuffed about ?"

"Yes, sab., I does. Ebery time de bizness 
manager lacked or cuffed my ear? when he 
was mad he got ashamed of hisself after 
ward and gub me a quarter. I'se done 
lost enough money already wld dis heah 
foolishness about hurt in' my feelings."

MATBIMOEIAL ITEM.

"I believe I'll get married and settle 
down. I wish you would look around and 
pick me out a wife," said John Bingham, a 
Dallas dude, to Mrs. Morris.

"What sort of a wife do you want ?" 
asked Mrs. Morris, who is a very seasihk 
woman.

"In the fist place she must be beautiful."
"What else?"
"Sbemiutb* modest." -
"What else ?"
"She must be musical and well educated
"Anything else ?"
"She must be worth $350,000 in her own 

right."
"If that sort of a lady marries a fellow 

like you, she will have one other qualifica 
tion," said Mrs. Morris.

"What's that?"
"She will have to be crazy."

HEROIC REMEDY.
«

"I suppose I shall be an old maid all my 
life." sighed a young woman of twenty- 
five.

"That's a grievous complaint," respond 
ed an old bachelor.

"Very," again sighed the maiden.
"Do you want to cure it ?"
"Of course I do."
' Take me fora husband."
"Do yon mean it ?"
"Certainly."
"Well, desperate diseases require desper 

ate remedies, and I guess I'll try you."
They fall apon each other's neck.

HEELS SUPEBIOE TO HEAD.

another when speak-Do not interrupt 
ing.

Do not find fault, though you may gently 
criticise.

of

peculiari-

Do not talk of your private, personal and 
family matters.

Do not appear to notice inaccuracies 
speech in others.

Do not allude to unfortunate 
ties of any one present.

Do not always commence a conversation 
by allusion to the weather.

Do not, when narrating an incident, con 
tinually say, "you lee," "yon know," 
etc.

Do not intrude professional or other 
topics that the company generally cannot

  Thereare twenty million*  «!" people 
Anstro-Hnngary whohrrer road-* news- 
paper.   -  /-y.'."

Temesrar, Hungary, is the firsj .city in 
Europe to hare its streets lighted, £hroogh* 
out by electricity. . ''"

Malleable glass as pliable as India-robber 
is the reported discovery oi a man' 1st; Far* 
kersburg, W. Va. ;   . _- ,.-.f i -

Queen Victoria leaves'Wibdssr'-for Ge*. - 
many on March 80, and wftl j*m%in jfm tbs> 
continent three weeks, '     

The^latest rumor 
that it will be one huge 
000,000 years from date., -  -...

A splinter of a deer's boe£ wita powerful 
microscopes and 
derful to see as a rainbow.

take an interest in.

Do not talk very lond. A firm, clear, 
distinct, yet mild, gentle and musical voice 
has great power.

Do not speak disrespectfully of personal 
appearance when any one present may have 
the same defects.

Do not be absent-minded, requiring the 
speaker to repeat what has been said that 
you may understand.

Do not try to force yourself into the con 
fidence of others. If they give their confi 
dence never betray it.

Do not use profanity, vulgar terms, slang 
phrases, words of doable meaning, or lan 
guage that will bring a blush to anyone.

Do not intersperse your conversation 
with foreign words and high-soundinf 
terms. It shows affection and will draw 
ridicule upon yon.

Do not carry 'on a conversation with 
another in company about matters which 
the general company knowi nothing of 
It is almost as impolite as to whisper.

Never too Late to Learm

Cato, at eighty years of age, began to
study the Greek ^anguage.

Socrates, at an extreme old age, learned 
to play on musical instruments.

Plutarch, when between seventy and 
eighty, commenced to study Latin.

Dr. Johnson applied himself to the Dutch 
language but a few years before his death.

Lndovico Mondaldesco, at the great age 
of 115 years, wrote the memoirs of his own 
times.

osj Notes.

Frisfwalvets are combined with fine black 
cashssata.^ They form the vest and the un-

for she had dispensed with the services of 
her maid.

to learn the hatting trade. He Sorred hk

state sue and color wanted, 
write for self-measurement.

or wni

AND TOWN

PENINSULA HOUSE
AUG. PABKKR, Proprietor. ;

ST.

Tbe aoderslned baa a number of Kara dlins, in 1857, when 
In Wloomloo Coodly for Bete-both Lar| 
andftmali. Abo fxus Improved and Uala * *

le firm of J acob Rogers & Sons, and for 
ome four yean after its completion he 
Wkad at his trade. In the meantime, 
 hen he was in his 80th year, (1890,) h* 
arried Miss Bachel Vansant, sister of its) 
te Joshna Vansant. In 18*8 he gava if 
ie hattbur and entered jthe wholesale 

eommJssioa basmess to the 
it-sfeMflbmof

krtner in the boose, under the firm 
George C. OoUins ft Denson. This firm 

^tinned to exist until the death of Mr. 
it was changed to

*

The most popular woolen suits consist of 
a draped skirt, a basque bodice and a jacket 
for out-door wear.

The tasteless combination of stuffed Java 
sparrows with the fairy-bells of the lily of 
the vaQey continues in rogue.

Crepe lisse with floe plaits, edged with 
gilt, crystal or pearl beads, is worn at the 
neck and sleeves of silk dresses.

It is an interesting psychological fact 
that stern and inflexible parents often fail 
to see those shining qualities in the young 
gentlemen whom their only daughters hap 
pen to meet.

"Evangela, my dear," said one of these 
sharp-sighted parents, "that young gentle 
man I saw you with doesn't seem to have a 
great deal of dynamitic force in his brain."

"Ob, pa, he is truly elegant. He is"   r
"Decidedly the most insipid flat I've seen 

for many a day. He hasn't anything in 
his head."

"No, pa, I know he hasn't, but his heels 
are a poem, a symphony, a barcarolle"   

"His heels ?"
"Oh, yes, pa, dear. Ha is- the most de 

lightfully lovely fancy skatece* the rink."

us
A witness

by this 

replied the

Plaid surahs are shown in great variety. 
Those with alternating satin and surah 
stripes and with brocaded checks are very

Waist-linings of good quality are to be 
had, out out of any desired sisa, Uma saving 
much labof Jg those who do dressmaking at 
home.

the trimming of 
tb» dress, bodice a* well as 
be alike.

proved lo,tbe Town of a»lUbor/. PartU C nL rwn^^l»^AH»j«   v    aae 
*e»irln« homes or u> Invest }j . .^ sOrlfeol forward, but she held her bead

SHOULD APPLY TO - - .~

E. STAULE7 TOADVIN,
na

AQ.UOULTUSAL MPLDO

8pe«lal A«Mtt for Resin's Celebrated FerU- '

-Beeelvedon Wednesday last M»« flattt 
lineoflDxraJn and Brussels Carpeu ever In 
Uiissftaafcet. Btrekbead, Laws * Carer.

ant-elan Ur-

bj wind) and Planet Jr. SOBM Hoe. 
aad cultivator*, ib* only Implement tat aa- 
UvaUnroorn and small frail*. Thirty MU- 
"   Dollar, for protection of pollcvtS&der.

flre. All eorrespoadeaee will rseelve 
ate attention.

P. »A»:
*b,T-lr.

proodly erect and advanced caltaly.
Tbe aoa of my disad college ohom, Guy 

Stanley," continued JCr. Fairfax; "aad this 
it. my daughter Mollie, Guy. I murt leave 
yoa a moqient, my dear boy; yon will 
ouse me."

 An old physician 
retired from practice, having had placed 
ja his hands by an East India missionary 
the formula of a simple vegetable remedy 
lor ihe speedy and permanent eon of Con 
sumption, Bronchitis, Catarrh, Asthma. 
and all throat aad Long Affections, also a 
positive'and radical eon for Nervous De 
bility and all Nervous Comnlaimts, after 
haying jMteri ft* wwsderfaiowrmtire power*

Guy Stanley held oat a hand, kit ayes 
lighting, the slow amflft on his lips once more

 TWs to indeed a pleasure,*' he srnid, 
eordially. "Havtog 'followed yonr ktad* 
directfaos, aad being a good walker,-I 
reached Fairfax h«U aa hoot sjo." . : %

The white hand wasstQl held toward her, 
bet Mollie bent her small head 
apparently not seeing.

in thousands of CMC* has felt it his duty 
I to make it known to Us suffering fellows. Ao- 

*** I toatod by tab motive and aderfra lo reiiere 
[human suffering, I will scad free of charge
toall who desire it, this receipt, in German 
French or.English, with fall directions for 

.preparing and using. Sent by mail by ad- 
dressing wjtlt stomp, .naming this paper. 
W. A. Noye*. 140 Power's Block, Roches 
ter, N.Y, _  

' The shorteet day In the year fa just be 
fore pay-day. '- ' i

It was during a murder 
for the defense was on

"What do you intend to 
witness V asked the jodge.

"That the prisoner is insane, 
attorney.

"Does the witness know anything about 
insanity ? Is he an expert ?"

"Expert?" repeated the lawyer. 
I should say he was. He knows 
insanity. Why, yonr Honor, he has been 
as crasy as a loon for these past ten years."

tm won or romrr. 

"See what it is to be poor I" he exclaimed 
as he stood shivering in a doorway. 

"Hungry?" qniered the other. 
"Well, I'm always hungry tor that mat- 

 er, bat just now a man whom I fell 
against on the corner got mad about it and 
offered to liok me for two cents." 

"And you hadn't the money ?" 
"Couldn't possibly raise a red cent, and 

I told him so and he bad to go away disap 
pointed. The rich either ought to come 
down on their prices, or the poor hare some 
new way of making money. A licking 
would have wanned me up for a whole
W6tk."  - .v-..:. -,'   - ;, '! ;. .'  . -

Franklin did not commence his philoso 
phical results till he reached his fiftieth 
year.

Dryden, in his sixty-eighth year, com 
menced the translation of the jEneid, his 
most pleasing production.

Ogilby, the translator of Homer and Vir 
gil, was unacquainted with Latin and 
Greek, till he was past fifty.

Boccacio was thirty yean of age when he 
commenced his studies in light literature; 
yet he became one of the greatest masters 
of the Tuscan dialect, Dante and Plutarch 
being the other two.

Sir Henry Spellman neglected the scien 
ces in his youth, but commenced the study 
of them when he waa between fifty and 
sixty yean of age. After this time he be 
came a most learned antiquarian and 
lawyer.

Thousands of examples of men who com 
menced a new study either for a livelihood 
or amusement, at an advanced age, could be 
cited, but every one familiar with the bio 
graphy of distinguished men will recollect 
individual cases enough to convince him 
that none but the sick and idolent will ever 
say, "I am too old to learn."

rrg Aartcr.

"Oh, Mr. Smith," said a young lady at a 
church fair, "I want'yoor help for a mo 
ment."

"Certainly," replied Mr. Smith, "what 
can I do for you ?"

"I have Just said a tidy for fifteen dollars 
that cost-fifteen cents, and I want yon M 
tell me what percentage that is,"

"A transaction of that kind, ajy dear 
Miss B." said Mr. Smith, who is a lawyer, 
"gets out of parentage and into larceny."

If erer a man looks serious it is when he 
fa learning to skate on eight wooden 
roller*.

Up and Adds New Strea«tlt.

xrrCiTT, Md., June 8,1884. 
G.'afatdstein: I have been a sufferer for 

a long fin»e with dyspepsia, and have tried 
most everything in the way .of snedicine, 
bnt -nothing gave me any relief. I procured 
one bottle of your "Aromanna," and had 
only been taking it about six days when I 
began to feel it was doing me good.   I told 
a number of my neighbors what it had done 
for me and they commenced using it, and 
all agree with me that it is the only medi 
cine that wfll do all that it is recommended 
to do. One thing about "Aromanna": 
while it is acting and cleansing the system 
it does net weaken, but builds up, adds new 
strength and imparts new vigor. I do not 
think I can say too much in favor of it. 
You are free to use my name in any way 
yon see best to proclaim the merits of "Aro 
manna." It will pay any sufferer to try it. 
J. C. MOOHXT, Adjutant. A. D. Reynolds 
Post, No. 23, G. A. E. 

SoM by Dr. Collier.  

When nervous wakefulness ensues at 
night time, when then Is a desire to sleep, 
but, on account of a petaliar state of mind 
and body, rest wfll not come, inhalation of 
pure ail is a safe and efficient soporific. It 
is observed in these conditions that a person 
only breathes half-way, and that tbe oxygen 
in the lungs is kept exhausted. A physi- 
okn recommends a few full respirations as 
the best remedy for this kmd of wakefol- 
ness, which b produced frequently by the 
condition of tbe atmosphere as well as state 
of the njind.

The gir| who hangs on the £a|e.'wftk 
sweetheart says she 
to be cheaper than moonlight,-.,,: of j

There are 10,000,000 school d&8xm in 
the United States, 10,000,000 01 
enrolled in the public schools. '•'•••-•.

The Massachusetts Legislature ha* re 
fused to allow a woman preacher. of- NaiP' 
tucket to perform the marriage ceremony.

Oskaloosa, Iowa, is said to hare a spring 
that will tan skins either with the fur off 
or on, in from twenty-four to forty-eight 
hours. - - ;- "'

The Spanish government is planning 
economical measures in Cuba which an ex 
pected to effect an annual saving of $4.- 
000,000.

The United States gave its troops. $800,- 
000,000 in bounties during the civil war, 
and has paid and pledged itself for $900,- 
000,000 in pensions.

Sixteen lovely harem ladies belonging 
to the Sultan have, by his permission, sent 
their photographs as a contribution to the 
beauty exhibition at Paris.

The Protestants of France are making 
preparations to celebrate, next October, the 
two hundredth anniversary of the Revoca 
tion of the Edict of Nantes.

When a clergyman remarked there would 
be a nave in the church the society was 
building, an old lady whispered that she 
knew the party to whom he referred.

By a new system of telegraphic short 
hand, developed by an Italian, and called 
the "steno-telegraph," it is claimed that 
10,000 words per hour can be transmitted.

An Indiana husband who is seeking a 
divorce claims that his wife scalded him 
with hot tea on 81 diffetent occasions. 
There are some patient men in this coun 
try.

A project is announced of tunneling' 
Mont Blanc, notwithstanding the fact that 
tt willoos*#i«^»0,000, take eight jwan' 
time, and be the fourth tunnel route into 
Italy.

Salvation Oil, the celebrated American 
remedy, is guaranteed to cure rheumatism) 
sore throat, swellings, bruises, burns, and 
rost-bites. Price only twenty-five cents a 

bottle.

In the German Parliament there are 137 
Roman Catholics, 253 Protestants, 9 Jews 
and 4 free-thinkers. A number of Protes 
tants, however, in many measures go with 
the Catholics.

Poverty has its cares, my son, but then 
wealth has its scares, too, more than por» 
erty, ten to one. Look at the panics on the 
money market every week 1 Do you erer 
hear of a financial panic in an almshotue ?

The girls at Vassar College hare sent 
President Cleveland a huge sponge cake of 
their own construction, and he doesn't know 
whether to cut it into strips and use it for 
blotting paper or use it for a brush in wash* 
ing windows.

Irring Hall will be represented at the 
inauguration by one hundred and fifty mem 
bers of that faction of the New York demo 
cracy. They will wear high silk hats, dark 
clothes and gloves, and each man will carry 
a hickory stick.

If you want quick returns and full prices, 
on Hides, Fun, Wool, Roots, Batter etc. 
Send for our Price .Current,: Qsawigaents 
Solicited, R. L. Williams, Ac.. General 
Commission Merchants. Office, 169 Wil 
liam, St. New York. .   

In raising chickens for spring market it 
is not necessary that they should run oat- 
side in the cold. Many breeders who use 
incubators and brooders find that chicks 
may be hatched and raised to the age for 
broilers inside the building exclusively.

Do not trifle witha cold, thinking Jt-will 
pass off in a few days, but get a- JjsttamI <4, 
DuLac's VSwiss Balsam" and.se*;.' 
few doses will do for yon. 
in every instance. Quick, safe 
Prioe 86 and 75 eta. Sold by PC* 
Collier.

SSw3l'White, Esq.,^Snpt. at the cele 
brated White farms, Cranston, Va., sayr 
since 1882 he has, used Powell's Prepared 
Chemicals for composting, ^ applying the 
compost in »me qnantitiss as. fertiliser 
costing f4ft.OO per ton. das tested it on 
all crops, and received u fopd nin]ta from 
the compost costing f t&OQ p» toil as from 
the higher priced manures. Address Brown 
Chemical Co., Baltimore, Md.

A properly developed, fuD-gtown 
weighing 154 pounds ought,. according _ to 
Professor Huxley, to consume dafly 5,MO 
grains of lean beefsteak, 6,000 grains of 
bread, 7,000 grains of milk, 8,000 grains of 
potatoes, 600 grains of butter, and *l,dOO 
grains of water. . . -

The proportion of those who attend p»b- 
lic worship to the bulk of the population in 
the following four European cities fa: Ber 
lin 30,000, population 1,000,000; Hamburg 
5,000, population 460,608; London 8,000,- 
000, population 4,000,000; Glasgow 500,000, 
population 700,000. -^ £r*^3jjj&^.

An Invaluable Article. An article Ska 
Ely's Cream Balm has long been desired, 
and now that it fa within the reach of suf 
ferers from Catarrh, Hay Fever and Cold 
in head, there fa every reason to better* 
they wfll make the most of it. Dr. W..B. 
Bnckman, W. E. Hamman, Druggist, sad 
other Eastonians have^gircn it'a trial, and 
all recommend it in the highest «**%»  
Sation, Pu., Datiy-AiyiH. Price Me.; ' ~

Tbe talk of the town in East SCLoa* if 
the remarkable case of Sam JfoCfeagafc Mho 
has just been oozed of~Brighi'>s~ 
eatingdcgmeat.' Yesterday,fa: 
ing npon tbe cure, serWal part fan dsahatJ 
thatdogiMatordo£oflwaeanMiet «del- 
Isnt reaedy for victims, es*'' ootfMfciftidBi 
and cited instances weteoatea ware :«ffl»et- 
ed by the use of ft* kma of meat Sam 
Fraser, who has spent a good
Yftbk fsm J^-  IfJUmSA. fcsLJJt M '*tAt\l

dians regard dog steak as the n>& 
of meat.

"r
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Maryland's Display at the BxpoatUoa. 
,: - What Florida Sends.
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ils anhre frsfa BaJUsaore. via Crisaifk}, 
except Sunday, and oepart same day*,

ASIATIC CHOURA.

~ Tn all human probability, the Asiatic 
chokraf which was the cause of so many 
rlftthi *r Kjirop" last tflTiT", will visit 
this oemntry this year. The history of this 
dreadful disease during past epidemics, 
points directly to such a conclusion. Its 
course, in the past, has been invariably the 
same to appear in Asia and northeastern 
Africa the first summer; in Europe the sec- 
cod summer; and in America the third. 
The first two acts of this druma have already 
been completed, and unless extraordinary 
pwoaabona are taken to prevent it, the 
third act will be surely enacted in this
 eonntry. The greatest danger wfll be to

- the large, populous .and overcrowded cities, 
but &o town which is not thoroughly drain 
ed and clean, can consider itself safe, if 
there is much communication between it 
and the cities. We do not desire to raise 
false alarms, or in any way to cause uneces- 
sary fright, but we desire to call the atten 
tion of the Commissioners of this and neigh 
boring towns, to the wisdom of providing 
certain health regulations before the warm 
season bejrins,_lsvviaii of our cloje con-

fly careless for the town authorities to 
; allow cerisJn nuisanes to fill the summer 

air with their loathsome orders, as nas been- 
too frequently the case in the past. The 
treatment of cholera, in spite of the most 
careful study by some of the brightest 
minds in the medical profession, is still very 
unsatisfactory, but the methods for its 
prevention are clearly understood. Com 
plete disinfection of all decaying matter, 
vegetable or animal, U one of the first- 
things to be observed. Perfect drainage 
from all waste-water pools to running water 
is equally important, for it is in such places 
as this that cholera germs find conditions 
the most favorable for their increase. All 
causes of foul odors in the air should re- 

  oeive prompt attention. There are many 
efficient desinfectants, any of which may 
be obtained from a first-class drug store, and 
when the disease appears in any of the 
neighboring cities, they should be used un 
sparingly. Thanks to the improved meth 
ods of sanitation and more satisfactory 
agents for disinfection, the chances of 
cholera producing the ravages now that it 
has done in the past, are greatly reduced, 
but any neglect to use the means at com 
mand for its prevention, would result in its 
appearance with all its old virulence and 
accompanying mortality.

LA., Feb. 84th, 1885. 
From Our Special Correspondent. 

In the Interior Department Government 
e *>gaat painting is 
rnf&he firtt discovery 

in OBifom p^turingHhe old Sttt- 
Hfll andlfbe rich placer diggings; while 

across the way is odft of eqml site con 
taining a /modem locomottve rushing 
through the canons bearing the letters em- 
Uanned on tta frent, "19th Century, 1686; 
60 miles an hour," showing the contrast of 
travel* late as fifty years ago. 

 n/oinu..
Land ot flowers! CM. W. H. Sebringis 

commissioner. Noted tor its delicious 
oranges (a state without winter) and tropi 
cal fruits; cocoanuts, pecans, English wal 
nuts, citrons, melons, vegetables of all 
kinds, Florida is indeed a great country. 
Com, tobacco, cotton, cane, wheat, oats 
and grasses also thrive. Garden truck is 
cultivated all the year and shipped to the 
eastern cities. Arrowroot is raised in quan 
tities. Preserved fruits make a good show 
ing. There is a vast array at native woods 
in the collection, with moss, hemp, etc. 
Fossils and marine substances create wonder 
from the public. A block of cypress, of 
great dimensions, is somewhat smaller 
than the California "big tree." Tommie 
Wragg, a twelve year old lad sends an ar 
tistic likeness of General Perry, the new 
governor of Florida. The raised painted 
wooden map of the state gives one a good 
idea of its shape. Within this space is a 
handsome pagoda, occupied by Miss S. H. 
Birieh, representing the Chautangia society 
of Lake de Funiak, which evidences that 
the hand at woman has deftly decorated it. 
Beautiful oil paintings, etchings, lace and 
embroidery work, of many ^unique designs 
and artistic execution, have been placed 
most attiactively. This department shall 
have special mention hereafter. The Florida 
legislature has appropriated $5,000 (or their 
state.

MAEVUL.VD.

J. T. Scharf, commissioner, is very 
courteous to the public, and especially to 
the press; and is delighted to exhibit and 
explain the valuable products of "Mary 
land, my Maryland." Wheat reduction in 
all grades to flour, in bags and barrels is a 
feature. But particularly is the city of 
Baltimore one of the largest in canning 
goods; and in the oyster trade $30,000.000 
are annually expended, amounting to more 
than all the other states combined. Mc- 
Mnrray&Co., of Frederick county, have 
yearly 2,500 acres seeded in sweet corn. In 
fertilizers $6,000,000 worth are manufac 
tured in Baltimore, and fire clay here is one 
of the,principal industries as pottery, terra 
cotta and fine pressed brick has a reputation 
the world over; fine samples are exhibited.

nr

Death of the B«v. Alexander Sinclair A 
 heMh of His Life.

Died on Friday, Feb. 90th 1885, at the 
Presbyterian Parsonage, Salisbury, Mary-

** >
->.-
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—The question of what the National 
Government will do in regard to the dyna 
miters and nihilist, who ply their nefarious 
trade and plot destruction to European 
countries with such opeaeaa and boldness, 
is one that has at last begun to engage the 
serious attention of the thinking men of the 
Nation. Bolder and bolder do these as- 
'saasins become as they find out their plans 
are not interfered with, and if they are 
much longer left unmolested it is impossi 
ble to predict to what extremities of fien- 
diahness their disordered brains will carry 
them Murder has always been looked upon 
as one of the most horrible of crimes, and 
of all species of murder, the intentional 
destruction of helpless women and children 
must call down the mtensest disapproba 
tion. It is not a question of whether or 
not Ireland has been badly treated. Many 
may be inclined to sympathize with Irish 
men in their misfortunes, and even assist 
them in all worthy efforts to help or elevate 
themselves. No one, however, who has 
the instincts of a human being, much less 
any idea of what is due from one nation to 
another, can look with approval on the 
cowardly and diabolical methods adopted by 
Irishmen of the O'Donovan Bossa stamp. 
Any encouragement of such methods of 
warfare must inevitable bring disastrous 
results upon the country that permits it 
within its borders. This has been well ex- 
emplyfied in several recent uses of dyna 
mite in this country. Its evil effects, if it 
ii allowed to grow, cannot be confined, but 
wfll grow and spread till no country and no 
individual is safe. The dangers of the fu 
ture to all countries and to civilization, are 
the nihilists, the communist and the dyna 
miters. The strong arm of the law, is 
needed to suppress them. They should be 
made to feel the full force of that law, the 
majesty of which they have apparently 
ceased to respect.

.  Tbt Farmers Convention, as heretofore 
announced, met in Baltimore, Tuesday 
last. Hon. John M. Robinson, member of 
the court of Appeals of Maryland, presided 
On taking his seat, Mr. Robinson made 
some very suggestive remarks, especially on 
the subject of whether we can still be com- 

. petitors in the grain market, and the Tariff 
dsKrinsaations against farmers. The con 
vention was addressed by Ex-Gov. Wm. T. 
Hamilton, of Washington county, Hon. 
Alien Bowie Davis, of Montgomery county, 

' Hon. Btnj. Briggs of Delaware, Hon. Lem 
uel Malone of Wicomico county, and others. 
Gov. Hamilton thinks we can still grow

  wheat profitably in the State, if we will
' 'properly cultivate our soil. Others of the

convention thought our dernier resort now
: WM fruit growing. Among this class was

... Mr. Briggs, who said that he took in $6000
 . 1«S* year from 60 acres of ground, well set 
«;.|* piaoh trees. Says The Sun; "Col.
• r jjn\m] Malone made a biographical, his-
 >'toriaal, agricultural and horticaltaral speech 

which her circled the globe and 
leached a climax in declaring Maryland the

 ^-garden spot of the world, and the Eastern 
"Shore the garden spot of Maryland. Laugh- 
,ter and applanse followed nearly every sen 
tence," On Wednesday the subjects of 
"Drainage of Marshes," "Live Stock 
.Culture," and "Immigration" were discuss 
ed. The potency of these conventions is 
increasing every year. What the farmers 
at this county need is organisation. Were 

Itiss farmer* as well organized a* Hoe mann- 
Jsctarscs, their power would be felt before

St. Jacob's oil, Brown's Iron Bitters, Bull's 
Cough Syrup, and other patent medicines 
have their home hi this state. The display 
of fine variegated marble and granite for 
building is unequalled and many contracts 
are furnished the TJ. S. Government.

No finer geological display is seen else 
where, and the bitumenous coal stands 
higher among'' manufacturers and Pteam- 
boatmen for~fuel than any other. Here only 
the famon* canvas back duck and the ter 
rapin are known to epicures, and they are 
displayed fn taxidermy together with every 
bird and fowl, and animals common to the 
section. Visitors must not fail to examine 
the case of owls which are wisely shown. 
Fish and marine animals common to the 
Maryland waters are exhibited, together 
with a mounted Albino deer, a rarity. A 
lift of Presidents from Washington to Lin 
coln are pictured. 3,600 different envelopes 
used during the late war make at attrac 
tion. Continental and Confederate money, 
photographs of public buildings, with speci 
mens of soapstones, slate and iron, are 
prominently displayed^ The first steam 
engine ever run in America was the "Peter 
Cooper", and the first passenger coach at 
tached was in 1830, and the Baltimore and 
Ohio was the road on which they operated, 
are shown in models; also the masonic and 
agricultural implements used in laying 
down the fnndation for what proved one of 
the most gigantic enterprises are actually to 
be seen hi this department. The original 
Morse telegraph instruments and the first 
message sent over the line was from Mrs. 
President Madison to Mrs. Wetherel in 1844, 
and the modem instruments now in use are 
here for the inspection of all.

ills said, Is 
going to be a positive force in Washington 
 ociety, and will create an intellectual at 
mosphere in tbe White House that has, 
^een, wanting in ft for years.  Although a 
believer m the temperance cansc. Miss 
Oakland does not think the mistress of 

jtkfWUto Hows has any right to obtrude 
tin jiff**. omiTkitinni or nhupi thn nation'n 

i jto abstain from wine at state din-
I hsc»ws» she happens t* have a prejn- 

~tVe* in favor of total abstinence. Her' life 
•t 1^ been spsnt among her books and her 
t stadiss. ShahasBsvntisieh a frequenter 
:'cftfcegaywcrM,y«ttfae easy grace with 

wksaavsfae bears the hifck hows thrust up- 
on her at niidle ag« is aooovindmT Qlus-

Nation.

neoeamrfly 
ahnad tad 

w&oaf» most fitted

North American Hevlew.

When a new drama has proved success 
ful, it is customary for the audience to call 
the author before the curtain. They have 
a curiosity to see what sort of a man it is 
that created the play that has amused and 
instructed them. There is something very 
much like this in regard to our great news 
papers; their editorial utterances are all 
anonymous, but there is generally a tradi 
tion of some half-shadowy personags who 
has established the journal, given it its 
character, and constantly directs it; and 
the public like to have him come before 
the curtain now and then, to address them 
in his own person. This Murat Halstead, 
of the Cincinnati Commercial Gazette, has 
done in the March number of the North 
American Review, to which he contributes 
an article on "The Revival of Sectionalism." 
"In the same number, Archdeacon Farrar 
presents his views on "Future Retribution,'* 
and Prof. N. K. Davis discusses "The 
Moral Aspects of Vivisection" in away that 
brings together briefly nearly everything 
that any person of note has said on the sub 
ject. Max MuUer describe the astonishing 
ideas of the Ruddhists on the subjaot of 
Charity, and George John Romaaw opens 
up a great subject with rn articMfc "Mind 
in Men and Animals" The otber articles 
are one by President Oilman on Titles 
(chiefly scholastic), one by Judge John A. 
Jameson on "Speculotion in Politics," and 
one by John W. Johnstoa on. "Railway 
Land-grants." >\ ' .... _«~ 

," ________ a m m- ' ' ' *^

The Washington correspondent of the 
New York World quotes Senator Bayard as 
saving that since he introduced resolutions 
in the Senate denouncing the dynamite ex 
plosions in London his rnafl ha* bed bur 
dened with anonymous threatening letters. 
He says that during his recent visit to New 
York he was astonished at the compactness 
of the dynamite organizations.

Senator Lamar, ot Mississippi, hiu been 
on quite an extended visit this   week to 
President Cleveland. They spent consider 
able time in private consultation, and ru 
mor says the President-elect is more pleased 
with Mr. Larmor than any public man he 
has yet met. It is generally conceeded that 
he will be one of Mr. Cleveland's cabinet.

Mr. E. R. Hoyt, a mechanical 'engineer 
at the New Orleans Exposition, was severe 
ly injured by a huge derrick pole falling on 
his foot He wa* conveyed to his residence 
art after only thj<ee applications of St. 
Jacobs Oil, all the swelling and pain disap- 
pgated, and.he Aswoed his duties, __

The California, asswnbly Wednesday 
unanimously passed a resolution requesting 
Congrewtopaisthe-bfflto pfree General 
Grant on tbe retired Bst;

' fn«w»yiopn)dtweaBmfleon the face 
of a matt, suffering wtth a racking oougli, 
ii to make nim k present of a bottle of Dr. 
Ban's OoognSvrnp. Jasttrjit and yon 
wfll tar astonished at An iwoK,

lynd, Rev. Alexander Sinclair, in the 81st. 
year jof his age.

Rev. Mr. Sinclair was born on UM Island 
of Mull, one of tbt Westsfn Hebridss group, 
Argyleahire, Sootland, Maroh 14th, 1684, 
the son of Rer. John Campbell Sinclair, a 
Presbyterian Minister.

Removing with his father's family, when 
a child, from the Highlands of Scotland to 
British America, he passed his boyhood days 
in the provinces of Nova Scotia and Prtae* 
Edward's Island.  

He was educated at Prince Edward'* Col 
lege, Charlottetown, Prince Edward's Is 
land. According to the old Soo$h custom 
among pious Presbyterian parents, he was 
dedicated to the ministry ofv the Church 
from his infancy, and shocdy" after the 
completion of his College studies his father 
removed him, with the rest ofhis family,' to 
Newbnryport Mass., with the intention of 
placing him in a Theological Seminary in 
the United States.

He entered the Western Theological 
Seminary of the Presbyterian Church, at 
Alleghany City, Penn., and had for Profes 
sors such men as the sainted Dr. Wm. 
Plummer, Dr. Melancthon W. Jaoobos, tha 
commentator, and the erudite, scholarly Dr. 
Elliott. The class which he entered at the 
Seminary was one of unusual brilliancy and 
many of them distinguished themselves 
under the banner of the Cross.

Mr. Sinclair was licensed by the Presby 
tery of Ohio in the year 1855 and was or 
dained and installed Pastor of the Presby 
terian Church of Sharpsburg, Penn, by the 
Presbytery of ABeflany, Jane 1856. In 
the year 1867 he was called to the pastorate 
of tbe 1st Presbyterian Church, Charlotte, 
North Carolina, and remained pastor of 
that Church during the stormy and excit 
ing period of the late Civil War.

During bis pastorate in Charlotte, the 
flrst General Assembly- of the Southern 
Presbyterian Church convened, and held 
its first session in the Church of which he 
was pastor.

In November of 1869, Mr. Sinclair re 
ceived a unanimous call as Pastor of the 
First * Presbyterian Church, Titusville, 
Penn., where he labored with much success 
until the year 1874.

Being about this time temporarily com 
pelled to give up the active duties of a set 
tled pastorate on account of an acute at 
tack of bronchitis, he preached as a stated 
supply for the Presbyterian Church of 
Aiken, South Carolina, during the years 
1875 and 1878.

In December 1876, Mr. Sinclair removed 
to Barnesville, Ohio, and preached in the' 
Presbyterian Church there as stated supply 
until 1878, when he was called as Pastor of 
the Presbyterian Church of Marion, Ohio, 
which pulpit he supplied from 1878 to 1881. 

In November 1883, Mr. Sinclair was in 
stalled Pastor of the Wicomico Presbyter 
ian Church, Salisbury, Maryland, where he 
has served ever since, and where he has 
preached ably and acceptably to large con 
gregations.

Mr. Sinclair was married first to Miss 
Nellie Plummer, daughter of William 
Plummer, Esq., of Newbnryport, Mass., a 
loving, gentle and brilliant Christian maid 
en, who died after five months of a happy 
married life. He married second, Mary L. 
Davidson, daughter of A. B. Davidson, 
Esq., of Charlotte, North Carolina, who 
with their six children, survives him.

Mr. Sinclair possessed all of the instincts 
and admirable traits peculiar to the High 
land Scotch race, from whence he sprung. 
He was a man of deep and earnest faith,  
simple and childlike in its purity, but he 
was strong and uncompromising with the 
wrong.

On his mother's side he was descended 
from the celebrated Macleaus, of Duart 
Castle one of the oldest and noblest of 
Scotch families, its pedigree running back 
to the 3d Century, and the names of four 
of the Royal Kings of Sootland being 
found in its records. He acquired his 
Presbyterianism naturally, coming to him 
as a birth right from a long Presbyterian 
ancestry, his father also having faithfully 
preached the gospel to Presbyterian hearers 
for over 50 years.

The ancient Gaelic language was his 
mother tongue, and he never lost his love 
and admiration for that now seldom-heard 
dialect.

His varied literary and theological at 
tainments made him an attractive and able 
preacher and his ministry was much bless 
ed in winning many souls to a saving know 
ledge of Christ, notably evidenced by large 
accessions to his Churches in Charlotte, N. 
C., and Titusville, Pa., in remarkable re 
vivals of religion under his preaching.

He was a man of great moral courage and 
gloried in maintaining his deep-seated con 
victions of right against all opposition. He 
was a man of deep piety; of the most faith 
ful and perfect trust in God.

He was a devoted adherent of Presby 
terianism, with all that term implies, but 
he was broad in his sympathies to all who 
loved the Saviour, and firmly believed in 
that ecclesiastical spiritual unity, which re 
cognized as brethren all who professed 
faith in Christ.

As a sermonizer, he was nothing, if not 
original. He seemed to have a keen in 
sight into the hidden truths of Scripture, 
and was a firm believer in its miraculous 
adaptation to all ages, and alt classes and 
conditions of men. He was a popular 
preacher in the sense of presenting fhe gos 
pel in an attractive form to the busy World 
about him, but he had little sympathy with 
the idea that the Divine truths of the Bible 
oonM be improved by any and 'all of the 
gilding and attractions of science, so-call 
ed, or the fashionable conventionalities of 
modem society. Although he was decidedly 
opposed- to a union of Church and State, he 
was more so, to the union of the pulpit 
with partisan politics. Yet, Mr. Sinclair 
held that* in our Republican form of Gov 
ernment all patriotic oitiseos should have 
the right to hold decided views as to the 
aims *nd ends of our Republican institu- 

expressed by means of party princi- 
Early in life he espoused the princi 

ples of Jefferson and Jackson and was a life 
long Democrat, bat he never was known to 
advocate a political measure from his 
pulpit. He believed in carrying his reli 
gion into his politics, rather than to tarnish 
the sentiments of the sacred desk with 
secular theories and party "issues."

Mr. Sinclair was an enthusiastic friend 
of young men, and many young men wfcom 
he has aided by his influence, his spiritual 
comfort and his rare counsel, wfll mourn his 
departure from the land of the living.

Mr. Sinclair's life was essentially that 
of a popular preacher, and he was adorned 
with rare scholarship in the line of his 
special work of proclaiming the story of the 
Cross. His ambition appeared not to be, 
to carve oat a niche in the temple of fame, 
by the easy method of lifting his voice in 
ecclesiastical jodicatories, or writing musty 
Totamejifor posthumoos fame, in dusty
«H '  ** ' ' ' \* *library rasas

. He thtsw the whole energy of his intel 
lectual forces and the elegant culture of 
his literary attainments into his sermons. 
There beamed with beautiful radiance all 
the wealth of his mind; and all the riches 
of his mental store-house were consecrated 
by .hk heart, to God.

JBb was a modest man; (sctle, oosrrteous 
to all, unassuming and easily approached, 
and thk was all sormounted by a graceful 
digntty, which added a charm to Us

ners and his mo4es of thought. He was a 
thorough gentleman of the old school, ex 
hibiting in every detail of his life> botfe in 
public or private, his fitness to bear* the 
high honor of being an Ambassador of tie 
Lord /esus Christ. ;  "* . - ' <

So^fVen the tree fell,'it woaW 
fcUjitord, and yon hiajd no 
it .*»  like a transphetfaky *> 
disVofOod.
"Be seu, a* aets tbe moral** star, 
That tots not down beftlD* the 4arit»a'd 
_ Weal. . jV ' TT 
Vorbldeaobasnred amonx the tern'

the sky. * 
Bat, melts away into the light at

Mark the perfect man and

R. E. POWELL & CO.

 itlth tMntonajneabsOl 
Tbroagb long snooeedlng years; 
^Kmbalmed wttfi afl oar heart* ean ft 
Our praises and oor tears.

fleuralgia; Sciatica,'?
Headache. Toothache.  

We have at the! depot 600 Bttthels of Unalaked Stone liime 
 ad 100 Bushels of Refuse Salt raised together. Althougl we 
bought and mixed this for our own use, we had it .divided into 
tax parti; in order should any person want a pile of J.17 bush- 
«la (it will slake out-at least 250 bushels) at 21 cents per bush 
el, $24,50 cash, we will accommodate them.

We believe it to be more economical in the end than 
than Shill Lime, and know from experience that Lime and 
Salt on black Swamp land gives wonderful results.

»*«« ,
_.._ __ urrrm. ansAV *an
-./ttutei*

 r» c:; Yuuts jLvovoJfa. o*.

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

HAMBURGS
 ANDWHITE GOODS

•

(ttt ETEffY
f r-r

AHD AT TEE LOWEST PRICES.

ds CO.,
MANDPACTDUBS OF

Improved Wood-Working Machinery, &c., 
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

KING'S EXIL
Was the name formerly glvew^to Scrofw 
because of a superstition that' it eoukl it- 
cored by a king's touch. Tbe world S* 
wiser now, and knows that

SCBOFULA
can only be cured by a thorough purifica 
tion of the btood. If this Is neglected. 
tae disease perpetuates Ita taint througft 
generation after generation- Among Its 

symptomatic developments are 
a, Cutaneous Emptions, T«- 

" Oarbaaalea, Erysipelas, 
_ cera, JSecvom And Pfcy- >  

alcaU CalUpae, etc. If aOSired to con-. 
II llfti.us Ca- 
Llvajf, fMseaaea,

Machinery of Modern Design and Superior Quality for Planing Mills, Sa*h, Doors 
and Blinds, Furniture, Wagons, Agricultural Implements, Box Makers, Car Shops, etc 

Correspondence solicited. Address, L. POWER ft CO., No. 30 3. 23d St., Phila.

TRUSTE€'S SALE
OF VALUABI.K

Tnbereolstr Cosunmptioii, sad vari 
ous other dangerous or fatal malacUes, «re , 
produced by it.

Ayers Sorsaporilla
I* the QMlgpoioerful and alwm$ reliable 
blood^uHffinff medicine. It Is so effect 
ual st) aMrative that It eradicates from 
the system Hereditary Scrofula, sod 
the kindred poisons of contagious diseases 
and mercury. At the same time It en 
riches and vitalizes the blood, restoring 
healthful action to the vital organs.and 
rejuvenating tbe entire system. This great

Regenerative Medicine
Is composed of the genuine Sondurat 
SanapartUa,w\th fellow DOtk, StU- 
linffia, the Iodide* of Potauium and 
/ro», and other Ingredients of great po 
tency, carefully and scientifically com 
pounded. Its formula Is generally known 
to the medical profession, and the best 
physicians constantly prescribe Arza's

Vessel and Personal 
"PROPERTY.

By vlrln* of« I!PO<| ofTriiKt from Vincent 
Moore ami Kiiziilieth \foorc. lil« wife, <la(ed 
ihethlny-flrstilny <>' I)««-nil>er 1(«4. tin- un- 
drtWfcned.nsTni-'u-*, will utTHrrtt piililloiuile 
In toe town nf 8ull»l)Qry, Wicomico county. 
Msar£Jand, ntlh«

Penlnanlav Hvavr, on-t

«&,, AT^ O CLOCK, P. M.,

The Following Vessel Property
1.  All of the a-hooner REMEDY. Thin 

boat has been recently repnlrnl nnd IK In 
good order. Draught of walrr when loaded

Absolute Cure
For all diseases caused by the vitiation of 
the blood. It is concentrated to the high 
est practicable, degree, far beyond any 
other preparation for which like effects 
are claimed, and Is therefore the cheapest, 
as well as the best blood purifying medi 
cine, in the world.

AVer's Sarsaparilla,
PBXPAJUED BT

Dr. J. C. Mytf A Co., Lotnll, Matt. 
[Analytical GhemteU^ - 

Sold by all Druggist*: Price $1; 
SixboUlMtortt.

2.  By virtue of ifllil d?ed oCTruxt ami old 
Power of Attorney 1mm Caleb K. Dash lei I ho 
will sell the whole of th«» coliooner ROCK. 
This boat Ix In fair or lerund Jrawa 6^ to 7 ft. 
when loailod.

AI*O hy vlrtue-'f wild deed of Tru>t hf will 
offer HI public will- i t the rexuleuce of Vin 
cent Moore, In Qti iiulc» JUlrlet on

FRIDAY, MARCH 20TH,
at I o'clock, p. m.. all the personal property 
of laid Vlncentand Elizabeth Moore consist 
ing of

Horses, Cattle,
Farming Utensils, &c.

Sheriffs Sale,
By virtue of a wntofflerl tkclaa, issued on t 

of the Circuit Court for Wicomlco county at 
the suit of John H Bacon, agatnxt the Roods 
ami chattel*, lands nnd tenements uf Jowpb 
A.Pnllllpsand Wm.T.Phlll.ps, terratenauUi 
of Jiwepb A. Phi HIM. deed., and to me 
directed. I have levied upon, celled and tu- 
ken In exe<-utlon all the right, title, tntereKi 
and estate HI law RDcl In equity oftlie snld 
trrau-nanu. In and to the lollowing Proper 
ty, to wit:

No. 38 Main Street, SALISBURY, MD.

2OO BUSHELS

Clover, Ttaotiy and Ordmrd Grass Seed.

Wo have also s> choice lot of Irish Potatoes. 150 Kegs of Nails. Large 
lot of Choice Brand* of Tobacco and Cigars. Atlas and Farmers, Friend Plows 
Complete Assortment of Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Paint Bsushes, &c, Also a

COMPLETE STOCK OF GROCERIES. #
All at Bottom Prices. Will be glad to quote dealers on application, and ex-! 
tend a cordial invitaticia to the public generally to visit us at 81 Main Street. 
Satisfaction always guaranteed.

B. SON,
& tilghhmn's Old Stand.

Of?

the Water Mill,
 ILL PBIVH.BGB

iltaatedln Quanilcod 1st riot, Wlooralco Co. 
near the residence of Levin Bailey.

NOW IN STOCK <^

The Best Line of Stoves on the Shore.

AT 2 O'CLOCK, P. M.,

At tbe COTTRT HOUSE DOOR In Sallubnry 
Ikhnll nroceed to Bell ull the right of tbede- 
fandenti In and to the aitlil property no la- 
ken In execution KcJK CASH, to satisfy »ald 
writ and costs.

WM. 8. MOORE, 

feb. 7-U. Late Sheriff Wicomlco 10.

Buyers 
Always Desire

J.OSS AND O-AHT.
CHAPTER I.

  I was taken sick a year ago 
With billons fever."

"My doctor pronounced me cured, but I 
got sick again with terrible pains In my back 
and I got so bad I

Could not move !
I shrunk I
Prom 228 Ibs. to 13n ! I bad been doctored 

for my liver, hot It did me no good. I did 
not expect to live more than 3 months.  
I began to use Hop Bitters. Dlreclly my ap 
petite returned, my pains left me, my entire 
system was renewed as If by magic, and af 
ter using several bottles, 1 am not only as 
sound as a sovereign, bat weigh more than I 
did before. To Hop Bitters Town my life."

R. FlTZPATBICX.

Dublin, Jane «, '81.
C3APTER II,

  Maiden, Mass., Feb. 1,18SO. Gentlemen  
I suffered with attacks of sick headache."

Neuralgia, female trouble, for years. In the 
moat terrible and excruciating manner.

No medicine or doctor could give me re 
lief or cure, until I used Hop Bitters.

"The flrst bottle
Nearly cured me;"
The iieeond made me as well and strong as 

when a child*,
"And I have been so to this day,"
My husband wa* an Invalid for twenty 

years with a serious
"Kidney, liver and urinary complaint,
  Pronounced by Boston's best physicians 
"Incurable I"
<*even bottles of your bitters cured him. 

and I know of the
"Lives of eight person*"
In my neighborhood that have been saved 

by yonr bitters.
And many more are using them with great 

benefit.
"They almost
Do miracles 1" MBS. E. D. SLACK.

How TO GET SICK. Expose yourself day 
and night; eat too much without (zeroise; 
work too bard without rest; doctor all the 
time; lake all the vile nostrnnM||rerttsed; 
and then you will want to knd^HBr TO GET 
WKLL. which" to- answered !   » words  
Take Hop Bitten. *55«~ '•- 

«raB'
O-Noni- genuine without a beach of green 

Hops on the white label. ShuneJI tbe vile, 
poisonous, atnff with "Hop" or "Hop*" In 
thelt name.

• - t:

TERMS OF SALE:
Oo VfBKsebv-10 per caiit on duy of ml*, bnl-
DO* m tni"b*Vquu. liiiilHllinenliiorone. two

and three yeaiT. thn purrhniier giving bond
or bonds with t-urelim to l>« approved hy the
Trustee and bearing Intercut from da.v of sale.

On the Personal Property All sums of ten 
dollars or under, cash on day of sale. All 
over that amount on a credit of six month*, 
the purchaser giving bond with securities 
approved b/ the Trustee, bearing Interest 
from'day of sale.

Sheep, HogS, | To get to Headquarters for their Supplies, 
and this, is why they come to us. They 
have come, are coming and will oome to 
derive the benefit from the advantages we 
offer over any other house.  

L. W. GUNBY,
Agent for James Spear's Celebrated Stoves, 

Fire-Place Heaters, Furnaces, &c.

are now' The above named Stoves have no superiors in the market, and 

by'many of the most prominent families in this town, They are very econom 

ical burners of coal, also. My stock of Stoves of all kinds and sizes is large.

E. STANLEY TOADVLN,

WILTONS, - (someleft) - at $1.50

OUB BEST VELVET CARPETS at 1.00 
(Outwear, we believe 3 MoquelteS)

OUR VELVETS, ----- »t .93

The Largest Line of
General Hardware, Paints, Oils, Varnishes 

Brushes, &c., on the Peninsula.

' " (some few) - at 
(Moqnnte effect* and wear a* well)

.85

fab. 38-1*. Trustee.

BROOM CORN

To make up on Shares or 10 Ceuu for each 
Broom. BrDora Corn cleaned for tbe 8e«l. 

EVERGREEN SEED
given FREE to planters. Only bright ever 
green corn will be made up on shares.

W. I. LEGATES,
Broom-Maker, East of Depot, 

feb. 18-Sm. SALISBURY, MP.

Order Nlai.-Clr. Court.

In the Matter of tbe Application of Wm. T.
Phillips for the benent of the Insolvent

Laws of Md., Ezpnrte.

In the Circuit Conrt for Wicomlco county. 
IB No, 42 Insolvency. January Term 18X6.

Ordered by the subscriber. Clerk of the Cir 
cuit Court for Wicomico county. MaryJuoil. 
this 28tb day of Februwry Eighteen nuudred 
sod Eighty-five that the report of E. Stanley 
foadvfn. Trustee, to make siila of the 
real eetate mentioned In the above en 
titled cause and the sale by him reported, 
be and same Is are hereby ratified and con- 
armed unless cause to the contrary appear 
by exceptions Died before the l»t duy of 
May term, provided a copy of this orderbe 
Inserted In somf newspaper printed In Wi 
comlco county, once In each of three succes 
sive weeks before the Kith dny of April 1885.

Tbereport states theamountof sales to be 
$31.90.

TAPESTRY BRUSSELS 50c. and upwards

ALL WOOL EXTRA SUP. INGRAIN
(Good Patterns) - at .60

Remember that these different grades are 
the best of their kind. Secure them at our 
present prices.

J. A J. DOBSON,
Manufacturers, 

809 & 811 Chestnut Street, 

PHILADELPHIA.

L. W. GUNBY,
'^- SALISBURY, MD.

MAIN STREET, NEXT 
THE BANK,

TO

ESTABLISHED 1868.

S. ULMAN & BRO.,
J»-THE LARGEST, OLDEST,'

AND ONLY

True Copy, Test-S. P. Toadvlne. Cl'k.

Road Examiners' Notice,
Notice Is hereby given to all whom It may 

concern, that by virtue of a commission Is 
sued to us by the County Commissioners of 
Wicomico county, to examine and deter 
mine whether the public convenience re 
quires tnst a public road be opened-J-begln- 
nlngat Sarah Andenoa's land, (Intersect 
ing the new county road leading near Beth 
el church) and running for the village ol 
Fraltlaod, westerly, through the lands of 
Sal lie Vincent, B. P. Levlngston. Andrew 
Poilltt and others, coming oat between A. 
P. Malone's and Qeo Pollltt's at Frultland 
that we will meet on the premises at Krnlt- 
land, at 9 o'clock, a.m., on

MONDAY, MARCH 28,
1385, to perform the duties Imposed upon as 
by said commission.

JOHN W. SMITH, 
WM. H. COLBOURN, 
GKO. W. ME8SICK. 

fob. 21-td. Examiners.

LIQUOR ESTABLISHMENT
ON TflE EASTERN SHORE. 

Also Retail Dealers in Foreign and Domestic Liquors of all kinds

Such as Brandies, Bums, G-ins, Wines, "Etc.

Agents for DUFFY'S MALT WHISKEY. Also a full line of TOBAC 
CO and CIGARS in stock. Bottlers of the Celebrated LOUIS BERGDOLL 
and BUDWEIS BEERS. All Orders by Mail receive prompt attention, and 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

DOCK STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

SHERIFF'S SALTS.
By Tlrlae of a writ of fieri facias Issned oat 

of the Circuit court for Wicomlco coQoty.at 
tu« salt of Mary f- Hasting, against the 
foods and chattels, tends and tenements of 
Winder Hasting ottL, and to me directed, 
1 have levied npoo.aeiMd and taken in eze- 
cnUoBallorthe trtght, and Interest of the 
 aid defendant, in law and equity, of In and 
to the following property, to wit:

One Tract of Land
known as ' Holland,' and
containing *14 ACS* I
Improvements tMcecii
Story Prams nwelpnsi ._._ . _
nated tenons' (flftlj eJee*)l) dlntrleST Wl-
eomico county, State of sUryJaaa.

And I hereby glTe s>pttoe. thai am '

SATURDAY, MARCH 21,
HOOM j

X~Vr«er Klal.-Cir. Cmart,
Johr. D. H. Lewis, vs. Elijah tewls, et al.

No. 619. In the Circuit Court for Wicomlco 
County. January Tetm, 18*5.

Ordered by the subscriber, Clerk of the Cir 
cuit Court for Wicomlco county, Md., this 
JSrd dajr of February 1888. that the report of 
John W. Itavls, Trustee, to make sale of the 
real estate men iloaed In the above cause, and 
the sale by him reported be, and the same 
same Is hereby ratified and confirmed. Un 
less cause to the contrary appear by exorp. 
ttons filed telbre tlie nmday ol tf*y term.

oosalco county, once ID each of three snc- 
eesalte weeks before th«« 1st day- of April.

The report states toe amount of sales to be 
aaWOO

' 8. P. TOADVIN.CTk.
True Copy, Test S. P. Toadvlue. Cl'k.

pblitio- 
9ot ooontr saggarts *h name of
Qip F. Thomaj for » portfolio in

s cabinet, 
iblioaiM in Talbot ooonty are de- 

maldnf a traneodooc flght 
offioen to be alerted next 

have already organted a stranf 
and have handsomely tomkhed 

, in Hasten, which they keep 
 randnight. Jhebone of con- 

; tbe repohltVni will be the

IMS. at ? o'clock. B U., at tbe Court 
Door. In the town or Salisbury, I than i 
eeeil to sell all the rtabtof ttte defendant 
and to thsmfcl property so taken In. exeen-

^"^ ' ' <h " " '

Tneker, a pro«inantp»y«io- 
Hffl, Queen Anne's ooonty,

-»» - - - * .• «•eongCKMn Ol ttw I1T-

! WM. a OOBDT, 

beilffof Wleontleo Co

SALEOFBOiD.
Cotnm Jsetoner B. K. Wabrtmt will on MOW- 

DAT, MABOB 1«TH. UH. at! o'clock, p. m, 
eoalraet lor balldlog the new. county road

to iBtenset ttte e«tpty road leading Itpea 
Jotta W.Smith's toaejtsbary. OMUraet wlU, 
be made at the east end of aald toad, at lh«
said road gate, and will be by public tooti 
t»tne lowest responsible bfdVrrVand will 
paldoatoCUM lev* of UK. 
may be seenhy calling on Mr.

the

NewYc 
New Whli 
Wheat,.... 
4-4 Clear

FOR 
A JERSEY BULL,

"BA20N 0? DUNDIZ,"
(No. 11«2 A. J. C.O.H.R.) On MT FARM- 

NEAR SALISBURY.

RANDOLPH HUMPHREYS,
 AUMBRY, HA.

tfthe matter of the application and petition
of Allaoo P. Parsons far the benefit of

the Insolvent Laws of Maryland. -

No. Sb. Imsolvenl Petitions. K. Htaaley 
Toadvln, Trustee,

Notice la hereby given to all persons Inter 
ested In the proceeds of the sale In tbe 
above cause as made and reported by B. 8. 
Toadvln. Trustee, to prodnee their claims 
authenticated according to law, on or before

March 1Mb, 1183.
at which Urn* I will proceed testate an ae- 

tne proccount, distributing 
peraona entitled thereto.'

feb. 38-St.

proceeds among the

H. L. TODD, 
Auditor.

A, W, Woodcock & Son,
WATCHMAKERS,

Keep constantly on hand «v 
full line of *:

Watches, Clorts, Fane? GooJs
Silver Ware, Jewelry

SPECTACLES, Ac.

We rutto a specialty of repairing 
Fine Watches, and having bad sev 
eral years' experience in the business 
enables us to give entire satisfaction. 
No matter how badly yonr -

WATCH IS BROKEN"
we can repair every part, and guar 
antee satisfaction. Prices L«w.

REMEMBER THE PLACE

A, W. Woodcock &Son,
Salisbury, Maryland.

I A  eUt«>i»s Mexico. 

S.SIanUy Toadvln. vs. Mary R Rider, et.al.

Sweet I 
Irish 1

, Kotlee U hereby given to all peraoasMn- 
[ tetested In tbe prooeeos of tbe sate I* -the
[above eanae,_partloalarly the creditors of 

ephlne A. Rider. §  made andad reported try
I B. Btanley Toadvln, Trustee, to prodnee their 
I claims authenticated according to law, on orRA' March Utb. ISM. 
I at which time I will prooko. to state an ac- 
I count, distributing the prooMds among the

the eonntr conunbjaloaers' office.
of tbe Board. *amaam

,, 
alaton or at

|-\r««T Nlai.-CIr.
'. B. Colllns, vs. Oearge Hudson, et. aL

In the ClreulTcoqrt for Wleooatoo 
Coanty. January Term, 1885.

Ordered by the subscriber. Clerk of the Clr- 
eoi* Court fbr Wloosalco coanty, Maryland, 
thtsftra day of February MB, that tbe report 

,«* SJamael A. Qraham, Trustees, to make 
sale of tbe real state meut'oned la toe- 
above entitled oaner, and tbe eale by 

reported be and the same is here 
ctitted and eonOrmed, unless cans* to 

(oolrary appear by exception* BJed be- 
tbenrst day of May term, provided a 
Of tills pnlar.be Inserted In     

blJthed in 
of three

persons entitled thereto. 
IM>.38-tt.

fi.L.TOOD, ' 
Auditor.

TO CREDITOBa.

Tblt U to give nolle* that tk* sabseriber 
obUla«d from to* Orpbans* Court tor Wl 
county letters ef AasiUlatratlea ea th* perwa*!

kata

lco coan«r ooee 
ve weeto bawxvtb*

day or April next. The report 
e amonnt of sales to M M10.00.

WXUJAM OrSHABOOX.
Istf et "wTeoejUto cosatr. decVU All 
laviac etalsss scslaat said «sc.'d.. are. 
hereby wameateeUIMt tkesasi*, vlth voaehen 
tasr* of. le tae  abseriaar «a ar babre

Augnst Mtb, UK,
erthey May etkerwtse keexclasM frost all hssw- 
St fsali estate. __

OI«eaa«<OTsaykaa<Uls lOthdsy errttbra- 
ar» 1Mb      

' WM. P. DmHABOOW.

T***: Jb.L.WAlu.VBas.WlJls.

NEW YEAR
Advances, I take pleasure in thanking the pnblio for ita hearty Support and 
patronage in my new venture THE MUSIC BUSINESS established 1888. 
Believing my new enterprise to be endorsed by the people of Salisbury, I shall 
most assuredly try in every way possible to make my store a convenience andl 
I hope a neeoeemty for the public this coming year.

In my MUSIC DEPARTMENT, I shall have an entirely new stock 
eluding everything published in the ten rsent music. Aocordeoos, Yi 
Banjos and Guitars, I am handling direct from manufacturers. My price* are 
marked low. I think 1 ean safely say that I can show a better Instrument for 
the money than any store in town.

MY NEWS COUNTER is always filled with all die late Publication*-. 
Magasines, Seaside Novels. Story Papers, Illustrated Papers, Periodicals, Ao. 
Haviitg'omly recently added this counter to my store, I hope tec iaoreaae ny 
subscriptions very largely this year. I shall use every exertion to Jffi all rab- 
aoriptionB promptly and satisfactorily.

The OBGrAN DEPARTMENT of my store I have made a careful study 
of daring the past year, and promise the public for the year '1885 ft larger 
  took to aet«et from and a better instrument for tbe money than heretofore^  
Pianos and Organs sold low for cash, and on easy installments.

M. MOORE
No. 80 Main Street, (under Peninsula House) Salkbury.

. *..'-.
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AND EASTERN BHORKHAN.

ASSttSf ALL LXTTUI « "TSM

JUTTKBXD AT THX HMT-OfTIC*. AT ULXB- 
BUKT AS BJtCOJTD CLASS MATTIR.

SATURDAY. FEBBUAHY 88,1885.

Istetat to A4r«rtl»««ncrnt*.
Ttte following new (xlverUxunenU appear 

In this Ismie otTm* ADVajmssa. 
R Stanley Toadvln Two Auditors Notice*. 
R. Stanley Trwdvln Order NUt. 
E. Stanley Toadrln-Tra*tee'< Bale. 
E. E. Jackson Order Nlal. 
8. A. Graham Order Kill. 
John W. DBV!«-Order Nisi. 
W. J. I>efmlr«-Br6wn Mnker. . 
\V. 8.Goj^y-Sherl(rKg«le. 
L. Power & Co. Machinery, etc. 
I-or«l FolniR Several.

_ ITKJI* BRIEF BUT NEWSY.

A Week'* New* P»r*c?mp1ied for the Ad- 
Tertl*er of To-Day.

„•>-. * ~

.  Did anyone whisper the name of our 
 ext postmaster?

 This is a good time to remember the 
poor with a donation.

 Hon. O. M. Upshur, of Saow Hill, has 
"been in town this week.

'  Some weather prophets predict an ear 
ly Spring. Let it come.

 A search warrant should be issued for
the "feller" who prophesied an open winter., 

^ We axe sorry J^state that the coiumu- 1 tent, that he had to be persuaded by a

 Mr. Samuel W. Lynch, a young man 
91 yean of affe, died at .hit mother's home 
OQ Wednesday last. He was ae-n of the 
late Joseph Lynch and Mn. Sarah E. Lynch 
and lived on a farm with his mother in 
Bockawalking neighborhood, this county. 
He had for several years been a sufferer 
from consumption, and lor several months 
past had been confined to the house. His 
diseasa at last overcame him, and he passed 
gently away. His remains were buried 
Thursday afternoon.

 The entertainment given by the Ladies 
Mite Society of the Baptist church of this 
town, last Monday night, in Jackson's 
Hall, was quite a pleasant affair. Owing 
to the very disagreeable weather, the audi 
ence was not as large as it otherwise would 
have been, bat  hose who went seemed to 
enjoy it very much. Tneir/sndering of the 
old song- "Johnny Sahmoker," was espec 
ially goed, and was encortd by the audi 
ence'.' The comic farce, "Peak Sisters," 
jcas very amusing and much enjoyed, by 
those present. There were other features 
of the entertainment also, which was varied 
enough to satisfy all.

 Last Saturday night, bailiff Gordy, for 
the first time since he has been in office, 
found it necessary to use his spontoon. 
Several drunken and noisy colored youths 
were trying to get up a fight in the neigh 
borhood of Fire Points, and threats of 
shooting were made. To quiet the distur 
bance, the bailiff went to the scene and 
only found one of the men, the others hav 
ing disappeared. He took this one under 
arrest and started off with him, but he re 
sisted the bailiff's authority tP such an ex- 

tap

The Baltimore Orel* Market.
We clip the following from the market 

report in Thursday's Balto. Stint
Stocks in elevators 847,4*4 buskels of 

wheat, 706,030 bushels of com. " The de; 
mand for Southern wheat is light and the 
market is quiet and about steady, with the 
offering confined to small lota. Prime long- 
berry sold at 98 cents, and a carload of 
weavil-eut brought 84 cents. No. 1 Mary 
land red sold at 90 cents. For Western the 
market was active and lower, closing steady 
at the intide figures generally. In the af 
ternoon the market was weak and lower  
closing dull at 84Ja84} cents for spot and 
February. Southern com to in light sup 
ply and the market to quiet and firm, with 
a good demand from dealers; sales of white 
at 58a3B cents, and of yellow at 50*38 ets., 
the former at the car. The market for 
Western to easy, with the inquiry mostly 
for spot and near delivery; sales 110,000 
bushels mixed spot at 48a48J cents; 60,000 
bushels for February at 48J«v481 cents, and 
10,000 bushels for march at 47} cents.

nfcation from "W. B. T." was 
top late for publication this week.

: * '- -^O. W. Downing, Son of S. P. Downing 
^ left on Wednesday last for Windsor, K. C., 
'to engage in the blacksmith business.

 Mr. W. F. Jackson, head of the Balti- 
~*A0re branch of E. £. Jackson & Co., paid 
Salisbury a firing visit last Thursday.

 Mrs, Rosa Tilghman who has for the 
vftsMst few weeks beea visiting her parents in 
**^kwn, left for her home in Windsor, N. C., 

list Wednesday.

 Mrs. Bulderston, wife of the minister 
of the M. P. church, and Mrs. I. S. Powell 

. ha re gone on a visit to Washington. They 
! remain till after the inauguration.

received of the spontbon. The rswrtt was a cut hsaoV

on Wednesday evening last, 
by the Rev. Joseph Dare, at the residence 
of Her. Joseph H. Bell in Galestown, Mr. 

.Joseph M. Vincent and Miss Sallie J. Bell.

 Rev. J. T. Whirtey will preach at the 
Presbyterian Church next Sunday, March 
lsj?at 11 A. M., and 7 P. M. Strangers, 
And the public generally, cordially wel 
comed.

but it^is not likely to be serious.

List of Patent* Granted.
The list of Patents granted to citizens of 

Maryland for the week ending:, Tuesday, 
Feb. 24,1885, compiled from the Official Re 
cords of the United States Patent Office, 
expressly for the ADVCKTIBIR, by Shipley 
Brashears, Patent Attorney, Solicitor and 
Expert, No. 037 F. Street, N. W., Wash 
ington, of whom copies, and information 
may be had, is as follows:

Maryland Patents. H. A. Bauer, Balti 
more, System of Electric Lightning; T. D. 
Caskin, Hagerstown, Lamp Shade Holders; 
Julius Nickel, Baltimore, Curtain Fixture; 
G. Yellott, Towsbn, Pump.

*  :.< Just enough snow 
, jdght to put a stop to

fell last Tuesday 
the skating which

the young folks hare been enjoying so much 
of late. The rain which followed made it 

. JSBlt for sle ighing.

""» Farmers say this has been a remarka 
bly hard winter on stock; so many sudden

- ' changes in the weather, they Bay, is more 
' serete OQ cattle, hog* and other stock than 

continued cold weather?

  Next Wednesday is the fourth of 
y^Tnh 1 And on that day, if nothing unfor- 
seen occurs, Grover Cleveland will become 
on President. All who want office had 
better be on hand, and pat in their names.

 The lecture that was to have been de 
livered by Major HQton in Delmar last 
night, has been postponed till the night of 
March 9th. He will preach in the M. E. 
church at that place on the 8th, mormng 
and night.

 The frost and ice that accumulate on 
'~ plats glass windows during cold snaps, is a 

great annoyance to merchants. A remedy 
far it is to sponge the glass with alcohol and 
rub the glass next to the framework with 
glycerine,

 We have received au invitation to the 
commencement of the Pennsylvania College 
ot Dental Surgery, which came off on 
Thursday last. Edward W. Smith, broth- 
sr of Dr. W. Q. Smith, of this town, was 
asaong tb* graduates.

 The Indies' Mite Society of the Mis 
sionary Baptist Church desire to acknow 
ledge the liberality of Messrs. Jackson for 
the free use of Jackson's Hall on Monday 
evening, also the favor of the public for the 
large audience in attendance.

 We have just received a catalogue and 
price-list of seeds, plants, etc., from Chas. 
C. McColgan & Co., of Baltimore. The 
list includes a great variety of seeds. We 
ate not a good judge of prices, but the firm 

' invite comparison with other lists.

 Mr. James McConkey. Superintendent 
of the N. Y., P. & N. R. R., has sent in his 
resignation, on account of ill health, to take 
effect March 1. His successor will proba 
bly be one of the local Superintendents of 
the New York Division of the Pennsylvania 
Saflroad.

  ;: jgyMr. F. S. Phelps, manager of the Jno. 
i.1 'Bough entertainments on the Peninsula,
 annrlnd the engagement for Milford. If 
W**aato a«* rightly, Mr. Phelp* has learned 

.considerable from Mr. Gough's late lectur- 
;ing tour about $150. worth of substantial 
'information.

 I desire to return thanks to the citizens 
And Fire department of Salisbury for ser-
 rioes rendered me in my misfortunes by 
Ure, and the sympathy that has been ex 
tended to me. .(The Fire department res 
ponded promptly and diAall in their power 
to save the house. A. W. Woodcock.

£-»Tbs committee who have charge of the
 rJaagtonent* for the proposed entertain- 

for the Truck Company, are at 
ajamj&ng their plans. Ws nn-

The New* from FltUvllle. 
From Oar CorrwponJenl

Married on the 19th inst., by the Rev. J. 
A. Wiegand, Mr. George Lewis and Miss 
Charlotte Disharoon, all of Whaley ville, 
Worcester county.

Mr. R. N. Gibbons, who was badly hurt 
some time ago at Fooks Brothers' mill, at 
this place, is now well and has resumed his 
position in the mill.

The Ladies' Aid Society of this place 
gave its second entertainment on the 25th 
inst. The programme consisted of dia 
logues, readings, recitations, vocal and in 
strumental music, and was very entertain 
ing, and did not fail to please the audience.

Mooting of the Farmer*.

A meeting of the farmers was held in the 
County Commissioners' room, in the Court 
House, last Saturday, with M. A. Parsons 
in the chair, and Thomas Perry, secretary 
pro. tern. The principal business of .the 
meeting was to appoint delegates to the 
Farmers' Convention, which was held in 
Baltimore last Tuesday and Wednesday. 
The delegates appointed were as follows: 
For Barren Creek district Train A. 
Bounds, L. M. Wilson; Quantico district  
A. J. Crawford, Levin J. Gale; TvasUn 
districts-John Willing, Stephen W. Dolby; 
Pittsburg district Isaac JI. Hearn, James 
Laws; Parsons' Clayton C. Parker, J.' C.~ 
Phillips; Dennis' William L. Laws, King 
V. White; Trappe WiJUam & -Moore, 
George W. Cathell; Nutter's William H. 
Coulboarn, John McGrsth; Salisbury  
Milton A. Parsons, H. W. Andenon; Sharp- 
town Gillis T. Taylor, Thomas J. Twflley.. 
The delegates at large were: Wm. B. 
Tilghman, Lemuel Malone, T. F. J. Rider, 
E. S. Toadvin, and Thomas Perry.

!> * (  la and Around Twill*/. 
rraoiOnrOorrwpoodent.

The winter is very severe, so much so that 
the farmers bar* done scarcely any work.

This ooontrj is a great corn country.  
Shady Short raises from eighteen to twen 
ty thousand bushels yearly.

The public school has been the bone of 
contention. The clerk of the district has 
had several polls. He and J. Henry Moore 
had e scuffle in which the clerk came out 
second best, bat he said he would have 
been first, but he lost his spectacles.

The rum hole near here, at Gum Branch 
(a new name for Parker Town) is not a very 
desirable place to go, as I am informed.  
We had a good local option law here before 
the last legislature repealed it. That body 
certainly did a bed act for us. Our neigh 
boring town, Gumboro, has become enti 
tled to the name of the "battle ground," 
as scarcely a week passes without some kind 
of a fight.

The principal of the public school, S_. J. 
Baker, dared his pupils to take him out of 
the school on St. Valentine's day. Rill 
Evans, Louder Baker and John Gunby ac 
cepted the challenge and put him oat. Af 
ter they went beck into the school, Mr. 
Baker struck at Gunby, who ran. Bajpr 
then struck Evans, but Evans did not run. 
He gave the teacher a complete flogging.  
So much for making himself so familiar 
with his pupils. ''

Destruction of » Bcsldenee.  

Our town was aroused Tuesday morning 
at about 1.80 o'clock, by an alarm of fin. 
The residence of A. W. Woodcock, Esq., 
in Camden, proved to be the doomed build 
ing. The fire seems to hare originated in 

steircasewhich

AdrertUed LJ*t of Letter*.

The following is the list of letters re 
maining in the Salisbury (Md.) Post -Office 
Thursday, February 26th, 1885:

Ladies' List.   Mis§ Mary E. Bounds, 
Miss Emma Banks, Mrs. SamL F. Cashan, 
Miss Belle Hammond, Minty Handy, Miss 
Gallie Parker, Mn. Hester E. Thomas, Miss 
Mary Turner, Mtos Heonie I. Waters, Mrs. 
Wells (Widow), Mrs. F     .

Gent's List.  Wm. Calloway, B. W. 
Downing, Wm. Ennto, Joseph Pickett, 
Benga Truitt, Frank L. Williams.

Persons calling for the above letters will 
please say they ale' advertised. Jomr P. 
Owns,

they hare decided to hare a short 
coaiic opera, and follow,this with a farce. 
Thi* would make a very pleasant entertain-

 Mr. J. D. William* of Salisbury and 
Us Virginia bride, were registered at the 

lit. /ames Hotel, Baltimore, Tuesday last. 
OB account of the ice in the bay, Mr. Wil 
liams had great difficulty in getting to the 
bride's home for the wedding. He over 
came all obstacles, however, and we con 
gratulate him OQ hto pluck and energy.

 We regret that Mr. Jennings, for sever 
al yean peat engaged in the tailoring busi 
ness here, has left for another field. He 
left Salisbury Thursday, for hto fanner 
borne in Federalsbnrg, when he will spend 
a few days, and will then go to Baltimore to 
engage in his old business with hto brother. 
Mr. J. has our best wishes for hto success.

 Some people are so accustomed to 
cheating that they think they can even 
cheat their Maker. This seemed to be the 
opinion of some on* at the Episcopal church 
last Sunday. A cent was very neatly covered 
with tin-foil in order to make it resemble a 
ten-cent piece, and it was then slipped in 
the collection. The party who did thto may 
have fooled hto next neighbor, but he can

.seat satisfied that hto effort to be smart had
/no other effect.

 Memorial services wen held in the 
Presbyterian church last Wednesday night, 
in memory of the late pastor, Rev. Alex 
ander Sinclair. The address was delivered 
by hto brother-in-law, Bev. Dr. Cunning- 
ham, of St Louis, Mo. It was expected 
that Dr. Cnnningham would remain in town 
until after Sunday, and he was asked to 
deliver the address at that time. Thto he 
was unable to do, and the serviceiwas there- 
lore amnged for Wednesday night.

To U» In»u|;ur»tlon.

There is every indication now of a large 
travel to Washington, on the occasion of 
the inauguration of the President. Citizens 
from all parts of the country will take part 
in the interesting ceremonies and aid in 
making the event a memorable one. The 
inaugural procession will be grand and im 
posing, and the ball promises to be a bril 
liant affair. Ample provision has been 
made for the accommodation of all visitors. 
Excursion tickets will be sold on March 2d, 
3d, and 4th, good to return until 7th, from 
all stations on the Philadelphia, Wilming- 
ton and Baltimore Railroad. For full and 
detailed information, apply to local agents 
of the Pennsylvania Railroad and its 
branches.

Death of Mr*. Mej«r Lewln.

We regret to announce the death of Mrs. 
Lewin, wife of Rev. Dr. Meyer Lewin, which 
occurred at Upper Marlboro, Prince George's 
oounty, Md., on Monday last. Mn. Lewin 
died of paralysis, after three days' illness, 
aged 53 yean. She was taken ill while at 
dinner on Friday last, and was assisted to 
her room by bar daughters, and immedi 
ately became unconscious, in which condi 
tion she remained up to the time of bar 
death. Her funeral took plaoe at Upper 
Marlboro' Wednesday. Mrs. Lewin was 
well-known in this community, her hus 
band having been Rector of Spring Hill 
Parish for several yean, and resided in thto 
town. The Rev. Dr. Lewin spent several 
years of hto early life in the lower part of 
thto county.

Death of Rev. A. Sinclair.

After a lingering illness of several 
months, Rev. Alexander Sinclair, pastor of 
the Presbyterian church of thto town, died 
at the parsonage Friday afternoon, Feb. 
80th. The funeral services were conducted 
in the church of which he was the beloved 
pastor before an immense ooncovrse of 
friends. Erery part of the church was 
filled to its utmost capacity a tribute to 
the esteem in which the deceased was held 
by the entire community. Besides the Bev. 
J, J. Smyth, former pastor of the Presby- 
teriai) church here, and Rev. J. T. Whitley, 
pastor;ofj|be-TaV K. Church South, then 
wen present. Rev. Mr. Vborbeee,   of Prin 
cess AMI*, Rev. Dr. W. C. Cattell, Secre 
tary of the Board of Relief of the Presby 
terian Church, and Rev. Dr. S. T. Craig, 
Missionary Secretary of^he Southern Pres 
byterian Church. ft^piBV latter gentle 
man, who were strong personal friends of 
the deceased during hto lifetime, made 
short but touching addresses. The re 
mains were temporarily interred in the 
Presbyterian cemetery in thto plaoe. Hto 
family will, in a few months remove to their 
former home in the South, when the de 
ceased will be disinterred and carried thith 
er for final burial.

^^ 
ran*up between the iw' 
which adjoins. The fire was first, diseov, 
end by Mr. Woodcock's dajngbter, RossV 
who slept over the dining-wony She 
aroused in the night almost ,«afl»catod 
smoke, and gave the alanf, Befon ssV 
aistanoe from the fin department could be 
rendered, the boQding was loo far gone to 
be saved; not however, did it fall In before 
the book and ladder track appeared on the 
scene and succeeded in removing most of 
the furniture. The little girl lost *11 of her 
clothing, and the rest of the family lost 
pact of Bub's. Seveval buffalo robes Ijiafe. 
m the balls were also burned. The house- 
was raised at about $8,<*0, upon .w|iofa 
then was a policy in the Mutual, of Cidl, 
for $1,500. A small netc house was /also 
destroyed, ofton which there was a polioy 
of $90. The action of the fin departfcent 
was exceedingly commeqslable. Although 
the fin was so intense wiien it got on the 
scene that it oould not ss>e the bailing, 
yet it showed a system of operation; th^t 
indicated order and organization. F^r the 
first time was the well which was dug in the 
cripples back of Camden a few years wgOtto 
supply the department, resorted to for 
water. The snpply lasted about oa4 hour 
before beins; exhausted. Thto wejll will 
ordinarily answer the purpose for which it 
was dug. The night was very cold and the 
firemen suffered severely. Mr. Woodcock, 
with hto family, will temporarily oocnpy 
the former residence of tohiYpr JsiiLswi, on 
Main street. «" * -»

partmfnt ot ths city, and in his younger 
daysi-rmn wfth the maohine," He served 
man/ years as a dinptorot "The Firemen's 
Insaanoe Company," and was a large 
stoosjholder iu the Howard Insurance Com 
pany, both ot Baltimore; also, in ths Bom* 
and Washington Fire and Maryland Safs 
Insurance Companies. He was also treasur 
er of three 'building Associations "The 
Monumental Permanent" and No* 1 and 
  ot "The Gooff Investment." He was one 
of the first to see the advantage to be gained 
by a dtteet aammunicatlon with Pittsbnrg, 
and* the country the completion of the 
Pittsburg and ConneUsfOle Railroad would 
open up, and subscribed" to its stock. The 
"Central Ohio" also attracted his attention 
as a means of putting Baltimore in direct 
communication with the great lakes of the 
Northwest, and he subscribed also to its 
storfk. He had the satisfaction of seeing 
both .these roads completed and his city in a 
fair jray to reap the benefits.

la politics he belonged to the democratic 
oo&rvative party, his democracy dating 
back to the days of Jackson. In 1667 he 
was%lected to the State Senate from the 
taW legislative district of Baltimore. In 
iMt he was a-ttember of the constitutional 
convention to adopt a new State constitu 
tion, and worked and voted for its adopt 
ion^ & was the unanimous choice of the 
democracy of the third district for re- 
elssjfonjn 1871.

OoL Onset) was in 1874 appointed tobac- 
00 faspsstor ot State Warehouse No. 5 by 
Qpv. Wliyte and served for six years.

CbL Dbnson was a man of very genial 
matters, He had a kindly, benevolent ex- 
pressMQ.|bat issyind liking and confidence 
and'Ssj £d a very large and warmly at- 
iaafctd tfrole of friends. TKe Sun.

Ths ice blockade in the Chesapeake bay 
was more formidable Setui day and Monday 
than has been known for many years. The 
low temperature of Friday night closed the 
water as far down as Sharp's Island, and 
Saturday night's cold completed the work 
to Point Lookout, ninety-fire miles from the 
city. Thto complete closing of the bay from 
shore to shore for more than one-half its 
length by ice from two to three inches thick 
to considered very remaraUe by those who 
have been navigating its waters for a long 
term of yean.

The Balto. Sun of Wednesday says: An 
 oyster packer yesterday said prices are rul- 
rery high. "Stnight nps" are bringing 
from 60 to 75 cento, with some inferior 
stock at 47 and 60 cents. Selects are quoted 
at $1 to $1.25 per bushel, and are quickly 
captured by the barriers. Fancy stock for

, flfTATK AND PENINSULA.

!* £ *> < { fsotenst Gathered from oar Tfu-
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IRKS FROM SOMKR8ST.

Somerset Conclave, No. 80, 1, O. H., of 
this town, willoalebiftte its first anniversary, 
on Friday evening next. Eev. W. W. W. 
Wilson will deliver the address.   Critfield

From the*T   < of n«w«rm.

A subscriber to THX ADVKRTISBB, at Pnt- 
nam, oo., Florida, writes as follows:

Palatka will soon be a much handsomer 
town than it ever was, as it to building up 
very rapidly with fine three-story brick 
buildings.

The weather to fine hen. The thermome 
ter has not been lower than 83° any time 
thto wlntei. It has averaged about TO* at 
noon, sometimes as high as 84°.

Strawberries an ripe and selling at 60 
cents per quart. Orange trees an in bloom, 
also some an stfll hanging with nice ripe 
fruit. Orange growing to the business of 
nearly everyone.

Missu. D. S. Wroten and D. D. Tugh- 
man, of Salisbury, Md., arrived hen last 
Friday at noon, and left on the afternoon 
train to fill an engagement at Qainsville. I 
wai very glad to meet Messrs. Wimbrow 
and Ralph, a few days ago, who had just 
been out to look at then- mill location at 
McWilUaros, and to learn that their mfll to 
on the way. T.

vtott-

More TrmmpiBf Dredger*-'

On Sunday afternoon last, six half-clad 
and half-starved tramps made their appear 
ance in town, bringing with them the same 
old story that they had been ill-treated by 
oyster captains, then pot ashore to tramp 
their way home. The story told was that 
they shipped hi Baltimore, three on the 
schooner Wiilen, and three on the schooner 
Park*, signing articles for one month gom 
FebrwSj^UJ^ The waters betray so dose*? 
after working   seventeen days, that they 
could .not dredge, they, were put off the 
boats on Deal's Island, and offered pay for 
half the month. They refused the pay and 
tramped homeward. Jailer Hearn was in 
duced to give them shelter in the jafl for 
the night. A temporary guest at the Salis 
bury House and Mr. John P, Owens col 
lected some funds and purchased- for them 
a repast, which they gulped down Jfi» one 
at whose door the wolf had lain for a week. On 
Monday morning they were let out of the 
jail and continued their journey. It is said 
that there were seventy-fire dredgers at 
Crtofield Sunday, having left the boats, and 
were on their way North. Squads have 
passed through Salisbury nearly every day* 
this week. On Wednesday morning seven 
teen passed through.

Resolution* of Re*pect.

At a meeting of Temple Lodge No. 25, 
A. O. U. W., held in their Hall at Salis 
bury on February 24th, 1889, the following 
resolutions were unanimously adopted:

WHKKXAS, Brother Alexander Sinclair, 
a Master-Workman of this Lodge, has "been 
called from Earth; while hto duties as a 
pastor prevented hto regular attendance at 
the meetings of this Lodge, get he always 
expressed himself as a firm believer in its 
benifieient features, a brotherly feeling for 
it* members, and kind wishes for its pros 
perity. He was a Preacher of rare ability 
and as a pulpit Orator had few equal*. 
We mourn hto loss to the Church of which 
he was a brilliant ornament and an earnest 
and laborious pastor; to hto family in being 
deprived of a loving husband and devoted 
father, to hto friends who will miss hto 
genial manner and pleasant intercourse; 
therefore, be it

Betolved, That the family of Brother 
Sinclair have our heartfelt sympathy hi 
then- great loss, and our prayers that the 
God La whom he trusted and whom he 
served will console them in thto, their sore 
bereavement.

Rttolved, That a oopy of the** resolutions 
be sent to the family/>f our Brother, and be 
published in the SAUBBVRT Anvsvissm, 
Wieanieo Rteord and Prottctor.

The Competitive Kxamiaatloa.
The oompetative examination of candi 

date* for West Point, as ordered by Hon. 
George W. Corington, was held in the High 
School Building in thto town, Wednesday 
last. The committee appointed to conduct 
the examination consisted of Prof. Wm. J. 
Biren, principal of Washington College; 
Dr. James L. Bryan, examiner of public 
schools of Dorchester county; and Wm. H. 
Doshiell, Esq., examiner of public school* 
of Somerset oounty, all men of established 
reputation. There win six Candidate* be 
fore the committee, as follows:

M. K. Barrall of Chestertown, brother of

ney of Kent oounty; Wm. V. E. Jacob* of 
East New Market, Dorchester county, son 
of Dr. Jacobs, a former resident of Salisbury; 
Herbert Noble, of Federalsburg, Caroline 
oounty, son of the late Dr. Noble, former 
editor of the Federatoburg Courier, Henry 
M. W right, of Dorchester oounty, sou ot 
JohnN. Wright, President of the Seaford 
Bank, and a wealthy farmer; Charles G. , 
Toll, of Taylor's Island, Dorchester county, 
and John Eagar Lloyd, of Tunis Mills, Tal 
bot county, son of Col Edward Lloyd.

We were informed by the committee that 
the class was an unusually bright one. The 
examination was limited to the six elemen 
tary branches   reading, spelling, with dic 
tation, geography, history, arithmetic and 
English grammar. "The Aspect of the
War," by John Dickinson, was selected for-

I>«*n* from
From Oar Oormpondent.

Mr. John Ingleeon of Baltimore to 
ing relatives in thto place.

The infant son of Mr. and Mn. J. A. 
Phillips died last Monday night with croup.

The young folks have taken advantage 
of the cold weather to bring out their 
skates. The skating has been «sry fine 
hen.

Mrs. Oeo. W. Mexick has been quite sick 
at her home near hen with rheumatism, 
for two or three weeks past, but we an glad 
to learn she to improving.

The StjpjSAtfpokeQ of in your last issue, 
to be givefty the K. of P. of thto plaoe, 
had to be>poetpooed on account of their in 
ability to procure oysters, as expected. *

None of the churches in thto town wen 
open for service last Sunday. Some of the 
preachers were not home, bat in any ease 
the roads were in such bad condition that 
very few would have been present.

Mr. Robert Tainter, late of Wfaoonein 
purchased last tall the Kirkpasriok stem, 
lying on the edge of the tofflt, asj| to 
making many needed hapnmsjttMte ffeere- 
on. Mr. Temter has recently hnawtt a 
hone and oarriage tarn Mr. W. Jfonk 
Howard. -

 Uverfam

From O«r Correspondent. ^

  Owing to inclement weather, Cfc assis 
tant teacher hen was absent from school 
two days thto week.

Oapt. E. M. Jones has a piece of land on 
which he has grown five crops of peas in 
five consecutive yean. He says the last 
crop was the best of the five.

J. A. Taylor lost a valuable bone thto 
week. It had Ks leg broken by the kiek of 
another bone, thus rendering it unfit for 
service. H* had it killed to end its sttffer- 
ing.

A bachelor and a widower of thto place, 
who have been chums for nearly two yean 
have recently dissolved partnership. The 
general opinion to that the bachelor will 
take in a new partner soon, perhaps a wife.

The steamer Nantieokt mads her trip 
bom Seaford to Vienna on Saturday last, 
through the ice, which was about one inch 
thick, the river having blocked up the 
night before for the first time during the

lee Company" hare 
filled up their house with a phoioe lot of 
lee. Thto company oiwiaiats of a merchant, 
a.sbos-oobterand a tsherinan, and was 
formed for the, purpose of keeping iee lor 
home consumption.

Some of our laborers, being out of em 
ployment, w*ot over to Cambridge and en> 
faged in the oyster dredging business. The 
iee prevented their dredging and they came 
home a £sw days ago. They speak of dredf- 
fagae being a hard Dnamess.

the reading exercises. Arithmetic embraced 
the subjects of fractions, both oomsoon and 
decimal, in all their complicated forms, 
radicals, proportion, analysis, etc. English 
grammar embraced definition* of the vari 
ous parts of speech with illustrations, de- 
eknsion of nouns sjidprooorosveoajsfation 
of the verb, and au exercise in ~y« *T'g aid 
analysing the following sentence:
O for that warnlof rolee which be who saw 
The Apocalrpse heard cry from heaven above

In geography the examination Consisted 
principally in locating places on given lon 
gitudes and latitude*. The questions in 
history were confined principally to the 
early colonial settlements and the -various 
wan between thto country and England.

The physical examination was conducted 
by Dr. Wm. A Graham of thto town.

The committee prepared it* report in the 
evening and forwarded it to Mr. Oewington, 
who will make the appointment before the 
4th of March.

COL. DKNSOK DEAD: .

Notwithstanding the hard times, Princess 
one will have a building boom in the 

soring and early summer. There never was
better time to build than now. Mary- 

lander.
Judge Irving, accompanied by Mn. Irv- 

iag, arrived at home from Annapolis on last 
Wednesday evening. This is the first time 
that the Judge has been able to get home 
this year. Marylander.

DKLAWIM OTX8.

Mts. Phoebe Hearn, of Gumboro, an aunt 
of late Sheriff Wootten, was found dead in 
her bed on Monday morning last. She was 
about eighty years of age. Delateart^tm- 
ocrat.

John H. Apel of Milford, proposes.to build 
a hall in that town 45x129 feet. The build- 
will have two floors, the first to be occupied 
by stores. The hall will have a seating 
capacity Cor about 800 persons. »

Miss Mary R. Wootten. grand-daughter 
of Judge Wootten of Del., was married to 
Mr. D. T. Marvel, former editor of the Sut- 
eex Journal, op the 17th Inst. Both par 
ties were msttsuts of Georgetown, .Del.

We learn that a young man named Joseph 
Shepard, book keeper for the Fruit Pre 
serving Co. at Five Points, was in Camden 
on Saturday night, and left the hotel, 
drunk, on his way home through the 
heavy snow storm, and was. found about 
nine o'clock Sunday morning lying at the 
lane gate of Ifa. S. A. Charles' farm, badly 
frozen, so much so that it was feared that 
both legs would have to be amputated. 
Anothei man named Frank Abbott, ot uear 
Woodside, was also found on the same 
morning so badly frozen that it is probable 
he cannot recover.

JTDO ntOX DORCHXSra.

Two men walked across the Choptank 
from Talbot shore to Cambridge on Thurs 
day. Democrat and Newt.

At Cambridge some fifty oyster dredgers, 
who are out ot employment, are living of 
<he chsrfty*6f the people, and are kindly 
lodged in jail by the Sheriff every night.

The dwelling on the farm owned and oc 
cupied by TwifonjL Wright, in Caroline 
county, near the Delaware line, was totally 
destroyed by fire Tuesday night of last 
week. Loss about $1,000; no insurance.  
Era.

The captain and crew of the t loop Saucy 
Jane, who were in distress last Tuesday off 
Howell's Point, complain that the steamer 
Trad Avon would not come to their rescue,

raw boxes are quoted at $10 and $14 per 
barrel. Vessels which are loaded, on 
account of the great mass of ice in the bay 
are paying the sum of $100 for a tow. A 
tugboat received thto price yesterday for 
three vessels. Veterans in the. dredging 
business state that for twenty yean past 
they hare never had so much to contend 
against.

WORCESTER ITEMS.

A gentleman of Delaware to contemplat 
ing the establishment of a placque factory 
in Snow HilL

Mr. John D. Johnson has 'resigned hto 
position as book keeper and clerk with Scan- 
borough Bros., at Girdletree Hill. Musen- 
ger.

Snow Hill needs a fire engine, and, if in 
Bo other way, the money necessary for the 
purchase, can be raised by subscription.  
Metsenger.
. If the new_school house for Snow Hill to 
built according to the plans and specifica 
tions, we will have a handsome building.  
Meuenger.

Mr. Covington ha* requested the Pottof- 
fice Department to change the name of the 
postoffice at Cottingham, thto county, to 
McMaster, la respect to the memory of hto 
friend, the late Colonel Samuel S. McMas 
ter.  Tim«t.

The skating-rink had a narrow escape 
from fire last week. Some careless person 
threw a lighted cigar stump, in a spit-box. 
Fortunately Mr. McGnire, a workman on 
the new building, discovered the fire and 
extinguished it, before any serious damage 
was done. Record and Gazette.

The three-masted schooner F. J. Collins, 
from Galveston, Texas, loaded with cotton 
and iron, bound to Boston, caught on fire 
Monday night about dark, off of Ocean City, 
and burned. The crew of eight men left the 
vessel and came ashore at Ocean City during 
the night. They are all safe. The loss to 
said to be $75,000; fully covered by insur- 
e%ce.

A number of young gentlemen of this 
place hare formed themselves into a min 
strel troupe for the purpose of giving two 
public entertainments on the nights of 
March 18 and 14th. The entertainments 
are for the benefit of the Ancient Order of 
United Workmen and the Independent Or 
der of Heptasophi jointly, and will be held 
in the hall of the above named lodges.  
Rvcord and Gazette.

Mrs. Ellen Robins, of Snow Hill, has been 
having a house which has been unused for 
some time put in order for occupancy. The 
workmen went to the cellar a day or two 
ago in the course of their work, and dis 
covered that the cellar or basement floor 
had been torn up and large excavations 
made in the ground. There has been an 
old story current in this neighborhood that 
gold and other treasures were once secreted 
in thto cellar, and the supposition is that the 
persons who dug the earth away were seek 
ing it.

The Methodists of Snow Hill are making 
efforts to secure the use of the courthouse 
for religious purposes during the coming ses 
sion of Wilmington Conference. It has 
been denied all applicants heretofore, and 
the county commissioners refuse to open it 
except for county purposes. The Metho 
dists claim that religion is a cause to which 
the county to indebted and an institution of 
much benefit to the oitueaa; that political 
parties should not be given precedence orer 
religious bodies, and that church members 
represent a large proportion of the taxpay 
ers. Whether the authorities will yield to 
these arguments remains to be seen.
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EMBROIDERIES,'
Oar reputation for having the BEST and CHEAPEST 

line of Embroideries on the Peninsula is well established, 
as many ladies come to see us fos> everything in this line 
from all parts of the country, and

Does It Put Them.
There is no use of advertising price*, as-yoo nave to 

see the goods. Of course we have goods from 2. eents to 
$1.50 per yard in EDGING, INSERTING, ?LpON- 
CING, 4o. Now bon't duy an?  -

Embroideries^-p
Until yon see ours. They are Our Own Importation.--?-' 
They are all Marked in Plain Figures. They are all New 
Goods. They are all on Best Material. They are all

. ,-;*X

,1

X3T
Also SPECIAL BARGAINS in Torchon Laoes, Cot 

ton Trimmings, Ac. Plaid Muslins and Cambrics from 6 
cents to 25 cents per yard. These goods are the Greatest 
Bargains ever before offered, at

J. BERGEN'S » !

DEY OOOLS, NOTION & 1CLLZNSBT IMPOSIDK,
Under the Opera House, Salisbury, Hd. £»'_,

Embroideries. Embroideries. Embroideries

We are Agents for Wioomico County for the

"Rolaad" aad "Oriole" Chilled Plows
BEST IN THE MARKET.

These are the well-known Plows that S. F. Toadvine has been selling for sev 
eral years. We have also the Farmer's Friend, Champion, Granger, Minor ft 
Horton, A very and Elliott Plows, and a full line of

PLOW CASTINGS.
*

Agents for GANDY BELTING. Every piece warranted to give satiafsc- 
tion or money refunded. Line of Rubber and Leather Belting, also Gam and 
Hemp Packing, Lacing and Lacing Leather .Steam Fittings, Valves and Pipes. 
We sell the Delaware Corn Sheller, which we recommend to be the best in use. 
Wire Fencing is now all the go. Come in and see styles and get figures on 
what it will cost to put it up. We keep in stock a full line of v

^g GENERAL HARDWARE 9&' V.
STOVES'AND TINWARE. '. f. i

Toadvine and Dorman,
43 and 45 Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

\ :4

We Offer the Remainder of Our Stock of

Heady-Made Clothing and Overcoats
LADIES CLOAKS, NEWMARKETS

AND DOLMANS, Ac., and in fact ALL WINTER WOOLENS, for the 
next 60 DAYS will be offered at .

SLAUGHTERING PRICES
WE DO THIS IN. ORDER TO

Reduce our heavy a took, and it will be to the advantage of every purohaeer to 
examine, for under no circumstances will we carry our stock from one 
to another. Consequently, it must be

OF INTEREST TO READERS.

P»«th oT   Former SalUbartu tm BftlU- 
 »«r*-8k**eb. of HI*

Col. Isaac M. Denson died at S-MWclook 
p. m. Sunday, at his residence, No. M F. 
Paca street, Baltimore. j\  

Col .Isaac MoKendree Densoo was a native 
of Maryland and came ot Baglish 
Scotch t>ncestry although for several gen 
erations baok both families wen natives of t a 
Maryland. He was bom m_ Salisbury?" ^* 
Somerset (now Wicomioo) oosjkty, on the 
10th of May, 1810, and reside*! then until 
his 14th year, when he oaae* Baltimore 
to learn the hatting trade. A served his 
term of apprenticeship in this business with 
the firm of J acob Rogers ft Sons, and for 
SOBM four years after its completion he 

worked at his trade. In ths meantima, 
when he was in his Mth year, (1830.) b» 
married Miss Rachel Vansant, sister of ths) 
late Joahna Vansant. In 1888 he gave Ba 
the hatting and entsrsd &» wholesals 
grooosrjnknd imsnmi'ssion hnsfnmn in the 
then well-known L*s.lil sUssMiuofOeory 
C. OoUms ft Co. In 1841 be became a fun 
partner m the house, under ths firm name 
of George C. Oollins * Denson. This firm 
eontinned to exist untQ the death of Mr. 
Oollins, in 1837, when it was changed to 
Isaac M. Danaon * Book.

Col. Denson's pnbttc ears*/ began many 
years ago. As early as 1841 be was elected 
ss mimrmrindsnt nf thn Bslttjiprs fiitj inrt 
oounty (than joined) lluiisfljsiTand served 
a term of two years. H« was Oo a member 
of <aty councils for two yean, (1848 and 
1844.X and tor a term of tares years warden 
of tbe&ryknd pententiary, (from 1848 
to 1891. For several year* he represented 
the Stats fax ths board of directors of ths 
BsJtiinon and O^o Railroad Company. He 
was also a director on the part of the Stats 
mthslbohaaias'BankofBBltisKSJvanda 
director in the Bank of Commerce on tfcs 
part of the stnnMMhVn OoL Denson 
always took an activs inttrast in the find*-

bat passed them by unnoticed. The Ida 
'cams along later and brought the crew safe 
ly to port. Era.

Sheriff Helvin this week received from 
Governor McLane a requisition on Governor 
Cameron, of Virginia, for the three prison 
ers, now in jail at Norfolk, who stole Capt. 
George Todd's buckeye, of Holland's Island, 
a month or so ago. After running off witb 
the craft they put for Virginia waters but 
were intercepted and lodged in jail at Nor 
folk. Democrat and Newt.

On Suaday Oapt. Thomas B. Sherman, 
au old resident of Dorchester county, living 
upon his farm near East New Market, was 
severely burned about the face and body by 
accidentally falling into the fire. He was 
discovered lying in the- fire by a visitor at 
the house, who had stepped out of the room 
temporarily, leaving Capt. Sherman alone. 
Gapt. Sherman has been in feeble health 
for several yean, and it to feared his injur 
ies may be serious.

/^There seems to be an an unlucky fatality 
I hanging orer the schooner "Rover" owned 

by JOB, H. Johnson, Esq., of Cambridge. 
Several times Mr. Johnson has suffered' 
heavy losses by accidents to his vessel and 
9)1 Tuesday he received a letter from his 
ftft, saying that, while bound from Maine 
|p Florida, laden with ice, she was caught 
fat a severe storm which carried away sails 

rudder and damaged her otherwise to 
extent of about $1,600. The vessel 

towed into the Bermudas. Tbs cargo

 Pianos and Organs retailed at whole 
sale prices. Address. W. A. C. Williams, 
Delmar, Del.  

BIKCKEEAD, LAWS & CAHEY,
44 Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

STBAWBBBET PLANTS FOR SALE. 50,000 
Sharpless, 60,000 Arlington's. For prices 
apply to Jehu T. Parsons, Salisbury, Mary 
land.  

FOR .SALE. By A. W. Woodcock, one 
two-year-old Heifer. Will have calf March 
first. She is very fine stock. A'lso one 
Heifer calf, full stock Alderney; was calved 
January 9th.  

WANTED. To engage a live man who 
can command trade in the three lower conn- 
ties, making berries and fruits a specialty. 
Communicate with Lucas ft Brown, Com 
mission Merchants, 13 Camden St., Balto. *

WAHTXD. 20 Girls to make Pantaloons 
on steam-power machines; $5.00 a week paid 
while learning. Boarding for $3.00 a week 
can be had near the factory. H. & D. 
Henry, Fernwood Station, Philada. & West 
Chester, R. B.

THE MOSTWOHDERFULTHIHCOF THE AfiE
It is Equal to 52 Sperm Candles

Or 3$ Gas Jete by actud measurement. We guarantee the following or BO 

sale Non Explosive, No Breaking or Smoking of Ghimner, No Dripping of 

Oil, Extinguishes the Light as Readily as Gas, No Blowing Out. Made iff 

all shapes. 25 per cent, below city prices. Send for prices or call and 

ine this WONDERFUL LAMP. PRICE $3.50 COMPLETE.

S. H. EVANS  &. CO
Under the Opera House, Salisbury. Md.

was sold for $800.

Os»of th»pnertMntdeinocntie politic- 
iaas of Talbot oounty suggests th name of 
ex-Gov. Philip F. Thomas for a portfolio in 
President Cleveland's cabinet.

Tip republicans in Talbot county are de- 
liiiisiiiiil upon making a tremendous fight 
for the county officer* to be elected n«xt 
talL They have already organtoed a strong 
oounty club, and have handsomely fnravhed 
two large rooms, in Easton, which they keep 
open both day and night-Jhe bone of con 
tention among the repnbBeans will be the 
bounty ekrkship. "' _;. -

Dr. John T, Tucker, a promment phyrio- 
ian of Church Hill, Queen Anne's county, 
died Monday night of congestion of the liv 
er, after an UMnejs of some weeks. He was 
49 yean of age. He graduated at the 
Maryland University in 1881 and located at 
Church'Hill, whin he remained up to the 
tisae of hto dsfcth. He was the leading 
physician of that place and had an exten- 
sivepractice. - ;:^»* -;-;  -'^_-p-'" 'r;-'   

, Federalsburg.Ctnlfne county, has been 
figuring in the newspapen as being a re- 
gsarkably healthful town, owing to its hav 
ing had 110 death within its limits for a 
year. Untotttown. CarroU county, with a 
pdpUationofbeHNBA four and five hnn- 
SoVhssnothadsTaeath in it tor moo 
than a year. A d^eafr^aa not occurred 
among children for seven or'eight yean.

 Those who find it neces 
sary to use Glasses should be particular 
from whom they obtain them, for it to a 
known fact that unless they are properly 
fitted, they are injurious to the sight. It to, 
therefore, best to procure them from those 
who hare this newly-invented and patented 
Optometer, which to approved by all our 
eminent oculists, and known to be the only 
accurate instrument made. Call on A. W. 
Woodcock ft Son; they have it.  

QYNOPSIS OF SPRING STYLES. Our line of Spring 
)^ Goodsjtfomises to be an_unusually fine one. In Ls>

THE SALISBURY MABKBT.

PRICKS AM OOSBJKTXD WBUO.V BV msSXS. 

HUMPHUYS * TILQHMAK.

New Yellow Corn... ..         .  ) M 
New While Corn...    .        ft) *

8t S> SO

. 110 •) 111 
« •) 78 
60 S) S6 
CO • SO 
0 SO 

40 0 45 
70 • N 
9 • 
••
0 35
•) SO 
« (5

_ dies' Wear Slesinger's Hand-Made Shoes, for ten 
der feet, will undoubtedly take the lead, while other popular 
makes will follow in rotation. * >>-

. We are SOLE AGENTS for these goods, and refer you to 
their special advertisement on another page. We will tefat 
more explicitly to our other goods as we go on. '•

:_ —^ ^' :--"f^ '

A. Whittington &
- • • •,* * ^^^

NO. 47 MAIN STREET,

4-4 Clear Board*.   . 
4-4 Koagh Boards,-.. 
t-4 Promlaenoas   ...

S-4 10% Inch..... _ -T_..n

Jolit and ScanUlnc   , 
Cbickeas, per lb- 
Bprlnc Ctalekens, perlb.,

BweetPolatoei. per bushel... 
IrUh Potatoes, per hnahtl.

Vhe generally conceded bemlthfuuess of the 
town is btUsrsd to be chiefly due to its 
cleanliness.

RATES REDUCED
 sT TO $2.00 P1B DAT.

Saint Elmo Hotel

JOS. M. FBGEH, - - Proprietor.

EGGS!
Taken and Highest Market Prices paid fcr 

them. A complete assortment of Dry Goodi 
and Notions constantly on hand. We alsokeep 
in stock Sugar, Coffee, &o, so that customeis 
bringing-Eggs and other country prodnce, may 
not be compelled to go elsewhere for thcab 
goods. Please dont forget the place. *

stsMC-FOi 1886, Chester* Hoas* head 
JJ «f Division at, recently oeeu ' ' ' 
Wm. U BMWlnfton. sUatsd low to I

Apply MTWIC. S. QOBDT Jan
XT"**"' *  swraby flvsm to all ____ 
J3  onmrnsd.thai thnOa«njE Oosasala. 
aToBsjrs tor Wtooorteo eouatv, win eosulder 
application* Soc^ebanMSAd absiissassits to 
assessable property, aTafiol ibair regular 
meeting* aatUTsfay 1st naxt ByoreroVtha 
BoartU^ ^D.J.HOUOW

E. T.
Main St, Salisbury, Md.



1*8*1 Notice*,

SALE
Ot

eat Estate, Factory
AND MILL PBOPKBTY.

THURSDAY,MARCH 19TH,
mt, bettaBln* a* the boar of 10 o'clock, 
a. m-TtEe loUowing property of the Mid 

\nistiaimiii. Tisr

 Baltimore Cartig.

Booksellers land '\ Stationers
«m BALTIMORE BT.,

BALTIMORE, MB.
Wholesale and IUUI1. "we Invite attention 

lo oar Line of

OFFICE STATIONERY.
" Bank, Insurance and Commercial Blank 
Book* made lu elietylea of findings and re- 
lings. Estimates given on eppllcaUor..

BOOKS
Lithographed aod Prtnt«d on Safely F»p«r

__ _ _ entte and sound, 
Two Yoke of Oxen, One Wain Cart, Two Tim 
ber Carts, O«* Tw«-Hors«_ Wagon, i»ew and

OM Fair of Mules, yoong, ger 
' i. One Wain (

,
In good order. One Mower. PoarSeU of Har- One Iron Baft, and other personal pro-

.
-,.-,' : A)eo One Steam MUl and Crate Factory, 

With the foUowtaf appartenanoea and de-

•--."»*?:

One
, Inch "and 
) One Re-Saw. « Incn. 

• Planer. ' M Inch, with Bortaoer and
-»•/'> Matcber. One Btrawberry Backet Machine 
„ '' with S» ln«h knJTea, Foar Kip Saw Table*. 
v V1 andaxtnrea, eompleve. One Grindstone fbr 
«;^» - •bswpealnc kalrea and matchers, Forty
•'' ; rormaTfaElea and Beau for making Straw- 

forms tor 60 and S3 quart

-".^
"-.•"-*

Btrawberry Crates, with many other such ap- 
- M.m*fe«torjr Is also well eqalped 

> Sttsntngs, Pulleys and Belu.ln -- — - _ure machinery. The 
m 60 feet. Two and One- 

Half fiaries High, and Is located directly in 
• Ute thriving village of Alien, aad on the 
T* buks of a navigable stream, so that all lum- 
'*" Vsrefta be readily shipped, and round logs 

raned to it. The land noon which it stands 
« will be sold with It, and comprises all that
- - - - - - I/^^BfjMf "" --• ____».aoath of the road leading 

between Raid
lot which 1sto OoL Graham's fivrm, and 
road and the mill race, and suppoaed to con 
tain about TWO ACKkt). si-Id property to 
located In the midst of the largest Strawber-

— -ty producing section on the Shore.
Also all that Lot of Wood Land located In 

Somerset coanty, which the said Dlsbaroon 
purchased of Isaac D.Jones, and containing 
144 ACRES, more or less. It adjoins the lands 
of Richard Snelllng and Thomas W. H. 
White—to located about IU miles from Alien, 
aad to very heavily set In Oak and Pine Tim 
ber, suitable for both round logs and cord 
wood.

*"," AUoall that Lot ol Land purchased by said
V Diibaroen of Lemnel Malone, commonly

called the "Cannon Land," and containing
44 ACRES, more or less. It Is located About
one mile from Alien, and a like distance
from Eden Station, directly on the coanty
mad. The soil la fertile and particularly

. vail adapted to trucking purposes. It has a
' small house and good outbuildings on It.

Also all that Vacant Lot In the town or 
White Haven, purchased by said Dlsharoon 
of Jowph Harrlngton and others, adjoining 
the lot of John W. Wlngate Esq. and contains 
K OF AN ACBB, more or less.

TERMS OF SALE:—On the real estate and 
tectory, are one-fifth of the purchase money 
cash, and the balance In two equal annual 
Installments, with bond and security to be 
approved by the Trnstee, and bearing Inter- 
eat (rontlhe day of sale. On the other personal 

.property a like cash payment, with a credit 
of alzmonths on the balance, with Interest, 
and likewise secured. Title good and pos- 
aeeaeoo given npon compliance with terms 
of sale.

ROBERT F. BRATTAN.

M08ICAL OOOD8-8nch as PBotograph Al 
bums and Jewel Cakes, IB Leather and Plnsb. 
Scrap and Autograph Albums.

BOX PAPERS In large Tfcrlety, from lOe. 
to $10. each. Handsome Oflw and Library 
InkJBtands.

GOLD PENCILS, Pens and Charms make 
a beautiful out to either Gent or Lady.

POCKET KNIVES—A Fine Assortment- 
60 cents to 15, each.

'Leather Goods
OUB SPECIALTY. In Card Cases. Letter Ca 
ses. Pocket Books, Shopping Bags, etc., in 
American, Russia, Alienator and Japanese 
Leathers. Also In Plush.

Banker's Cases,ToolBooks, aud Children's 
Books. A beautiful line .of Red Line PoeU— 
including Longfellow and Wbltiler, at One 
Dollar, Retail. Sunday School Llbrarlesand 
Premiums. Holiday Bible* from Me. to f IS. 
each. Hymnals ol the
M. P. Church,

M. E. Church,
M. E. Church Sth,

Prot. E. Church
Please give as a call or write us when you 

require anything to be found In a thorough 
ly equipped Book and Stationery Establish 
ment. Office Supplies of all kinds. Includ 
ing Ledgers, Day Books, Check 3ooks. Droll* 
Note*. Letter Heads and Envelopes. Address

W, J, C, Dulany & Co.,
Wholesale and Retail Booksellers and

Stationers,
Nog. 332-4 West Baltimore Street,

ncv8-ly.'- ' ' ' BALTIMORE. MD.
Befer to Fob. of this paper.

GUffSS 
FOB THE

OCB XXPOaiTtON IATTKB,

NBV Oauun, LA., Feb. 19ft, 1865. 
From Oar Bpeeial Corr«*p6ndeat.

TE£ OMIT EBMDI18 
SKOT A|tB BLOOD U 

SALLY OOlOIBBDBb.
Wm. T. Totten, 81 J North Tenth Street, 

PblladeJphla jreporU that ope of h|i ousto- 
men stated to him lnclden,ta|ly that be waa 
feeling so well and bad gained twenty -eerening so well and bad ga __ ._ _ ..._ 

ndi In the last year, all of which he a trt-
bated to a synemaUa coarse of '.lie Catlear* 
Resolvent, which bis proved effectual when 
all other remedtea failed.

OH* NEOBU v ''.'"-. • .. - 
Chas. Brady. Somervllle, Mass., who refers 

lo Dr. J. J. Wood, druggist, of that city, certi fies to a wonderful care of running sores on 
the neck which had been treated by hospital physicians wlthont cure, and which yield 
completely to the Cationra Remedies,

"Here we rost. 1 '1 K. SpenosrPntt, com 
missioner, is baring one of the handsomest 
qtQces fitted up in his department that will 
be at the Exposition. It is made oat of n*- 
tire oarred wood patterned after the en 
trance to the "Hall of Justice of Aihambra, 
at Greanda, Spain." It is in lonr sections,

AYEK'S

My skin disease, which resisted several 
popular remedtea and other remedies ad 
vised by physicians, has been cared by yoar 
Catleara Remedies. Tbey surpassed my 
moatsangulne expectation* and rapidly et- 
feetad a core.

J. C. AEBNTKUE.
Vlncenne*. Ind.

KKOW rn TALCB.
All o'yoar Catlenra Remndlt-s give very 

good satisfaction. The Cot Ira rn I especially 
recommend for the dUeuses for which It Is 
used. I know from experience for which It 
is used. I know from exporlenre IU value. 

DR. H. J. PRATT, Hontello, Wls.
CCTICVKA ABstOAD.

Through a home returned Norwegian, I 
have learned to know yoar Cutlcara, which 
has In a short time cnred me of aa Ersema 
that my physician's medicine* could not 
heal. CHR. HELTZEN, Bergen, Norway, 

Agentnrforretnlnc.
THE POET POWEBO.

A feeling of gratitude Impel* me to ac 
knowledge the great merits of yoarCutlcura, 
and I cordially recommend It to the public 
aa a very valnoble remedy.

H. N POWERS, Bridgeport, Conn.

For sale every where. P»loe Catleara, the 
great skin Care. 50o. Cntloara Soap, an ex- 
qnlHlte Skin Beantlfler, ySc. Cutlcnra Re 
solvent, the new Blood Purifier, SI. 
Fetter Drnc and Cbenle*! Ce>^ Beetosi.

SOAP, an exquisite Toilet, 
Bath, and Nursery Sanative.

Princos Anne, Md. Trnxtee.

7 As said Trnstee. Tofler at Private Sale nn- 
tll said day of public anctloo. all of said Mill 
aod Factory wltb said appurtenances, to 
gether with the following other property :

"^500 Oak and Pine Ronnd Logs, 50.000 ft. of 
JJ Boards, 90.000 ft. of Inch Boards. 5.000 fl, of 
Scantling, 2.000 ft, of l^and 2 Inch Boards of 
Heart Pine. 225—«0 qt. Btrawberry Crates, 30— 
S3 qt. Crates, Shooka for 100 Crates, 200 Peach 
Boxes. 11.000 Slats fur Peach Boxes. 3.000 ft. % 
Boards. All thU lumber Is dry. Also the real 
estate of said Dlsharoon.

AH persons indebted to said estate must 
eeltle atooee, or legal process will be used to 
compel them, and all persons having claims 
will please file them at once with the Clerk 
of the Circuit Court for Wloomico county.

EGBERT K. BRATTAN, 
fen. 14-U. Trustee.

SLESINGER'S 
Hand-Made Shoes!

FOR TENDER FEET.

The only original Home In Kiilllmore und 
the only eMabllxhruent claiming Hie Spec 
ial Kealnre of Manufacturing the

CELEBRATED

Tender Feet!

TRACK mAmr

A NEW TBSATHE2TT

Trustee's Sale.
By Tlrtoe of a decree of the Circuit Court 

tor Wlcomloo coanty, Md., I will sell at pub 
lic auction in front of the

PENINSULA HOUSE, 
DT TBE TOWlf OF SAUSBCKY,

— ON —

1885, AT 2 O'CLOCK, P. M..

."All that Farm,
OB "TRACT OF LAND,

of which Isaac W.ConmsUy, died, seized, ly- 
r on a county road leading from Salisbury 
~ " about two miles sontb-west from 

containing

ACRES,
more or leas, known as the "Vance Farm."— 
Thto fkrm Is Improved with a good TWO- 
STORY DWELLING, necessary Out-Balld-

to

7 * Fine Orchard.
' •* It Is In a FINK STATE OF CULTIVATION 

aad well situated for Farming.

TERMS OF SALE:
Ten per cent, of purchase money cosh on 

day of sale, the balance to be paid In three 
eaoalaonoa! installments of one. two and 
time years, the purchaser giving bond with
eecority approved by the trustee, and bear- 
log Interest from the day of sale. 

Foeeeealon to be given on the first day of
• January 1888. To be sold subject to the wld-
*w*s dower.

JAY WILLIAMS,
feb. Sl-ta. Trnstee.

Trustee's Sale.
By Tlrtoe of a decree of the Circuit Court 

tor Wlcomloo coanty, ea Trnstee. I will sell 
at public auction at the

PENINSULA HOUSE, 

IBT THB TOWH OF 9AU9BPI
— ON-

IT,

After an experience ol 15 years, and a stu 
dy of" years of the anatomy oftUe feet, In 
sure those who are Knfferlng with Corns, 
Bnnlons nnd Burn Ing Sensation of the Feet, 
will find Immediate relief by trying a pair 
of the Celebrated TEXDER-FEET SHOES.— 
Every pair warranted to give entire satis 
faction. None genuine except bearing oar 
registered Trade Mark stamped ;on Hntng 
and sole ol each shoe.

L. SLESINGEB, Man'f.,
M N. Eotaw St., BALTniORE. MD.

A. WHITTINQTON 4 SON are the oaly au 
thorized Agents for the gale ol Hlenlnger'n 
Celebrated Hand-Made Phoes for Tender 
Feet at Sallabnry, Md. (Signed)

nov 29-3m. L. SLESINGER.

GEO. PAGE & CO.,
No. 5. N. ShroederSt.,

BALTIMORE, - MARYLAND.
—— Uanafactnren of ——

Patent Portal Steam
RAnontT STIAX IH3OT3 * BOQ.US

Flour Mill Machinery,
Grist Mill ^Machinery, Shafting. Pol leys, 

Ac. Agricultural Knglnea a Specialty. Also 
agenUTor Nlchols, Bhepard *Co's Vlbratoi 
Threshing Machines, the bestThresher made 
In the ooo n try. Bend for Descriptive Cata 
logue. QOV.29-ly.

tla, Brapepefi 
Debility, Rbei

For Cenaomptien, AeUt
ia, CmUurrta, Headsuslte, 
nmatlam, Ne

ALL CHRONIC AMD NZKVOUS DlBOBDCKS.

A CARD.

JACOB MYERS
Wholesale A Retail Dealer In

WALL PAPERS,
Window Shades, Etc,

WO. 39 N. GAY STREET,
Opposite Odd Fellows' Hall,

sept. 27-Iy. BALTIMORE. MD.

WORK DOXE IN AUT PART

At City Prices by Careful Workmen.

\

1886, AT 2 O'CLOCK. P. M.,

ALT. THAT TRACT
Or

lying In Wloomico coanty abont 
•ooth

IU miles 
by Jas.of rmltlaod. formerly owned . 

A. Matthews, and by him purchased from L. 
T, H. Irvlngand wife, and containing

TEN ACRES,
•f>re or lea. The Improvements are a Two 
Story Dwelling and Outbuilding*.
I**?--' —— 

. > ^ v__ YESjfs OF SALS :
Tlfty Dollar* cash, the balance In twoeqnal 

InataUmeoU ef one and two yean, the pa r- 
gJvlnc bond for same, with aecnrtty,aperored by the trustee, and bearing InUr- 

eetfromfrom day of sale.
A -

Trustee.

,HOBB WIHL-ORPHAW8' COURT.QHDE
Victoria

1

Evans, vs. J. U. Jones Adm. ol M. 
K. Jones, et. al.

In toe Orphans' Coart for Wlcomloo Coanty. 
December Term, 18M.

Ordered Uj*Oni Orphans' Coort of Wlcotnloo 
r ..A day «f January

____. _ -__-™_ «f James M. Jones; 
Trnstee, to^Bklcv sale of the real ertate 
mentioned In the above cause, and the 

bin reported b*, and the satfe md ^Mi^g-n-rf^ _H-
_ _ __ _ _ i contrary appear by ezeep- 
Mons filed before the first day of Aprlpi.ext.

eJOraUsJ > torr+f tfaleorder be 
fS3£S*33tpi!virVrtu______ ,_,_-_ ited la «_Ji«tmry, Wt-

eamleo oovnty, once In each of three suc- 
*»•, weeks before the aotn day ef March

t states the amount of sales to be'
GEOBGE A. BOUNDS, 

J; ;. BOREBT WALTBB, 
ISA AC N. HKAB5T/ 

Jpdfes of UM Orphans' Court.

TJiiiTrlB, ^Mary R. Rider, et. at
IB Equity in the Circuit Coart for Wlcocnleo 

Coanty, Febrasrr Term, 1SB5
Ordered by the sabeeriber. Clerk of the Clr- 

eatt ObOKt for Wlcocnleo coanty. Maryland, 
this IMh day of Febrnmry iSTi, that the report 
«. 8tenJer*o*aVl». TiaeHiu.t» a4ke sale of 

raal«stMe Afitloaed In the above rn 
toesale by

HORSE MEDICINE ! !
Having thoroughly tested the virtues of the 

above named powilens and found them to be 
the most remarkable powders, I am enabled 
to furnish them to every one wishing to 
pnrchaae. As a Blood Partner these powders 
nave no equal to my knowledge, for any dls- 
else or bad condition caused by

IMPURE BLOOD!
Every man knows, or should know, that 

thousands of Horses are sick or In bad con 
dition because their Blood l» Impure, which 
In eared by these powders, wblch In the Best 
Remedy known. Tbey ore guaranteed to 
give satisfaction. The Indications of

IMPURE BLOOD
are the Horse looking poor, being dull, coat 
being rough and not looking thrifty, hide 
bound, legs swelling, etc., etc. I have never 
known It to fall In any ciue when tried for 
above complaint*. The horse will fatten up 
In a very short time and eat entirely differ 
ent., rearly making him a new horde. Address

L M. HASTING,
may 10-lyr. • U*lmar, Del.

GEORGE C. HILL,
CABINET

We, the uDuenlgned,having- received great 
aud permanent benefit Irom the use of 
"COMPOUND OXYGEN," prepared and ad- 
mlnUtereil by DRS. BTARKKY A PALKW, of 
Philadelphia, and bein* satlsfleU that It Is a 
new discovery In medical science, and all 
thai is claimed for It. consider U a duly which 
we owe to the many thousands who are suf 
fering from chronlcand ao-ralled ••IncoMfele" 
d I Reuses to do all that we can to make II* 
virtues known and tolasplre the public with 
confidence.

We have personal knowledge of Drs. Rtar- 
key <t Palen. They nreeducated.Intelligent, 
and conscientious physicians, who will not, 
we-aresnre, make any statement which they 
do not know or believe to oe true, uor pub 
lish any testimonials or reports of casee 
which are not genuine. 

WM. D. KKLLCT,
Member of Congress from Philadelphia. 

T. 8. AHTHUB. 
Editor and Pobll«her "Arthur's Home

Magazine," Philadelphia, 
V. L. CONRAD,

Editor ••Lutheran Observer," Phila 
delphia. 

Philadelphia, Fa., June 1,1882.

In order to meet a natural Inquiry In re 
gard to our professional and personal stand 
ing, and to give Increased confidence In our 
statements nnd In the genuineness of our 
testimonials and reports of cases, we print 
the above card from gentlemen well and 
widely known of the highest personal char 
acter.

Our "TRiATias owj COJCPOUJID OXTOBW," 
containing n history of the dlncOTery of and 
mode of action of this remarkable curative 
agent, and a large record of surprising cures 
In Comsumptlon, Catarrh, Neuralgia, Bron- 
cultls. Asthma, etc.. and a wide range of 
chronic diseases will be SEN- FHEK.

Addreae Bra. BTAKKET A FAUEH, 
1109 and llli Ulrard Streets, Phllada., Pa. 

Jan 10-flm.

AVER'S
Ague Cure!
contains an antidote for all malarial 
disorder* which, no far as known. Is used 
in no other remedy. It contains no Quinine 
nor any mineral nor deleterious substance 
whatever, and consequently produces no In 
jurious effect upon the constitution, but 
leaves the system as healthy as It was be 
fore the attack.

WE WABBAHT ATEE'8 AGUE CUKE

to cure every case of Fever and Ague, In 
termittent or Chill Fever. Bern It tent Fever, 
Dumb Ague. Bilious Fever, and Liver Com 
plaint caused by malaria. In case of failure 
after due trial, dealers are authorised, by 
our circular dated Jnly 1st. 1882, to refund 
the money.

Dr, J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowed, Mass.
Sold by al! Druggists. 

June28-6m.

one private, mother ladiM dmgiag room, a 
third for gentlemen, and (till another for 
general reception and reading room. They 
an to be furnished tith fine furniture, with 
Persian and Turkish rugs. The wood dis- 
plaj is flntrolaw, one cherry block four feet 
in diameter, while pitch pine is a specialty, 
being of the turpentine producing species; 
a growing tree, with boxed stumps showing 
the manner of gathering erode turpentine, 
the implements used, barrels, stills, the 
spirits and refuse of this invaluaWe product 
will instruct the observer. Geological speci 
mens, fossils, stones, soils and the* like, this 
state does well. A plat of blue grass grow 
ing, and displays of grasses hare hays are 
attractive.   Oil cake made from cotton seed 
is a great business as innumerable uses are 
found for this article, such as feed, fuel and 
building; and cotton itself with com, sugar 
cane and rice an the main agricultural 
products. As a mineral state she has tome 
gold, large iron and coal interests, fine 
building stone from Dickson. The. Pratt 
mine sends one of the largest; blocks of coal 
in the exhibit. One iron Ore specimen 
weighes 6,000 pounds. Some elegant sand 
stone, and specimens'of charcoal 4>r-work 
ing fine irons is shown. Mobile manufac 
tures quantities of fine leather. Attention 
is specially called to cypres plaAk 9 inches 
wide and 17 feet long, which timber is k. 
common use for manufacturing. Fruits 
and wines receive attention, bnt a limited 
lot is shown. In wine, cider and grape are 
the specialties, both red and white, bearing 
standard brands. Commissioner Pratt is 
complimented by being entrusted with the 
management of the Inter Ooean PanaYna 
Canal company, which has space in Main 
building; this enterprise will be explained 
by charts, drawings and lectures that will 
not fail to edify and entertain. 

ILLINOIS.
T. II. Glenn is commissioner, and a fine 

methodical arrangement has been made by 
the assistance of Mrs. G. The public school 
are well represented by specimens of science 
and skill executed by a system of pen and 
ink sketches; while the school of art and 
design jnake splendid exhibits; and the 19 
linois Industrial University shows oasts, 
mouldings of curious ingenuity, oil and 
crayon work which will bear cloee inspec 
tion; a specialty from this school is a model 
suspension stair-way, a suspension railroad 
bridge, etc. The system of this State is 
very explicit in display to visitors. For in 
stance sand is shown from the ground 
through its various manipulations till glass 
is the result; soon with wheat through its 
many separations till flour and bran are the 
outcome; the same with wood showing 
leaves, or nuts, timber rough and polished. 
Corn, wheat, oats, barley, buckwheat, 

soils, clays, etc., are shown from 
The Illinois Central laOroad 

ia a show case, has fine collection of the 
native products of that country. A glass 
pyramid of different seeds is noticeable.— 
The State Geological survey makes a One 
exhibit of stones petrefactions, .soils. Ot 
tawa is represented with interesting Indian 
relics from her schools. Mechanical and 
agricultural models of patents we seen.— 
Oil paintings of Stephen A. Douglas, Abra 
ham Lincoln, with photographs of other 
personages of the State, and of public 
buildings, natural scenery and blooded

r^tores. with the gloss and ftwhatss of 
Tooth, faded or (ray half te> a aataral, rleh 
bruwn color, rtr ilnip tisinlrjisnsiyTieilsalrafl. 
By its use light or red hair may be darkened, 
Uijn hair Uilckoned, and baldness efteft,

. Uuragb not always, eared.
It eheeks falling M the hair, and itfaav-

. laue a weak and sickly growth to rtjor. It 
pr*T«rts aad cores soarf and dandruff, and 
heals nearly every disease r*™11" to the ' 
sealp. As a Ladles* Bab? Dressing, .(he 
VIGOR Is unequalled; It contains neither oil 
nor dye, renders the hair soft, glossy, and 
•liken In appearance, and Impart* a delicate, 
agreeable, and Uitlng perfume.

MR. C. t. BKICBEB writes from Kirttf. O., 
Jmlf S, ISO: " Last fall my hair oommenoej 
falling oat, and la a short time 1 beeame 
nearly bald. I used pan of a bottle of 
A vim's H-um V(«o», waloh (topped the fall 
ing of the hair, and started a new growth. I 
hare now a fall head of balr growing rigor 
ously, aad am convinced that bat for the 
use of your preparation I should hare been 
eatlrely.bsJd."

J. W. Bownr, proprietor of the McArtkur 
(Okie) Xnquinr. says : " AYKK'S HAIR Viooa 
U a most •xoeUeat preparation for the balr. 
I speak of It from my own experience. Its • 
use promotes the growth of new hair, and 

.makes It gloaty and soft. The VIGOR Is also 
a sore cure for dandruff. Not within my 
knowledge has the preparation aver failed 
to give entire satisfaction."

Ma.- Airous FAIBBAIEX, leader of the 
celebrated "Falrbalrn Family" of ScouiiL 
Voeallsts, write*, from Baiton, Mat*., t'tb. 6, 
1880: "£ver ilnce my hair began to fife sil 
very evidence of the change which tleetin-j 
time procnreth, I hare used AvtH s HAIH 
VIGOR, and so have been able to iu.i!:i:a;u 
an appearance of youtlifutoeas — a mj.t:erof 
considerable eoajegueuce to iuinli>t«.-s. nrn- 
tors, aoton, and In fact every one who Mr. « 
iu the eyes of the public."

Phlla., WHm, & Balto. Railroad
OKI. AW ABB DIVISION.

On and alter P«b. 1st, IBM (Kandmy excep- 
ted) trains will leave as follow.: ^

KXP. PAHS. PABS. PAMK. PAS&'*
...4 U..I

THE LEADING

AMMICAH CLOTHIERS T
4

State Bos
—— . .._ 

.» »....._«> «_.ha 24 __ i 15

.-12 14...

Mi. Pleasant. __ ...8 10 
Armstong . n M ft u 

Tewmsead
Black Bird..... 

rrng.

. ottisrr
.V7 ol —— .9 08-.ll «_I4 40 
1..1.& ___ ......._.1I 27 —— 4 85.T ~~

~- -•
_..8 «....IJ 05. _ 4 II 

.....U 08__.4 17 
. __ 11 08. 4.12

.. .......7
Bremrord.. ——— . —— 1 a 
MoorU>n..._. __ . __ 7 2Z 
Dapont _ -..__... ......7 18u __ . .
Dover ....„ .._« 2J..7 M....-8 »_._ib"« J~
Wyoming... ————— 7 00 — ......... ..._lo 48 __ 8 66
Woodslde

S. W. Corner of BalHmore & Light
-n ;> -

Viols-...-

MM. O. A. PRESCOTT, writing from ] _.__._ ... ______ __ _„. _ / Im
St., Ckariettoim, Afow., April 14. l»_. n > f : 
" Two years ago about two-tUlnl* of n>. .:..;- 

L eame off.' It thinned vary rapidly, .ml • *,-.- 
fast gtowiiig bald. On usiup AYKB°* J; >i 
VIOOB the falling »topp«d HIII! n i ew CL n-.. 
ooimnenoed, and in about a i_omtl< <-..- h,-: : 
vas completely covered with *hor: •:»:.. i 
lu\s continued to grow, Riul if now w ?< ».: : 
before It MU: I refralnrly n.*;! l>:ti •"•>- ••"' ' 
of the VIOOB, but uownsu .t oa.-a-.--I.;. . • 
a dressing."

We hare hnmlreite of flmiln-'r-:'!: -n 
to. the eflaaoy cf AYi:j:°* I! >:• • -'" 
needs bat a (rl.l to convince ih • ...o... -..-. i. 
oal of Its value.

.. 
< ——— « M ——— ..........W W_._8 40

....... _ 8 54_. ___ . _ 10 S4 __ S 45
..._..M ._8 60.™..»M-.. 10 »....„» 40

Hsrrlngton.... ... — 8 40 —— * 06..-10 U.,™8 28
Fsrmlngtan.: __ ...... .......... ..J! 67 _ 10 OS...._> 18
Greenwood ————— .. —— .......7 49......» SI......H 07
Brldg*Tllle......_...................._7 41..... 9 44_ ._2 88
Cannon* — .. ——— ... — ...... _ ....9 3'..._J3 49
Beaferd...... . _ .-..-..M.^. . H..««.7 VO..... 9 So .. 8 46
Laurel , —— _............ ——— . — ...1'..'1'9 I7.".'.'~2 82
Delmar ———— 2 06 ....._....__....... ......9 o9_....2 20

-SOUTH VT ABD.-

Sold hy fill J'.

DR. JOHN BULL'S
:S«ITI'STI1C STOP!

FOR THE CURE OF

Fever and Ague
Or Chills and Fever

AHD AT.T. |fAT.Ay.TAT. DISEASES.

stock are artistically displayed: and Spec 
ially the chromos of the "starting" ofth« 
Derby and the "end of the race" at Chica 
go last year, being the first of the kind in 
the United States. Good quality of floor 
from Cairo, coal and nit pyramids from 
St. John's, piping, brick and stone, imple 
ments of torture taken from stock drivers 
at the Chicago stock-yards by the Illinois 
Humane Society, are exhibited here. Two 
articles deserving special mention are a bed 
of roses in miniature, consisting of artifi 
cial flowers, lilies of the valley or canopy 
and bed spreds of roses of various hues, up 
on a stead of polished brass, all in a glass 
frame.

The proprietor of this celebrated med 
ioine justly claims for it a superiority 
over all remedies ever offered to the 
public for the 8APE, CEBTAIN- 
SPEEDY and PEEK fiJ9BUT care of 
Ague and Fever, or Chills and Fever, 
whether of short or long standing. He 
refers to the entire Western and South 
ern country to bear him testimony to 
the truth of the assertion that in no 
case whatever will it fail to core if the 
directions are strictly followed and 
carried out. In a great many cases a 
single dose has been sufficient for a 
cure, and whole families have, been 
cured by a single bottle, with a per 
fect restoration of the general health. 
It is however, prudent, and in every 
case more certain to cure, if its use is 
continued in sma'ler doses for a week 
or two after the disease has been check 
ed, more especially in difficult and 
long standiig cases. Usually this 
medicine will not require any aid to 
keep the bowels in good order. Should 
the patient, however, require a eathar 
tic medicine, after having taken three 
or four doses of the Tonic, a single dose

EXP PA68L PA88 PAPS PA88.
P.M. P.M PM AM AM 

Philadelphia-ID 10...8 M._....8'oi'....ll"ss'_- 7 S3
Baltimore.......? S5...4 55..._.ia 10__9 40._."s SS
Wilmington ..11 M...8 26.......S 50-...12 tt_ 8 85
New C«iUe..._-_ .....8 «8_._4 02_12 M .. .8 48
State Road————.._.« 48_......— _.» M.....8 6S
Bur.-.——....——...6 M............._u s»..... g G*
Porter's..——— ——.7 00_...........—— | 04._...9 IB
Klrkwood—————;..7 06_......._... „ ..1 08... .9 07
Mt, PlMMDt— _..._7 1C_... _„__1 17......9 15
Armstrong.....-.....-.? IS......_.._. _ 9 94
ICiddletown—— .......7 2B......-4 8l...ll 29._ "» $4
Tot-mend...———.—.7 86...„..4 «.„ „[ 38 9 42 
Blackbird.. .......«....,7 40_..._......._ 1 42._ 9 47
Ore«nSpring—.......7 -17_._....._..._.i ......9 54
Cl»Jton _.......—... ...7 58.......4 64__J $4_10 02
8mjrn».(ArrlTe.)... u,8 04.......5 08__2 OS...-10 11
Breoford—...———....7 6H——— ...........1 5«.~_10 08
lloorton..—.... ........8 04-..................2 04_-10 11
Dupont__ _.__.-8 07...._..-....«....-„«.._.
Dover..—..._ 1 12...8 16._...^ U7......2 14..._IO"22
Wyoming....-——.-...8 21_........... ....... 71..._10 29
Woodilde.........——8 28——— ...... ...2 27_10 38
Viola.............. ...~.~& 88....... ...........2 81...10 44
Felton.........———.—8 87——.5 24......2fL—10 49
H»rrlngton..._..—...,8 4S..... 5 S5......J W.... 11 0«
F»rmlngtOJi........... ™. ........8 42....J.2 65....11 11
Ore«nwood........—...........6 SO. ...-3 03-~,11 20
Bridgerille———.................5 5fl...._J 18.-..-11 81
Cannons....—...........—..—— ...._......8 20..._U 85
SMford ......_.——.... ..-.._...-« 10_....JJ 29...11 47
Laurel- ..............—........................ S 41....11 68
Delmmr.....- 2 85-.... ........ .....—...» SU—12 10

South-bound.— Expren, leaving Philadel 
phia at 11.10 p.in., ran* dally, nud utopa nt 
Newcastle 12.08 p. tn., Mlddlelown 12.W a.(m.. 
CUytnn 12.57 a. m.. Harrlnglon 1.80 a. m., 
Henford 2.10 a. in., tu leave pnssenaerx from' 
WllmlnRton and point* North, ami to take 
on panaenifera for South of Delmar.

North-bound-—Expren, leaving D.-lmnr at 
2.06 a.m.. TOUR dally, and 8lopnatSeaford V.27 
a. m., Harrlngton2..i7«. m.,CI»yUi» 3.37a.m., 
MlddletownS.art u. m., aud New C«_Htl<-4.2S a. 
m., to leave pasneogerj from Delmar and 
polnu South thereof.

HEW CASTLE ACCOMMODATIONS.—Le.T« 
WIlmiDfton 6 15 A.M. and 2 50 P.M. Learn New 
CutU 11.23 A. M. »nd *S&f. M.

SMYRNA BRANCH.-Leave Smyrna for 
Cutyton 7.23.8.42, 8.50, and 11.05 a. m.. 1.44, 
4.16 4,41 and 7.43 p.m. Leave Clayton for Smy 
rna 7.84, 8_52,10.03,11,18 a.m., l£b, 4,28, 4.53 and 
764p.m.

CONNECTION8-—At Porter, with Newark and 
Delaware City Railroad. At TownieDd, with 
Queen Anne'a and Kent Railroad. At Clarion, 
with Delaware A Cheaapeake Kdltoad and Balti 
more * Dalawmr* Bay Railroad. *Al Barrlngton, 
with Delaware, Marjland and Virginia Bkllroad. 
At Saaford. with Cambridge and Beaford Ball- 
road. At iMlmar. with New York. Philadelphia 
A Not folk, Wlcomlcoacd Pocomoke, and Penln- 
aala Ball road.

CHAS. E- POOH, Gen'1. Manager.
3. B. WOODJJsp'l. Pan. Agent.

N,Y.,Phila& Norfolk Railroad
Fall Arrangement.

On and after SUNDAY, FEB. 1ST, IXX5— 
Sundaysexcepted—PaaaengerTialns will run 
u follows:

ABE INVITED to make oar store your headquarters when visit- 
ihg Baltimore. It IB the moat central point in the city nearly all the street 
car lines para tnu door. We have a PACKAGE DEPARTMENT, where you 
are invited to.Jaave your Bags, Bundles, etc., and receive a check for them. 
We would Ilka you jp go through our store, see our goods and learn prices   
Shouidjtu need anything in our line we will guarantee to sell you from 20 to 
25, pe* cen.t. cheaper than yau can buy from stores in your toVrn. They buy 
 their goods in Baltimore. Why should yon not do the same? Look at our prices

Men's Business Suits /
Made from the most durable and fashionable fabricsr We have thousands and 
thousands at fabulously low prices.. Not a color, style or desirable make of 
goods that we cannot show out in Sacque, Frock or Cutaway style, and the 
prices this foil are lower than have ever been before'. We have Union Cassi- 
mer Suits at $6, $7, $8 and $10. Seventy styles of Cassimere, Melton, 
Cheviot, Diagonal Black and Blue Cloth, and Fancy Worsteds at $10, $12, 
$14 and $15. The above Suits are well made and trimmed, and are nice 
enough for any gentleman to wear, and*, are sold all over Jhe country for 
$3 to $6 a Suit more money.

Men's Dress Suits. '
$15, $18. and $20 are our prices for Fine Dress Suits. Gentlemen who 

in J;he habit of paying_n»uch higher prices may_think these prices doare not

GOING 
A.M.

NORTH.

'Cream Balm
Cletniei the 
Head. ~Allayi 
Infl ammation. 
Heals the Sores. 
Restores the 
Senses of Taste 
ft Smell. A quick 
ft positive Cure.

SOccnU at Druggists. 00cent* by mall regis 
tered. Sample by mall 10 cenut. Send for 
clrcnlar.

oct IS-ly. Drugglsta, OWEGO, N. Y.

AlfD TTITDPBTAKER.
IHrlslon Street,

Baring opened a first .class Cabinet and Un 
dertakers Shop In Salisbury, takes pleasure 
In laloralng thejmiswnsuat he will attend 
to all kinds of work In his line on short no- M«MI The *p»t* .

COBTrTIPf» St, CASKETS
furnished,and Burials attended either In the 
coanty or by rail, within 20 miles of Kalis- 
bnrv. JaneB-tf.l

ASK ALL

Feathers,
Hoots, Beeswar, BuOer, Cheeae,

Eggs,, tfriedf riiit i Poultry,
•Sty, and prod ace Qeuerallj. . ; '

To send for oar Price Currants, Prompt re-
tarns on all consignments. -Trial . 

^ . • ' - Bblpments Solicited-.' - -

R L. WILLIAMS &, CO.,
'General Oomoiisslon Merchants, '

lfl» WIsVLIAM STREETr
TOBK.

FREE TRIAL.
Thousand* of cases of Nervous Debility, 

mental and physical wraknms, lo*t man* 
hood. nervonM prostration, rexulu of lndl>- 
crvllon, exctsAf* or nny csuiw. mired hv lfet» 
vllau No remedy ever offernd lolbenffllcted 
has met wltli inch nnprecedenled success. It 
has no equal for caring all forms <if NERVOUS 
WASTE, EXHAUSTION, IIDBIMTY or DBCAT. 
Its beneficial effects lire Immediately percep 
tible: In a few week aller eommmclng luus • 
a feeling of renewed vigor and strength I* 
apparent. It edecU » prompt and radical 
core, and Is the only safe and eflecloal rem 
edy known for caring all forma of MMVOCS 
DKBIUTT from any cause. Its effects are per 
manent. No matter bow aggravated yoar 
case, bow many remedies yon have tried, or 
bow many doctor* have failed. When the 
disease ban baffled the skill of the ablest phy 
sician*, when melancholy end dlspalr have 
taken the place of hope, and the world looks 
blank and dreaiy. WervHsi will Inspire new 
life and permanently qpre body and mind. 
14,737 cases cared by Its a«e In 1884.- Strong 
C-llh that It will cn-e BVXBY CASK prompt* 
me lo send a trial package on receipt of 10 
cents for postage,etc. • 
Dr. A.«. OLIBT, B*x S4*. Chlesiff*. HI. 

jan. n-ly.

flraud. stat. by exeeptioos filed eontrary appear 
first day

tMsrtedlnsome ..,___..__ ... 
•o__ieo«o«atyai>«e In each of three rueeea 
slve w**ks belbre the Sth day of March

art states the amotint of sales to be
S.F. TO AD VINE. Clerk. Irme Oeff, Tsst-O. F. Toadvfhe. cS.

jaa.Mt.«.o.w.

Blanks for Sale.

TO JI OTHERS
Every babe shonld have a bottle of DR. 

FAHRNKY'8 TEETHING 8YROP. Perfectly 
safe. Mo Oplam or Morphia mist ore. Will 
relieve Colic, Qrlplnc In the Bowel* and Pro 
mote Difllenlt Teething. Prepared by DBS. 
D. PABKinr A Sow. Hagerstown, Md. Droc- 
glstsselllt; JSott. marlT-ly

.H BtOBB ACA»nr.
_ n School for Glrla. rounded 

In 1882. Noted lor healthralneea, thorough In 
struction, careful training and the refining 
ihflaenaM of a ChrfstUn home. •; 

TBB BUT. Asmnra J. RICH. A. ll_ II.»., 
an. I0-4t. BelskjrstowD. Md.

Apply to a C. 8KAB
f Carpen 
BKA3E.

Magnolia
is a secret aid to beauty. 
Many a lady owes her fresh 
ness to it,Vrho would rather

Farm and Garden Notes.
Cows that yield the most milk, as a rule, 

are never fat.
The soil for corn must be dry, rich and 

well pulverized.
A little charcoal fed to swine now and 

then proves beneficial
The first element of success in the care of 

live-stock is fondness for the stock.
Use the curry-comb lightly. When it is 

used roughly it is a source of great pain.
Never clean a hone in the stable. The 

dust fouls his crib, and makes him loathe 
.his food ?

New York aad Pennsylvania grow two- 
thirds of all the buckwheat produced in this 
country.

It is asserted that "there is not one farm 
hand in 10,000 who knows-how to feed lire- 
stock."

The cellar should be kept strictly clean, 
as decaying vegetable matter is often a 
source of disease. . *

Yonng pigs always sell for good prices 
and return a larger profit in proportion to 
cost than bogs.

A farmer in Plymouth, N. H., raised last 
year four hundred bushels of onions on teas 
than an acre of land.

Sprinkle a little lime (air slacked) over 
the potatoes in yoar cellar. It wfll tstad to 
prevent rot, and purify the air of the oelkr.

Every fruit garden should have its man 
ure heap, that in the fidl or spring, whff> it 
comes to be applied, will cut like pastel

A pound of flesh lost to the brute is tvjce 
lost to the owner, for the waste of the body 
must be repaired while it is being replaced.

Should you run out of axle grease some 
busy time, mix two parts ef lard with one 
each of black lead and wheat flour, and ap 
ply. *• - : " ' : ; ' _'

It is said that tf apples are' roveraT with 
buckwheat chaff they wQl keep wetland do 
not freese as easily as when straw, sawdust 
or earth are used.

To procure a good coat ^on your^.horse, 
use plenty of rubbing and brushing. Plenty 
of "elbow-grease" opens the pores, softens 
the skin, and {Qpmotes the animal's gen 
eral growth. .

Kqtp stables warm during the ooU weath 
er and free from draughts. This does not 
mean to exclude all ouUide air; the stable 
should be ventilated, but that can. ba 
without draughts. .

The Ohio Agriooltural^Kxpensaeat 
tion ceJls attention to the Jact that ia to 
experiment-, potatoes rafcad from large, 
whole seed ripened nine dsfm. earlier 
those from seed cut tjjtngte eye*.

o* Btttl'S VEGETABLE FAMILY 
FILLS will be sufficient.

BULL'S SAESAPAEILLAis the old 
and reliable remedy lor imparities of 
the Blood and Scrofulous affections.

DR. JOHH BULL'S 
Smith's Tonic Syrup,

Bull's Sarsapaiilla,
Bull's Worm Destroyer.

The Popular Remedies of the Day.

Principal Office, No. 831 Main Street, 
LOUISTTLLE, KY.

P.M. A.M.
Cape Charles........................5 66................10 eo
Oherlton«..._......._ ...............a 22...............10 13
Eaatvllle..................._....... ..640..... .........10 25
Birds Ne»t_......... .... _ ........7 06...............10 45
Ex more ...........—.—........—.7 83....._........ 11 03
Keller....._.............._...... ........8 00..........-....11 26
Tasley....._..._........._.......__..8 30...............12 45
Parksley...... ..———............_..8 51 ...__..12 00
HaJIwood.............. ——•....-..__9 21.............. 12 18
New Church„..............._.. .....9 50............... 12 S8
Pocomoke............................. 10 20......_.......12 5S
Adella....................................10 40......... ..... J u5
King's Creek....8 10...........;...11 00...........™ 1 15
Princess A'e..._8 !«....._........11 20............... 1 20
Loretto.......... ..8 24....._. .....11 85 .............. 1 28
Eden _..........—8 80...............11 45............... 1 83
Frultland ........8 S7......-.-......U 00..... ...—. 1 39
SALISBURY...-* 4S....m........12 15._........_ 1 46
Oeloaar-....-..-...9 pn _„,,... j as_..__..._ a oo

GOING SOUTH.
A.M. P.M.

Delmar.............2 io........... _._8 55..........
8ALJSBUKY..... 2 81._..........4 (M-...... ....
Prultlund......... 2 88............... 4 17_...........
Eden...................8 04..._............4 25............
Loretto... ._........8 09._........-...4 30............
Princess A'e......» 15......-.....-..4 3*............
King's Creek. ..J 20....._..-......4 45....._.....
Adella..............._S SO ................. ..............
Pocomoke..........8 40.........————.............
New Uhurch......3 57.................................... 4.20
Hallwood ..........4 U..............__................ 4 55

P.M.
.VJ 30 
. 1 00 
. 202 

2 15 
2 28 
2 44 
S 00 
3 20 
340

not represent Fine Goods:' They afe mistaken. The Goods are" thlteame that 
will be found in the iest Merchant Tailor Shops, and the Garments are made 
by expert men tailors. We show at the above price Fine Imported Corkscrews 
Worsteds, Diagonals, Castor Beavers, Scotch Chevoits. &c. When you come 
to the city drop in and see our stock. Not a stitch missing or a button out of 
place. Our Suits fit to perfection.

Men's Overcoats.
The variety of our Overcoats only limited by the varieties of material made. 

We can please everybody from the laboring men who works out doors and 
wants a warm heavy Coat for $3 to the wealthy man who would in vest 825 for 
one of our Fine Satin-lined Overcoats. We have Black, Blue and Brown 
Chinchilla Overcoats at 04, $5, $6, $7, and $8; Fur Beaver Overcoats at $7 
$8, §10 and $12 ; All-Wool Brown, Blue and Black Plain Beaver Overcoats 
(a great bargain( for $10 ; from §12 to $20 we are showing very elegant Over 
coats made from the best quality of goods suitable for Overcoats, and cut in all 
the newest shapes. Satin-lined Overcoats $20.

Boys' Clothing.
Buy from us what Suit or Overcoat you please; it will be a bargain in 

true acceptation of the word. We are offering some splendid Suits for Boys 9 
to 17 years of age at $5, $6, $7, $8 and $9. Every Suit worth $2 to $4 
more money. At $9, $10 and 12, we have some Fine Dress Suits. In Boys' 
Overcoats? 10 to 17 years of age,.we sell a good Union Cassimere at $3.50; 
others at $4, $4.50, $5 and $6. Chinchilla and Fur Beaver Overcoats at $4, 
$5, $6, $7. Some Fine Dress Overcoats made from Imported Goods at $9, 
$10 and $12. We would like to sell you Boys' Clothicg once. We know 
we would again.

Children's Clothing.
If your Little Boy or Girl wants a Kilt Suit it will pay you to buy it 

from us. We have new styles at $2, $2.50, $3, $3.50 and $4, and for $5 
and $6 we are showing some Ef^a Fine Qualities. For Boys, 4 to 12 yrs. 
of age, we have Short Pants Suits at $2.50 and $3. Fancy Plaited and Cord 
ed Suits at $3.50, $4, $4.50 and $5. Dress Suits for $6, $7 and 8. Ele 
gant Goods, beautifully trimmed and made. Children's Overcoats 2J to 12 
years of age, 2, 2.50, 3 and 4. Fancy Plush-tiiuimed Overcoats, cut long, 
wade from Fine Quality of Goods, 4.50, 5, 6, 7 and 8. Odd Pants in all 
sizes. Rubber Coats for 1 and 1.25.

FURNISHING GOODS DEPARTMENT Largest in the State.

MABLEY & CAREV\L
Baltimore and Light Streets, Baltimore, Md_.

--;-i:

Parksley.............4 35.....~. ..... 5 25

TO TRUCKEBS.

£ V E G E T"A T 0 B

\ «..(T r rnu th. » UTPPTtTnH " ln, fl_,"m i.. £>/ HIM I uClAlUn •»•<£
: r. . .<;• u+: I tni always given general tatuv 
lacUun where >ppH«d to ,

E;:j Tmk, Vegetables, PoUlou, Con, Ic
W. s*k a trtsl. «ld« by fide with f^ru^tmm 

fta m • lidouSH *T\lt*icoti*U*ipetlon.
«Mr ciLtfUMn Mf tliat It payi »9tier to Insert 

S4 Dollar* In a tos of "Vegetator" «"«• " 
fiprnrf a rmllar lunniint for fcrtUlienat ajowei 
pr c • |rr :on, thui ibowlBgUia "VEttBTATOB" 
to IM toe cjirsprM.

Fat circslan and Infbcmauoo apply to

MILIEU, LIPPINCOTT * GO.,
(Baecesm* to W. WHtlock a Oo.) 

Ko. 44 ••ath at., BsJllniere, •*
rrice M« per ton of 2,000 Ibs. 

(a«wbanl87»)a.«ech.)

1 IE! TBIIG JIM M DIE !
Tofts Preserved without Cooking with 

Half the Usual Quantity of Sugar.

latml tppearm and TasteMnei
Takr any good fruit jar. flll •with 

Tlpe fruit, add .

ANTIFERMENTINE
a* (Utectad; ffi tip Jam with Syrop, and 

-, • put %wa<- in cool, dark place.

Contrast this with the Old Methods !

Tasley.................4 S0......................._....... ... 5 4H
Keller.................S 10............._.....  ........ 6 17
Kxmore......... ....5 30.................................... 6 45
Blrdii Ne«t_ ........6 50.................... . ........... 7 11
Eastvllle ...........6 0»...........__..._..._........... 7 40
Cherlton.............6 22.................... ............... 8 00
CHpe Charlea.....O 85................................ 8 15

CRLSFIELD BRANCH.
P.M. P.55. A.M. A.M.
5 4S......4 00,... ......CrUfleId............_7 00......0 15
5 3J......4 20........... HopewelU.........-7 10......9 30
5 19.... 4 OO............Marlon..........._7 25 .....9 52
5 09... -3 40 ...._....Klng»ton......_.._7 40...JO 10
4 55...- 8 15........ -WeHtover ............7 57....IO 35
4 47.... » 00.......King's Creck_-....Ji 10...-10 50
Connections:—At Delmar, with Dataware 

Division. P, W. 4 B. B. R., for all points 
North nnd East. At Salisbury for W. i P. R. 
R., for Berlin, Ocean City and Snow Hill, and 
at CrUfleld wltb steamer for Baltimore and 
Eastern Shore of Virginia.

NORFOLK FERRY.
The Steamer Jane Mmley runs dally be 

tween Cape Cnarlea and Norfolk on the fol 
lowing time:

Southward—Leave Cape Charles at 6-Wa. 
m. Old Point Comfort, 880. Norfolk, 9.30. 
Arrive ai Portsmouth, 9 50 a. m. NoMI)ward 
—Leave Portsmouth at 6 10a. m.Norfolk,« 30. 
Old Point Comfort, 730. Arrive at Capt 
Charles,» 00 a. m. .

JAMKS McCONKKY.Snpt.

Over 300 Engines and Boilers
IN STOCK BEADY FOR _

Immediate Shipment !

FULL LINE (KILL SUPPLIES.

Also afl Grades of LBWcatiEi Oils.
From 20c. per gallon to $1.50 

by Can or Barrel.

Write for a Catalogue!
FREE ON APPLICATION.

Del., Md, and Virginia Railroad
Commencing Wednesday, Oct. 22,1884, trains 

will ran as follow*, Sundays Excepled.
North. Buttons. South, 
a. m. p. m. ' >. m. D. m.

800 
tH.5 
935 

1000

1040
1115

1 40
215

Lve. Rahobolh, Arr. 
" L«we», " 
" Georgetown, " 
•• Mllfonl, 
" Harrlngum, "

130
1210

1110

61.1
540
420
340

The train leaving Harrlnzton at ICHOa. m. 
Soaih, connects at Lewes Pier wltb steeraer 
for New York on Tnexdays. Thursdays and 
satarclaya. Train lewve* Lewes Station' at 
1.40 p. m. for Steamer for New York, The 
I rain leaving Lewes at &00 a. m., connects 
wltb steamer Tarsdnys. Tltandayn and Sat 
urdays that lea New York at 4:00 p. in. the 
day before.

Trains connect at Hftrrlnglon with trains 
on Pennsylvania Railroad going nortn al 
10:18 a. m. and 3:4) p. m ; going South at 11:03 
:\ m. and 2:43p. m.

TH0.4. GROOM E, Supl.
A. Brown, Traffic Manager.

.s"

ADDRESS,

H. M. SCIPLE,
ENGINBBE AND MACHINIST, .^ 107 & 108 N. 3rd St., Philada, P a 

L. W. Gnnby, Agent for Wicomico Co., Salisbury, Md.

I PURGATIVE— / ftil I ArlLLo
Aikd win completely change the Mood la the eatii* system 1m three months. 
penoa who will take 1 PU1 each ml(ht from 1 to U w«eka,inayberaetendtoeoa4 
hesOth, If sneh» thins; be possible, gor geaaato ObmpUlnta theee Pins have aoesjsalV 
Fhyaldaas vse them for the care of LFVEB and KIDNKT fllteases. Sold everywheie, 
or sent by mall for Me. In stamps. Clreolan free, j, a. JQirssoiT A CO., Bo

mmm STEIHBOIT co.

DIPHTHERIA
JOHNSON'S ANODYNC U>flM6NTCTmi

nZr&SSfOxA Whoopan Ctath, ttroJo OQa<aa. Djn 
UnaMsaTZ* Sploe. Bolde»«tjiwhere. OiroUn free. L 8.,

Ooap. Asthma. Bronchitis. Nenral- 
a1«, KhenmatUm. JOHNSO.S'S ASO- 
UYME LlifUtKNT (/or f*Ur*aim*d Xxttnul 
Uu) will laitsntaneoulr reltere tbes* tsniai* 
ifttti***. and will polurely ear* nhM can* 
out cf ten. Infocmiffcn that will t*n muy 
UTAI lent ft«s by mslL DootdstsyaaMDsas. 

_ Pmtniton Isjluittet than can. 
CTEE8 Infiaenxa. Bmdhw at tke loafs. Bssna. 
a. Dysentery, Chafers Harbat, riiliinj TrnnMm. sail 
L ft JOHI/8ON * CO, BastoBrifsn. ™"™~«

It b awtn-snown fsct thst aM»t of the 
BonsaodCattis Powder soU to tkM eoon. 
' • Is worthies*; tbst Sherfclsn's CoodUloo 

' ratstaaluMy -^ MAKE HENS UY

Batter Ac., and makes the most 
Dtliciopfl CiDJtB ever uiied.

Price, 50c. Per Box. :   
Each B0z will do 30 QaarttT-

  ,..,-.  «: .il -Safe and Harmless.

For Bale Brery whexe 
rJBMinug

It I

.rk. '
BT HAIL OtS RECEIPT TO PRICK.

-Jf.^fffi * Srf-.lS4l.-V

COMMENCING WITH

TTJMBAY, DECKstBKE 30TH, 1884.
•THE STEAMER ENOCH PBATT

Will leave Baltimore from Pier 4 Light 
Street, every TUESDAY at « P. II., for Deal's 
Island, Roaring Point, Alt. Vernon, White 
Haven, Prineees Anne Wharf, Coll Ins', 
Qoanlira, Praltjand and Salisbury.
•• Retnrnln 
every WKD 
Ings named 
Hoaxing Po»mt_.__._.__ _______

at 9 P. it., arriving In Baltimore early the fol 
lowing saorning.

crefght taken for all stations on Worcester
*nd.Pocomoke Rail Road and Eastern Shore 
Rail Koad. Connections made at Roaring 
Point with the Steamer Johnson for landings 
on the Nanllcoke River. For farther Infor 
mation apply at Company's Office, No. H 
WghtSk ,

HOWARD B, ENSIGN, Prest.
' Or to B. D. Ellegood, Agt^ Plerl, Salisbury, 
Md.

__
CHICKEITCHOLERA,

ROBT. D. ABDEL,
., ,CABUET KAKEB

f Moitang Linixnent' folder than 
men, and ^d mpee and

NEW. HOME
Sewing Machine.

The nndenlgned rctarn thanks for pan I 
patronuge. Anyone linvln: a NEW HOME 
Sewing- Machine bongbtol lh<<in daring the

TEN YEARS
they baTebeen selling the Machine, not giv 
ing' perfect shlliracUon and runninga» light 
ly an when purchased, please Inform UM, and 
we will fix the Machine •

Free of Charge!
As the NEW HOME has been lately, m- 

provcd. all persons winning lo buy a st- 
clsssfewlng Machine, plea-nedropa

POSTAL CARD
to either of ns and let a* show Its unperlor 
merlU over alt other Maclitora. . We will 
feel thankful for the privilege of •• , ..,:, •>.,

You f
the Machines, whether spa purchase or nqt. 
Old Machines- taken in part payment.

4NO aNDERTAKEfl
C..fflJiaaBd.CaakeUMa4eon Short Notice 

Fu-nerwlspromptly alUinded, ' . 
orconfllry. thirty yeaWezpertenc*.

; either In towp

ROBERT D. ABDEL,
may Sl-ly. Chareh St., Sallabarr, Md

FRANK ;.£ THOMAS,
Hnrlock'sStaUom, Dorchester Oo.,Md.

. R. CREAMER, Princess* Anne, and J ito 
W. FHOKBIW, Mooie, Avents for 

• Somenet County.
H. L. CORKBANANpOEOROBW. PHIPP8, 
.Sollsbvrr, Md., Agents for Wicomico Co.

FREE

E. STANTEY TOADVIN,

ATTOBNEY-AT-rLAW,
Office—on Division Street, 

Mch 7-ly. SALISBURY, MD.

LEMUEL MALONE,

ATTOENEY-AT-LAW.
Office—on Division Street, 

Men 7-ly. 8AU.-*DUUY, MD.

SAMUEL A. GRAHAM,

,, OHVXKon Main Street. 
Mch 7-l3»i : ' -t'-^ ;***•-- SALISBUHT. MO.

THOMAS HUMPHREYS,

ATTORNEY^ AT.-LAW.
' Office—on DlvaUon .Street,

Mch 7-ly. SALISBURY, MD.

JAS. El ELLEGOOD,

ATTORNEY AT LAW
Office—on Division Street, 

Mcli T-Iy. HALI8BURY. MO.

JAY WILUAMS,

ATTORNEY AT LAW
. '.• ' 'Office oa§ Main Street, 

h fijc. .   C: ' AVMsBrun MD.

in ih« lm-1 in»uiivr. ut li>we«t 
rulex. By UJEKK.MIUSOIHlNK.tU>.. 
an. .0-11. Kailimnrv. Mil.

r.W VOKK 
_ _ Monday, Ana 
UK ve LA WSJP l>st^ * __

j>. m. Retnrnf uir, leave New York tor Lewes 
| dilly, except Saturday, '"

VIA l,fc\V£».-lli-gii)ulntt 
ngust 4Ui, I;«I,»I«UU«TM will 
, Jfti^v far New, Yorlc. «i *,(»
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